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INTPODUCTION
Tmbe are those who deprooato introduotioni to the

marterpieoM of Uterature, am doubUew miny tuoh
efforU have been in the nature of impertinenoei
Attempt* at critiofam and elucidation as forewoida to
the work of a great author can only be justified when
the ontw is on the same level of power and genius as
ttewritw that he criticizes. There are. however, things
that may >-e said with profit concerning mort books,
and many a reader of Sylvia't Lovers wiU learn Xor the
first time, from this Introduction, so simple a fr«t as
that Monkshaven is Whitby, and chat Mrs. GaskeU has
piotmed what is now a fashionable watering-place as
it was m the closing years of t!»e eighteenth century.
To know tais is surely to enhance our enjoyment of the
story.

Av!^*u^,.'*^ ^ *** ^""^y '"^' •««» it* Jegend of
Abbey bells torn from the tower by pirates, but nearly
eveiythmg eke is changed. The whaling trade that
Mrs. 'iaekeU describes so graphically is aU but gone.
It must have been during her resid«nco at. Newcastle
some two years before her marriage, that BIrs. Gaak .11made her first acquaintm.ie vr.M Whitby, and learnt
Bomethmg of the traditloris &: the to*n. She visited
the place again in 1859, but for the main outline of
toi story our auth w.,nt to actual histwical circum-

r"^-.u """ "^y * "^'""^ »** « "93, when
the Whitby sailor, rose ..gainst the press-gang, andhavmg forced them to abscond, demolish^ their



'^ DTfRODUCnON
randecTous. then in Haaoarmte At. nV

"gn. n WM • man of the Mme name who wm

Mn.. o«k.u h«, 5.::?.t'Trdi^fr°«'*'
*•>•»

Th. wom«i TOppIied the men with Urge rtooe, iu„|

-vU^dclir* ''^""^ '-""^ 'hem inZ^
•«-<Uo^il»o« WuLfZttrl!^^

"d o«i«l off. the

thet on (do) ^^ThorlirT "1 "" "^'*^ ""^

'

n.y»lf, waitLT^rd ft^^L "°*'!r* **'"• "«>

r^J:^S^-•™";X"^\^n^t
dZ «d tLTSTTin^thrtt*"

'''* "-" '^''•

. -•och .t -i«..rotirhrmsrj^u'u



INTRODUCTION Til

down Um houM ; Utsy taUttd, drove ths guic out and
npMtod tbair orMltiM. d^tro^^ tha few thingi whirh
the waU-diq>owo ueighbrun luul lent ui. At thii ti-ne
Lord Derlington with about 200 of hU men and Mr. Moor-
•omo a Hagiitrate came to our atdrtanoe, and the rioter*
immediately diiperwd by which mea^i the Houn wae
iaved, but much damaged. The ring-leaders are the pro-
tected men in the Greenland Shipa, and the Carpenten.

'I beg to mention for their .otdihip'a ooneideration,
that Captain Shortland on Saturday afternoon the day of
the riot, lupplied me with twenty guineas for the use of
the Serrice eighteen a< which I deposited in the buieau
in my lodging-room, sum too much to oarry about me,
which was taken away with my clothes and papers, and
as it will be very inconvenient for me to sustain the loss,
I humbly hope upon this extraordinary occasion, their
lordships will be pleased to allow ma the sum unavoidably
lost.'

A farther doonment that ofc ,, into Hn. Gaakell's
band*, and has been lent to me by her daughter. Miss
Oaskell, ia copied from the Calendar of felcns and
malefaoton who were tried at the Aasizea, 'd at
York on Blaroh 18, 1793 ^—

'William Atkinson. Hannah Hobaon. John Harrison,
Ute of the parish of Whitby in the North Ridtag. com-
mitted Feb. 26th, 1793, charged on Subpoena of a Felony
ta having with divers other perw>ns then unltnown, on
Sat. SSrd of the same month, about nine o'clock at idght
riotously assembled themselves together against tha peace
of our Lord the King and with force and arms, unlawfully
begun to poll down and demolish the dwelling House of
John Cooper of Whitby aforesaid Shoe Maker.*

Gsoeral Gaol DaBvery. William Atkinson, hanged 13th
April 1793. Hannah Hobaon, respited. John Harrison,
not guilty.



occurred withinSt^X- '^"'^ ""*

calls^ m^T^J^'"'^' -"'n a whale ship.

to impree, them, Und^ ^1 .u"" '1 7" '^^8 *» wait
h«.d., ^d deolarin^t^ir^litr

whale-knive, in their

A oolliaion took fiJeZ^ZJ"''^^ ^P"«A
lotte Street, and a man nf ^, *'^«"o° • door, in Char-
tiller wa. triTat YoA id J""^:*?"* "" ^"^^ The
it wa. a legitimate ^Cc,-"""'*^ ™ '''• S'"""" ^'at

that there are hw novela J^ft •
opinion

thoroughly original, so Sy^Cii^tr.K*'^
"*»

of genius of invention, t/t ^^ '^^ <*« «n*rk

Mrs. Oaskell's nZh dJ.L'T '^^'^ "^"^ of

higher and ^TaST^ J"^ P°"« »* the

Mi« GaakeH also plwed thl. ^
<l"tmgni8hed novelirt.

*>« Knutlord i^or^^^tuW-^-etion. to



INTRODUCTION
th^tat of an«,t that belonged to any town on onrcooj. dunng the^ ^h IVanoe. «^ ride byZ
r« .f^'

"" ^"^ *^ ^^ -hopkeepen, aS^men they employed. One of tho« menrPhffip Hen!

ttl Jl oT "^ ««*'
:
W. devotion to his ooLfafte p^tty Sylvia of the story ; his becoming ap^>" the Aop; and then, the whole traarfyV*^

are aU m the great manner of the bert fiction of onrown or of any other time.
Ifa. GaskeU it is true had no faculty for the kmd ofd^nptave wntmg in which Sir Walt« Scott ex^UedWhen, for example, she describes Captain Ki^S^tthe s^ Of St. Jean d'Acre. shehasS^ L

But no English writer of modem days has had soperfe^acommandof a gentle humour, aSndlyS,^

etory. Other women writers are sarcastic at th.
expense of their sex-Mrs. Gaskell ne^r

her aT^a^^'^'"."' °^'^**™«° "^ *he attitude of

thl^ , ^ ''^ *'"'«' '^ """Ok "motion fromthe days of revolt, that our author should a^^^
ended h« We on the gallows. It is the only blur onthe book .n my eyes. This rtory wiU Jt f" SI
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!«•• again in S^via't ZonemJ^ l~««- «"» day

Ci^mra K. Shoetmu
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SYLVIAS LOVERS

CHAPTER I

town. At that «ffl^th^fflLn'^f? .S^S!?* ^ t^*"
the heights above it, theriterf^h £°'*'^ ''••*1«' »»

Jy » deserted numor-houal • «IT* ^"^ ""^ occupied
«»«i the arrival ottbeZL.'^/*J!^T" '>"J^«' date
«n«ent remains ofIhe'S^^T*' -^^^ *^« "««*
•tood on tho* cliffs. ovSdL*^ monasteiy had
blended with the distant ak^H^A' J*^ «*»" *•«*
built by the side of the D^e^iJ?!!?*'!^" •<»elf was

*»wn r«, parallel totte rtrLm '^f' "^^ »* «>«
•wmohed out of this/anS rf^^i *"'* smaller lanes
•teep hill. betw«^hi^ J^'^ "P ">«"^ of*^

s^/aroTnisS£^«^''«'-
^t^-*^^ I?wX^?SeWtoSS'i



* SYLVU'S LOVERS

mUdit be •« mn^i%_T "^v <>«>«• boyi, or, it

«« «" ieiiow^)M«iMcei made VDyacea <••' ihn n»Lm

«niperioritr"t wL'Sfr^J? *M''»'' « My claimed



MOMCBHAVEf

the tint Dm mm -T-i^r *'''''••• on th« lonth kb «#

*•»• I»«ld« <»4r%«r2,S^u'^ of the •«. v->wwed

w»ymgra«rjr veins. HeremSSSLS*I*" •"**!«
w»y from tfie he^hto <to,S?^^^ * '**«'' '«««» ite
ehwnel into » valley more» leS l^'^.i?'*^ **•
of tune. And in 4e mL>rimd S^Sfl!? "**« P«w»
'^ey., trees ud unde^dSli'"'?^ •• in ttew
1*»t, while on the uSr^ig^T^**?*«'**«^S »
«^vered at the WSL^uT^"',*' *^^ r™3^ dropped ato thew^Si °Lt **?'^' "'^
^«nne/with the r^O^^lJ^^\^ *«"
But above and around tbe^S^^^iS ^^ «»*
w«w. moom for many a^jfe^h'Sf'^.^ *fc«
enough, with ther^fe«.Sr!'.f^.«"* <*•«> bleU



* SYLVIA'S LOVBRS

in that wity to ttieir own«nf T- r^j^^f? pn>flt«We

•*• inftTtart Jmto™'^!!?"* '*'y» thew WM much

woh MtunJ *L«&^''!?^«* oontending with
Md when ihM^«r*^t^!^^ »«*• Pfwentod,

M in thow of thrCkt^SdS^f"!:*¥?• •• '*"

W- h«dly worth the fJ3erf^^J^' '2?**^ '«*»»8»
of it. e4, in th«e •S,^^T^. '.•»»*« «»mSi
following the oan^t of Jf?il "''* P'P«K tea-windm

»Ww»-«)». .nd honeyrookfe^ aid i*7
'*«»tIot. wd



H0NK8HAVEN
*<»• boOM. But mt tk.» it
• PopuUr .rt In My SSrt of F^^* g««fcntag wm not

**» (the iMTe. to be nS7; Lr^^"?"™"* *»• or
trfte*.. the frnii, « "j?T* ? heightening the fl»vour

Pl^ to whichmf^^fJ^°»f/t the time «§

ever agriooltoral tb° ir^ttttT^ •on*.W
to •e^ Mrf tha mXr^faS'^* •»• »'"' "»«<» gone
£^{S8e. of the kee^ p^^^*S"y'««w»«i.tthe
£,"^^7 ambles we^to^S^t^'^"* '^*. Hie

tttokerf^iM^ Xr^ ĴJ^-^J" ^"""-^i the
"land, at five miles from th!

^***
*'*^"' P««« «>' the

forgotten the existenc^^f ^* r*"' .'«' ^ »" ^t
water. n»e gr^tknTf ? "««"«* «• «3t
town. WM thnain"^7^ *'«l« °* *^« <«>«'^

"^won of the American War, then.
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^iS" SftV^ "tSd
"'j."^ '^'"-' ««>«^ «

had set iuiope on fire Md^^^?l°' *^«^"^
^tt "nti-Gaflfoan e«itemf„r'1:

^''^^ were raging

fj>
had oup'^h^; but WW ^,'"'' '*« »Itoister8.

'*'*°»»alty had, however a r»!?
^" P" ""en ? The

ftatute) kw to sanction^'^t^^ """U?"" (i* not
PWM warranto ', calling uponfc^^J"- ^"^ ^«d

out the countiy to sup^tTi^, ^i"'^ po'^er throngh-
of their duty. The sS^^of "?**? "> *he disch^e
under tte Lr^ ofTSiTSt^^ ^*°*»S!
delegated Mb^istriote to iS,? ^* '^'V' ''ho again

?nd waited for. auZiwZj^'^'' '"*'«' ^»tehed

•AJed to the forces of hi«\r!- * . °^ ""en could bo
Admiralty became u^gen^te'^) '"'^- But if the
abo willing to beSXt t*"!?"^' «'«7 ^«™
*«died, might soon be Sed^t„^i^°'«°' « »hle.«we w the hold of the tS ^^A°°1 "'''°"

= «"»d
the success of the onerltinn. J It^"'^ ^^^^^^ awaited
difficult for such S«« ."^u**.*

press-gang, it w^3
nature of their fomT^cutr^ evidencf'of 21n^? had leisure tTltte^ fT 'T' ^^P^oiaUy when
';^« to believe Tt U ttev d^^r

^^''^'"^' °^ '^^npon It for the release rf^L^ ^?*^' ""^ ^onW act
PO«iMitv bothSS ifcP*T « they had bynap^.

literally dZm^l}^^^Z^ ^en were kid-
heard of them itair^^flf^ "^^ nothing wm ever
not safe f«,m Bu^h pWlZ*!"' ,°^ "^ to^Zlow could have told afte/^^^

captures, as Lord Thur-
tt,s time on loJri^ltZX'^J-^ho took a'teu't

-^Peftlone. ^r ^^f^n^J-- ^cjg™



MQNKSHAVEN

with ifZ "'^ dnnng tha A..C ^^ "' Men to

T'^'^mdA^^'^^'y ^y in wait for aU

the nhip/^jf^y ™en pressed Md oa^C ^'"nce»*#*»™i»g» ofS ^if. I""'
often deprived^^^ 2!

maste™ of *t ' ^^'^ remained in VlTri. r*® "ard

tood*«Zr*lT^«' by trw^t.i ^ surrounded«ooa ready at the door tn . • *^ *""*' the pre8s-if*n»

™»e towns, complaining



SYLVU'S L0VBB3

to the Mw iHS" ? 'Whether it\SX* '*^«

claw and okL. iZ '*"* """de tto dktiw- 1"** «"»>«

together ^St . ^^ ""iabitantB of thi^i-
^'* •» one

-^Wotent^ '*~°« «e, the gei«L ^/ "^ «»st

wid to me • m; °' ''^''seance. A VoA^i,^ Pa«Kmate
thought iiW^*''°""*y foMt are aU a^fS'"^«> once

o»t ZT^ fa nol^,%*?y. oateJLJ^» «/ hear
80 in woirf . if? "^ *hmff. ft j/a^" f'TWK to find

?f •tCttrC»*^«P'*»-ganghad„o

M»yor of rSrk wL*:?! '«§* «"'« ha^^^ ««!?



pride. opianS«m.'^°"fJ'-'naWn« wlSi." ''^^e hands
hi« fiomC^^y Jove ofdSkrn±Sf ^''"dita^

f.
native wSf-. S^*^:^". to b?S^' P«vento

«<» genteel i»S°' *P<*°'> op3?on °^«>«>ifMt«.

yeaw-»t thT/L 1 "htrnBivehTD^^had become
fJip-ownerTwe^°^. ^^'"h ' ^te^ ttfS?V J»te

etone inan&^l^° ^^^^d at home^**,^???q''ential,
rounding mo?rf"*^ scattered nn m!?^ "» the old
ATonhhfC fr^*.^feJt that S,ri^°J™ *he sur-

fi»«h theypS °^ed by the hLwX. *** ?»«-
^y) to prey^J?r Po^ew I w'S „„/*''«" (how
» «'ript^ar^*,?^«*a8te in «,itir„ -??* venture to
«5Tt;';^e?rtv^r ^"'^^TXot^"^" (ho*

• seripCTuir^r^,*" 8eitk?n"h 11?*^ *°
were only dnin„*u.*°'' they also fC„ ?' "^hioh was
^''rt^^XT'.^^'y^A^X «i»t they
jver they ^« o^^ed^^^^* •t^eij^dfedl^^y"pw without tXn» *

^''' •nd whene^i^ *hen.

iideei tt2^ ' ^^oinewp^**^'?"' ''hea thev

I
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Moofahayen itself, except at the time when theymm
^™ ^^'S"^

""""^ *^ *^^ profewioVTthW y^ZknoTO to have Berred in those engagemente,^ ™™namjbve of^ioh at this day wilfXm tt^KS
n™ttL!^ .*!? *"«»««J'«' did not come pronS-

2!= L^^ "*r« "^y '«'* '^oh. neyertielSwas permitted and quietly sanctioned byC gSwhile few Monkshaven people nassed th/lo» TSmhST

that It was the rendezrons of thepress-minff Irit^i
Bnitting towards it in sign of abhor^.^^j?,S
tEe very same persons would give somi rou^S
n!„T^* *° Ii«»'«??nt AtldnS)n if they mThto i^agh Street Touching their hate was^an Z^Zgesture m those parte, but they would moTtt^
l^ ^J w"' *»°^*' ^^ °f ^»y. neiUier a wIb
°' i""^''"* '"«™* »1 «»e same to imply frfe^tl

™,^WK ^T^'
or supper, all the time looking fo^

J
to ibe chances of his turning out an active^m

w

rf the" hoL"?^"'*^
^''""«^ *« «*^ hta •r^ot me house

, however many unmarried dan<rht«^

siory, dmk hard, and was seldom too busy to coma
?^^«'^1!5'*'.\« 8°* "^ »***«r than any one c3dhave emected with the Monksliaven fo^ Xd S«
suDorOmates, who were one and aU recardod in thlhght of mean kidnappers and spies!l:'^S^ « t^*

ready at the first provocation to hunt and to woiS^them, and little oared the press-gangfor ttto WhS^ever else they were, they w^re brlv^d dSfag Tfcty^^^^ ^^ *^'«°- ^'>"^0"> their Sea w^
»J««I. They were serving their kimj and^^fa^Hiey were using all their f^ulties. ^t^t is^K

Wl ?)^^i''"i'^*?8 ^^'«°*7 of'adventure* in^tiSrWe. It was a lawful and loyafemployment. requW^



MONKSHAVEN

S^ge'l^oTCS'iS^?'- '* ""^ o-t th"
*«n or fifteen mile. at1LtayX?-t:i'y'°»?- ^^'Wf

;
and to her wereno„t^^ 'i*'?*^ ««>«* man^jf-

"veral tenders. wS Z^'^^^L^'^'^'^of
•Jong the Ma^owrcC th^r?"?* »* jikely places
««n from the oMh above MonW.if"*'^ ^^^^^ "^<*t •»
but hidden bjr the «rie of thtV'^''K'?°*i°'«*^''y.constant sight of i^^Z,^ ^' ^'8^ >«»«'« from the

the naw blue-flai wasS If™ IP"]''^*'-''"''^" Wth
of the Lively lal to lonnof

*'^'«»'»n<» for the oiew
drink to imw«7^nf '^,"*' '«*' ""'«> to offeT
th-t the press7anX"& atjfS*,^" -« ««

CHAPTER U

8irK°oftrtLt^^*r,^-^ «»e^ 1796. two
to seU their buttered effirfofir*" *° ^""kshaven
daurfiters. though rathw In rfSy?'*>*'' *>™e™'for ftolly Comey WM on?nf.t*"^* ciroumstonce.

;

an only child, aid w^ich^S.^^' ^^^7^ «ob«,a was
estimation <£«Wg V he^l* °/ "" """^ P'^i!'*''*had each pnrohaW<« l!^ ^^'''^ parentsf Ihev
effected. as^X oTb^ttTr'^d'tf'

"'''" ^'«' ^«"
those days by the markTw^.^.?'*'* «ff««*ed in
?f ^^e giat oM mutTk^ c^ f?^*""*

»» the steps
Jn the afternoon, aftei wWchT-iw^'-"****^ J>ow
not disposed of. ttey took «,! " *^Z 8°°^ ^ere
«hopsandsoMthem7talowe?'S.^""S^'y *° **>«
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«Ken m T«in. to beat dora prices. A hoiwekeeper of

ii„ V T*"^ ''°4* '»»^« *^°«eht that .he d£l notWW buamea^ if she had aot gone throuXtttajrehminary prooew; and the faiier'a^X and

tom«, iS^ ^^K°^
independent humour to the em?

^JS^u' """^ '"'^8 diaoovered where good butterand froA egm were to be aoid. came time altM^tSe todepreciate "ffie articles she always ended ki STnere was leisure for aU this kiid of work in thSS

lr«^v ^ 1"^ "t? t ^°* °» ^^ pink-spottod hand-kerchief for each of the various pi^has^Tshe had tomake; dull but important art&les needed forth^

W^^hJ^'V''^ '""v"""' °' » good^rating • tornher mother. The number of them made her uooket
handkerchief look like one of the niae^ ofa^^ ' I
but not a smde thing was for herself, nor. todee^ foiany one mdividual of her numerous family. TheiTwM
neither much thought nor much mo^^to ^Sd^Many but costive wants in the Comey 'iamily.

.,«JVTl^"*''*'^"'Sy'^'»- SheWM going to choose

Wh^ ^T' ^T'..*^"~8h two sisters, dyed to ttofowth tmie (and MoUy would have been glaS^ad eventhis ohMioe been here), but to buy a brln-newduffle

to^rhhi^'J"?"^^' ^*^°°* even on eldSr authority

ar^ soon brought the conversation round to the fresh

S'^fc^- ,*''" "^n^^ meritoof pey^
Si i.^*^^/'*,?"* ^""^S barefootaaicir^^S^ '^•* '*°"^8» in ttei? hands during lifflpart of their wav? Knt ... 4.1, . "^. """""o
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''•»>ki of the Dm Tk.^ — ^'

and fonned deep pool.. MoUv «?5** *^ ""^ «*Jled
bank to wadi HeTfeet . i^T^J ^""^ «> the «r«wr

m the dietenoe), pU^hTr hJ^!*""*'"" *" *•"» <>»«*

£|^w^»rin^^^r£«t. in . „o„ent.

ran AaUow. and "rX^briSi '''''"L*^* ""««it
turbed in her play, W^Sio7»j,^

*''^- ^* <»<« die-
Bubjeot of the olokk Sl.«

*^''** reverted to the o^t

ae h«l tnokedb^utt^^"^^ gambolCwe

^-on.panionn„™S ^^.W^ -«^^- s^.^
brow,

settlingon soa.-let.' * "'** *^^« ""^k twicea^ S6v.«„g

hel^-F^e't^^ifrartars'' ,-'» -^
but mother'B woids are lSeTteZ^^'*'*'°' '"•>bte7
a deal o' meaning in •7m LaT^> *??«• ^he puta
she was put out*by Z'JZt^^'\"i^ ^^^'^ « if
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. n*l"^ »'<»»«• !«•. and let's be goiiur.'
^"°»

im„« ^v -P?* "^ "y Btookinm and aholbn hei«, ud

^«!i7 SyWi*. ma pathetic tone of bewiUennent.

0^^ re^S.?^'^'- »'!.«toodup.herbS?fe5^

sH^ffi^^i** .""'^ •^»«« 0' the stone, her
slifht figwe balancing a. if in act to gpring.

fnnf °5 know. tho?U have jnat to jW back bare-foot, and wadi thy feet afredi,'' without mAinT^ ih^tado
;

thou ahouldst ha' done it at BnLm^n^ «Ih

^M^vrr^'lt.*"^ Butthou'rti^n^m^ti^S/
wM^v™*?^'"^ '*°FP«1* bylylvia'9 h^dr^e

Now dnnnot lecture mo j I'm none for a sennonhung on erery peg o' words. I'm goCto havelk^ewoteai, law. and I cannot heed thee if^oudMtW^
Tlwudi.lthaveallthegumption.andrahayemyctoSk!'

M wnamented with bright steel tioSes TW J^ *

S^^^oM;y^^,T netePth'^*'
"^

rCMr^^if- A":^"nofm^o^tT^

^!r'^lJL??..™*y"«*™ed the high road- M^benthey settled ttemselves '. as they^iUed it . . •

to «y thny took OB their'black f^thS.^ «ed un
rf wai^i*"!?**''^''*^' theydiookSXyTOeSS
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the town ofmSIT^ ^ ""^ deooClrmto

«^y below tl» huTSra'SlIu''*''^ 'yintutoSrt

^t'^^^ theah.d^lj^"'''" °' *^«' *a«l
•ine nwrow harbonr at l.-r^™"'^'™^ streets
crowded with auuJl v^L'»r?' *"' ^^^ tivTtt
a flat pavement of sa^ht* f^y°^V the sea. Ukl

£Sr^t:?«ro:S^£te'S

mto the great deep, addrf ™.^2?r\f*<''' «»"»« forth

i« *i°
^tohtag thfa cte?^'' to tteUteres

» larger vessel lay to Svh^-. l '^ <>* the river Deecome into the nl^htenrte',:!!?^^ oniyrZ^«™e quiet inte.»ft asX^d^^lf^t* *^" ^*b the

or5;.rir- " ^« e^ -J.S*tS2 tedtf^i: 'c^*

l«K?r'£i^i:'''«'^rhon,efa,n,t'Gi«»
?he turned rl^^^^^^a. ?f •'•^^^«' '^^dfnUness of her excitenH S^J^T'^"" hands in tte

«J?»«h sh'^i nol'kn'tte*^"" ^ J"- tun. ; for
«hjp» on what tradeXy w^»W^^* "^ *^« ^^^enl

•r. °' the ^,^y^^^^t^^tXS'
jaid ltey"''^i^'';,.^ it's not high water till five - •

^ sharp, lass 1
* "eiote sbe comes into port.
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And down the •ton* kiag hill they want ml m twM

•nd H it wai, the Mte 4t wfaloh ther wslkedwonM

P^. When the d.«»Bt ii«*enS^ tt«eC2fwttte kng netiow etnet before themj^lng^^ll!.

5 BilSTftlS'^^J S't?J^ •""•*«> •* *»»• wiringofBridBB Street .ad High Street. Ikeie the okT^eroM WM relied by the monks lout aso • now w^«d a-tileted. ao^one -teemed KTiofy^M:

Bjm^^^the fwmly who held manoriel right, or^

th^BSSSTcw^^^i.**?""*** •!«<« "irronndingwe Jjutter (>o«* wna the fcTonrite centre for thone

thk.WiSS^!i.^* three-legged oreepie-stools

oul£e''^t!?,'"*"^«''°'°" There', one lying
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Ae ••TnouBht good newt oH- others M rTBh«r2di^
my cap wif t* be«t oa 'em ; bat now it pleMM VLnito keep me at home. «d eet me to miidoSer fouS?

to t quay side. I^ave me your egn and be ofi wi' vefor t' lee f fun, for mebbe ye'U K^to be wtWed vrt?aod then w'll h. f—M ' " ".if .,."° P*™~ J**»

. 1 ' -r .;• ~"~*" " •^r morauuea : I'd better find

he sighed once or twice ; and then he took the betw

tl««hJ^^/?iT'' »«*^ "long the ri»ithe« by thetamehegottothwpointofohee^ese. Thevnicm
JJgardte* of .titdies and pain, in the rideTKSi
™?h«Z^ ^ *" '''**'™ tfiTconooune of ^ptewSgathered. There was no great length of waVfotweMi
Slfhi***' Sr* •"'* *^« HarbonrTfa five XSeTShS

S^ ^^^5^' ^i? *^\'«7 midrt^ftto JttoS

just ouWde the W. not a quarter of a mSTaway^aecMtom-houae officer was Just ^ne aboardTher toreceive the oaptem's report of hLi cargo, and make due

h^:^ -^t"?" ''\°^ takL'hZ^to hta

fi^T^ ^^* H^ *° 1''"' *°«'' "»d brought small

te*l^ l5*'"u.''?'° *''Y ^'^^ » Httle distancefrom the crowd, which moved as one man to hear what



?yl»i» took » hMdmm ot t

•*«l«JI>p.n«Itolh<iSrSS

<rftheluiid
.-MMllittMMd
ntnoting from

" SYLVU'^ L0V1B8

opn-montlMd to
• (jroJoMitUorta.™
^WlMtilii]>iaaher'

• aI?I SSTJ*'*?* ***• known th»fc *^ ''

£«^ ,An- ». . widow'^„,v?5.a'to"Z*.^

h« might ^TdiMyt'At^^J^L^*'^ "1^ *> *•*

•Snight. Md hi. f!Jk .
months old Uet TimmUt

Q wS. hiS l' *^ *^"«^' »° wotJw jurt br^

*-act.*zs^*itj^X'Mssw**'-

•Ai^'iTt^SStrSL"™^ "* "*^* °' ««» cargo

towhathewyg'^^ ^7 «««>» wl>4J«^ aocoiding

com« a.^.**"-' -^ "»• «>«'". ' «U the m«i£e.t

We d„ai^ how much i. true. wWhe oomee in.'
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• iw'2 mJ^J!^ V'^pon-Uda to-morrow/

Ntod .^vfcffe^L"''^'^ °»^ •«* rm iton.

Itwi**?™?"*?' "S.'i?'
•"«•« boil.. I wokon.

Anvh^LTiMi k "..
"'**** * «»'»» *•»* •»<»» to-day.

ZZlA'^ '^**«' - y» *° -'J. •n/2S^?lo2

ieeimgfromtiiote«iMoundiagj and thotah Ae Sewno OM on boarf theJie»^Mol\^^iTj^Z^
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fe^r'«rJ«^^M.*iJ^^f.«'«I>ee. then.

gableSh^^^ The ^S"

Bweethift^d^o -^ ^'^ thAgJlS? "fknew what n4«hth«~»,' '"''^ "><* mothera ^ °*
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'-'^^tT^t:t^fZ^^rl^l^en feat

wpense. But) V va«?. ,i
*» "ro^^d in thia hifed

who had mounte . * oik Vf iS^L!?"^ ?*^'«« »tt«re.

"foon for 8hip.buU<Un^w JT^' P^«» «>ere to
of a ladder Sr ehSroL S-^^"^'.? ^"^ "» 'teps
harbour. Thev we™^,;

th«r could conuaaiid tfifl

««d held ea^We?b1?ttr£^ ^*^''^ 8«»^^!
«cb to Bide, etan^pi^ML^^^r-.T^aS'^
w::}s:?etj~;-^u-~j^the^kee.ro..

*o.P?wo%r^XWinrtI' «?«y-"«iout
without waiting for the answefwM.^ °"°"*«» '

' »°d
resumed their sonc ^"''» "«^e' o«ne, they

longerahare.buCiten^bwIf*"^ ""'^ «•"« no
•"^Jkoni,;di£.eSS"e"te^''"*P"P«y«'niblance

«d|ylreS:^,l:'4^f*-'d deserted as MoUy
«id the market-place was^em^^^' ^'^^ Street,
But the skeps and bask^ IdTZ. f ^S'" " ^°^'
»11 oleawd way. ^'* three-legged stools were

f
Ir

delay.
«i aaa njs joke at them for their

don't^LTnluc^h:? nrio'"7;?*^«^ -oonringhome
eggs I I dare My. now Te^^."^* ''» Sr ^^
*^

"U £- ?• -ch^^^'ahSlT: :S„^.^. ^iP
vu»» na „ye g, j^ . .i,riir ™ " yon sh p

to SylTia, as he ]

churned

property
This was
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the joke WittSto-r ^.^Z '^u^'^ M^y^k
wther liked the uXSXJh^°°*°?*«ce She
hearty and was rathe7sZ^°to![.''tT« *'''•«'*-
of foundation the notion^^f^ ^"^.^O'r devoid
cloak as Sylvia wag coinJ^u " ''"' """W k*ve a new
might be a chM^" tt^^r"' ?'^' ^"l**!. t^ew
« ?eU to laughed bltr«rl«'^''^'=^'*^

a co«ing tone,^"'
°"* °^ ^^^ "^OP. Sylvia wid, in

j-^ teLTi.?:,^ i^J ne'^rt:ii^';«"«'"
"•«» «««^«

»

TOe in particular, only toa^n^-Kk i?!"""^*' *» no
began to think what y^CTn k T^^^ «<> ^e
civU speeches to her in he?ffe^^h»1^.'"'^ *h<' '»«'*
one to go over, for hS ffU.^ 4.f^ 'f

* "'«' °°* » l°ng
niake her sought after fntlhf^ °°* *° ^«U off as t6
rather of theCeh^t ButT'""'Ii "^'^ "^^^ ^"^^^
her cousin, the sSoneSr ^Cfe"^^ "'"•"°h««d^ Bhells, and taken aSf^m fc"*..«;r™ ^'» *^o
before he went to Ma thT? * ? *'°' half-willing lips
» Ktae. and then^-^" ^* *"°'»- So shlZa^

aio^^e hL^S u?l^ **."T«
?' ««« things

•^f^^'*"' '^ho'sheT'
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not make out whether ahe cut the convetMtion so short
because she was ofiended, op leoause they had come tothe shop where thev had to seU their butter and einsNow, Sylvia, if thou'U leave me thy basket. I'Umake as good a bargain as iver I can on 'em ; and thoucan be off to choose this grand new cloak as is to beafore It geta any darker. Where is ta going to T • '

8vl^» -f^ u J"^
1***^' 8° *° Foster's? answered

Hylvia, with a shade of annoyance in her face. ' Fevther
said just anywhere.'

oj'uior

^til^^'' "tm. ^^^ P'*£^
:

*'"'» o"™* iry anywhere
afterwards. I'U be at Foster's in five minutes, for

o'S^°
''^ °"™ * °°''- ^*'" "* "*" fi^«

Sylvia hung her head and looked very demure as shewalked off by herself to Foster's shopin thHiMket

CHAPTER III

BUYINO A NBW CIAAK

PosTEB's Aop was the shop of Monkshaven. It waa
^^S .^^*'?5"*\^^'"°*^«"' ''*'° ''ere now old men

;

and their fatter had kept it before them; probably

^1H ^ v" ^^T t?"*-
^~Pl« remomberrf it as moM.fashioned dwelling-honse. with a sort of suppl"mentary shop withunglazed windows projectingWtte lower story These openings h«l fon^ hZ filledwia panes of gUm that at the present day wouU beaccounted very smaU, but whi^ seventy years aaowere much admired for their size. I can b^tiiake ySu

^+"5^ *^* appearance of the place by bid<fing

J^^-T^i?*.?* '°°8 0P«''in8» to a butcher's shoRandttm to fiU thOTi up m your imagination wi«i>uie«about eight mches by six. in a heavy wooden &^.
l-here was one of these windows on each side the door-
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conaoienoee of these Koodl«.S«»t^ ^^ "«*""* *l»e

articles. There Z^XKw.Jfnfr^'i*'""'^''^a covered entnr. to tCZZlJ^V^^ ^^^ "^e, up
a peculiarW of knKt th^5 *^f

^'^'«™' ""d
out either John or jTremLh ^T "''^"T* •'«'"«bt
shopman, Phihp HepS^iiSMf '*°* *'^"'"- t^^^^'

wine that the eioiseoSs^^ the same cake and
tasting, was brou^t out in

S^^^^l't J<«>t have been
the smuggler. iSre wm ^iSt^t- P"'?"" ^o treat
•irawing of the gre^^siTctn^l^' /h"?'"*

°^ '*°°»' ""d
Bnat out the sh^ bufr^X aU tt'''' ""J*''"^

*°
much fop form's iaie IvL^iij •''"« "o^s very
"^^Sled whrco,^';nd JveM' ^ Monkshaven
goofi^who oouM. «uBd ^t Z?^ ""^ ^°^ smuggled
excfae offlce?.rSigTte*f::t '" P^"*^ °^*^

-^r<^:rCc^tblFr"^^ ^"«*«' --
the bridge. Thev had n«+."^ v **° "*'' tjwn across
of primlve O^iSfo^^'^JST?" ^ ^^» » '^
mg and taking care ofS m„^^ "'°" »'"'?• «««v-
wiah to wtafalnthei^housLT^r "/^P'" *«» "<>»

rSdXr'»^T-l^™fe^^°
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depend, wanted » little advance, the FoBtew. after dunmqume. n.*le and in Bome oa^es due .e^Si?y p'4n

charmng a penny ?or the nw of their money. AU thearticles they sold were as good as tiey knew how tochoose, and for them they elpeo«»d andoCedSLivmoney. It was said that th^^only kept o^So^r
plan of a mamage running in the brothers' heads-

S^ ^1 <^- ^^^"^ ''» » widower), and HesterKoee, whose mother was some kind of distant relatim

Ma i'hUip He-bum. Again, this was denied by those

ttat S^^P.V ^"i".''
'^'^ °° "»«• relati^,!^

!rJ^ l.**? ^'^" '"^ intended to do anythina era-Riderabfe for Hester, they would never hi^X3her and her mother to live in such a spTring WLve>.mg out their small income by having 5otZn «Sd

1^^'^'^h-'^*'"-
No; JohiannfremSh^o^d

leave all their money to some hospital or to some

to^^"ir*'*°^T- ^"*' "' '»«««'. there was a^^

hS* ^ othW^'^ ^"^ ""i
*^ = the oM gentleZnHad, probably, some deep plan in their he^ in Mrimttmg their cousin to take Coulson .^d He^bS^

^^^'f^T/- ^^^^^ ".'P^^^- «>« other15 "

^arr^P^
*° ^^**^' ^"'^ '^''^''Wy '"'Otters couU

Syff̂ hotttSr^ttW h^:X*°aS

tw^lli^"'" "3^*/ '**<* miSTher^kXr
te£?„^«^*"l'T; /^ft^'iokbrownhairwassmoXy

fashion, under her hnen cap; her face was » Ht^
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month w«'ri^*u~",;j°»f^

she spoke you did notSve thfa.^^f '
''"* "^'^

andwhenacoompunied.Mir^„
II

'"'* ®^«i <«><*.
uplifting of her sXi^"i*S"''ily'««.by»«u^^^
.^•mmg. She was drCrfHff^f countenance verym accordance ynibh^ZT^^°l^^ "oloj^, botS
phMce with the wligiouTouBtom.^'l^ Masked com-

8a4^i'a&K^eK°& '^ «-*«'. but
«?wo.on8 that any one awtiSd^th?^^"'^' "" '^ hardly
wishes, was a gr^t oonWT '''« «^P™ssion of her
pout, or to showWfS^' ™"^^ *^ smiJe or to
ter as undevelo^'^ a diHrf"^^

^^^^ ^* "«1"^
naughty tiresoCcW^f!L*^?=«<»'ate. wilful,
present that the chancM^^'i.„"'^,f«r ^ fact, at
thought her oustomer^« n~«- "5 '^^ ""t- H^ter

^^ ommg, but went to examine the shop-

a«d who«^absenc7Kli re?„^ir^''«d t" "^"id!
entormg the shop, herl^nslTpS^ °^e' ""^ «"£
«e was a serious-lookini^/^^ ^ Hepbnm.
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getting what I T^t • " ' * y°™« ^°'°"'

self^n tTrcor^r h^ *°
'^T'' '^^^^ hto-

co^^tS^ ot^7r".t^/' ''^' ""* P-*«««^«d to be

-n^eS^fKeir '^'^'"
'
""'^ '-^ »» last

toJ£'rg-tSrSat-i^««7g.-
hisTAtys^^K'^^-'^^ tHe.^ duffle with

minutes before; bSfdfe S^UnT^^:';;,^-*-"**™
lot fi^cn^i;.*^" ""'^ '^^ ^^-t •• don-i

other
; ffr th" Tb^n w«f3. '517'*^ ??'^ *» ««»•

about whom PhmpradT^S'Jr"*"4>^^

•urui. Hester had pictured Sylvia Robson,
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• A oloak takes nin
^ ^^' "^ y'"' Pl««e.
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l^p^A:L\^lif-^^i the .hop.

Sylvia had *eei .. ubT^^o^^?^^'^ «*'' ''hom
quay, came quickly „; Jhe.S ^t^^^ ""^^ «» the
handaome enough aa to f««5^* ^^^ ^a?e, which was

flyjW. her movements heawVd fr^fiT^''?^ "d
to the lowest oUm ofBe&Dorki^l-.l ^® belonged
aear.8ylvi.,,^y,'J«jrrtwhab.t«ntB. Aashec^e
hep oh«,]c quite un^iiiSo^JTr -tjeaming down
«»>Md SyW, face faif T-^.*° ^*"»W- Sh^recoo-
Jtoppedierolm.^'^°f^t««.t „ .,

«>cog

thetio creature. **^ *° the pretty, Bjn,p».

tell^^tie^'r^*''-" ^'e'-o'ert-bar, Tn. bo^. ^
oAra-'^l^llJ-^ «'» -"-^ **. «d went

Phifer^7 •a:Cot'±r *^»* «^' ^ ' -ked
handS with. She^too^ ^l h"'

y°",*° ^ "taking
"Newcastle Bess"" *° *" "^"^ t' quay-sidolf

«« glad I can't help CJaSloT^^ r
^"^ ^""^

n>y hand, and she put out ie^ r'^^S^ I'^f* P"* ""t
come m at>st 1 ^Andli S^' l^i^^?!" ^^^

"^'P
J

folk loolcmg and lookinir ih^;
"'"" seeing afi

feared theySould^Ue af^* ^h^
eyes out, aa Utb^

home the lads they loy^ l*^/v''T«> "»<> brought
that IMS too. and no g?J^h^'*d™ '*?^^ ^•°<J» ^'
uponhertiUhalf anhoM»ffo^f1.°°!- •

{"e^er set eyne
I'iniver see herm^" *° "^ *^ "t^^hes, and ma>be

•o^rbTrS^So^' T^\'^',^ -ved

^ a quick, grateful fook. But
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their facesshoS^^ movement, atMedtofT^' "^^^
energy aeSTl,^ T*"*® "i«> rep^MSun^^l*** ***'*'''
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haven for manyWT l**^, •**" «»«dta IfonS.

I
tion which W^uW he^"?'?''*'^ ^?'<».wSS?
nuolen. of cruel wrong we«'J"*"'°« »«»»<» Sta

down •&««. „ hewtvaSd r.^M^'^J"™' •howertog
a Greek chorus a?„??^??'^.*» « «>ey had be«f
strained on fao^ thtj •'^'^ f«ni«hed evwT w^
were fl«h^ Hu^J JSif* "o* ki«. th^rchX
impotent cravta/^fo?%;^«f«' °' «> «vid^to
Bcarce human

; and T^t^j,' """"^ °' ""ea loolced
fghtly drawn b^^Tl, ^ «SIf T *'^'«' «P». now
uaoomiciou, action of«^n^°:i,r ^"^ '^"' «>•
soft and gracious withthe SSie^i i,""""''

•"«> «««'we.e fierr and bloodshot nwh^ ''iS*
'. •y«'' t^at

bnght; ieart., never to n^!^U ^'^^^ '°^« and
fajustice and c^elty, h^ Cn ^', ^V" ""> «^ ofone short hour ago.

^" *™«*^ "nd ghid only

tue others—now and tben^ninr °' ''I*** *» follow
goes up, into a shriek ofr^ « ^' " * '^°"'» S"*^^A woman fomwl »„.

"*«o.

lived some lit^yS Z^/^ ^"^ «"> »»idge. She

months' absence- .r,j " whaler after h«r «i.
Bide. d«M.Kn tow'by^i^^fi"'^ tolle qua^
"oioe.. that hor hwSu.7 ' !f22 "* '^f. ajmpat^Stof^» ttovenun^t "^ '^ ««J-«PPedfof^SS
-iichw:SSrnp"^l|^te^Pl«--.theou«eto,

F- "eo She gave tongne for the
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in tiiis.
^^ Montahaven

; and lo it ended

the elder fc^w Sml ^i. P"'°". '<» Jeremiah,
other ride^lhe witer li ^^IT* "f

* °'» « *»>•

«»om, with Bn»t Wm! « •
'"• • '""'• "onrfortoble

•leg«nt luxury which Wi'Pn?^!!. T'"^» P'«* o'

heavmg river, with eu^ .hii£ offi.S- " ^""8.
I

IwppenedtobeinoorBdin^h^'^* "f*"^* ""Wee as

a«>d gave her wat« tn h^,v.u^j . . ^""""^ "o^a.

•obbtog and ohSuL ^& V'^^T^ *° "*"1 her

dripping wet. Sho ut ..rrlj i
"°™" J restored, but

ing Col her t^lrf oKff^^ "* ^^^' ''^°°^-
bothher eyes'n W^ajt'" '""' " « »« "!-'

^ here Ae wa- nearly going off aSi', but fleeter

for lS;/*t^th1kSl^' '"*-" ^ "'yo-U yo« BO,

tWnk TO itX L *J"" °«ne-but It 'a b^t not

oo-in. I«cC.. -dJStdeS^SA^JSTr?
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Jtop^t; t'Znd7i^^*y. «"'« '''"•'"per w«
te.r^ --« «-' r.'i5eX?£t

^f-'O aware of the wnnd in '^"y "^ t^e othera

is« ^ * brother Jwemiah'g,'
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Here ho softhr shnt the door between the parlour and
the shop. It beareth hard oa th' expectant wamea
and ohilder ; ncnr is it to be mmdered at that they,
twtag nnoonyerted, rage together (poor oreatnrea I) like
toe wry heathen. Philip/ he said, ooming nearer tohm head young man ', "^keep Nicholas and Henry at
work in the ware-room optauB until this riot be over,
for It would grieve me if they were misled into violence.'
Phihp hesitated.
• Speak out, man I Always ease an nneasy hearfc

ana never let it get hidebound.'
* I had thought to convoy my cousin and the other

young woman home, for the town is Uke to be ron«h
and it 's getting dark.'

'""8".

^
' And thou shalt, my lad,' said the good old man •

and I mysdf will try and restrain the natural inoUna-
tions of Nichoks and Hen^.'
But when he went to find the shopboys with a gentle

honuly on his lips, those to whom it should have been
addressed were absent. In consequence of the riotous
state of thrngs, aU the other shops in the market-place
had put their shutters up ; and NichohM and Henry,m the absence of their superiors, had foUowed the
example of their neighbours, and, as business was over.«»w had hardly waited to put tiie goods away, buthad humed off to help their townsmen in any struMlo
that might ensue.

^^
There was no remedy for it, but Mr. John looked

rather disoomhted. The state of the counters, and of the
disarranged goods, was such also as would have irritatedany man as orderly but less sweet-tempered. All he
said on the subject was: 'The old Adimi ! the oldAdam

!
but he shook his head long after he had

nniahed speaking.
'WhereisWiBiam CoulsonT' he next asked. 'Oh'

I remember. He was not to come back from York till
the night dosed in.'

Phifip and his master arranged the shop in the exact
ordfflr the oW man loved. ITien he reooUeoted the wish
of hw mbordinate, and turned round and said—
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•^ noTB, aa it isn't manv «S^* ^"^ sJ^e had bmt

J^tioa of'l^;Jofe-- «;.little ^St for*&

^kqnite won hifbZ^'^^^'^t^ess oftLw^
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SStoS^SS«l. ol til. ««li. IWO" •«" '

What did it all mean T

CHAPTER IV

PHHJP HBPBtnW

Tun coast on that part of the island to «Wdi this

BtoTreCte^^erelby rooks and oUfis The uJand

Sry inune^tely adjacent to the o<»Bt is levd. flat.

^TETit is oifly where the long stretch rf dike-

:S^<S^fi;ids terminates abruptly i^.'l^^J^^
and the stranger sees the ocean creepmg up the sanfls

te WowC: Ihat he U aware on how great mi eleva-

ttJnhe has be^n. Here and there, as I have said, a cleft

ta^eCl land (thus running out into the «»m stoe^

m^ontories) occurs—what fliey would call a jhine

rX^e"Twight; butinsteaiofthe^sou^wmd

Htealina up the woody ravme, as it does there, tae

^^S^lZze comes imping shriU and ctear along these

S^Xn dSLs, kelpW ae trees ftat ventere to

aoyr on the sides down to the mere height of •orubby&^ The descent to the shore through these

'K^is in most cases very abrupt^ too much so

for rc^way, or even a bridle-path ; b»t people can^ up and down without difficulty, by die telp of

Sfe^ mde st«p. hewn here and there out of the «»k.

K^or «.v«ty years ago (not to «p«k ol mu^
later tunes) the fimers who owned or hired tto land

wWdiUrtoStly on the summit of these <.lilfc we"

S^e« to tho'extent of ^"^.P"^^ ""^yf^i
chewed by the coastguard distributed, at pretjy

SeS^^Tequal interspace? of eight mile^ aU along the

n^%artem seaboard. StiU seawrack was a good
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mmwB, and t^ere waa no law against carrytoe it no in

wota tiU the famer sent trnsty people down to ^eAore for a good wpply of sanS^WeS f« hu

by^Al^fatfT' "S
*^* ""* •"«* J***''^ »««« t-ken

!^L„i JlLL J .
• He waa a man who had roamed

^w?^ J*" !?™'' * "^ »* fe^w^ poeaesaed bv

^wTl*"^y "'°«> hann than <£ybody else hS

/fc» JT^' •
*•',*" neighbours liked; Late in life(te aaoh an imprudent man as he was, oneof a olSwho wnerafly wed. trusting to chance .iS luck for tt^

Bwtodm taking him for a husband. She waa PhiUp

^^tli^S 5" T?"'''^ brother!hou«r^rt
Sd b^^W ^ '"?'' '!'''•«' Havteisbank F^
« v.^"* w> let; esteemmg it a likely niece of Umlfor hb uncle to setUe dowS uponViSterT»me^i
nnwoeperoua career of hoise-dSiit^e fSon«S^ «^«"«' of • rjry sli^Sn hSjow^S^
JZSS ""l**^!?"?*^ field fy which it was sur-^^ *i ''?°? "'^ *«* <»«e creeping up to tte'«ydoor and wmdow^ without any atte\^t at a^arf
aSti^:* !^? ^S*"!;

""el^we of the buildSga

fieM iSS/^"*fe,5'* ^""^ *^» boundary ofZ
to^J^ii. ^' ^?^B> were long and low, in oider

J^^t^MVv'^'!"!" ^' the winds that swept

WiT^S^fS t" "^'Wte^^L"* *•* ''°'»e that coal

^^^^^.i^S.' otberwise a aontiiemer might

oSttS^^ w« *®y,•«>"« never have wirvived 5be

SS^'^t ^i**' ^"^ "»•* piped «U round, andjwmed to wek out every crevice fcr%dmi««on into tta
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But the interior waa wonn enough when once yoa had

mounted the long bleak lane, foil ofroundron^ stonea,
enough to lame anv hone unaocnatomed to anoh roada,
and had crossed the field by the little d^, hard foot-
path, which tacked about so aa to keep £rom directly
facuig the prevailing wind. Mrs. Bobson waa a Cum-
berland woman, and, aa auch, waa a cleaner honaewife
than the farmeis' wives of that nortit-eastem ooaat,
and waa often shocked at their ways, ahowing it more
by her looks than by her words, for ahe waa not a great
talker. This fastidiouanesa in such matters made her
own house extremely comfortable, but did not tend to
mider her popular among her neisfabouia. Lideed,
Bell Robson piqued herself on her houadneping
generally, and once indoors in the grey, bare, atone
ouae, there were plenty of comforte to be had besidea

oleanUneaa and warmth. The great rack of cbp-breadhmw overhead, and BeU Robaon'a preference of thia
kind of oat-oake over the leavened and partly aour kind
used m Yorkshire was another source of her unpopu-
larity. FUtohes of bacon and' hands '(LftahouMOTB of
cured pork, the legs or hams being eold, aa fetching
a better price) abounded; and for any visitor who
could stay, neither cream nor fineat wheaten flour waa
wanting for turf cakes ' and ' singing hinnies ', wivh
which It IS the delight of the northern houaewivea to
regale the honoured guest, aa he sips their high-nriced
tea, aweetened with dainty sugar.

"

ms night Parmer Bobaon waa fidgeting in and out
of hia house door, climbing the Kttle eminence in theBM, and commg down diaappointed in a atate of
fretful impatience. Hia quiet, taoitum wUe waa a Httle
put out by Sylvia'a non-appearance too ; but ahe
ahowed her anxiety by being shorter than uaual hi her
lepUee to hw perpetual wonders as to ^ere the laas

e^^^ tarrying, and by knitting away with

Tve a vast o' mind to go down to Uonkahaven
m:j8M». and see i^ter f child. It 'a well on for aeven.'

«o,Dannel, said his wife; * thou'd beat not Thy
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off /thou taSl;eiii~^„^.'.-d -<•!•-

neet f He'd bST LS Zd"^}" " "'u?* ?P
*"-

. reckon.'^ Daniel qi^ty*""^
" P-bho-hou*,.

agJ^onelofSlif^Sr^.'lPjr^ ^eU, -He',
rathw. rU nntTn ».^i. j j ,

*• B"* >f thou'd

the lani but«,J^^ „^!r, ** » 8°<^ fiistance down
^o. Di.e, cS-tsrhtrSorrtr^rs

her, ril^'^^i b^t ft '^V??^?.*"ff "««** fo'

-To^g her ho^.* ,ttVlSftS'rSl-
*^PTo^mty'7V^-y'^ ''^- •"?«** »'»^» d""". that

beenCo^tu^S^ Lt'SW^'^\'^°r J""*utterly unlikely Annth»l^- t
5^^'°'' husband as

ofbo«JSii„™"Jbr^°^ «»<» the countenance,

into phC;^r^?J^C'^?J'''""-'««''<>»»ly«'l-,ed

.urf;:iL^es^r^'^*^-»i>^.-d.theoctob«
was a little^d ov^r W^fi?«^f%^:T^J. "'«'»

qnioklv disnenJI ». Ifc ^
'«=« at first, but it was

hef,.-t«JtuttZ-uie?: -i^^^

Miik^mlfdoi^:' S:^ tr4«?<^ «* <« *• Nettie.

• drop ? »Srf nSf; 5"* Ph-hp and me is forf u gooa Hollands and wattor this cold ni^
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noneoomix^hTmlvv£y\J^^r^T ''^"*. ^J'
ingont ont- biowhead ' ^^ and rd to keep hewken-

doiig ito Si, ^2Jk7'
P"""-*"* « "gate -gain,

Aye, missos. vo' mnir i/^nir

K^rS^^^"^-"-- Whereas

they done tttamit t"^- ^ ^*?* *° ' »P«ri*». "
whit fleSb md£n« T ».^'°*^ *• J"** *o ahw .Haas

o'-WM standinij out Iot it^J^ •* '^°*^ • ™«»-
war wi'iS^v L' I„^ * T^'* "*

J *™« o' the
o' beingTiSd? „ ""'^'l'

'*°'°»<* **» thought

'nylad.athou'U&*°atodS7ll"^,l' '^T'niver fear, and thev'll hs »il?^ V i* ^^ *^ hack,
and send^ to oH inil^l. ?"**"?'' to get shut on ug,

awiU." Now.SiMSf^h^"V. Jn»toomedownwith
to me, •steiS^i'^^ril,'^^"' * ^° "* »*'" a«d listen

aid he, V^UnT^^^^ «^ '^hat not ?
•
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^.-TA/'"'*'
"^ P"^« ""^ ««» '^ for

he luoued himself on wfCh&^ "C^?"', 'V°'
a fonial little soe^h^^L*^"' ,^« t^'ed to frame
mortified vanitv ?^!i' ^"* """^"^ ^*^^ Daniel's

opposTS^'DS.tel1^;:i!^- iL?"^ *^« ««^%
»fild.andyeit,^^liJS ^^''^ "*«
wilfuiiess of one. S^vto didTn?.^'*P T*^ ^ *«
but hated the dUcomfoJt „f fc

* ?"*,.'*" ^«' •'"'"in.

Pleased; 8oXto^k!?„K^ ? ii^7"?P ''«' ^'ther dis-
fer fath'er a^',^fe^*L*?^°* «fventure. and told
D«iel pretendS norto^^t°tllP««««^.
ostentetious noises with bisZZtAs'^tTt^and-by he got quite wann anrfexoitedaC?4„ 5 •

^^

£^« P^««!-«a°«. and scolded SKfi aS^°&
Se"t^Lten'T^e'"r P"«««^ -Wfc
a^m?tTair^ ^" ^'een'^i^h'eS ^^ JSst* a!1^

BVen^r^'::^'oS^S*i.
;e^?;'^te''n*

•'^^
d^' 1^-?

STo^r.- ""* ^'"-^ *° t'^e^ -l^akd^sS^nJ
'Not a bit on't-so be d-d r eaid Daniel Eobson.

o3
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Ivingiiut down his flat with raoh violenoe on the roond
deal table, that the glaaaea and earthenware ihook
again. ' To'd not strike a child or a woman, for sure !

vet it 'ud be like it, if we did na' give the IVenohiee some
vantages—if we took 'em wi' equal nambers. It 'snot
fair play, and that 'a one place where t' shoe pinohea.
It 'b not fair play two ways. It 's uot fair play to ootoh
up len as has no call for fightin' at another man's
biddin', though they've no objection to Bt^t a bit on
their own account, and who are just lan^d, all keen
after bread i'atead o' biscuit, and fleah-meat i'atead
o| junk, and beds i'ateado' hammocks. (I make naught
o' t' aentiment aide, for I were niver gi'en up to auch
oamal-mindedneaa and poeaiea.) It's noane fair to
cotch 'em up and put 'em in a stiflintt hole, all lined
with metal for fear they ahould whituo their way out,
and senc^'emofi to sea for years an'years to come. And

f yo' fell to beatin' Sylv._
there, or little Billy Croiton, as isn't breeched. And
that 's my mind. Missus, where 's t' pipe T

'

Philip did not smoke, so took his turn at talking,
a chance he seldom had with Daniel, unlees the latter
had his pipe betw^n his lips. So after Daniel had filled
it, and used Sylvia's little finger as a stopper to ram
down the tobacco—a habit of his to which she was so
accustomed that she laid her hand on the table by him,
as naturally as she would have fetched him his spittoon
when he bean to smoke—Philip arranged his argu-
ments, and began—

' Pm for fair play wi' the French as much as any
man, as Icmg as we can be sure o' beating them ; but,
I say, make sure o' that, and then give them ivery
advantage. Now I reckon Government is not sure as
yet, for i' the papers it said as half th' ships i' th'
diannel hadn't got their proper complement o' men

;

and all as I say is, let Government judge a bit for us

;

and if they say they're hampered for want o' men, why
we most make it up somehow. John and Jeremiah
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""t Tm Uunkfnl tv, iJ:
-"wnoh ohan «» ,Sno

the oa».tit«ti^v ro'ir« '5fr.'^« «•»'«•' *»<»

^^ I'd be damed if I'd h?^;^ ** '"'9 done."
any other man. And <Uv vo*tfi„k t^ ''"^ to him o*

to be ootohed npiy^l If^,^^ '^%*^ *o a ooUier)

He tookVhfr^"P '°^*^at piece o' woric f N^j ^

opShiTe^^-^i*^-- «» '»•'' <«o-n^ pipe

Nation here ! nationS*)^? *''™'^^ slowly-
another. but nation •« novfc i'V "i""

««* yi'n.
tallted to me i' that faaU™ hf?^ i"

Ifeaster C!ho6iley
votefraeme. loMm^ou't K-^ ^V^ '°°« ^o' mother
Rtt. and yo' and m^w "**^ ^'K*. «nd Mearter

*»»« yaa politic for h^^T^!!?' ,fKT«>* longer
«W> of beiM on the c^S» ^'*"/ "^^ bofolt

f«»«Kw« wi«dom intoE^^* ^ *^* mdifference of
'*« • q««tion Soom4*S^'2^i««h.«.ueeome nnspolcen
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b^;*.^^*?.^' î.°°''*"**l^" •°»'J«**
once or twice

W SI Sf* u
*!«"«!8."»»t BeU and SjtItU retainedfcom the kitohen to ut in tlie liuw-plak Hey Iwdbwn to waA up the pan. and baeiB,'u«d for milpet

,

SylvU had privately ahown off her dealt, and «ot Sver

a ooaxiM kiss, at th , end of which her mother had
•djustedTier cap with a ' There ! there I ha' d^^rt^Uiee

, but had no more heart to show her diMppcoba-
taon

;
and now they came back to their uraal SSnoTtjoM unta it Aonld plea«, their yiritorri,?Z^

they^wonld rake the fiw and be off to bed ; fw ^ther
KJiw-y"^ "? ^" "^^^ '"» '^rth candle'
Bgftt, Mid mominfl houra are precious in a dairv

«ff fi T?^ **^"'* "^y ^ ^^*^ harp-pUyig seta

^ ISi !«^ ' 'P*°'^ » •Imoet i dingM employment. A woman stands at the neat woS-wheel, one arm eitended, the other holding^threS.her head thrown back to take in aU tteloope^her
occupation

; or if it is the lesser sr'nni^K tor

nfJ^T'^h
'* '"?. *^ *4* Sy*'^ «" .<i forwards to-nigh^-the pretty sound of the zzini?. whirrtaflmotion, the attitude of the spinner, . , otlnShaSVlSfengaged m the businesi^tte bunch of gay coburednbbon that ties the bimdle of fiai on ^IZk^make it mto a picturesque piece of domeetio bunness^^^ "J*^

harp-pbying aav day for the amount ofeoftnese and grace which it calls out.
Svlvia's cheeks were mther flushed by the warmth

whtS?r K ^f^J ^^l^'^y ^^- The blue ribbo^th
b ^^i"^ ^^T^'l'

it necessary to tie back her h.Sr

lonJ^l^ °°
^l''**t° «° *° """^t^^ «ot rather

iTsiC wvT"*^ ^r^
disarranged curls to stray in

wS^^^^'"'' ''°"'<* ^*^ annoyed her extreiiely.
rf she had been upstairs to look at herself in tteriSitot althouj^ they were not set in the exact fihionwhidi Sylvia erteemed as correct, they looked verypretty and luxuriant Her Uttle foot, ^Oaoedon^



w Wm M iho half avBrt^ 1* £JS: ^ ^^ <«» wm let

eonduHiiiip^ • ^from p„t experience tha?

floor. •ittingXiTiarS. •-i?.'*''**^ '* <»air;toSo
movingw^ VI. to^.^^^'Lr' '•'' "'.rSe^SS

cl«jak t
• ««i lia. ta bought thi. grand new

'Ito l^^'-/*i? ••""'«* one.'

Motter-Hpnt^^mMtodrfjrPluhnataUhazarigT
»««« fact, /n, a.&W.' ,^d*lT "•Vt wo^Sbl

^.r:f'^^.^'-H?^ff/*Fe««:cui:tfirst tun, o- f lane, don't'vo^^? ^^es to we me it
tun. out when ifs'C' ^r to'Sfn^'J. f?\^^

'^^"
' «»ear it, mamm,. • '^ «"^ «> it ahaU airer

mtt k -^i— '" " w>un' for I

^Jj*^* "ear it, mammy.'

' I-«^**'^it w^lh:*"':^ '^ther.' «id Bell
out o- it.'^

""** ^«« *» P«>tert for ooaiinnoySer

• 5'Xt'«^,^a*^'"Snt°'*.^'«''*'«ca«e

te^^r^tV tongne. ^ot^SX^Z^Xt^
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\l

I
how (fclirfited she WMtohr,v; * I^^V* *°o, to tee

did with hesitSiM «H i.fc?
«"? PPinioM, wUoh he

followi^ ^teSoSl^ '*'*"^ distinotoe- in the

and co«rt.ga«d. « il^t^^^ft:^^^.
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»»ooiife3T, *" '«*"™ home thS^i *^*'**-

or .uat. •« «»« parting word, ofeiCUto'lT
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CHAPTER V

8T0BT OV TBX PBB8S-0AN0

PoB a few days after the evening mentioned in the
last chapter the weather was dull. Not in quick,
sudden showers did the rain come down, but in constant
drizzle, blotting out all colour from the surrounding
luidscape, and filling Vke air with fine grey mist, until
people breathed more water than air. At such tunea
the consciousness of ihe nearness of the vast unseen sea
acted as a dreary depression to the spirits ; but besides
acting on the nerves of the excitable, such weather
affected the sensitive or ailing in material ways,
^uiiel Robson's fit of riieumatism incapacitated him
from stirring abroad; and to a man of his active habits,
aad somewhat inactive mind, this was a great hardship.
He was not ill-tempered naturally, but this state of
confinement made him more ill-tempered than b« had
ever been before in his life. He sat in the chimney-
ooiner, abusing the weather and doubting the wisdom
or desirableness of all his wife saw fit to do in the usual
dailv household matters. The ' chimney-comer ' was
really a ooruer at Haytersbank. There were two pro-
jeotmg walls on each side of the firofdace, running »bont
SIX fTOt into the room, and a stout wooden settle was
placed against oao of these, while opposite was the
oiroular-baoked 'master's chair', the seat of whichWM composed of a square piece of wood judiciously
hoUowed out, and placed wifli one comer to the front.
Here, m full view of all the operations going on over
the fire, sat Daniel Robson for four fivelong days,
advising and directing his wife in all such minor mattersu the boiling of potatoes, the making of porridge, aU
tee work on which she speoiaUy piqu^ herself,Md on
which she would have taken advice—no 1 not from
U»e most skilled housewife in all the three Ridings.
iJut, somehow, she managed to keep her t^gue quiet
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wouM pin a dSSut^lST^
h«8 oto bu.mee8, or she

would tarn up
'^^ •'*"*"' •''°°<*'»^e- I wish Philip

ohnm and all fhi ^^Lt^^ ,
***" '**° scrubbing tha

-^'ss^j-^^-Cearw^rC'fe



•nd that^J^? *« '»°'d. an' S, a !!L*°^ ""J*"^



"-= u aa.n a wbIcoib

!" !*> i*?)^^'wir*' •^P^ folk
; but what

S^^^?^"^ »• aete-^^ be Solomon, ttou

<J"een of Shefcth^t'^ •'* *« ^^ea of hta bei„„ .u

• He. h h
"^ '^** » liugh- "' woomnienoed

?^ «' « for work."WS Z to-n.orrow. JalJ^

,« t made Lun il, to convi.^ ^l^
-b^"^^.^

mW «,d ifUww^f^^in *° know if he hadWfa tt, morning.
"" ^^^ *^** • -"oldingawX^

eoar^?.^'**''t-t„phi.back,W.didn't
H« qnwttoned a bit «i to what th™.«» '•'flat thou were about,
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bnt mother didn't know an' t k.M
o«riedthy«,ppe;TOoftfo,ttt"?^'*^''- *'*'*'"

lowl^S^^ ±5 '*•
!^^'i' '<" •'«» lik. . pair o' bel-

ffitT * *"•* °»* i J»»t two flat ridnji- noSt

"^* '• "^ *' ^wen know abont it Wi' th-m i* '.

time for meditation sin' J «~^' ^J«'n*,'^ gotten
sin' a left t' mT AW^ *t,;'®".,°^ed

! feaatwam
league, o' SSi ^'w'^t-'^^.rj^f"''*'"^*wua' "^ M»a upo t masthead, in speeial,

f^V^l^bJ'^itT^'^dtfa^^^^^
»'m a'most a naterJlTthk «m- T ^''SL*'/^ »"<»

they'U find yo' iwnSwSi A*!f*' irK-^W '*•

their own fingew ' ^*** ^ot for to mt0

£e might have aSTt^'lfe^^^JTl^'K~^
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^S^L^-^"^,^" »"«- to h» thimble,

together. andTSkS IhS^t^"^ "^t^ •*•««» ««»»%

heart ope.Si«d«hfcSf«*' '"^^*' '"W^
they ooSufiSiX »^c£f^rilJ^^ *"'"''• •»'<>«'

w«yequired to meid'"e!S,*St"J'^ "'^' *>' *^'»

. pfi5iz'cs,r"tt'atr'^•'^ ^*"- -
on "em. NowA^*.' „.„i ?"? ?»y '>»'• too much

lolling dung • fX^^i^i'**'* » «i«»l ha- been

talk .ofoStahWj^L^TS," «^ "« «> •• they
know'rt thoT?rt nof^«i* * ^T '^"^ Now thou
We« yo% f nintt p2t vTiiZ^nJ^'^ <»ther, but

^n»^°pfy^^';.^^£'?£'^eiira:
BeU came do^^'J^'th Itr^'^*^Zft^**

'>
to answer her husband meektylndliteSlv*'" ^^to her wont, but Svlvia. aI^Z^ j ? "."'"V according

cheerfutoe.^ of iffi '3'^,^*^ tie iporeasS
mother- ^ "*"*^ ^'•t from behind her

a.7 teugKh'Uiy ^rie "•„,*° ^^ "^^ """^ "<«k
ooate and waistooSw "'*'"^ "" y""* old

alSt^^Th*"i&'ri^?r«'' •'buckling. -She's
new cloak that^Tsht^C tC^ " """" *« »' *'

'^i'°r^krt^^s*!?^^fe.dT^' '
"""^

profewional eyesX^^t^lT^.'^^
out the best MtJcle as to tertn^^ ^"' ""^ «u>glJM
comment. ****°^ ^*>' e»minat.W^Mid

a law to favour sUk^tffi°r§ 5^*^^*'*^
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for wearing on 'em • *^ *^"'** ^"^ JO* before ajS^
p._^-T«^..''«d in 'effl. Md »'U wear 'em f^ .

h- !

B^ISL'S ^^.L-^ -W"-* "* '•*"* '*-

"oWon with MnTRoCn ^SS^«:? * '^'t^ «>ii«e of
•pd agreement by 2^°' H???K*^,«'e oonroSSon

pnwoe toeirown bnaineMttanT^JT!. j" "•°'« *« <»a?yB: for it was a it^L^tt^i^^^'"^^'Knnlhm pipe out of the »SS«L^u""* ^^l kad fa^
where he nsnaUykeDUt^-?"'"' "» *•«> Awside wa^
his lemarks wi&ll^faf

'""^^^ preparingto^wSfc

ip^M^ilS-t^^^^

taonghshewewtiigv an'^ik 5.^,
-wit she made as

.. ..opeatiiw of f tAn^«. i-



sxaHro,^.,^^.,^^

d«>ffl«W hiiMBtf ,r?2'
^»t Daniel had not l.Ir«» *

«T «Sm^^ questions. « ff „,Sr°«Ws^om«n.

gotto^ to think s:^t:ii^i;ij»^-^ j.^

•M op like HL; "f^ *^uam for • fX' .•**«*

t' vervn»iS.t^x'^'**"»>«<l, therms^^-°' '°o* «n
^YtFt^li^oatm.'^ '^"^wwady fop f fight

-if«f
"^*^ -"^SJ.testa
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I

Sylvia het direotioni, and placed her iron* in the
ipetain for the bundle which had been pat

aside by her careful mother for ocoaaiom Wn the
present. It oonsiated of nuall pieces of Tarioua coloured
cloth, out out of old coats and waistcoats, and similar
garments, when the whole had become too much worn
tor use, yet when part had been good enough to be
treasured by a thrifty housewife. Daniel grew angry
before DonUn had selected his patterns and settled the
work to his own mind.

' Well,' said he at last ;
* a monght be a young man

a-goin' a wooin', by t' pains thou'st taken for t* match
my ond clothes. I don't care If they're patched wi'
scarlet, a tell thee ; so as thou'lt work away at thy tale
wi' thy tongue, same time as thou works at thy needle
wi' tihy fingeis.'

' Then, as a were saying, all Monkshaven were like

a nest o' wimps, flyin' hither and thither, uid makin'
sich a buzzin*^ laA a taUdn' as niver were ; and each
wi' his sting out, ready for t' vent his Tenom o' lage
and revenge. Andwomen cryin' and Bobbin' i't' streets—when. Lord help us I o' Saturday came a worse time
than iver ! for all Friday there had been a kind o'

expectation an' dismay about t' Ckxxt Fortune, as t'

mariners had said was off St. Abb's Ifoad o' niursday,
when t' Reiolvtion came in ; and ijliere was wives and
maids wi' husbands an' sweethearts aboard t' Good
Fortune ready to throw their eyes out on their heads
wi' gasin', gadn' nor'ards over t' sea, as were all one
haze o' blaakness wi' J' rain ; and when t' i^temoon
tide comed in, an' niver a line on her to be seen, folk
were oncertain as t' whether she were holding off for
fear o' t' tender—as were out o' sight, —or what
were her mak' o* goin' on. An' t' poor draggled
wortten folk came up t' town, some uowly c.yin', as if

their hearts was sick, aa' othen just bent their heads
to t' wind, and went straight to their homes, nother
looking nor nieaking to ony one ; but birred their

doors, and stifiraied theirsels up for a night o' wuting.
Saturday mom—yo'U mind Saturday mom, it were



tormy' and
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weather—theere
domueet

•iooa V folk Mnin bT daTUshi: ^'ZIi.ul'~"
tag. Md by tStti*?SS tS-J^^"^ •". •"™°-

oaf frigate, but«?h?;ZewZ;^a^^'^'™
•nd bent od ni«,hief. kK X^rh?^ '?''
•dyjug, only he'U noane die a'» h^Lnwi. * H"

Towing— • ^ '*' man-o -war's

hi.'
&'""*

'

• '^ »«'*»> •» «Kloquy. .nd under

BylYia. rt«HKJ. pohtog her iron, and listening eagerly.
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"Wd to give DonUn the hot Iran for few of inter-
rupting tte nurative. nnwUling to pot It Into the &••«ta. becanae that ^tion wonU pewihanoe remindhim of hi« work, which now the tailor had fonrotten.
io e«|w was he in telling hi* rtory.

•>«««»«».

bound., and up f ridea they ooome Uke locnrtTVu

away hia whaling-kmfe under eome tarpaulin', and he

^Ti'uf"^t "''«"«*• «' »>• woulTno moTha'
fc^PCS- i '. ''°'? ^"^ t* ''°°'** •»»' "topped him*»taling a whafe. And when t' Aurom's SiTweie
aboaid, one on 'em run* to t' helm ; and at that t'

2Sf?^w^ \*'^i'?^ hi. wife were ki«ed afSS hta

SS'n^LlT K% u^
^^^i me on f men a. we™

SSTi, f '*'°'' ''•*o''e«. an'Tremembered f folk atMonfafiaven a. were looking out for n. even then i

^JL^^u^\' ^;*°'^ "y*^ '«"'M loM a. I oonldimore by token o' the whafinTknife. aa I could aeaghntiM bright under t' black t^ulii'." Bo to «»to

t navy oaptam hailed him thro' t' trumpet, wi' a areat

SS^"^fc?te t'^hatche. aa they'd niVei be^mnpwi ont Woodd,«l^ and he aee. KinraM take out hiapwto^and look weU to t' priming ; so he mjb to t' navyeaptam, "We're protected Greenlandmeb, and yoihave no right t' meddle wi'ua." But t' naVy^pbUn&^^ * more, "Order your men t^cZ on

™.I^*^°y '^ * "^y y°«> "'<i yo" have loat the^^^ °} y"" '"^^' I ~«kon yin're in a atateofmutiry. and you may come aboarfV Aurora and auch

^" ^J^"S*/ ^"^2:^^ •«"• rU fire iTt' thereal. Yo see, that were t' depth o' the man : he wereforp«tendmg and pret«rtin/a. t' capiSS co,Jd^m««lua own Aip, and aalie'd helpW But our

«^. «^P^^,7T '°*°* «> Poor-Bpirited, andaaya he. She', full of oil, and I wWe y^n ofcon^
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««! they WW fa hlTmiSl fa?
t' .li^' ^'* '^* •°

M
ao
'n

Ushewt

f men out thT»Wf " a^Tfc * ^f**^' «* >*«°g

hM two good pirt^ mdtJmmJ^J""*^**' *»»* ^e
««w 'wW^firZ'i^«w?''',l**?''«^'w<i«» don't
nianied.Ma,yo>^ ^dh^*^*^''

''"* »" Wow are

two offM m«fe1& t- ^^«i^„^*-5;'*y i** picked

en
« Darpng of hnn M niTer WM seen afore i' Moo^
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fc4rw,come8iin<Uy. And now gi' a* t' iron, mneh.

h«^ fa hi. ohjir, to feel how hdpte ha 5J^
t yreM-gMig '^ find outm f ihooldn't do raoh Ofan

'^^ J Sr^"*y "•'' •««» then 't were b«d «oonrii?
• And KIiireM r • wid MrU, dimwfag • toS. taSS.

•fter the .flbrt of wli^lt laiT"?., dSlkrW

htaSit.'**'"
**** ^•'" »**««•• life'i itua h fa

tto little dotaib whieh women do not fhfak H beoMkth

SSt^JL*!"^?^ »wmth»ttime8ylTi«'iHttlo
toartwMbentoathliimrpoee. But if wm not one tobe OTenly »Towed eren to henelf. She onlv imt^
Jrfly to »e Molhr «d die .bnoet belSSwIhSiJtfSS
it WM to ooMurt her tboat the ftahion of her eloak

:

^loh Donkta WM to oat out, and iriiioh the wSTto



CHAPTER VI

tU tAILOB'l mnouL

fK^KoSl^' YJTft""'• ""•
^"J*

» «««'«»~iy,2™™™""!"^ You had t<> cross • dirtv lannTBid.

»hl<Z^, ^.^?*t'°*'*" '"«'8'"« to dry at the fire,

^totot a dab-wadi oi a few . rt,c 'ot. forgotteu ott^5^nl»r day. And sometimeii those %rticl4 lav in tJ«5,

^^L2^^Z^*^^ ^^ •?*•"<* "" door, wi^ffe
^^!S^ to the working-kitchen, or aonUerv. "tiU

taoe ol the day they came, and would just as soon rit

fije in the eventoa. though at the fonnertSe the

«n°l!5'?'^ '" 'f^ °* ''"A "t various kLdTwhtehought to be got out of hand and done wifliTwhitelhe
latter hour wm towards the end of tiie day whenfainwM' wives and daughtei. were usuX-jTCSd"wa. the word then.

' dr4ed ' is thatZriuen^ Of

hej., her appropriate atmosphere. ^ beeidesT Bdl

'**.-
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pun 8iraetened -wr treacle, oruat stont mk U.tc;i^«.tand. chewing. «d we h«notSn to'^o^fe

Hut SylTia was half-way aorosB the Ixutbt.^

trees, their trunks cover^t^^.,^^ r f"'?* *^'*-
the cunning Xffi^oh Wit w'^L-"' *? '^?^'*

^otpeSrti^^rft?;ri^'£^

MolTy «w Sylvia and came quickly •««« the
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But it •« cleared np now beautiful,' laid Svlvia

^O^^ *°
J?°''

^°^ "^y cloak U to be nSrfefor Banking working at our ficj«e. and I wan^to^?^ •'»"»<^the newB. to' knoW.'
^ *°

th-^ ^!!!!l '^^ ^°%' fo' «ke l»d Heard of
^^.^" t!?^'' *« «^ ^»^»« and the ^w»m•ome days before ; and, to teU the truth, it l^lTIwpafl^ out of her head just at this morn^t

wha^T^d^' X-J^irti tes:«^r^„*:

-„!i^i!'
!.' "^ ?*°?y' enlightened as to Sylvia's ' news

'

mi ±^2'^..''* "i""
vehemence ^rwhiS'S.e

bSi^S^.^'"'' y^.' • Heeni that days ago

^Lr7"^y "
°v°*°*

°° !>» death-bed. he 's a dla^ILw °'°*^?'' "y» " he 's to bemoved up heTenext^kfornnisin' and better airnorhegeWt^TO

• lAonL^ftf°M° «^'^^ Sylvia, with all her heart.
• AM?*^ ^ "'V'* '^°' "»<» I "hould niver see^}A U i»omiseW shall see him ; that 's f sav ifa'Boeson weU, for £e 'a getten an ugly hurt MottSiL™

wfl!L^
doctor feuj bleeding i' his inside ; and thenhe 11 drop down dead when no one looks for 't

'

. Ut&lSt^t^r *^*'''' "''' 'y'^"' '"««^«

''a'X^Z^2^^'' '»M. Sylvia, meditatingA allay, knowed he would. Many 's the tmtime a're
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Wid, after a Uttle pause— ^ ^** *°°*'' "•»»

once.'

last i-U-kmotferif JSe^fetrei'"""
*^°^y

•WlUj<,'«lTO,«lo'f,.,i„,,„,.
.usylvl^
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ae&og the dying davliBht k^

hour, riip though o^^'^*»
»S.'*°''?

y«^'«"'
wg. Mu«i yo', then, o's3!t4*f„*^'^ "no know-
o clock punctual; wd ^H J; ^ ",•*»**' stile one

-' r^t^u;^h-jJ'^-"».^-.^T
"ir^'th'^ &trcr;s^' ^"^-' «^-
tte f»Uowing*tefS:>« °^P-;-eeding, setU«, for«nd DMity of Me &d for^ iJ!^""" neighbourhood
fiienihip p;;;te3foX ti^

into some measured

th^n4T^«-X»o„V f^ '•'"^ ^n
^Kl'de of the house watohWfn?K** ''•'"*' '^oU atBhadmg har eyes from thelow ravs

^\'''*^ *">' *"«dbut aa soon aa she saw Li. !J ^^ °^ **« setting sun •

ahe returned to her ^ork^?"?^**' w the dKS,"
ShewasnotawonTiTJ, J^ • ''^'ate^'er that miffhTkf'

she loved her child ; but SvlrtL t^fi?"?^ *'°'^ n"""!!

e' °'*e^*«on, iMtincti^Tvfa,!^*^,?"* <?J' reasoning
heart was bound up in hJr ^ ""•* ''^ Mother'!

shfa^^ft^JCm';^^ -- S°^«- -«* « When

s/^;
n^L^orriefm^oth^V^ -"-"m^^

«» all appearance. Bnt^ilT ? j^^^ondairv-wopt
not three minutes' iXe^^i^t^r":^ thH^tcS^
hfe, when no one cared miJdTf^^^ " *™e «n her^fteJ
?oimngs. the str^SSrfi °"*«°'°8"«d^f
frontmg the setti^^^PXt 5^°^ ^ "'other.

.'ass£S'£Ev*'ST«£
isg
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'Well, feyther, and how's •' wi' youT' asked
Sylvia, going to the side of his chair, ud laying her
hand on his shoulder.

' Eh ! harkee till ihia laaa o' mine. She thinks as
beoanae she 's gone galraverging, I maun ha' missed
her and be ailing. Why, lass, Donkin and me has had
t' most senrible talk a've had tiiis many a day. A've
gi'en him a vast o' knowledge, and he 's dioneme a power
o' goud. Please God, to-morrow a'll tak' a start at
walking, if t' weather holds up.'

' Aye I ' said Donkin, with a touch of sarcasm in his
voice ;

' feyt^er and me has settled many puzzles

;

it 's been a loss to Government as they hsonot been
here for profiting by our wisdom. We ve dons away
wi' taxes and press-gangs, and many a plague, and
beaten t' Frenon—^i' our own minds, that s to say.'

* It 's a wonder t' me as those Lunnon folks can't
see things clear,' said Daniel, all in good faith.

Sylvia did not quite understand the state of things
as regarded politics and taxes—and politics and taxes
were all one in her mind, it must be confessed—but
she saiv that her innocent little scheme of giving her
father the change of society afforded by D^^in's
coming had answered ; and in the gladness of her heart
she went out and ran round the comer of the house to
find Kester, and obtain from him that sympathy in her
snooess which she dared not ask from her mother.

* Kester, Kester, lad
!

' said she, in a loud whisper

;

but Kester was suppering the horses, and in the clamp
of their feet on the round stable pavement, he did not
hear her at first. She went a httle farther into the
taUe. ' Kester ! he 's a vast better, he'll go out to-

monow ; it 's all Donkin's doing. Fm behokfen to thee
for fetching him, and I'll try and spare thee waistcoat
fronts out o' t' stuff for my new red cloak. Thou'll like

that, Kester, won't ta T
'

Kester took the notion in slowly, and weighed it.

' Na, lass,' said he, deliberately, after a pause. ' A
could na' bMr to see thee wi' thy cloak sorimpit. A like

t' see a wench look bonny and smart, an' a tak' a kind
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£»ve It refiwed,mdw^^^ ?**''• ''«» °ot sorry to«he could"WtoKXT^™^'TV°8 ^^at JdndJes^
«orifioe to herself FrfJT-* "» WTOlving somnT
would depri,^^

of4fffint*°°'*''^*»*°^^^^

«^ pieces of work; ahowfa<r^S^^^y*«<»aor's

nowadays. And thelS»^r^^*"'"«^ clothes
kfadofautunmalfineJrSto»itSf?* "P into a dim
?>»n»n>er «B far «, rega^K,^"* ^"* »» I°<liM«
for on that coast the iWteanrf^^?"^ »* oolouri^
talhancy of the fouZ^'^Ye? "f '°e» e«ly apoilZ
the wlveiy greys «u?b™ ^'^^: ?" °»ore did
conduce to the-^traZilhW tlf« "»l»°d »oener^
P««>e "nd rest before ^7 «! ^ t™e,-the time of

foroes to encounter tte cZi,^ J^'^^f""« "P hnman
»*?>nng up the produce of^ seventy, as weU aa of
jnnter. 6ld peoXZn[^^ &' tte nee<b ^
that calm St. Martin's^.SmL*"''..^' themselves inWt o- th' 8un,irZ^^^*''. '^*''°"t fear of ' them»y .read in ihe?rXl^TZ^T''' "T' '' ««» we'
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probably mmy may never lee dreMed in her nmimerglOTy again.

—»»u«>r

Many rooh oW people set out betimee, on tiie Sundayaftemoai to whidk Sylvia had been lo looking forwari
to ecale the l(nig flij^ts of stone step^-wom&r ftefeS
ol many generationa-irfiioh led np to <K parishchurch, placed «i a hei«^t above the town, on a^^
green wea at the snnimit of the oU«P. which waTtte

iM both the busy crowded Uttle town, the port, ihe

SS^fe-"^ •.'"' *"*
*t* °"" '"«»<^' •«»d the wide

lUumtable tranquil sea on the other-types of life and
rtemity. It was a good situation for that ohnroh.

St w!I!^ S?**^^ "l^s^* «*** °* <*» *°^' o«Bt Mlohotas, the first land object of all They who

rh™ah°Jt)t1??h *^Mr»* deep might cany wiemnthou^ts wjth them of the words tiiey had hewd there

:

not conscious thoughts, perhaps—rather a distinct ifdim conviction that buying and selling, eatinir and
manyfaig, even hfe and death, were n^tSl the rSltties
mexistenoe. Nor were the words tiiat came up to their
remembrance words of sermons preached there, how-
ever impressive. The sailors mosUy slept thronlrh thesermons

; u^ess, indeed, there were incidents rach aswere involved m what were called ' funeral diaooniMs

'

to be nwrated. They did not reccwnize their daUy
faults or temptations under the grandaliases beflttins
their appewance from a preacher's month. But tteytaew the old, oft-repeated words praying for deliveiancb

fr^m Wfi '^'!!,^8^?' of Msktoing and tempest;from battle, murder, and sudden deatii ; and neudv
every man was aware that he left behmd him some oas

of those who travel by land or Iw water, iad tUnk of
him, as God-protected the more for the eamestaess of
the response then given.

ftt'^i^'^"^^ ^*^ *** •»»»y generations ; for
St. Nicholas had been the parish church ever since

w^^jfTTfiTS *.,*°'ff'
»°d the large churohyardwas nch in the dead. Masters, marine^ shipowners.
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*vi^JditS^^^. *»* few otter tMde, were

- a the COM .e^,da* m^fjL^ *.»^»n8e •eiMtion

»««1 people. breathfeMT^tt *f» **«» were filled by

uig
; It m^tVW^ lii*!

'*'*''' "" token of bwobb.

by erttyZ dow to tLTtk TJ?^ '" ^o^
«^ that innocently cS^^"th1"lf '*f

«°*^'''

W!k and theirnw^tenS^h^^*** "««" onlTSe
•fcow their IWiiiforttfm»r

^*'^ "?* «*» fcrth to« ?>'wi.«4l.ro»^°^^ *^«y looked uponawr «.«. half-maatff »dT*'' "^ ^"'^^«
*«ri' w»y through the^iih^l^l'"^ »»« niakiM

with their ahiiw fnii „«!z!?^"?'' ** thu interfemaro
fa«dW theiT^^,^"!^ SX*^^ '^t^ the fc^;^
,^home.oameinuCu.j'Z!L'^°^ "^t*"*" »i^tof
'o'«.i^; buthrr^h-s'^^STK^rb
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more ndtaUy occupied. The nnwonted etenmeM wd
aotenmity vWUe on the oonntenaiieet of aU whom ehemet airadead Affected her. Oie did not neak in i»lv
to Mrfty-B Twnarla on Hnt drees or appemaee of Oamwho etrnolc her. jShe felt •• if theee^eeohee janed on
I'sr, and annoyed her almost to britotion ; nt Mcdlybad come aU the war to MonUiaTen Chmth in hw
service, sad deserved forbearance accordingly. The
twomoonted the steps alongside of many peoiSe I few
words went exchanged, even at the brea&Jngplacea.
so often the littie centres of gossip. LookiMowttes« there was not a sail to be seen; it sec^ bared of
life, as if to be in senons hannony with iriiat was ooinaon nuftiid.

The church was of old Norman architecture ; lowand massive outside: inside, of vast space, only
a quarter of whidi was filled on ordinaryfitaKiays.
The TTOllB wore disfigured by numerous tableta of Uaoksad white marble intermixed, and the usual omamcata*
tion of that style of mem<»ial as erected in the last
centunr, of weeping willows, urns, and drooping fiourcs.
with here and there a ship in full sail, or MTaliohS
where the seafaring idea prevalent through the place
fiad launched out into a httle originality. Thewvrasno woodwork, the church had been stripped of that,most probably when the neighbouring monastery hadbeen destroyed. There were large square pews, lined

..
5"^ ?f""• ^* *•** °"nes of t£e families of themoat dourishing shipowners painted white on the doocs

;

t^ere were pews, not so large, and not lined at alL for
the fwmers and shopkeepers of tihe parish ; and nume-
rous heavy oaken benches which, by the united efforts
of several men, might be brought within earshot of the
pulpit. These were being removed into the most
convffluent situations when MoUy and Sylvia entered
the church, and after two or three whispered sentencesthey took their seats on one of these.
The vicar of Monkahaven was a kindly, peaoeaUe

old man, hatmg strife and troubled waters aboveewv-
thing. He was a vehement Tory in theory, as became
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ofwhidbhehStK*^^/^ It WM difficult to«^

theyOMne neuw in mm^* ijfn??"**" "••t, beoauee

while the DiMeiitBrimiS.*fc uT" *** •*«»« P»lri«to.

of WerieTbut thw^^.^"?^ "««> Md follower

Md he we M^J^!SlJ^'*"?»keshi«,»^tleW^

But I do not know^t^^Tf *''^ *"»«W
•on. »7iBid IndeSendeS^Sr«*?°if'?^I*^^^
-b|,A^5 the Chn«S^d the W,*"?! '^^ji'^ to
Pnlpit* ae long «8 e™° ^' ™"^' *'°°» » DSwenting
However. th»t inooMfatenev ^f^"""!*^" 't^Sr
theories and urac^ » ^ between Dr. Wiiaon',

of the vioarwX^''^^^"Jf/"<1 ^^'^
•« a man had tem^lf'^ Ii.^- ^'^»oa'B ivmpaUiiea
But then hThadlSoS^ ^"JT^"^ foA«^^«»« wwhbourh^^l^,'' *^» "Meat n.HH«tr*te i.^

»«ht ha.e done J ^^U^- a,-ufo^;^ ^^^
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^h^^^^«^'^ ««> «rf the fethw ^K'Mking with all hit lool to Snd > imin «j iTi
"~~y»

in thTchaff of worflTta -ZS^LT^ "'.'"i'7
comfort

he noth2w^toir?StA,SJSr*!:!* ""*'*• '''«• H*J

one^t MiythiM iMtM^^T^ a«Jgot there, yet no

virion! WiU<^d^SSnS^k,,SS^.?!SP°*

Somse of Stion m^1,eSS J?l'SV?'?i°T ?"

puzzling t5 iS Wk nnl '•'•'""enoe » It aeema

fwiewX tee Sr^ 'Z^K^Ho^ir-i
"""

wrong, yet were ever ready to uik^f IZJ° "°
RevXtiV and to ab«e thJs^^fh*.^'^^

ho



otfcr onad ft^^i T^ monotone ».*i. t- .^
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soatoely let* feeUe than liar own. He had oome to
ofaoioh that aftentooo, with a promiae to her that he
wonldretom to kad her to the nmeral of her fintbom

;

for he felt, in hia sore perplexed heart, full of indigna-

tloa and dninb anger, aa if he moat go and heu nme-
thing iHiich ahoula ezoroiae the unwonted koging for

revenge that diatarbed hia grie^ and made hfin oon-

oioaa of tiiat great Uank of oonaolation whioh &ith-

leaancMB prodnoea. And for the time he was faithlaM.

How came Ckid to permit anch omel injostioe of man T

FttmitUng it, He ooold not be good. "Run what waa
life^ and wbait waa death, bat woe and despair T Hie
beantifnl solemn wopb of the ritual haa done him'

good, and resfaxed much of his faith, nioagh he ooold

not undetstand why snob sorrow had befallen him any
more than before^m had come back to something of hia

chihlUu trust ; he kept saying to himsdfm a «biqwr,
as he monnted the weary rtepa, 'It ia the Lord'a
doing ' ; and the repetiticm soomed him tmspeakably.
Behind this old ooaple followed their diildim, «own
men and women, oomo trom distant place or faramonae
Ifrviee; the serranta at the Tioarage, and many
»lHi(^ibonr, anzioua to show their sympraiy, and mort
of the iailMs from the crews of Uie yessels in .port,

joined in ptocession, and followed the dead body into

the church.
TiuiM waa too £reat a crowd inmiediatoly within the

door for Syhia and Molfy to go in again, aaif>'tlny

aoootdinf^y betocdc themadTM to tie ptaee trtwm tie
deep grave waa waiting, wide and hva^pcy, to feoairvits

dead. There, leaning against theheadstones allawnd,
were many standinK—boUng over the liRwd and
placid sea, and tamed to Aes^ salt air whiiA Maw on
their hot ^yea and rigid faoes ; for no one moke of all

thatnomber. Ihay were thinking of the viMeut death
of him over whom the solemn wotia were now being
saU in the grOT old ohorch, scarcely oat of their hear-

ings had not we aonnd been biokmi by the measured

r of the tide far beneath.
' every one k>oked round towards tiie path
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were I

motions, was

oymawasaomn^k -o -«>SyhlB
** ^"^ luuowing the
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this la«t act of remeot—and dowly the outer rim of the

oiowd began to ilaokeii and disappear.

Now PhUip apoke to Sylvia. , .» j.^
• I never dreamt of aeeing yon here. I thoufpt my

atmt always went to Kirk Bloordde.'
• I came with Mo^y Oomey,' said Sylvia. Mother

is staying at home with feyther.'

• riowVi his Aeumatios ? ' asked Hiilip.

But at the same moment Molly took hold of Bytw* a

hand, and said

—

. _ . „ ^v m
•A want t' get round and speak to Cauffley. Mother U

be mun and glad to hear as he's getton out; thou(^,

for sure, he looks te though he'd ha' been better m e

bed. Come, SylvU.'
, „ , . ^ . ^ * „

And aUip, fain to keep with Sylvia, had to foUow

the two girb close up to the speckdoneer, who was

preparing for his slow laborious walk back to his

bddngs. He stopped on seeing his couBui.

•Woll, Molly,' said he, faintly, putting out hia hand,

but his eye passing her face to look at Sylvia tottie

background, her tear^tained face full of shy admira-

tion of the nearest approach to a hero she had ever

' Well, Charley, a niver waa so taken aback as when

a saw yo' theere, like a ghost, a^tandin' agin a grave-

stone. How ^Aite and wan yo' do look
!

'

• Ave I ' said he, wearily, '^wan and weak eniradi.

• But I hope you're getting better, sir,' said Byivu,

in a low voice, longing to speak to hnn, and yet wonder-

ing at her own tementy.^ Thank you, my lass. I'm o'er th' worst*

He si^ed heavily.

Philip now spoke.
. .. ^ j

' We're doing him no kindness a-keemng lum stand-

ing here i' t' nightfall, and him so tlred.^ And he made

as thoodi he wonkl turn away. Kinraid'a two saUor

friends baoked up HuUp's words with noh nnmicy,

that, somehow, ^via tlunij^t they had been to Wame

in speaUng to him, and bludted excessively with the

idea.
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diflerenoe, of0^ "" °^' » ««•* deal oi

JfcMwhile her OTO oouiOn kept olo* by her side.

CHAPTER VII

T*ra.i.T*T«.-jrmi wiu,

•he aifad.^^i*™i^ "ddraiMig honeU to Molly"••*ed, Ha» your oonrin •tootar to lookS

^^mXaT^"^^-' fe'*J'««ghAe

2WC- ttSfW^^tdl;;^;^ 'fe*««?«d to

fevthm ». fcS-SL* ™ needa," oontiiined ahe. ' Hia

torn*. for«id a rixare on eyery whiShehSp^

'^^&Y:;,'Lr^.^^X'^ « thia<»Mt fcrawhUe, at any rate/ aJdMiBp!^4n lAat for ahould he T ' aaked IfoWol^. wbo neyer
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If

liked Philip at the beat of Umea, and now, if he was
going to disparage her conain in anj way, waa ready
to take np arms and do battle.

' Why, they do say aa b' " ^ed the shot aa iiaa killed
ome o' the men-o'-war's m>. , and, of course, if he has,
he'll have to stand his trial if he 's eanj^t.'

' What lies people do say !
' exclaimed Molly. * He

niver killed nonght but whales, a'U be bound ; or, if he
did, it were nil right and proper aa he should, when
they were for stealmg him an' all t' others, and did kill

poor Darley as we come fra* seein' buried. A suppose,
now yo're such ft Quaker that, if some one was to oreak
through fra' *' other side o' tiiis dyke, and offer for to
murder Sylvia and me, yo'd look on wi' yo'r hands
hantring by yo'r side.'

' But t' press-gang had law on their side, and were
doing naught but what they'd warrant for.'

' 111' tender 's gone away, aa if she were ashamed
o' what she'd done,' said Sylvia, ' and t' flag 's down
fra' o'er the Bandyvowse. Hiere'll be no more press-
ganging here awfaue.'

' No ; foyther says,' continued Holly, * aa they've
made t' place too not t' hoU 'em, coming so strong
atote people had getten used to their ways o' oatohfar
np poor lads jnst come fra' t' OreenlaDd seas. T folks
ha' their blood ao np they'd think no harm o' fighting
'em i' t' streets—aye, and o' killing 'em, too, ifUiey
were for using fiieuma, aa t' Awrora'a men did.'

* Women is so ftmd o' bkxidshed,' said Philip ; 'for
t' hear you talk, ^o'd ha' thought you'd just come fra'
crying ower the grave of a man who waa killed by
violence T I should ha' thought you'd seen enoiudi of
what sorrow comes o' fighting. Why, them la& o' t'

Aurora as thev say Bonraid shot down had faHien and
mothers, maybe, a looking oat for them to come home.'

' I don't think he sonld ha' killed them,' said Sylvia

;

' he looked so gentle.'

But ^lly dM not like this half-and-half view of the
case.

' A dare say he did kill 'em dead ; he ' not one to
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And • think lie aerved 'em wet.toat ' what a do.' — .»oi,,

"?^f •PPeared Wow tt^ ""^ "•' «^*'' ««1

.lo^Jl^ • '^**'«'. -"d then wplied. fa her

^n» away at thVbuS^"" '" *"* ''^^ *^« °tte«

and put her hand^' H«W. J^.'"T.'».'*»*'°°«'moment Herter mxddenlyS^;^ a littfi^^^"

J

of motive or c^SX'jT'^^^^^''»'if^
even at this pre«i?^„? .•,'?^f

*»« ««» aotiii,.

MventyTOa«*a«othBr!^^W*°™«n*- Sixty o^

*i^'fi^^Z^Z"/^-^- IdonS^ew

not the experience, of tt^WWevSi^th^f* *^««,'««

what mannnfmen^'J- "'^ ** "'d that few knew
beiB nowVho S^ ft^S^

*""' .«»»P««d to the nnm-
qnlitiee. U^JS^J,,^^^ot their virtae,,

«9«>P««faglttS Witt tSSdJSJ^^* ^'"' «° !?°"*

rai-ed footway thftW^^i!!iS-"**^du^ «» *• 1

talan|Piide<
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Haytenbuik. Sylvia had leimire in her heart to think
how good Hester is for sitting with the poor bed-

ridden sister of Darley I ' without having a pang of
self-depreciation in the comparison of her own ooodnct
^dth that she was capable of so fully appreciating.
She had gone to church for the ends of vani^, and
ranained to the funeral for curiosity and the ptoasure
of the excitement. In this way a modem young lady
would have condemned heraelf, and therefore lost the
simple, purifying pleasure of admiration of another.

Hester passed onwards, going down the hill towards
the town. The otiier tiiree walked slowly on. Allwera
silent for a te^ moments, then Sylvia said

' How good she is !

'

And P£ilip_ replied with ready warmth,
• Yes, she is ; no one knows how good but us, who

hvB m the saD:3 house wi' her.'
' Her mother is an old Quakeress, bean't she t ' Molly

mquired.
Alice Rose is a Friend, if that is what yon mean.'

said Phihp.
'

•Well, wdl ! some folk 's so particular. Is William
wratoon a Quaker, by which a mean a Friend t

'

•^ '
ttey're all on 'em right-down good folk.*

D«My a» I What a wonder yo' can speak to such
Binnera as Sylvia and me, after keepin' oompwiy with
so mn^gooAusss,' said Holly, who bad not yet for-
given Phihp for doubting Kinraid's power of killuiK
men. ' Is na' it, SylvU T*

*

But SylvU was too hwhly strung for banter. H she
baa. not been one of those who wMit to mock, but
remained to prav, she had gone to church with the
thoiyht of the cloak-that-was-to-be uppermost in her

""."Sri.. J ^"^ """"^ ^"'^ the long church-stair^th hfe and death suddenly become rei3 to her n ad,
Uie emluriiw sea and hills formmg a oontrastmg back-
ground to the vanishing away of man. She was full of
a solemn wonder as to the aUdmg-phce of the souls of

1 -T^' ,"i4 *
ol>'l«UJk« <Jre«i lest the nnmbw of the

elect should be accomplished before she was included
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of no use f ^' '** "**" ''«« *»'K » IfU be

i?^ Sdr-nef?^"r£- S.rofci^e'

It WM in the fo™ of M^i^LS, '£!J'«»'*^en go«ip.

ilkeftenmtoh.IVeaTotion^ '"'' •^*""°''^ '^"^^

the ^theMS^ed "f^
P**' ^^'^ "''t^

•tOe which led to M^^,^'^J!'«*.v** «»«« »S the
fields that dope^^^ to Ha^"

the w.d into the
would leave MbUv »n?„!^

H»ytersbank. Here they

f*.^^ wX&oh pSS;S-lg^t *'"^'*"^
•"•gering aa possiblA TrT^f

»{w»y" tned to make as
W^symjathf^ Lj°i!y,''« *" ««Joo« to Aow
waa pJtag fa^^^7' S"/"

•" !>« oPnld read what
mnllStade^f tMriS S,' thtj"

'' !•• 1» to «»e« the

to heVnow „ .to^«: Si^tie'^ *»** '*"'* ^«^
that she miRht 'dr^ Jh?^ ' "?."«** «on>e true-
a yriMh tUtSuhvS^re XZJ^ "V*'"

« her b«l •

;

a wonder if theTK^n^ ^^^tl^S^ »»«' J

<iwen«> the tall.it"C«'^r.:ss«^

! 1





-'

='J&i%«
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the touch of Han, '.bout turning kJiooSSS; iS

'UT^S^^^Z''^i^^y^'^' 'to.'thonrfitihe

.bout f Q««J«d •».. «d^w to thi"« off/

SS^J^' Sr*^"* oourtTth^yttamX
Sf**!!!**' MonkrfuiTMi-* mother. h^XdiUd!

theJntMfcif
; Md ifew the being iituSedtoTdnAv

flowwproftiaely. The leave, .eemed to fiUJie iSrirtS

eoough to open the door. PwhipMhat wm h^Sthe young Quaker, WilllMi Cbnto^ «f. J^^kST^
h^reenlu.fi„«r;«dZSli^Wb^;:^to^^
AHoe.nextwonU For the oW wonumTrao iSokedS
^ ««y yw« of life remain. J in herrol wmmW?Sdiotati;^W l«rt will and tertan^^^ ""'""^^

It had be« on her mind for many month. J for she



^ TfiTB-A-TftTR-THB WILL „
^\^^'''^l»^^-^P!S^^^^J«^ttun of

they who had .oMMti? .u ' j «o«wto« : uid It^

• •to. Bat to Ui roMewSm SI! ??™?'«*" '«• "noh

Tfi8tT^)oUoort£«««
oaMtdoltM^SSTtf^ "
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w L'HS^ *^*^ «««* rm noMie goto* tor to eeiio

SLS"^ t^^ the». for they 1^^y^
• •f^,th«<l«*edlt»' aAedAlioe.

JnAy*
^nan date it thiid day. mnth month. Now, irtr

poolwm nodded.

hed'«if^IS^ 1?° '*"•
i"y ftwitww (ai»t fa, my

jS- J^ o' drawen. for thy bed and thi^ iaune. and sot mino , and eettle. Mid eauoeDMi^d
dre««r, «rf UUe, and kettle,^ MX3^f my
^ee^thmk that s aafe for her to have all, fa'tnot,

And thee ihiOt have t' roUar and naste-lnanl
beoanee thee*, w fond o' padding. Md Stet^ll

™ Wfe.U no«ne be ao easy t' j^esM.'
^^

.iSn ""'"^ °° marriage.'^said WilKain.

™.Pr ?i?*^J «»d Alice. • Thee lilZShaw thyTwtuab hot and comfortable; and there'sToaS

' butWrSThJ^" "*' '*'*^*^ ^™«»'

-hiSf.ll'°S^^^ it him from orer her .reotadei^whieh die had pat on the better to think^^iSdw^ of her property.
™™ *°*"" "•

out *** *^'™« '^ *>« Heater,' said ahet plainly

j^^^rtarted a Httle, bat looked up at her and met

Bide a ^e, my lad,' eaid AKoe, kindSr^^Wurwomen don't always know tliflir owa mindsT IwSa
X,J[^'^ ' marriage after my own heart; andae Lord has been Teiygood tome hithertok and I ftink
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•nd make a. tho^^ ttw h^^ "f *?y °»«>'y ''••rt.

• dealmow on thee Sh^_^ ^"'l ""^ "•'•'U think

not

h^ueath
, at th' be^nnin* r

^ *"*" «"*

*A '^ItWttMiSi'*' ^"-*- •« be
wUl hare noane Jn™ '^ ^*° Clhanoeiy. and Hester

toaho;\S^t:*4^*S-^ put a line mrfer it
Then now .taTafr^hflSi^j Sl!?*^?»««>" r
o' ermons, a. i. bonS in il!^

»°d Wa«,th my book

fireplwe. to Philip HeplCTiofJ^J^.^'k ^?^ ?' *'

o reading «annoni aa flieeM* nMjA * *? ?* " •• '<»d
•ndTdle glad foJ^iSh SS^L^tT'"»*"«^P«rt«''
hke for to remember^bT^ ttif^

•o'^owhat y»
now for my oouaina Jolh n .J-i t • .

"""^ ^ Thwe :

^.^jj^coa^S>2ASte?^'°'»«''"«
Wore lifu:^ rulS^S"^ S^A'^'^T' °' *-o
there waa no miaanali^^^L.^^ •''« «»tered
Ow>lwn looking^'S''LT**»«»'w«t; only WiU
•tthegenwinSte^^ ** oroahmg «rf nielling

-«« away along with the faint flash
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of ootoni in her cheeks : and the mother'a quick ew
inunediately noted the wan heavy k>ok of oara.

I ha^ kept f pot in f otw ; ifU have a'moat oot
a t gooduMs out of f tea by now, for ifU be an hSnrOuM I niade it. Poor Um. thou look'rt a* if thou
needed a good cup o' tea. It were dree work aittins
** ."^L I'wloy, were it ? And how doe* ihe lo^
on her affliction T

'

^^
• ae takM it aore to heart.' eaid Heater, taking offh« hat. and folding and smoothing away her c£>ak.

before patting themm the great oak chest (or ' ark ' as
Itw called), ^ which they were laid from Sunday to
ounday. '

Aa Ae opened the Ud a sweet scent of dried lavender
and row-leaves came out. William stepped hastily
forwarfstphokiuptheheavylidforher. ^e lifted up
her he^ looked at him fuU with her serene eyes, and
thanked hmi for his little service. Xh«i Ae took
a creepie-stool and sat down on the side of the fire-
place, havmg ho- back to the window.
Ihe hearth was of the same spotless whiteness as ibe

atepe
; aU that was black about the grate was polished

to «he utmost extent ; all that was of brass, like the
bawltoef the oven, was burnished bright. Her mother
rtaoed tte LtOe bUck earthenware teapot, in which
the tea had been stewing, on the tables where cups and
sanoeM were already set for four, and a larae plate
of bread and butter cut. Then they sat round the
taMe, bowed their heads, and kept silence for a minute
or two.
When this grace was ended, and they were about tobej^ Ahoe said, as if without premeditation, but in

'^l ''km" "'""^^ "' ^^'^ °"t of symprthy

* v*SP''*"^'"'*''*~^*°*»'«*e»'vnow,Ireck«i.u he d been coming.
WmUm looked up suddenly at Hester ; her mother

caiefnUy tamed her head another way. Bat she
answered qmte quietly

—

' He'U be gone to his aunt's at Haytersbaak. I met
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MoUy

TfiTE.A-TfePE.-THB WILL
kto^.ftopo'fB«w.withhi,oonsinand

oome fiom C^Hde«. *5 "*»'y s him and his •ant
intbem, .trSj^^?'^ «»«•* "-ed. cling togettSr

WjlB.^;'
""" •* *^» «»»ying of yon Darley.- «Ud

n«t come &»• C?ii'"^e^!^«»'» ^TlZe
«>• chnroh gtepe. r3t^^ -f^ ^"^ "U going np
TiolenceanddidTmiiZ* CoS^.i^ *^ "^^"^
whether it w«e htabodUywZ^ Mke a, ghort. thongh
"M rtirring within hto J'T^^ ** **" *=«« «' fita

t folic were retuminif. and lt^~ * ^ *® ™y Bible,
ft entry end forbeS^/Sor 1^^^^J^ ^f- ?«»

• Hiey My Kinraid has JeSiW "^ *? ''""•*
hto ride,' aai HMtw "^ ""^ ""^ «°«>Aot in

and ene,^tjj,^wmmm Oonbon. roused to .udden

KinriS
; ^a^d^St^^K^'h^n "•»^ ^"^

peoksioneer of aU thatffo offSr ''*
A' *^ ""<** «»*ring

-e«- But he's teen to Ne^^li^^ fG«»M

Alice!
** ^^'^ *»"'<' *° know him T ' inqnfred

\^'^^°^^^/::L^^y1^'±y' '^ William,
better nor two\«i ^d SI^'^'i.^' •• i» dead for

J:-d went K^Xj^^^^f,?«-^^^

-

?fm?'.S^*. !^ °^T,« ?h'l%''«,'«°M PJ^y -* that
*e Lois. Wh^etlTbe a «U nn*^ ' '^'"8 *•*
*»ffly cyne he looks .. tf ta^iL ^Lf?" T' *«*^^^
g^^

,

«"" •• It Jw had been called, and was
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' ^en he'll meet my sister,' said William, solemnly

;

' and I hope thn Lord will make it clear to him, then,
how he killed hei, as sure as he shot dolm yon saQoia

;

an' if there 's a snashing o' teetii for morder i' that
other place, I redcon hell have his share on't. He 's

a bad man yon.*
_ ' Betsy said he were sach a friend to her brother as

niver was ; and he 's sent her word and promised to
go and see her, first place he goes ont to.'

Bnt William only shook his head, and repeated his
last words,

—

' He 's a bad man, he is.'

When Philip came home that Sunday night, he fonnd
only Alice np to receive him. The usual bedtime in the
household was nine o'clock, and it was but ten minutes
past the hour; bnt AUce looked displeased and stem.

* Thee art late, lad,' said she, shortly.
' I'm sorry ; it 's a long way from my uncle's, and

I think docks are different,' said he, taking out his
watch to compare it with the rouiid mocm'e face ihat
told the time to Alice.

' I know nought about thy uncle's, but thee art hte.
Take thy candle, and begone.'
H Alice made any reply to Philip's ' gocd-night ', he

did not hear it.

CHAPTER Vm
ATTRACTION Aln> RXFUIiSIOir

A TOBTKIOHT had passed over and winter was
advancing with rapid strides. In bleak northern farm-
steads there was much to be done before November
weather should make the roads too heavy for half-fed
horses to pull carta through. There was ^e turf, pared
up on the distant moors, and left out to dry, to be
carried home and stacked ; the brown fern was to be
stored up for mter bedding for the cattle ; for straw
waa scarce ajd dear in those parta; evraj for that^ing.
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•wung St the ton of tiS-^k >»«*• for oat-caJw, that

set in. For ap intte nnrtSrS*''
'^'^ *•» "wnd fraat

then tirint ; theSnt^Jz^/^ *"•• »eat onnsd
«Wn.^yrLlS?5a?''»"°tWngbnttobe

^C:r.^l#£«-^-^» thL. Ust event,
neat «d bright fiom toTJo^^'^f™'^' «<» *••

Mankd»Ten
; tteWod i*o.;wi v "•' ""*«* °P from

pi? Wiled, and ttieh^'SSl.' 5>»«««««>nnai; the

f4'^£'^.Ty^iS^«''''4**M-'B««,wonld
«««t on. for th^J^^fr?!^^" •^•thin? to

'<wtonto«aTthathedHnn?lPj«?* Bnt Daniel
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tlie key of the great bniean th*t stood in the houe'
{daoe M a state pieoe of fumitnte, altliough it* use waa
to ooDtain the family'B best wearing apparel, and storas
of linen, snoh as might be supposed to be moM needed
npstairs.

' What for do 70' want my keys t * asked BelL
' Only jost to get out one of t' >>ittiri««fc napkins.*
' The best napkins, as my mother span T

'

' Yea t ' siOd j^lvia, her oohnir beigfateoing. ' I
thought as how it would set off t' sausages.'
'A good clean homespun cloth iriU serre them

better,'^said BeU, wondering in her own mind wbai was
come OTor tite girl, to be thinMng of setting off sausages
that were to be eaten, not to be looked atuke a pictnie-
book. She mig^t have wondered still mom, if she had
seen Sylvia steal round to the little flower hotdet she
had persuaded Kester to make under the waU at the
Kunny nde of the house, and gather the two or three
Hiehaebnas daisies, and the one bud of the China rose.
that, growing against the kitchen chinmey, had escaped
the frost ; rad then, when her mother was not looking,
softly open the cloth inside of the little basket tiiat
contained the sausages and a fredi egg or two, and lay
her autumn bloasouis in one of the foMs of the toweL

After Daniel, now pretty clear of his rheumatism,
had had his aftetnocm meal (tea was a Suiiday treat),
he prepared to set on« on his walk to Moss Btomt ; but
as he was taking his stick he cau^t tiie look oa Sylvia's
face, and unconsciously interpreted its dumb wist-
falncM.

* Missus,' said he, ' t' wench has nought mwe t' do,
has she ? She may as well put on her cloak and step
down wi' me, and see Molly a bit ; she'll be company
like.'

Bell considered.

'There's t' yam for thy stockings as is yet to spin

;

but she can go, form do a bit at 't mysel', and there 'a

noudtt else agate.'
' Put ou thy things in a jiflly, then, and let's be off,'

said DanieL
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.St"Uri£.-C/.£SSZ,*^? I'T'
<"o.k for

^Sia 1 oo ta^w ;S^ 'j**^ ^''' ««»*khw her head.

i«w
«

; (this Sii "hi,dy *^" *•«« '• ««»'«,

fatter ohose li^ .kyTt^^il.*? ^, «''»' sSthS
the light of a ttSKXr^*"^'««'»'«'^«'
tinder their feet irfUhS. »!!:• v*"^*" ^^ crimrfn»
theymoiS^ tt?I,IS?

•»»">«>oar fe<»t
; JtZ

^M very rtUl, t^Sr/ow »n3^K **'"?• ^"« "^ght

thedi.ti,t«r'»o3^^n^tafT °?P "onirfrm
carried the baA«t^/iZu ?',.?**« «'««»• Sylvia
Hood. HLfaft^S^^^edlikelHtlelWBiS^
o«e to make hiiSeSlg^bte*. ^?^' J^'*

^^^
her own thoughts, md^i^L^-^^^^ «^ioytd

of the diit«mtw«« « Vi. »?J°¥ «»onotonoa» roD
mnltitSS\^t'£^« *«de bote thea i». SS
«*We and trickiri. «,»tr«Sr **® **» retieatimt

from thToUlh hMfaJh-?.
"^''^ «"* *'i«J*d them

even moStth^^'JTS^ tread, andS^
into a revBrie!of»mT^ patjering—aU loUed SvlviiJ

Moe. Brow, and ™th ZZmJ^ *^ ""iwd at
-ubjecto ofCdiCy nSSnS* -he qnitted tte

»^«* toto the ^SHoiStaS^^twr*^ '^
fortable aepeot by ni^tSSrL i

had a more oom-

bhtte and Uie D^^K^^.""' **• <J«»oing

«*»» was beet ignored in ench a disoiderfy

Ml
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ftmJhr. But there wm tiwmj, • wMm wekoow to
Mendi^hoirovwroiudily given; Mid after the word*
.
™» wwe epokeii. the next loee up equelly natnraUr

in the mind oflifcrComev.
*^^ ^ iwwiraiiy

'And whet wiU ye tak '^T Eh ! but f meaiter'U be
fine end vexed .t your ocmin- when he'e »w»t. He',^to HomoMtle t' leU some oolta. end he-fi not be
back tiU to-morrow's neet. But here's Charley Kinnid
5? f?,^«.«ett«« *• nnrse up a bit. an' t' kMls 'U be back
fra' Mdnkdiavea in a oraofc o' no time.'

^u^^^Z!^ 8ddrej»ed to Daniel, to whom she knew
tliat.^ but masoulme company wouU be aooeptoble.Amongst imeduoated peopto-wtose range onSWeota«id mtwest do not extend beyond their&ly Mfe^i,
natural titat when the first bhish ani h««y of wmth
IS over. tnw. should be no great r' juie i th/cOT^
jeisatwn of the other sex. Men ^ve plenty toTy
X) men, which m their estimation (gained from toaditionana expenenoe)womencannot understand ; and farmers
of a much Uter date than V,e one of WhkjT^
wnting, would have oontempt^onsly considered » as a
loss of tune to talk to women ; indeed, they were oftenmore oommunioative to the sheep-dog &at aooom-
panied them through all the day's woATand faequmtly
oeoame a sort of dumb confidant. Farmer Bobson'sl«sie now lay down at her master's feet, placed hernose between her paws, and watched with attentive^BB the preparations going on for refieflhment»—
preparatrons which, to the disappointment of heroaniM heart, consisted entirely of tumblers and sugar.

aJ^^ * ^^^ ' •.«»!« Robson. after he liad

M^JT^'"\^^'°^'^ and spoken a few words tobun and to its. Oomey. ' She 's gotten' a basket wi'
sausages m em. aa my missus has made, and she's

*.^u^^.?* *"»»?»»; there's noane like her in
a' f three Bidings, III be bound 1'

"« "er m
For Danibl could praise his wife's powers in herabsence, though he did not often express himself in an

wpreciative manner when she was by to hear. But
Sylvias quick sense caught up the manner in which

imaiuoa
farmers I

^ I am I

1 it as a I



•notUr county w^SS^^L'S.'^ ''" ."*'"* !•*

S!r!??-?«»"»5- B^^^^J^.f*^,'^ hotter

• pig. « I may Myfthat "iwt MoK,"Sf
**'^'««'' «3

• fit a week afte/lBohaeliM Dr^^/5?*."«* "^^h«d been to .pite 1^^^ t' „T^f
^"^ ^^ - " '*k^. nor w4not be' thta ,L w^" S^ r?^ '?

«>enoH«i to your miamia .„-] . ^ ^^ ' »» much

aL^;^h^--'^-^-^^^SLTut'

««dSs<n'Btx^vr^/'* " i'-° I*"' told.'

foi her fathernevefma^a^^y''^ ^^ «» 'w";
he toW him of hil gSfS^utU^tltf1"^**^ »«» ^»t
««»* It had been dc^e t V" wn*^f? *^ P™""

obhged him to leaveai^JT •?.**««
! *<» " had
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dnllneM. For Bobion had never readied tliat 'ank
aboaid ihip whiok made hia being nnaUa to ran np the
rigging, or to throw a harpoon, or to £ie oil •gun, of
no great ooneeqnenoo ; ao he had to be th«tiM5i that
an opportune legaoy enabled him to torn iaimer, a neat
degradation in nia opinion. But hia Mood warmed, aa
he toM the apeokrioneer, toward* a sailor andhepreaaed
Kinraid to begnile the time when he waa oompdled to
be aahore, 6y coming over to aee him at Hajrterabank,
whenerer he felt inolined.

Sylvia, appearing to liaten to HoUjr'a oonfidenoea,
waa hwarkiining in reality to all ttUa oooTeraatiun
between her Ihtner aud the apeokaioneer ; and «t thiv
invitation ihe became eapeeiiuly attentive.

Kinraid replied,

—

' I'm much obliged to ye, I'm anre ; maybe I can
come and apend an ev'ning wi' you ; bat aa aotm aa
I'm got roaiw' a bit, I mnat go aee my own people aa
live at Callet>.oata, near Newoaatle-apo'-Xyne.'

' Well, well I ' laid Daniel, rising to take leave, with
unnanal prndenoe aa to the amount of hia drink.
' Ihou'lt aee. thou'lt aeet I shall be main glad to aee
thee, if thon'lt come. But I've na' lads to keep thee
company, only one sprig of a wenoh. Sylvia, come
here, an let'a show thee to this young fellow t

'

Sylvia came forwards, ruddy aa any rose, and in
a moment Kinraid recognized her as the pretty little

giri he had aeen crying so bitterly over Daney'a grave.
He rose up out of true sailor'a gallantry, as ahe ahyly
approached and stood l^ her fiber's side, scarcely
daring to lift he; great soft eyes, to have one fair gaze
at his face. He had to support himself by one hand
rested on the dressn, but uie saw he waa looking far
better^yonnger, leas haggard—than he had seemed to
her liefore. His face waa short and expressive; his
oomplexkin had beoi weatherbeaten and brcoized,
though now he looked so pale : his eyes and hair were
dark,—the former quicJc, deep-«et, and penetrating;
the lattra curly, ami almoat in ringleta. Hia teeth
gleamed white as he smiied at her, a pleaaant friendly
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to her motiiMr'i too* of MuojaiiM, than Inomiw ihe
henelf oarad either for her leMon or her ooaein'i
diwumoilltllMllt.

' He'll oome again to-morrow night. >>• aava. But
thon mnit take eate, and mind the ni^ le aayi he'll
oome, for it '• a Inog way to 'ome for nan^t.*
BfMn mi^t have repeated her ' Fm rery iorry ' at

'hii amtounoement of FhUip'e inttntioae; bnt ahe
«trafaied hereelf, faiwardly and ferrantly hopiDg that

Uc'ly woaU not nrge the folflhnent of the apeok-
aioneer'a praniae for to-morrow night, for FUlip'i
beiiM there would ipoil all ; and be^aa, if aha aat at
the dreaaer at her leaMn, and Kinraid at the UUe with
her father, he mi^t hear all, and find oat what a dnnoe
he waa.
She need not have been afraid. With the next night

Hepburn oame ; and Kinraid did not. After afew
words to her mother, Philip produced the oandlea ho
hadjoomind, and Kmie book* and a quill or two.

' What for haat thon brov^t candles T ' aaked Bell,
in • half-affronted tone.
Hepbnm smUed.
'Sylvia-thought it would take a deal of candle-light,

and waa te •making it into a reason not to learn.
I should ha' oaed t' cam les if Fd stayet* \t home, so
I just brought them wl' me.'

' Then thon may'st just take them bade again,' said
Bell, shortly, Uowing out that wfaidi he had li^teH,
and placing one of her owe on the dreaaer instead.

SylTia oausht her mother's look of displeasure, and
it niade her docile for the evening, although she owed
her cousin a grudge for her enforced good bebiTiour.
'Now, SyWia, here's a copy-book wi' f Tower

o London on it, and we'll fill it wi' as protty writinit as
anyin t' North Riding.'

r f -^
eMvia sat quite still, unenliTemed by t'.iis pros^iect.
Here 's a pen aa'll nearly write of itsel',' con^ned

liiilip, still trying to coax her out of her snlknness of
manner.
Thm he arranged her in the ri^t positian.
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learning, and father 'od never send thee to aohool, as haa

stack by me sore.*

If Hulip, sitting with his back to them, heard these

woida he was discreet enough not to show tiiat he heard.

And he had his reward ; for in a very short time, SyMa
stood before him with her book in her hand, prepared

to say her spelling. At which he also stooa up by
instinct, and listened to her slow succeeding letters

;

helping her out, when she looked up at him with a sweet

chikUike perplexity in her face : for a dunce as to

book4earning poor Sylvia was and was likely to remain

;

and, in spite of his assumed office of schoolmaster,

Philip Ilepbiun could almost have echoed the words

of the lover of Jess MacForlane—

I lent my love a letter.

But, alas I she camia read.

And I lo'e her a' the better.

Still he knew his aunt's strong wish on the subject, and

it was very delightful to stand in the relation erf teacher

to so dear and pretty, if so wilful, a pupil.

Perhaps it was not very flattering to notice Sylvia's

great joy when her lessons were over, sadly shortened

as they were by Philip's desire not to be too hud upon

her. Sylvia danoed round to her mother, bent ner

head back, and kissed her face, and then said defyinj^y

to Philip,—
• If iver I write thee a letter it shall just be full of

nothing but " Abednego ! Abednego ! Abednego !
" '

But at this moment her father came in from a distant

expedition on the moors with Kester to look after the

sheep he had pasturing there before the winter set

fairly in. He was tired, and so was Lassie, and so, too,

was Kester, who, lifting his heavy legs one after the

other, and smoothing down his hair, followed his master

into the house-place, and seating himself on a bench

at the farther end of the dresser, patiently awaited the

supper of porridge and milk which he shared with his

master. Sylvia, meanwhile, coaxed Lassie—poor foot-

sore dog—to her side, and gave her some food, which



fawh.t they were do^^ What'^nf" ^"^"^"^

wiAdrew to his foft ^^.^ "f^
J^^Wng good-night,

pulled out the weekly York D^r;'"'™?-. ^«' J^Wlip
the h.f«gt acconats of tie wa^S?!' »°<l.N5an to real
f/mg Daniel ono ofhis^^tt?« "«^«- ^his wu
fie couM read pretty Jelf^J^*/]'";!,""'" ^'tionghmg and nnderetanaiag wC ?« » "i""

elfort of^S-
mtioh for him. He couldZdnr^ '^ff

»'"'«* toowhat was read aloud to hi^~L^® """'^ «mdei,rtand

war.^h^t^ve^^tnw John BnlJid. interart in the
fighting for, Buttaa,ST"^''^**t''eEn«lWiWOT^^*^ for ^y o^^^;!:L'«W«^yfo^^e patriot was wtiafi^' °gX"" '^T »* «"• eX
not care for any such Sr J^^f°^ ^er mother Sd

''^fcgi?i"^"^is:?Tp?4-o£
t3;**°^--^»a:f^S|^
voice.'^j^l^oJ^'Zrivj\?^^^'«'^ "-natural tone ofeven familiar eSoSM°lL°* «"'*' reSjtJ^'fo/
^^.^y no ideas.VtteTtt^J^o^^r "nfwnihir' aLd

r^^,''^ ?omewhat of a^ "Z"""^," »<fected.a wmphoity in his n«l.„*— P?°^*
: yet there wra

« tho« wir^ tt^h?°* "i^^y to bo mrt 1^4"
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now he prized so highly ; reading out Latin qnotations
M eaaitym it they weie Kngliwh, and taking a pteaanre

in roUiiig polysyllables, until all at once looUng askance
at Sylvia, he saw that her head had fallen back, her
pretty rosy lips open, her eyes fast shut ; in short, she
was asleep.

* Aye,' said FarmerBobson, ' and t' reading has a'most
sent me off. Mother'd look angry now if I was to tell

yo' yo' had a right to a kiss ; bu ^ when I was a yoong
man Fd ha' kissed a pretty girl as I saw asleep, afore

yo'd said Jack Bobison.'

Philip trembled at these words, and looked at his

aunt. She gave him no encouragement, standing up,
and making as though she had never heard her hus-
band's speech,! by extending her hand, and wishing
him ' sood-nig^t . At the noise of the chairs moving
over Uke flag floor, Sylvia started up, confused and
annoyed at her father's laughter.

* Aye, lass ; it 's iver agood time t' fall asleep when
a yoong fellow is by. Here 's Philip here as thou'rt

bound t' give a pair o' gloves to.'

Etylvia went like fire ; she turned to her mother to
read her face.

* It 's only father's joke, laas,' said she. ' PhiHp
knows manners too well.'

' He'd better,' said Sylvia, flaming round at him.
' If he'd a touched me, I'd niver ha' spoken to him no
more.' And she looked even as it was as if she was far

from forgiving him.
' Hoots, loss ! wenches are brought up sa mim, nowa-

days ; i' my time they'd ha' thought na' such great
harm of a kiss.'

* Good-night, Philip,' said Bell Bobson, thinking the
conversation tmseemly.

' Good-night, aunt, eood-night, Sylvie I
* But Sylvia

turned her baick on him, and he could hardly say
'good-night' to Daniel, who had caused such an
unpleasant end to an evening that hod at one time
be«k going on so well.
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CEAPTERIX

TM snoKsioirxxB

SylTia and w'WtherZ.n,!^'-2SP".'ll»'»« ahorse.
househoW thiniw ^d thJl i

-^ '"** » hundredm upon theZK" tfTj^t^l!''"'^'^^ "^"^conseouences of darknea ^ thf.^ ^*^ '"'*«• The
to gaier the membSHf . W?w*^fJ'« "o" "'e

employi at; and it wm mffl *" *?»° sedentary

thgr^ •»SrS. «d w^f'!ir««'
f" dearer tha^

8n&o for a large fanJuv
"* ''*' °^*«'' «n<«le to

The mnfhaw a^j j-.y^

'nother.g|y|^coukiWrS^w„ '^^i »T««»e her

^,7". down beW^S"tr^>»»ofthe
gJlley allowed the 8nl3i^72;Jr *** HavtersbankR mi^t have been aCS?^^ 2^ ^Z" '"^d-
the monotonons eouneof tKT "'ook-thongh fron
l»ter-when SylviTtearf L7TS? ^J

'*«'"^ °>och
orwohmgdown^Se^bbtS^a K ^'^^ •*«?
heaid his voice talking toTo£^*5-^°^ """«»». "he

CnnouBtosBniiri./,.*
""."O""* companion.

advance trwl^^^^J^^^^^l^^th. lively instinctive
monotony she hadXe^ to ^J^ '°'«t*

^'^<^ the
"Prang up to open Roo^ fi?d somewhat dull, she
JPrey^feiess o^^de^w^;•v ?t^

a S^oe into the
she drew back behind tZioor ' i''*'^^ *^d. and

*» o^brate hi. ba.^ ^h^S'^ri^^'te^^
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into MonkRhaven, and left her at the smithy there
until momiofb to have her feet loolied at, and to be
new shod. On his way from the town he had met
Kinrald wandering about in search of Havtorsbank
Farm itself, so he had just brou^t him along with
him ; and here they were, ready for bread and cheese,
and awht else the mistress would c-et before them.
To Sylvia the sudden change into brightness and

bustle occasioned by the entrance of her father and the
si>ecksioneer was like that which you may effect any
winter's night, when you come mto a room where
a great lump of coal lies hot and slumbering on the fire

;

just break it up with a judicious blow from the poker,
and the room, late so dark, and dusk, and lone, is full
of life, and light, and warmti^.
She moved about wi& pretty household briskness,

attending to all her father's wants. Kinraid's eye
watohed her as she went backwards and forwards, to
and fro, into the pantry, the back-kitchen, out of light
into shade, out d the diadow into the broad firelight
\^en he could see and note her appearance. ^Sie
wore the high-orowned linen cap of that day, surmount-
ing her lovehr miwsen of golden brown hair, raiiier than
concealing them, and tied firm to her head by a broad
blue ribbon. A long ouil hung down on each side of
her neck—^her throat rather, for her neck was concealed
by a little spotted handkerchief carefully pinned across
at the waist of her brown stuff gown.
How well it was, thought the young girl, that she had

do'Ied her bed-gown and linsey-woobey petticoat, her
working-dress, and made herself smart in her stuff
gown, when die sat down to work with her mother.
By the time she could sit down again, her falser and

Kinraid had their glasses filled, and were talking of the
relative merits of various kinds of spirits ; that led on
to tales of smuggling, and the difiterent oontriviAces
by which they or_their friends had eluded the preven-
tive service ; the nightlyrelays ofmen to carry the gooda
inland j the kegs of brandy found bv certain farmers
whose horses had gone so far in the night, that they
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moae tuneg seems to hn /hfT^ ''^ '"^o made ginPA

*J^e«. «» i. f worn o7^^\'^' '''«»»> w-,:CCirf

X3
V"» Ihejr *«8 i' my
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days ; t' darned brntea may ha' lamt better manners
ain . When I were young, they ooold niver be got to
Set theiraels be hatpcxmed wi'out floonderin' and makin'
play wi' thebr tails and their fins, till t' say were all

m a foam, and t' boato* crews was all o'er wi' spray,

which i' them latitudes is a kind o* shower-bath not
needed.'

'Th' whales hasn't mended their manners, as you
call it,' said Kinraid ;

' bat th' ice is not to be spoken
lightly on. I were once in th' ship John, of Hull, and
we were in good green water, and were keea after

whales ; and ne'er tnoughtharm of a ^eat grey iceberg

as were on our lee-bow, a mile or so on ; it looked as if

it had been there from the days of Adam, and were
likely to see th' last man out, and it ne'er a bit bigger

nor smaller in all them thousands and thousands
o' years. Well, the fast-boats were out after a fish,

and I were specksioneer in one ; and we were so keen
after captui og our whale, that none of us ever saw
that we were drifting away from them right into deep
shadow o' th' iceberg. But we were set upon our whale,

and I haroooned it ; and as bo<»> as it were dead we
lashed itsfins together, itid fastened its tail to our boat

;

and then we took breath and looked about us, and
away from us a little space were th' other boats, wi*

two other fish Tn«.Hng play, and as likely as not to

break loose, for I may say as I were th' best harpooner
on board the John, wi'out saying great things o' mysel'.

So I says, " My lads, one o' you stay i' th' boat by this

fish,"—the fins o' which, as I said, Fd reeved a rope
through mysel' and which iras as dead as Noah's
grancuather

—" and th' rest on us shall go oS and help

Qi' other boats wi' their fish." For, you see, we had
another boat close by in order to sweep th' fish. (I snp<

pose they swept fish i' your time, master ?)

'

' Aye, aye ! said Robson ; ' one boat lies still holding

t' end o' t' line ; t' other makes a circuit rotmd t' fish.'

' Well I luckily for us we had our second boat, for

we all sot into it, ne'er a man on us was left i' th' fast-

boat. And says I, " But who 's to stay by t' dead fish T
"
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And no man anamnwi t W
could come back to oufd^' flT**

"^^ ^'«>^t a. «

Imnxf I ' *"<^ '•or father ™«rhi? j ^^"^ ''or fancy
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ji

bat • omild na* make ont when tliey wai, my stm

dueled M wl' f oold, an* I thou^^t I wew boond to

"Uncdam oome", w' a tried to remembar » Owed,

aa amUbt die a Chrtatian. But aU a could tWnk oa

wah "What ia your name, M or N t " an Jurt a«

a weie giving up both words and life, they heaved n»

aboard. Bilt, blew ye, they had but one oar; for

they'd thrown a' f othera after me; ao ytf may

nckon, it wMe smne time alore we could reach t dUp

;

an', a've heeid tell, » were a precious sight to look on.

fw my clothes waa Just hard froisn to bw, an my hair

a'moet as big alump o* ice as yrai iceberghewas a-tolbng

us on; thOT rubbed me as missus theere were rubbing

f hams yesterday, and gaV me brandy ; an a remw
getten t*^feost out o' my bones iota.' Uirir rubbm ,

and

i deal o" brandy aa I 'are to'en sin'. Talk o" cold t it s

little yo' women known o' oold 1

'

.,,_.. ,.

XiBnt there 's heat, too, i' some places,' said Kmraid.

'tim aoo» • voyage i' an American. Thev goes for

th'amkiMrtsonlii, to where you come round tot coM

an^S a^%ei'U 'tay there for three year at a tiiM,

Tneed be, gSSg into winter kacbraf i^ «»» o ih

Faoiflo uin&r^Wdl, we were f^? sonjhem >«ias.

a^eeking for good whaling-ground I and, dose en our

Iwboazd beam, there were a great wall o' ice, as much

aeeOfeethiidb. And says our captainp—as were a dare-

devU, if ew a man were-" There'U be an opM>i«« >»

yon dark grey wall, and into that opening FU sail, «

I coast akmg it till tii' day o' indgemant." But. for all

oar sailing, we never seemed to oome nearer to tu

opening. The waters were rooking beneath us and

t&i^were steady above us ; and th' loe rose onto

the waters, and seemed to reach up mto the sky. we

sailed <«. and we aailel on, for more days npr I could

count Our captahi were a strange, wikimM^ but <fflco

he tooked a Uttle pale when he came upo dedttfter

his tum-in, and saw tiie green-grey ice gomg abaight

up on our beam. Many on us thought as the ship were

b^witdjed for th' captain's w«ad« ; and we got to speafc

low, and to say our prayers o' nights, and a kmdo duu
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«• AU •» once, 0?W^^^J^S* *• -^

o' th' cleft w«^ nS?*j,SS w IL* •"«» «» •««»«>.^ into th- to«^^^^\^* -J^Wit duup
Jook at what l»r^-^!!^ «•* we toofbnt wie

"» th month o' JiaH vcrir^ ^^' "or aids awav

OM eye« dazzle wl' f*«i/^S u7 <• *•»•«»
; nwUnK

iighr^yTlS* th^ tS^^ SS^SU^^tL"^ "P-^
mnoh M a AAd on HWmdLJJ^n?' ^^^"2^ »

•twined awayTlSi^'L-^?*?!^?™;"™??!"*
onr oaptain'dJed, and SSt ^5!^l*1?.'*^''°»It were a pwpeWTS^B^. *w^^ *»>'«>?«««••
never zaU tfcwWU^^ «^V£' »» «»*<^ TH
•n American ajpSn*

^^' ^ **^' *"8e aboaid

^^
a. naz «Km th doorway into hell.' ziUd^eH.

H^1l^ttat.Z'^ and «.t gazing at

wi^hi.*rintfe"^'d'^ssi'* «•• -*!?•««
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It JT

I' r

Aye. »y8. M »'d been » toUcer, ye'd W thought aOM moie on me nor ye've irer done yet A've leea
uoh thing!, and done nioh thingi.'

' TeU o^ father I ' laid Sylvia, greedy and bieathleH.
Some on '«n ! paat telling,' he replied, ' an' aome

IS not to be had for t' asking, aeeing as how they might
bring a man into trouble. But, as a said, if a had
a fancy to reveal all as is on my mind a oouM make
t hair on your heads lift up your caps—well, we'll lay
an inch, at least. Thy mother, htss, has heerd one or
two on 'em. Thou minds the stoiy o' my ride on
a whale's back, BeU T That'll maybe be within thisO fellow's comprehension o' t' danger: thou's

me tell it, hastn't ta J
'

' Yes,' said BeU :
' but it 's a teng time ago : when

we was courting.'
' An' that 's afore this young lass were bom, as is

a most up to woman's estate. But sin' those days a ha
been o er busy to tell stories to my wife, an' as a'll
wancant she's forgotten it ; an' as Sylvia here niver
hee:i it, if yo'll fill your glass, Kinraid, yo' shall ha'

t'

benefit o't.

' A were a ^aoksioneer mysel', though, after that,
a rayther directedmy talanta iat' t' smoKlhig bnnch o'my profession; but a were onoe a wbalmg aboord
t.<l»B»uieB of Whitby. An' we was anchored o2f t' coast
o^ Greenland one season; an' we'd gotten a cargo
o seven whale , but our captain he were a keen-eyed
chap, an' niver a.A)ve doin' any man's work ; an' onoe
seem a whale he throws himself int' a boat an' goes off
to it, makin' signals to me, an' another specksioneer
as were off for diversion i' another boat, for to come
after him sharp. Well, afore we comes alongside,
captam had harpooned t' fish ; an', says he, "Now,
Bobeon, all ready ! give into her again when she comes
to t top ; an' I stands up, right leg foremost, harpoon
aU ready, as soon as iver I cotched a sight o' t' whale,
but niver a fin oouU a see. 'Twere no wonder, for she
were right below t' boat in which a were ; and when
she wanted to rise, what does t' great ugly brute do



«nt it
; but it -8 ea^ ffi?^ ^! ""S" out for meto

ew7f«nblm'forV^kS^t.°»t. «d it's n«S?w
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*! ^*f .•".*•• •" enongh to oatoh m« j for what wi*
t whale » being bat (Uppery an' V wstter being cold,
an me hampered wi' t^ line an' t' piece o' hZoooa.
it a a cbanoe, miHua. a« thou had ttopped an ood maid.'

Eh dear a' me I ' eaid BeU, ' howWl 1 mfatd yo'r
telling me that tale I It were twenty-four yeor ago
come October. I thought I nerer could thbik onouSb
on a man a* had rode on a whale's back !

'

'

J°' «n»y lewn t' way of winnin' t' women,' Mid
Darnel, winking at the ipeokiioneer.
And Kinraid immediately looked at SyWa. It was

no premeditated action, it come as naturally m
wakniing in the morning when hia sleep waa ended

;

but Sylvia coloured as red aa any rose at hia sudden
glanoe,-«)lonrBd so deeply that be looked away until
he thought she had recovered her composure, and then
he Mt saang at her again. But not for long, for BeU
suddenly starting up, did all but turn him out of the
house. It waa late, she said, and her master was tired,
and they had a hard day before them next day ; ar^
it waa_ keemng EUen Comey up ; and they had ha.,
enough to dtink,—more than was good for them, she
was sure, for they had both been taking her in with
Uieir stories, which die had been foolisE enondi to
beliere. No one saw the real motive of all this mhoa-
pitable haste to dismiss her guest, how the sudden fear
had taken possession of her that he and Sylvia were
fancying each other'. Kinraid had said early in the

eveniiw that ho had come to thank her for her Undneasm sending the sausages, as he was off to his own homo
new Newcastle in a day or two. But now he said, in
reply to Daniel Bobson, that he would step in another
night before long and hear some more of the old man's
yams.
I^el had just had enough drink to make him very

good-tempered, or else his wife would not have daied
to have acted as she did ; and this maudlin amiability
took the shape of hospitable urgency that Kinraid
should come as often as he liked to Haytersbank ; come
and make it his home when he was in these parts ; stay
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there wm no hnman int««It^E~I^'**'^*l«A>moni.
•gene in whIohXwm^ I?J«'

J" *»•• *oS^

«he WW MoUy .gain .^ 'if""'^ "°* ** •etaeclantil

on y about tie mairS h-hi^rflJ"> ?<*» •'«nt him
a litUe about twXn .^ 1°'^- '^^•» «n%ht tSSt
"ilenee by the hoSehS?^" ^* l* -Wht.'XiJJ^
»J>e glowniag to call the e»Mi«T ^"^ *» wentoSt

"
wnntered bSck behind the 4*;::^ *? »* "^Jk^iwd

*|>efreAneMo£thefaint«^w^^ °°* '«» *•»• kJw of
from ledge to W» rf tS^^' f^ dropping^
oceanJXblid,Stt*faT^ •^'** '-oSX hC
been her haunt cver^li^i,* P*"'°"" n«)k that h^
HayterBbank fI4 K Sl'*^"*!'"-' ^«e to
the distaat .hip, pa«, to^^fro°° '^l'«<»

<>'*«» -ew
of 'a»ypIearJl/in^^te);m^*l. • • '"** » oertain aort
motion.'butnothough^^i^tl^^r"' *«^Vmt^
or what .trange pl«S»ttevr^M*''«y'*«' hound to^
they turned <^iTmt^°^^^'*"^*^ to brfo^
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CHAPTER X
A BBnuOTOBY PtTPII,

Stlvu WM stm fvdl Of the Bpecksioneer and his
stones, ^^en Hepburn came up to give her the next
tesson. But the prospect of a Lttle sensible com-
mendatjon for wnting a whole page full of flourishing
AbednewoB

' had lost aU the sli^t charm it had evef
poMessed. She was much more inclined to try and
ehoit some sympathy in her interest in the pMils and
adventures of the northern seas, than to bend and
control her mind to the right formation of letters.
Unwisely enough, she endeavoured to repeat one of the

«11T^ ^* Hepburn (if, indeed, he did not lookupon the whole as a siUy mvention) considered it only
as an mterruption to the real business in hand, to which

i!fiZ°^ ^- ^ "^f*^
a8,P»tiently as he could, in theh^ of Sylvia's applymg herself diligently to her copy,book when she had cleared her mind, she contracted

her pretty hp^ m if to check them from making any
further appeals for lympathy. and set abont hw
TOtm^-lesson m a yety rebellions frame of mind, only
restoamed by her mother's presence from niokei
mutiny. *

'After aU,' said she, throwing down her pen. andopening and shutting her weary, cramped han£ ' I see

-^£?F "* *""* ""y*" '*' l**™^* *<» t' ^te letters7^ '^'^'^ got one m a' my life. What for should
I wnte answers, when there 's niver a one writes tome I and if I had one, I couldn't read it ; it 's badenough wi a book o' print as I've niver seen afore, for
there s sure to be new-fangled words in 't. I'm Lure
1 wish the man were faired who plagues his brains wi'Btnkmg out new words. Why can't folks just ha' a seton *em for good and a'

t

'

< *«. » dck

• Why I you'll be after using two or three hundred
yoursel every day as you Uve^lylvie ; and yet I must
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aanv aa vm. ., .

do
,^s^n lean, z :^.::^:^/^ ^-st
slow^i^dYt^yT^'' geography.. ,^a Hepburn.

yo' to leam me*geoLrt,v ^^ '^"^^^^^ '^^ ^
1 want to hear aSaCt ^' ^"^ " " ^'^ °' Pl^oes

But I <iil^7 a book '"'^ -
-"JE next time

quarters in thegS .*'""«"'"'8 no''- llew 's fo,^
.What

'8 that?' iked Sylvia.

;
Maybe it 'a a ha§ ^,'* " ""'y » P«t of one.'

-^•"^auohaathat.''

^^thir&^^^^H'ga little.

^^«totaaeh:?'rr^---rdfc
^ Greenland is all t> ».„_ i. ,
g^oept. perhaps, Ibrk. WKV„ ? '"^l **» '^O''-
because of f^ ^ T^^Jt i°

'«*« »l>out York,
lives there.' ' '°*' ^^^oa. because King Qeor^

•^^"^"pCs't'^il^^WL'*,'^ ^» """* !««.
cold, andW many k^b/t,^r.^ ''°*' Md whichiJ

thou;u be surrtigWlS.o'^J,'^ *^^ "" «"»*.
o th- ftestons has b^n ^' „°'''^'' ^ °e er a one
1^ property. I Aomu^^^^r^^'^'^^^i^^': lost
"eem as if we was ftSto^^^^T^ " *•>«« i 't'^ould

^'^ 10 a deal to'^:^%^^'^tryrbur:^
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befa' riches and land, if folks that has 'em is to write
" AbednegoB " by t' score, and to get hard words int'

their brams, till they work like barm, and end wl*

cracking 'em.'

This seemed to be Sylvia's last protest against learn-

ing for the night, for after this she turned docile, and
really took pains to understand all that Philip could

teach her, by mt..n8 of the not unskilful, though rude,

map which he drew for her with a piece of charred wood
on his aunt's dresser. He had asked his aunt's leave

before beginning what Sylvia called his ' dirty work '

;

but by and by even she became a little interested in

starting from a great black spot called Monkshaven,

and in the shaping of land and sea around that one

centre. Sylvia held her round chin in the palms of her

hands, supporting her elbows on the dresser ; looking

down at the progress of the rough drawing in general,

but now and then glancing up at him with sudden

inquiry. All along he was not so much absorbed in

his teaching as to be unconscious of her sweet proximity.

She was in her best mood towards him ; neither

mutinoo* nor saucy ; and he was striving with all his

might to retain her interest, speaking better than ever

he had done before (snch brightness did love call forth !)

—understanding what she would care to hear and to

know ; when, in the middle of an attempt at explaining

the cause of the long polar days, of which she had heard

from her childhood, he felt that her attention was no

longer his ; that a discord had come in between their

minds ; that she had passed out of his power. This

certainty of intuition lasted but for an instant ; he

bad no time to wonder or to speculate as to what had
affected her so adversely to his wishes before the door

opened and Kinraid camo in. Then Hepburn knew
that she must have heard his coming footsteps, and
recognized them.
He angrily stiffened himself up into coldness of

demeanour. Almost to his surprise, Sylvia's greeting

to the new comer was as cold as his own. She stood

rather behind him ; so perhaps she did not see the hand
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which Kinraid stretched out towards her, for she did
not place her own little pahn in it. as she had done to
Pfaihp an hour ago. And she hardly spoke, but began
to pore over the rough black map, as if seized inth
S[^?«.8?°8™pnical curiosity, or determined to impress
flulip s lesson deep on her memory.
StUl Philip was dismayed by seeing the warm welcome

Which Kmraid received from the master of the house.who came m from the back premises ahnost at theMme tmie as the specksioneer entered at the front
Hepburn WM uneasy, too. at finding Kinraid take his
seat by the &eside. like one accustomed to the ways of
the house. Pipes were soon produced. PhUip disliked
smokmg. Possibly Kinraid did so too, but he took
a pipe at any rate, and lighted it, though he hardly used
It at aU but kept talking to farmer Robaon on sea
affajTB. He had the conversation prettymuch to himself.
PhUip sat gloomily by; Sylvir. and his aunt were
silent, and old Robson smokt i ^ 'ong clay pipe, from
time to time taking it out of

.

iS to spit^to the
bright copper spfttoon. and to s -^e the white ashes out
of the bowl. Before he replaced it, he would give a short
laugh of rehshing interest in Kinraid's conversation

:

and now and then he put in a remark. Sylvia perched
herself sideways on the end of the dresser, and made
pretence to sew ; but PhiUp could see how often she
paused m her work to listen.

^K,''^}'^' ^'^ *""* ^P°^« *° ^"^ and they kept up
a Uttle side conversation, more because BeU Robson
felt that her nephew, her own flesh and blood, was put
out, than for any special interest they either of them
felt m what they were saying. Perhaps, also, they
neither oi thom disUked showmg that they had no great
faith m the stories Kinraid was telling. Mrs. Robson
at any rate, knew so Uttle aa to be afraid of believmg
too much. ^
PhiUp was sitting on that side of the fire which was

nearest to the window and to Sylvia, and opposite to
the specksioneer. At length he turned to his cousin
ana said m a low voice

—
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tin Jh^^^w ri^lr.
°" "**" •'" '^^ ** ««''«raphy

^^hat feUow'; but .he only repMed Trith a careless

.„!i^*"'J? ""^ 38 thinks enough !» as good as a feast

;

^u Lr<^y1,rAme^^^^ """ °°*' "«''*= ^"-^
Philip took refuge in oflfended silence. He wasmaboiously pleased when his aunt made so much noisewith her preparation for supper as quite to preventthe sound of the saUor's wordTfrom ^hing Sylvias

fiSw-f' ^Z .*^* ^^ ""^ e'""* *° pereeive^tSat he?

fh^J^ M^^i^ ^^^ "'nf-nde'- of the stoiywere balked

;

this nettled her, and determined not to let him haveh» mahcious tnumph. and still more to put a stop to

^V^u^ \* P"!*** conversation, she ^gan to smgto herself as she sat at her work ; tiU, suddenly sei^mth a desire to help her mother, she dexterouslyslippeddown from her seat, passed Hepburn, and wai onWtaees toastin. cakes right in front of the fire, and just

that Hepburn had so rejoiced ir proved his foe. He
h^i^ ^ ?* ^*^ """y »P«~'»" that darted

t^oTr^ "1^ 'TT*" " *""> specksioneer Wedtotake the toastmg-fork out of Sylv£^^ hand.

of hu «™r?ir"* "»"»' chapiere ? • asked Hepburn
of hu aunt. He 's none fit to be where Sylvia is

•

n. f;"^' ? *"?"?* ^V-' "»•<* *« 5
' the CSmeys madeus acquaint first, and my master is quite faiiof Wscompany. ^^

^.i.!^** ^J!^ like him, too, aunt T • asked Hepbum.
almost wistJuUy

, he had foUowed Mrs. Robsc^ intothe dairy on pretence of helping her.
I m none fond on him ; I think he tells us traveDer's

tales, by way o seeing how much we can swaDow. Butthe master and Sylvia think that there never was such
ft onOa

quly ri^**'
**"' ^^'^ * *'°" *« 8°°d « he down on the
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1^ be * welcome for tibw'
^««''«" ' «« there'H

byZ^^^„f,C^ *°»f
t

M'"' ^«» **« hurt
with their new frS fL^ • u''°f'^''"'"**''«''*er

his tem^r all tL etnL?°Z^t^'''"'*°°J«*<''«
put out, not eniovinVhimiw j-' Moomfortable.

in that hon* br outeu^fvf^
bfa greater intimacy

lattergot„pto/o?^rt^tL^"^* ^*- '"°8*»» ""«
bend over §ywfwd alv ^m^K-''*".* ^.* ""Mt needs
a tone that HiHp^^id^„H!*^ *"¥ *« •» 'o"
^th a ou^den fl^^TSHJ^nle "ever i;^tj'"''

*'«^
her sewing; tnlv noM^hV.'^Ax}°°^^ "P from
At last hetook hSde^™ «ft

""^ ''^ ^"I "^ «ply-
and many a quick rBffwwS^^?"'^ " "**'« "^^y.
seemed only p^^T f^ fi,^

the Bugpieion, Philfp
Sylvia. As^JnlCJ^^^j'^^"'' 8Jances at
np her work, and decUiS^thf? 2^^ ^"""^ *« '°M<^
that she mMt go to WO,«« .^'.i!'" ""J"""'' ^'ed
too. had beend?^ fe^tSW Wf^*^ ^^I

'°'^<"'
too glad to see «io?. ! t r^

half-hour, and was only
herSp ^Xlt^lt" "'«'*"^ *-«« t^

drew near toSyWatast^He't*!L?^"'P*'y- ««
speak to him. ^d heT^»* t ^^*f<*^to make her
^took upthe^iLJ'^Si* ^f.

'^'^ to "void it.

as it proA forTt de^^'himTi.'i°"?'*^°°«

g^j
I don t thmk yon ca« much for lear^'^aphy,

yaiS'*^°t^'«^Jfi'^„t;-*^ • P^tence to
displeasnre. ^ ''™«"y up at his countenance of

»«* time IcU .^S^«^ ':f^n''2r4;^fS.^
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but now rU jut trouble you for my books ; I put them
on yon Bhelf by the Bible.'
He had a mind that she ahould bring them to

hun
; that, at any rate, he should have the pleasure of

receiving them out of her hands.
Svlvia did not reply, but went and took down the

books with a languid, indifferent air.
• And 80 you won't learn any more geography,' said

Hepburn. o o * .?.

Soniething in his tone struck her, and she looked upm hu face. There were marks of stem offence upon his
countenance, and yet in it there was also an air of
wistful regret apd sadness that touched her.

' ^°H,^'®' "^7 ^*^ ™«' ^'^P ^ Sooner than
vex yo , I U try and leam. Only, Fm just stupid : and
it mun be such a trouble to you.'
Hepburn would fain have snatched at this half

proposal that the lessons should be continued, but he
was too stubborn and proud to say anything. Ho
turned away from the sweet, pkadmg face without
a word, to wrap up his books in a piece of paper. Ho
Imew that she was standing quite still by his side,
though he made as if he did not perceive her. When
he had done he abruptly wished them all ' good-night '.
and took hia leave.

Then were tears in Sylvia's eyes, although the
feelmg m her heart was rather one of relief. She had
made a fan: offer, and it had been treated with silent
contempt. A few days afterwards, her father oame in
from Monkshaven market, and dropped out, among
other pieces of news, that he had met Kinraid, who
was bound for his own home at Cullercoats. He had
*^T*i4" ''S^o** *o M"- Robson and her daughter

;

and bad bid Robson say Uiat he would have come up
to Haytersbaok to wish them good-bye, but that as he
was mewed for time, he hoped they would excuse him.
But Bobeon did not think it worth while to give this
long message of mere politeness. Indeed, as it did not
relate to business, and was only sent to women, Robson
forgot all about it, pretty nearly as soon as it was
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«1^A%n:^^"* 5^»«^U for one
those who had at any ratew!SR^* oarehwnege of

Mid then, her eager quenoi^a k ^*^.^ «tandmg;
she went about Ser d«^ k *• ^"^ ""^ipient regarf.
thoughhehadnevMbe^^Ha^«'« ^""7 ""^ «
««ht into the thick ^of ,±i??^*"'*y°»tofhM
had emerged—ffons^»„ ^i^° ^^ »''on» which he
^ightnevef^UtoUr^B'SrZ^e '^'^ -^"^^
plSf

««"n8 him whrahe came to m "IT?? » "^^e
Perhaps she should be hrid«» ^""^ ''""y Comey.
Bploa-antmerrvtii^ethew^Zf!?' ""^.tten whii

I S'™''y«'^««>aU«nchktolSf*^yr°'»ldbel Ho
there never seemed to bTthW^ ""* "> f^eir family
which her own mXiM^lf"" "^^ wstHtintTb^
came an overwhehniM i^.«n^^' '^'.™'^- Then there
for that 'own iSt^ VT"^^^ ''""* »' love
fghtest wish, as See' for ir'""*""" ^^°"> he?
treason; ««d thus SyWa ±' ,S«^"''°«°t''' «n»poken

'^CinSt^^H^e^ ' --- -^eh

Hepburn came and TO^LTn/fk™ t°' '^^y week.,
fuli^ improved in dSv^H^l"?''* Sylvia wond^
abo he noticed the to5^^1^'"?«t '

«d perC
For she was at that agj wh^ » Im u

' *PP«««ice:
and generally for the bftteT S»?

?'^' "^angee rapidly,
young womi, ; hw eW^L™^^^.*"* "P into a tall
increased in exDra«iin7^

deepened in coIom, her f«^
2"««1 «ood?oSrg:e;W a'sSX?^

o^oicl-rei'^
shyness with the few «t^,fJlr*T ^"W* "^ coquettish
PhUip hailed her intTr^^t?^ "^T *«» '>^^ «aw
of improvement Bb^l?i?*"P?P''y •• another iZ
mapsCtheC; £tt^&* ^^ hi* i^kft

"""' -«««-* to th^ tyT^^^^n^£5
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and oonntriet, and iwaa far more famotM in itory. She
was ocoaaionally wiUnl, and at times very oontemp-
tuoua a* to the aaperior knowledge of her inetmotor

;

but, in spite of it all, Philip went regularly on the
appointed evenings to Haytersbank—through keen
black east wind, or driving snow, or slushing thaw

;

for he liked dearly to sit a little behind her, with his
arm on the back of her chair, she stooping over the
outspread map, with her eyes,—could he have seen them—a good deal fixed on one spot in the map, not North-
umberland, where Kinraid was spending the winter,
but these wild northern seas about which he had told
them such woiiders.
One day towards spring, she saw Molly Comey

coming towards the farm. The companions had not
met for many weeks, for Molly had been from home
visiting her relations in the north. Sylvia opened the
door, and stood smiling and shivering on the threshold,
glad to see her friend again. Molly called out, when
a fewpaces off,— '

'Why, Sylvia, is that thee I Why, how thou'rt
growed, to be sure ! What a bonny lass thou is !

'

' Dunnot talk nonsense to my lass,' said Bell Robeon,
hospitabty leaving her ironing and coming to the door

;

but iliough the mother tried to look as if she thoiuht
it nonsense, she could hardly keep down the smile i£at
shone out of her eyes, aa she put her hand on Sylvia's
shoulder, with a fond sense of proprietonhip in what
was being praised.

'Oh I but she is,' persisted Molly. ' She 's grown
quite a beauty sin' I saw her. And if I don't tell her
so, the men wilL'

'Be quiet wi' thee,' said Sylvia, more than half
offended, and turning away in a huff at the open
barefaced admiration.
'Ave; but they will.' persevered Molly. 'Yo'll not

keep her long. Mistress Robson. And as mother says,
feel it a deal more to have yer daughters left on hand.'

' Thy mother has many, I have but this <me,' said
Mrs. Robson, with severe sadness ; for now Molly was
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oi^hZZ,"^^" '""-d to herW^,
3fe« I I teU mother fli*.* ™i'

"he onght to be thSl to f ^ •" "^^ •« »»>« ha^
• Who T which fauT^ Mied^JT •«»*' ?.ff q-iokeet^

^« that then, was'^e^:''^ ^dU^^tel^'
"""g^g L^ dtf^i*Jr. '«*»'"• -aid Molly
^nefi^.h^TforioSt'^^ati!,"'''- '^'^-t

thatnow^^fre^l
iSS !;?• '"^'^«' - *• fo»nd

•^ kept 8a!red *°' ^°"^' **"'*• *1^ hitherto

of her heai^ftten^JJ^'. ' "^ ^o"/. '^th a tosa

for myieV. and a'U wish vo^^^ done pretty weU
yo Me.' (turning toBe^r^hF°^ '?''^' '^Jd''^ Tor
thought woS5Z«±Ltt^°: ^h P"'"P«' -h'
^ges of her engagement H^ln i

" '["'•tantial advan-
Brunton « n^^on foA_ ut'^"'V *^'"«^ ^eaater
ojer a matter of tWhSd ^JL^

'^^' y*** '»» *«"«
he 8 a good-Iookinit maaTrfhirj^ '^^^ y»w.- m'
good-tempe«Hi ^r tof t^,J^ too. ai' . Wn*
«r*»d once. toT«^*. w'^S'^km

^
'«^

a 'cept one ; an' I doi?tm;.it ^^ "^""d* »» ttead
feedW Wl,^'Vet°eL "^«kdder either 5 an^
Sylvia waa sHe^ fc ''^L.'^r' ««xl^J4eB , bS-t

aooKmgdownfromtheromMcf^S^?*^' it waa

said mor; ioT^^ee Xt a I"*?*K»*«
' -°d Z^i

by and by.'
'"*** » P^tty laag yo'd grow into
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MoUy*. proiperity was giving her an independence

and fearleHnMi o( tallc mioh ai had wldom i^pe^
hitherto, and certainly never before Mn. RbfaKm.
Sylvia waa annoyed at MoD/a whole tone and manner.
Wflioh were lood, laughing, and boiaterou* ; but to her
mother they were poaitively repugnant She aaid
Bhortly and gravely,—

' Sylvia 'g none aoaotupo' matrimony; the ' content
to bide wl me and her father. Let a be rach Ulkinit.
It 'a not i' my way.'

—~u6,

MoUy waa a Uttle subdued ; but itill her elation at

i.,t Pr"fi*?i
o* ^in« w weU married kept cropping

out of all «ie other eubjeoU which were fetrodu^
and when iihe *ent away, Mrs. Roheon broke out in anunwonted stra. , if depreciation.

' That 'a tl o / y wi' some laaaes. They're like a cockon a dun^ wfien they've teaaed a illy chap tatoweddtogTSmT It •» cook.a.doodk«io, iVe coteW
ti^ »^kr'i*;l'^*'r^' T'

'^ rve no patieZ
3^. f?'S "^li ! ^' ^y'^^' **'°" •* not get t5o thick
^ M^y She -8 not ptettv behaved, maSng «uoh an

to b^^ X?'' " '^ """ two-hea?ed calves

' But MoUy's a good-hearted lass, mother. OnlvI never dreamt but what she waa troth.plighted wfChirfey Kinraid,' said Sylvia, meditativel/^mt wenoh'll be troth-plight to th' first man aa'U

about,' replied Bell, scornfully.
»uii««

I
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CHAPTER XI

VMIOHS OF TU WVTVSm

•lup brought on by theokTw-S^ , *".*> ^«>d.Md parity of age had ^™''!?°°*» »' ?«^boiirhood
the time 4at X«ri j^"" »77 Muohwakened in

in her preparation., w rfatid l«f?^ ''•'u*' •*»bedgetting fflirted. Md nSJr^ ^W good fortune in

Sylm felt her to be »lfiS^^^p°"i'"" f"" 'twng.
not maidenly. A tWTX' T"- Kobron thought hi
More nu«e/and^^'*v'?V?HMJ'«^elSnto
•knoet a r».M to th?Utt^ **'^J?!^ •• now it wa.
Sotual c- V^ k "*'* to •* fieed from the «/
,emand^uponCol;»> ^^^^ot^^i
h«i no thoVht or fS^**?^. """*« •'7 «»»X
fewt. not inX»UW •^^.^'r °° °^«« ; •?
**n^Itobeoni)M«Lte?^„ n''°".''»<J°«U8-<iooin«' as
BeU wa, taK^a^,^ '"-J^ "" -ekCuJ?
having hatcheda^tLjS Z'^* ' ,

*""* «^ ""^
«t mto notioe-to go ^«Jttw *^ ^"^^ olncking
Erory time dur5« ttat^^JT^ °^ ^*V ^»>^

ooittiD. he thouWer^tti^u^ *^* f^""P «* hie
i*fore

; some Mw t^S^J^' ^^^ «*« had ever b^
"hann, seemed f^ Ce teeS^^'J"^" *«*»» •woe?
summer day calls out new^nttl^ ^^* «• «««7
thw was not the adS^ P?n?r.."'

* '''"^"- ^d
Jto... who met Sylvia on rLfe '"""y- Hester
each time with a oanSd sadL^,!T' '^'' •««'k

One day He^r h«, «ea her sitting near her mother
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fP

in the market-pUoe ; there wm » baiket by her, and
over the clean doth that covered the yelk>w poundi of
batter, the had laid the hedge-rone and honeTtocklee
ihe had gathered on the way into MonkehaTen ; her
straw hat was on her kneo, and the waa buay placing
ome of the flowen in the ribbon that went round it
Then die hoM it on her hand, and turned it round
about, putting her head on one lide, the better to view
the ellMt : and all thii time. Heater, peeidng at her
through the foUa of the stuffs displavod inR)eter'a
window*, saw her with admiring, wistful eyes j wonder-
ing, too, if Philip, at the other counter, were aware of
his cousin's being ther^ so near to him. llien Sylvia
put on her hat, and, looking up at Foster's windows,
caudit Hester's face of interest, and smiled and bhished
at the consciousness of having been watched over her
little vanities, and Hester smiled bock, but rather
sadly. Then a customer came in, and she had to attend
to her business, which, on this as on all market days,
was great. In the midst she was aware of Philip rushmg
bare-headed out of the shop, eager and delightedat some-
thing he saw outside. There was a little looking-glass
hung against the wall en Hester's side, placed in that
retired comer, in order that the good women who came
to purchase head-gear of any kind might see the effect
wweof before they concluded their bargain. In a pause
of eustom, Hester, half-ashamed, stole into this comer,
and looked at herself in the glass. What did she see T
a ooloorless face, dark soft hair with no light gleams in
it, eyes that were melancholy instead of smiling,
a mouth compressed with a sense of dissatisfaction.
This waa what she had to compare with the bright
boimy face in the sunlight outside. Bhe gave a gulp to
check the s!^ that waa rising, and came back, even
more patient than she had been before this diahMrten-
^g peep, to serve all thewhimsand fanciesof purehaseiB.

Sylvia herself had been rather put out by Hiilip's
way of coming to her. ' It made her kx)k so silly,' she
thought ; and ' what for must he make a sight of him-
self, comhig among the market folk in that-a-way

'

;



^«ONS 0» THE FDTDRE ,0,Md when he took to mA^i • ..

"*

PWthem uaderfoit ^^ "^ •**"«• •«»<» tnua.

«oth2** 'xieli f"*^..*^*- SylTfe r ' «id her
•hf h^t mAJf^ il'ti?"-*?. though^t

but plowed. Philip hXlSi£3?^"J^ «y*i«f

.bleman rteh^neffi"^ the be«t aad rn'oeT^^!
p< hinwelf without jJin- .• " '^ "o* one to inealr

boyhood inXlITt y^;,;°^'^« into the neigh?
*n*^ he h«id wnnountS^« »i^i« "'^ ''°*'»i"« <rf flie
performed. Hi. an^° faS^'^'J'®"^' dutieThe ll^
both from partial biSrtSi^ '•?""? '•^'^ i" »^beoan* he wa. of hmotowL^ J^. "^"wter, and
never learnt fbe «maU drt^^**??^ : but Mii had
wpeoted him aa berinZ^k. 9* hi« part life. StItS

rf^» of demean^ but ?^^®*' ^ "»<»J "df-hM wh^ he wa. abee^t
**^y •"* tl'ought of

r««li?^:' Sr^ -^,^':^'^ daay for aU the

^l^* ^"P-watS^th"" "? "Wnd-bqy into
obwrvant ej^hadM^ iT. j '""*• "od"*^ yet
»Mter'. mterertrh^taol?''?**** ^e wa. toW
pmetualminirtrationtohS^aSn^L^^ '^'^ ^^

coSfaSS.'rr''"^? "^ "•« '^^ hour, he
e.'^-.ethodiSs^- r;^*i\tsT3
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duoed any lately acquired pieoe of knowledge

—

knowledge ao wearisome to Sylvia—^waa delishthilly

instmotiTe to Heater—although, aa the waa habitually
ailent^ itwouldhave required an observermore interested

in diaoovering her feelmgs than Philip was to have per-

ceived the httle flush on the pale cheek, and the
brit^tneai in the half-veiled eyes whenever he waa
talking. She had not thought of love on either Aide.

Love waa a vanity, a worldlineas not to be spoken about,
or even thought about. Once or twice before the
Bobsons came into the neighbourhood, aa idea had
oroased her mind that possibly the quiet, habitual way
in which she and Phuip lived together, might drin
tiiem into matdmony at some distuit period ; and she
could not bear the humble advances which Coulson,
Philip's fellow lodger, sometimes made. They aeemed
to disgust her with him.
But after the Bobsons settled at Haytersbank,

Philip's evenings were so often spent there that any
unconscious hopes Hester might, unawares, have
entertained, died away. At first she had felt a pang
akin to jealousy when she heard of Sylvia, the little

cousin, who was passing out of childhood into woman-
hood. Once—early in those days—she had ventured
to ask Philip what Sylvia was like. Philip had rot
wanned up at the question, and had given rather a dry
catalogue of her features, hair, and height,-'bnt Hester,

almost to her own surprise, persevered, and jerked out
the final question

—

' Is she pretty T
'

Philip's sallow cheek grew deeper by two or three
shades ; but he answered with a tone of indifference,

—

' I believe some folks think her so.'
* But do yon ? ' persevered Hester, in spite of her

being aware that he somehow disliked the question.,
* ^ere 'a no need for talking o' such things^' ho

answered, with abrupt displeasure.

Hester silenced her curiosity from that time. But
her heart was not quite at ease, and she kept on wonder-
ing whether Philip thought his little cousin pretty until



whether Philip thrghihL^lS*^""^"^^^faew quite well, fiu R^to^£PT*^ "^ "''' *«» "h"on the aabjeot of herd^Ss^'^- °^ "^^ti*She arorehended the daZTLo^^f^*"* attraction..
^t».V a mental ptmm^Z™ ^'T** »P«» «>rtain
««°n- She wui^^,^<^^*OffltaitionthM
motherly vanity was SSS^.l'' ""^ while her
«ceive/from ttTo?h^,' '*S'L'^?«on Syl^'
«^? evuient to her moth^'i„^„'«'«^«on was

tnbute to the iraperiop me^ ofS;?
?^° ^*^ » •»*<«»»by degrees she pw)eivldth^+ -fo'?"P«x*>«»; tot

home, she stoodKliS^ "'Sylvia remain;! ,

J

iwrnerly for the flee««^w^ '?'"* onstomera th«m

»fn decided to sell it • i*5,„^'^'^ before it haj^^ to those who ^«h^ to''*r?.''r --W^HaytSfbankP^"""
'^tf*^

to «e the'te»;^"5
tho„„^ .., co„ldha4iyt^^^jJ-P^-mforSw?

eUseemed u^S*,?i1t:?^* «?!*^
ibhonph she couia hardly have tnw'^k ""wmiortaMei

wtefaoiw were oonoerned! A Kttl^l'*'?'
,"•'«»• home"ways been, and thotiffhH«» t thoughtless she had

mother had oft^7^^^*fe«he was still ; but, ^ hSyomg shonldj;^;'^ /wa^? P^* ""^ h4ds 4by h« parents, SylvtowlTSf* ^°' ^^^ <»relessnes8
oonld befor the tiiPbefa^ ^TT " P^*«°* «^h«- father and mother^i .h-

^ '™?*' " was only to
•behad been when m aJ*!^',!^'^'^ tbe aamS «ol^honsetheww^C^^f "^.^^hieen. Out
^*«i especially if thH^,^^?"*'^''*"^ opinions
brtened to. She wm • .i^i. , '^°™«> were to be

^' her nature ..t^hor^SmiiS^.!!!--IM ^-^-fho«e,.^sraii^and)
round
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it ' ; she wu ' m vixen, with • tongue sharp enon^ to

make yer very heart bleed ' ; ahe waa ' Jost a ut o'

sunshine wheriTcr ahe went ' ; she was sotty, lively,

witty, sflent, afieotionate, or cold-hearted, acooiding to

the person who spoke about her. In faot, her pecu-

liarity seemed to be this—that every one who knew
her talked about her either in praise or blame ; in

church, or in market, she unconsciously attracted

attention ; they could not forget her presence, as they
could that of other girls perhaps more personally

attractive. Now all this was a cause of anxiety to her

mother, who b^gan to feel as if she would rather have
had her child passed by in silence than so much noticed.

Bell's opinion was, that it was creditable to a woman
to go throu^ life in the shadow of obscurity,—^never

named except in connexion with good housewifray,

husband, or children. Too much talking about a girl,

even in the way of praise, disturbed Mrs. Bobson's
opinion of her ; and when her neighbours told her

how her own daughter was admired, she would reply

coldly, ' She 's just well enough,' and change the subject

of conversation. But it was quite different with her

husband. To his looser, less-restrained mind, it wss
agreeable to hear of, and still more to see, the attention

mutih his dau^ter's beauty received. He felt it as

reflecting consequence on himself. He had never

troubled his mind with speculations as to whether he
himself was popular, still less whether he was respected.

He was pretty welcome wherever he went, as a jovial

good-natured man, who had done adventurous and
ulegal things in his youth, which in some measure
entitled him to speak out his opinions on life in general

in the authoritative manner he generally used ; but,

of the two, he preferred consorting with youngec men,
to taking a sober stand of respectability with t£e elders

of the place ; and he perceived, without reasoning

upon it, tihat the gay daring spirits were more desirous

of his oompsuy whui Sylvia was by his side than at any
other time. (Jne or two of these would saunter up to

Haytersbank on a Sunday afternoon, and lounge round
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'"^VRE
13,

«; order to lookSt«^„fe ^^^ •<''«<* fo? ye^

M^t.^'x^te of d'^rATx-s

•way as tf from some^ IjJS^ ^^'^a. Sf tumZlacJung flowera out of th^ Sfr"?« «»»• ''m poSwlafterooon strolls wfi*u ''^««-''>ank. TheseW^.^
whole mifflC^^^ i^LP^"« o' BiuriMS

he never drant *Jr °ylvia went with A«„ « ^T^

J?I^«* » check n^^°fX°Tl^^ *°MoXand proud of his dAmrU^t 1,? '
^°' i^ was too fn^
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i * And whatten fdk say of her, next thing }*

'Oh,' laid Philip, atruck by the difference ot look
and manner in his aunt, and subdued by seeing how
instantly she took alarm. ' It were only my unue ;

—

he should na' take a girl like her to a public. She were
wi' him at t' " Admiral's Head " upo' All Souls' Day—
that were all. There were many a one there beside,

—

it were statute fair ; but such a one as our Sylvie ought
not to be cheapened wi' t' rest.'

' And he took her there, did he T ' said Bell, in severe
meditation. * I had never no opinion o' th' wenches as'U

set theirselves to be hired for servants i' th' fair;

they're a bad lot, as caimot find places for theirselvea

—

'bout going and stannin' to be stared at by folk, and
gf'nnin' wi' th' plough-lads when no ones looking;
it V> a bad look-out for t' missus as takes one o' these

iroiiohes for a servant ; and dost ta moan to say as my
Sylvie went and demeaned hersel' to dance and marlook
wi' a' th' fair-folk at th' " Admiral's Head " !

'

' No, no, she did na' dance ; she barely set foot i' th'

room ; bat it were her own pride as saved her ; uncle
would niver ha' kept her from it, for he had faL'en in

wi' Hayley o' Seabum and one or two others, and they
were having a glass i' t' bar, and Mrs. Lawson, t' land-

lady, knew how there was them who would come and
dance among parish 'prentices if need were, just to get

a word or a look wi Sylvie ! So she tempts her in.

saying that the room were all smartened and fine wi'

flags ; and there was them in the room as told me that

they never were so startled as when they daw our
Sylvie's face peeping in among all t' flustered maidB
and men, rough and red wi' weather and drink ; and
Jem Macbean, he said she wer.) just like a bit o' apple-

blossom among peonies ; and some man, he didn't

know who, went up and spoke to her ; an' either at

that, or at some o' t' words she heard—for they'd got

a good way on afore that time—she went quite wmte
ai^ mad, as if fire were coming out of her eyes, and
then she turned red and left the room, for all t' landlady

tried to laugh it o& and keep her in.'
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thee, that I wonid take it very kindly if thon wonld'st

look after her a bit.'

Philip's countenance fell into gloom. He had to

gulp down certain feelings before he could make answer

witn discretion.
' How can I look after her, and me tied to the shop

more and more every day T
'

* I could send her on a bit of an errand to Foster's,

and then, for sure, yo' might keep an eye upon her when
she 's in th' town ; and just walk a bit way with her

when she 's in th' street, and keep t' other fellows ofi

her—Ned Simpson, t' butcher, in 'special, for folks do
say he means no good by any girl he goes wl'—and I'll

ask father to leave her a bit more wi' me. They're

coming down th' brow, and Ned Simpson wi' them.

Now, Philip, I look to thee to do a brother's part by
my wench, and warn off all as isn't fit.'

Hie door opened, and the coarse strong voice of

Simpson made itself heard. He was a stout man,
comely enough as to form and feature, but with a depth

of colour in ms face that betokened the coming on of

the habits of Uie sot. His Sunday hat was in his hand,

and he smoothed the long nap of it, aa he said, with

a mixture of shyness and familiarity

—

' Sarvant, missus. Yo'r measter is fain that I should

come in an' have a drop ; no offence, I hope T

'

Sylvia passed quickly through the hou<je-place, and
went upstairs without speaking to her cousin Philip

or to any one. He sat on, disliking the visitor, and
almost HiRliUng his hospitable uncle for having brought

Simpson into the house, sympathizing with his aunt

in the spirit which prompted her curt answers, and in

the interviJs of afi these feelings wondering what
ground she had for speaking as if she had now given

up all thought of Sylvia and him ever being married,

and in what way he was too ' old-fashioned .

Robaon would gladly have persuaded Philip to join

him and Simpson is their drink, but Philip was in no

sociable mood, and sat a Utde aloof, watching the

•tairoase down which socmer or later Sylvia must come.
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npatrwghto5^of?helSd,^/5^*. *^' '^^ ^ttog watch *a. «^SS^*&j4fc*V'*^»'»^-jwne daintily ia aShtttln TJ^'* *^' ^**'« pointidtS.

^ the full hwTO st^Z?- 'T'^'' oarrfulh«S'
petticoat backtad^ttt"**' *^'' •«° holdKe
the descending feet^hV^'^^**' »" °°* to mouSw
the orowiing beauty of ttV!^* •

**^ **^*e audin :

«» oolonrTaSd wi«£ tte 1,>^'L""°*»* '•«> «^t

d^°*iTt;^n"l8S^« *° let her alone in the
«*gan pavinff hep b,^T *"'* the window H«

tMte more especia^X*^^"' even her ^'ther's
and frowning brow how™,, i. 7 °7 hui wife's set line
v-itor's styl! of°contSn "^^ ^PP^^ed of th^

fa .
as I was saying, t' hoial w^T * °" time o' life.
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blooming daughter. PerlwiM, too,Mn.RolMonMwsome
reaaon for dianging ber mindon tiiis headM thewatched

SjiTia thk nigLt, for she aooompanied Philip to thr

door, iriien the time came for him to atart homeward*,

and bade him 'good-night' with nnuinal ferrour,

a^ing

—

' Thou'st been a deal o' comfort to me, lad—a'moat

u one as if the wert a child o' my own, as at times

I oonld welly think thou art to be. AnjrwaTS, I tmst

to thee to kxA alter the lile lass, as has no Mother to

guide her among men—and men's rery kittle for

a woman to deal wi' ; but if thou'lt have an eye on

whom she consorts wi', my mind/ll be easier.'

Philip's heart beat fast, bat his Toioe was as calm as

usual -whea he replied

—

' I'd just keep her a bit aloof from Monkshaven '" s

;

a lass is always tiie riore thou^t on for being chary of

herself ; and as for t' les^ Fll have an eve to the folks

she goes among, and if I see that they don't befit her,

I'll just give her a warning, for she 's not one to like

such du^ as yon Simpson there ; she can see what 's

becoming in a man to say to a lass, and what 'a not.'

Philip set out on his two-mile walk home with a

tumult of happiness in his heart. He was not often

carried away by delusions of his own creating; to-

night be thoiudit he had good ground for beliering Hiat

by patient sw-restraint he might win Sylvia's love.

A year ago he had nearly earned her dislike by ob-

truding upon her looks and words betokening his

passionate love. He alarmed her girlish coyness, as

well aa wearied her with the wish he had then felt that

die should take an interest in his pursuits. But, with

unusual wisdom, he had perceived nis mistake ; it was

many months now since ne had betrayed, by word or

look, that she was anythiiu more to him than a little

cousin to be cared for and protected when need was.

The consequence was that she had become tamed, just

as a wiki animal is tamed ; he had remained tranquil

and impassiye, almost as if he did not perceive her shy

advances towards fiiMxlliiuan These advances weic
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atwemoeahe would not alWh.,??*'™«™o«- Inhig^ •* W. graveXi^V^J^ companion, to

tooonreyhis ideas. ButwSSfTI*'^ *»» neoeaaary
from Philip in evenT^int ^J^»*"«l*Md^rSt
woman in the ^rW j it -L, th-^P "^^^ <*« only

^t it w„ wLft^^*,tWto"2'^'' ^ l^-^w tte dearest sanotuMv ofhi.l?- ***P ''«" hrined
ofaU the Berious aSd SLtti^"S.-*? *?"»*«K
caae, he would have beSZ C* T'^^J" "^^ other
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mai"5iie fl^eytH^S^ ^ '^-^^
constant love tLt dJSeJ^S^fll*/'"'.^ a n«, .Sd^tt At this timeKS tere hih

"** f^ " ^t
?,°^ '"u"^ a* to the groT^f s^iif*l ".' ^^^e said,
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'AVT^^^^^ '^ aa hi. wS? :S

^^m't^iLeS^tTreSShTth*''^ »' -*«-«
*opmen. Philip Hepfet^itt^ctt^^
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be Muo, it WM only by looUng baok lor • few numtlia,

and noticiiig abaaoe enreadone end imall indioatloiM,
that tbii bteatkn of thein oould be diaoovend. Bat
every atep Uiey took tended this way, and Philip knew
their naoal pcaotioe of deliberaUon too well to f«el in

the leaat impatieot for the quicker progrew of the end
whidi he aaw steadily apraroaohing. Tne whole atmo-

adieie 01 life among the fHends at thia date partook

ol thia oharaoter ^lelf-repreMioa, land both Coolaon

and Hepburn iband in it. Ooulson waa just aa much
aware of the proapeot opening before him aa Hepburn

:

but they never spMce together on the anbjeot, althoii^

their mutual knowledge might be oooaaionalbr implied

in their oonTeriation cm their future Uvea. Meanirtiile

the Foatets wei* imparting more of the background of

Uteir bosineaB to their auooesion. For the preaent, at

least, tii.0 brothers meant to retain an intraest in the

shop, even after they had given up the active manage-
ment; and tJiey sometimea thought of setting up
a separate establishment aa bankers. The separation

of ue business,—the introduction of their shopmen to

the distant manufactoreia who furnished their gc Aa
(in those days the system of ' travellers ' was m o
widely organiMd as it is at present),—all these spa

were in gradual progress; and already I^iilii' saw
himself in imagination in the dignified position oi joint

master of the principal shop in Monkshik-ven, with

Sylvia installed as his wife, with certainly a silk gown,
and possibly a gig at her disposal In all Philip's visions

of future prosperity, it was Sylvia who was to be

aggrandized by them ; h'j own life was to be spent as

it was now, pretty much between the four shop walls.
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CHAPTER XII

ttat her daujh^ had beS ^.f * rheumaUo few, «,d

««d ae long"* hermXlm'^^^ *"
S''*'^m ali uer feelings, ehe discovered1^*rT ' /"i^Jnent

her mother how iassionlteilf!r " *^ ''"""^ <»' •o«m«
Hitherto die hadKSSL'iSnJ" '**«S^ *oh«?
her pa«nto would h^Werer^^* "^t" *>' *»"•*

• question of days, whe^^ iwl'""' *''"« •* wa«
week her mother^h?^ t h^^\^, t**"*^for ever, she olungto eVe^«Lh "^

°!J*
"' '>«' "^

«fen«e the love and o«««?!r* J: "'i* ''°P«>d *<> oon-
that might kz^^'m™ ^R^*°r*^^y^"lowly to wooveTandTbefor^r^"^ <"•• •*««
sitting by the Bre^intV^ Chrwtmas, was amin
pu]l«rdo\m.mufflSun^f?i,*'°?*-P''^' wanlud
jrtiU there on?emore^wh^t;r'?'"**.^'f^*^tS;
had scarcely expected to ^h» '°^ '^i?" Sylvia

thought tiiateferythin«wM£r/"Jj',???"** She
had once come <WS^ f^SS "^f^*V r*»""glee; she kissed heribr^Hr^^' ^« "anghed with
Philin. she ahaost submuSS i t!r^^,^'^^ "^^>W tenderness from hto^ bn?W* °* T"* *^

«- if th^; tee?^>:3§^o«^TOir<^
that lying
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on the iiiT«lid'i knee was puiring out her wekome to

the weak haad feebly itroung her back. Bobeon him-
eU locni OMM in, looking ok]w and more inbdned lince

Philip had leen him last. He waa very nrgent that his

wife should hare lome spirita and water ; but on her

reftisal, almoat aa if the loathed the .hooght of the

smell, he contented himself with sharing her tea, though
he kept aboaing the beTCT;.)^:c ba * waahing the heart

out of a man,', and attiii>>taig all the deoeneraoy of

the world, growing up about him in his ola age, to the

drinking of ntoh slop. At the same time, nia little

solfHMcrifloe put him in an unusually good temper;
and, mingled with his real gladness at haring hie wife

onoe inui« on the way to recovery, brought baok some
of tl)c old ohanb of tenderness combined with light-

hi .i-tedness, which hod won the sober Isabella Preston
iv4ig ago. He sat by her side, holding her hand, and
talking of old times to the yoimg couple opposite ; of

his a^entnrea and escapes, and how he hiskd wmt hia

wife. 9ie, ftJntly "filing at the remembrance of those

days, yet half-ashamed at having the little details of

her couriahip revealed, from time to time kept saying,—
' For shame wi' thee, Daimel—I never did,' and Dunt

denials of a similar kind.
' Niver believe her, Sylvie. She were a woman, and

there 's niver a woman but likes to have a sweetheart,

and can tell when a chap 's castin' sheep's-eyes at her

;

aye, an' afore he knows wLat he 's about hiasen. She
were a pretty one then, was my old 'ooman, an' liked

them as thought her so, though she did cock her head
hig^, as bein' a Preston, which were a family o' standin'

and means i' those parts aforetime. There's Philip

there, FIl warrant, is as proud o' bein' Preston by t'

mother's side, for it runs i' t' blood, lass. A can tell

when a child of a Preston tak's to being pnud o' their

kin, by t' cut o' their nose. Now Phuip's and my
missus 8 has a turn beyond common i' their nostrils,

as if they was snifBn' at t' rest of us world, an' seein' if

we was good enough for 'em t-o consort wi'. Thee an'

me, lass, is Bobsons—oateake folk, while they 's pie-
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t* m^ ud a'U giwtW^t ""S" «2f oourtin', comL

• Clean forgettiii' it » •«.. """pp™ on 'en

lu^Uked to'r.Tt\*r.K*^^«''*«>«J. -he would

•bongbythV^dl^ "Id '^ .TM N» ra.^ a -

didS"SeS*to"S^f,C3t^"'>''*<>'*'^.- "eon* m spite ofhiS ""* ''*«'» "^ned to^e
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^' "T~ """ • "ccasiMi,

by then. So, mv^ „1 8°«1 honest smell o' whi^
™t f best on -em o^i tJlP *^y "««* olotheT^
•11 fetch alToZ^^.'^°'»»«'ift*»toa^X

as ^11. She said hermeas^.^^* menymakuig,
t wool afore then.'

'^"^^ be seela' tWab^t

Ii
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'I don't think aa J can so,' said Philip, seoietly

pleaaed to know that he had the opportunity in hia
power ;

' I'm half bound to go wi' Hester noae and
her mother to t' watchnight.'

' Is Hester a Methodee T ' asked Sylvia in surprise.
' No ! she 's neither a Methodee, nor a IViend, nor

a CSiuroh penoo ; but she's a turn for serious things,
choose wfaerev«r they're found.'

' WeU, then,' said good-natured farmer Bobson, onlv
seeing the surface of things, ' a'll make shift to fetch
Sylvie back fra' t' merry-making, and thee an' thy
young woman can go to t' prayer-makin' ; it 's every
man to his taste, say I.'

But in spite of nin half-promise, na,j, against his
natural inobnation, Philip was luied to the Comeys' by
the thought of meeting Sylvia, of watching her and
exulting m her superiority in pretty loob and ways to

'all the other girls likely to be assembled. Besides (he
told his conscience) he was pledged to his aunt to watch
over ^Ivia like a brother. So in the interval before
New-Year's Eve, he siloitly revelled as much aa any
ypiing girl in the anticipation of the happy coming
time.

At this hour, all the actors in this story having played
out tiieir parte and gone to their rest, there is sometiiing
touching m reconimg the futile efforts made by Philip
to win from Sylvia the love he yearned for. But, at
the time, any one who had watched him might have
been amused to see the grave, awkward, plam young
man studying patterns and colours for a new waistcoat,
with his head a little on one side, after the meditative
manner common to those who are choosing a new
article of dress. Ihey might have smiled could they
have read in his imagination the frequent rehearsab of
the coming evening, when he and ute dionld each be
dressed in their gala attire, to spend • few hours under
a bright, festive aspect, among people whose company
would oblige them to assume a new demeanour towaitb
each othw, not so familiar as thmr everyday manner,
but allowing more scope for the expressics of rustic
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^^5wa,\1^V^^»^;to„^^^^
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bt t.,un to teach her
but thathTmiffhtl^™^ ^ Mavor's SpeUing.book
t? «y C<S^*te<^f'««t.°f ^ealfofl^lX;
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^

touched rtL?^ri„''^'^™f^ kind of present; he
thonriit of heTw^^'^i^! ^'^ ?:«««^ it, when he
and thorns) Meniedto|e'*thBv<Lfl''''"*f (^'^toe™
•oft. gwen groDBd on wWch^ '^^i-^°''^«" *«
P»ttem ran. was in,f th. ,

™^ P"»k and brown

oouBin, her mentor! h« oltUS 't'""?
*° J"™ = her

others only admired, he mf5^ ^*'. '°^'"
' While

for of kte-^they h!d b^n sS^h K°^ *<>
JPP«>Priate

;

mother approved ofhiirhe^fatl.'"'Pf^^'^ ' »«
months, pOThauBmUZtl t*"®' "*«<* him. A few
•nd the; hShft'i:i:^i?'"'»»°''»W-'«trJntT
and whathehacftooffe?^ pWu°!!r°'y ?* "^ ^'Wies
quiet foroe ofhSchw^ S™^ T?*'?^ ^th the
•ettledbetweeK^K^^'^J?J«ffi-^y

'

hmuelf to either Sylvia ^wZL^"^»"*«°'««*waB nent in patient^ri^-^t .^f"*"*"- ^« ^*«rval
himaeb to her ^ ™* endeavonw to reoonunend

Sy^':id^£?iSfS„t^ •'»* « <*«ge for"»6 was a thaappomtment to his fimoy.
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although he tried to leaaon hinueU into thinking th»t
it woB better BO. He had not time to wait for her retain
from some errand on which she had sane, for he was
daily more and more oooupied with Uie afEain of the
shop.

Sylvia made many a promise to her mother, and
more to herself, that she would not stay late at the
party, but she might go aa early as she lilnd ; and
before the December dayUght had faded away, Sylvia
presented herself at the C»meys'. She was to come
early in order to help set out the supper, which was
ammged in the large old flagged parlour, which served
M best bedroom as well. It opened out of the house-
place, and was the sacredroom of the house, as chambers
of a similar description are still con^wed in retired
farm-houses in the north of England. They are used
on oooaaions like the one now Seaoribed for purposes
of hospitality ; but in the state bed, overshadowing so
large a portion of the floor, the births and, as far as
may be, the deaths, of the household take place. At
the Comeys', the united efforts of some former genera-
tion of the family had j^nduoed patchwork curtains
and coverlet ; and patchwork was patchwork in tliose

days, before the eariy Yates and Peels had found out
the secret of printing the paidey-leaf. Scraps of costly
Indian chintzes and palempours were intermixed with
commonear Uaok ana red calico in minute hexagons

;

and the vuiety of patterns served for the useful purpose
of promoting conversation as well as the more obvious
one of dindaying the work-woman's taste. Sylvia, for
instance,be^ at once to her old friend, Molly Bronton,
who had accompanied her into this chamber to take
off her hat and cloak, with a remark on one of the
ohintses. Stooping over the countergpane, with a face
into which the flush would come whether or no, she
a^ to Molly,

—

' Dear I I never seed this one afore—this—for all

t' world like th' eyes in a peacock's tail.'

'Thon's seen it msny a time and oft, lass. But
n't thon nitptiaed to And Charley hereT We
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Sylvia had takm offfc ^^ '*°'' "<" ewly-'
«d beganio hS^tt 5^* ""'^ «1«* by thb time,
saster to laying onfCTb^tit,y°^' "^•^•^

yo^looki„7^XahS3biTiy:^?^^V '^i
"°'.«

Jir<*
i> a town. ImZ fA^'^rl^ **> *«J''wmm' back here, such mo^ ^.

^.'««' •«ri«l alive
* Side, vl-eere there 'a ^,^^ i*"^^ P"*** after

P'f^n^-ig ways, and reffil *'^'*** '* MoUy's

not b^'aWeto^^'l"' ""^-d b«.t!o; why voTl

thatmothT^.-i^p^^'.l-^e at home; let ZJ

»J«>ough'herSi''tioS7ii 1^1."° *" fe't it tTS
ooorteoMly worf^ fi^ ^. ***" "OM of the m«f;
by re^t^T:;?!^ ^™»ted Sylvia .tifl L^*

Mother can't anara «,! •> t

:^^tbee«.„eCe.-;hei:^-«„r&';s,5^•

» for langhm'. iT^ a ZJ.^,i_?™»to« '• • Mwona
> mmy laan"-.•ii5ff*-S5f'SsS

joka
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for etvry <«e as oomea into t' shop; and he'U ha*

omethin' fnnny to aa^ to eveiything thia evenin'.'

Beaay saw that Sylvia waa annojrad, and, with more
delioaqr than her aiater, she tried to torn the oonTeraa-

tion.
' That ' a pretty rihbon in thy hair, Sylvia ; I'd like

to have one o' t' aame pattern. Feyther likes pickled

walnnts stnok abont t' round o' beef, Molly.'
' I know wbiA Fm about,' replied iu-s. Brunton, with

a toss of her married head.

Beasy leaomed her iuqaiiy.
' la them any more to oe had wheere that oome fra',

Sylvia t

'

i

'I don't know,' replied Sylvia. 'It oome fra*

Foster's, and yo' can ask.'
* What might it cost T ' said Beasy, fingering am end

of it to teat its quality.
* I can't tell,' said Sylvia, ' it were a present.'
* Niver mak' ado about t' price,' said Molly ;

' I'U

n'e thee enough on 't to tie uptoy hair, just likeSylvia's.

OoXj thou hastn't such wealth o' onris as she has ; it'll

niver look t' same i' thy straight looks. And who might
it be as give it thee, Sylvia t asked the unscrupulous

if good-natured, Molly.

My cousin PhUip, him as is shopman at Foster's,'

said Sylvia, innocently. But it was far too good an
opportonity for the exercise of Molly's kind of wit for

her to pass over.
' Oh, oh ! our cousin Philip, is it T and he'll not be

living so far away from your mother T I've no need
to be a witch to put two and two together He's
a coming here to-nuht, isn't he, Bessy T

'

' I wiM yo' wouMn't talk so, Molly,' said Sylvia

;

' me and Philip is good enough friendB, but we niver

thinkon'eaoh other in that way ; leastways, I don't '

' (Sweet butter 1 now that 's my mother's old-

faaUoned way ; as if folks must eat sweet butter now-
adays, beoanae her mother did !) That way,' continued

MoUy, in the mannw that iumoyed Sylvia so much,
repeating her words as if for the purpose of laughing
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bert f watch oZr fouS^ '°^?^? '""rt^. if^nSt
letten me into aXit « tm ./°M^' S^*'^*' •>«
I waa wed.' ' "* ^ *^ """^ glimpses on afore

to^ffi*^"iiif^Sf«}
not to speak a wort more

a companion of hw tS^*.w^' """^ '«" '»^ """de

aBttS:
'""^^ "«* to onticize the arrangement

meat, besidi p,^ ^S^
' ^^^J^iKl't »' butcher's

th^ two dayff^r toto^-'t • ^S.^^° '^^"^
burden on my mind, bntit^. ^w ' t' **?" * ''^"y

^f !S,°«
^to the hoose-plac;.

Molly, ''w^l"^°°^^„,«'» <»?ntf7 kind o' way,' said
'But it Vd ttouSt on?f?.^K°?,l oondes^J^'!
a beast or tw^Si' ZLltt ^"^^ •>"» ^''^
syes to give f SweUS^"**^' " «"^'«'<» t<»^ bis

beron^^^offir^^r^- H"'»otherfoin

abo^^a^ *tiSiikWi^"^T°* ""*•» -^o

wi' a bettomS.S«^*i.^?*?*>-** J^ »»ak' 'em eat
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t* laaaca, bat yo' man oome in t' hoaie-plooe now,
t' folks is gatherin', an' yo't ooniin'i been addng after

yo' a'ready.'

JSoltj gaye her a nndge, whiob made Sylvia's face go
all aflame nith angrr embatrassment. She was oon-
soions that the watoning which Molly had threateoed

her with began directly; for Molly went np to her
husband, ana whispered something to him which set

him off in a dhnckling langh, and S^via was aware that
his eyes followed her about with Imowing looks all the
eveung. She would hardly speak to Philip, and pre-

tended not to see his outstretoned hand, but pssseg on
to the chimney-corner, and tried to shelter herself

behind tiie bro^ back of farmer ComeY, who had no
notion of relinquishing his customary puMie for all tixe

young people who ever came to the noose,—or tat any
old people either, for that matter. It was his household
throne, and there he sat with no more idea of abdicating

in favour of any comer than King George at St. James's.

But he was glad to see his frienoB ; and had paid diem
theunwontM compliment of shaving on a weekday, and
putting on his Sunday coat. The united efforts at wife

and childrm had failed to persuade him to make any
further change in his attire ; to all their arguments on
this head he bad replied,

—

'Tliem as doesnt like t' see me i' my workaday
wesoat and breeches may bide away.'

It was tibe longest sentence he said that day, but he
repeated it several times over. He was glad enough
to see all the young people, but they vrere not ' of his

kidney ', as he expressed it to himself, and he did not
feel any call npon himself to entertain them. He left

that to his bustling wife, all smartness and smiles, and
to his daughters and son-in-law. His efforts at hospi-

tality consisted in sitting still, smoking his pipe ; when
any one came, he took it out of hSi month for an
instant, and nodded his head in a cheerful friendly way,
without a word of speeoh ; and then returned to ius

smoking with tJie greater relish for the moment's inter-

Bkri<ai. He tboi^^ to himself :

—
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eyening h« formed.^ i^*^*,**'«>^»ntog of the

IFejrthernnokea;'

,
Ye",' said Svlvia.

between her iSd h» n^LSTnT^Jl"" ?"* P«««
quarter of anwX?rf^ neighbour for the first

their hmeet brfehtnL Rni"^*^'"" deepening
•iireoHon ahe wS§d. Ae oan^h^.r

°°'' ^ '^
eye. before she oouW we a^f^JL*^" «'?** °^ *»«»»
jrithherai«onHiK."2W5^eta> So ahe played
There we^ anothTn^of !^°* **

^f*'
^ oonsoioue.

•Inkling eyes.^^Z^^^'^ohhes.ntiM
^xmj. watching he? eviv^!!! "!* J"'^' «^«»
ke was not aw2l Hml^J? If™*"* :

but of this
rebuff she had riym h^C^*."'?* T''*^ *«>"» the

«ay8sheknowsTO"yM^Stf^'?!J°°P?',*'"*«- ^he
these six year. SeetfT*^.hr?«****" •* Sorter's
each other, for Imim^ f^ * *^ sununnt f say f
Wallte^. |;i„?^ ^. OT- o»t tea. Dixon^ in'

WO,Utha^CL^--^ ^^i:^te?
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•n' T*yk>r t' oome; an' tbey'll tain up afore tea'i
anded.'

So ihe went off to her duty at the one table, which,
plaoed alongside of the dieMer, was the onlv aitiek of

ninutiiie left in the middle of the room : all the aeata

being ananjied as close to the four walls as could be

i I
managed. The candles of those days gave but a faint

I

I
light compared to the li^t of the unmenae fire, which

, I it was a pomt of hospitality to keep at the highest

I
roaring, blazing ^tch ; the voung women oconpiea the

I
seats, with the exception of two or three of the elder

& ones, who, in an eager desire to show their capability,

^ insisted on helping Mrs. Comey in her duties, very

I much to her annoyance, as there were certain little

I contoivances for 'eking out cream, and adjusting the

I
strength of the cups of tea to the worldly position of

\ the intended drinkers, which she did not like every one
, I to see. The young men,—whom tea did not embolden,

and who had as yet had no chance of stronger liquor,

—

clustered in rustic shyness round the door, not speaking
even to themselves, except now and then, wi^ one,

apparently the wag of the party, made some whispered
remark, which set them all off laughing ; but in

a minute they checked themselves, and passed the back
of their hands across their mouths to compose that
unlucky feature, and then some would try to fix their

eyes on the rafters of the ceiling, in a manner which
was decorous if rather abstracted from the business in

hand. Most of these were young fai'ners, with whom
Philip had nothing in common, and trom whom, in shy
reserve, he had withdrawn himself when he first came
in. But now he wished himself among them sooner
than set to talk to Nan(^ Pratt, when he had nothing
to say. And yet he might have had a companicm leas

to his mind, fov she was a decent voung woman of

a sober age, less inclined to giggle than many of the

younger ones. But all the time that he was making
commonplace remarks to her he was wondering if he
had offended Sylvia, and why she would not shake
hands wilJi him, and this pre-occupation of his thoughts
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did not nutka him „ .--.^m.

into M daiiroOTiJ^ki?*^ «»n?MV. Mid geU^'
J««t then Sv^ K»S? ""^ ?• '^'i" •»»• otS:*

befor»-Ch«lev jg^ *i;™' "^^^fd » ofton met
Brunton on the omSL 251 'J'?^ *»IUng to
•Wted Uok into^^^fia^L^^F^^'It, and in BO doing natb^lJ!^.n ^ °°* «^»eoted
could iJmo«t hl^e Slh^fJu ?Z.S"«*'*»^8hewd as if everythinjWM «.1„»

''"*" *> '^kwaid,
thought that^^^eTotti^!!* .r^?"

'>«»
:

«*^
>n oompanv before. VII«ij^j IT?* ™" ''«1 never been

Ottongh her tearfulOT"KMW.l^]r*'e'J*« «"
J^mg her gown witfhifSk^fai^r "f?? ''*'•

wotat^oJ\:- '^.^ "V^^^— they
bUme Bomfwh^""!^ ^Z^^t^T"- "kiwKdlhfW accidenthX»m «.^ •*»« fU it turnej out that
to her Bide?wlOdx wS ml?**"*

of,brin|^him a^Si
him oppoBiCSS^aThi .^r ^i^'TV'^^^^^to her.*;^d thiT^WUiLriS "^^^ »»»k

ratW^bar««edat^irte4Str *' """

^^/htirto's-^^ria:^I?-'' you..
wae uttered in words,

"**** • ««>d deal more tiian
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then
and

totheoleanuM

' I kaowvd jo' at onoa^' the npUed, MfUy, and
he biodwd and f1*7«1 with bsr apron-atring,

wondcnd it iha ooght to have oonf(

of her reooUeotioa.

'Yon'n grown up into—^well, pwhapa it 'a not
maoaen to aay iriiat yon'To grown into—anyhow,
I ahan't forget yo' again.

Mon ^ying with her ajoon-string, and head hung
till lower down, thonsb the ooniera of her mouth
woaldgonpinaahyniuleof pleaaure. Philip watched
it all a* greedily aa if it gave him delight.

' To'r father, he'll he well and hearty, I hope I

'

aaked CShariey.
' Tea,' repued S^^via, and then she wiahed ahe could

origtaiate aome remark ; he would think her ao stupid
if ahe Just kept on aaying such little ahort bits of

apeeohea, and if he thou^t her stupid he might perhaps
go away again to his former place.

Bat he waa quite far enough gone in love of her
beauty, and pretty modest ways, not to care much
whether she talked or no, so long aa ahe showed herself

so tdeasinj^y conscious of his close neighbourhood.
*^I must come and see the old gentlonan ; Mid your

mother, too,' he added more slowly, for he remembered
that hia 'vinta last year had not been quite so much
welcomed hy Bell Bobson as l^ her husband ; perhaps
it waa because of the amount of drink whidi lie and
Daniel managed to get through of an evening. He
resolved this year to be more careful to plewe the
mother of Sylvia.

' When tea was ended there was a great bustle and
ahifting of places, wbiHe Mrs. Comey and her daughters
oairied out trays foil of used cups, and great putters
of uneaten bread and batter into tiie badc-kitchen, to
be washed up aftw the gaeets were gone. Just because
she was so conscious that she, did not want to
move, and break up the little conversation between
herself and Kinraid, Sjivia forced herself to be aa active

in the service going on as became a biend of the
house; and she was too much her mother's own
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meat -^ « pie» and oake* .nd auoh tOMrt

««"t?y game, ta *ii^ tt.^J^ P^y*»« •*wne
wore inttteatod tLn fkl ^^men were appaimtlT

» great jug of fanor -T-vL.^' *<* '* » •'gn Cnun har

«» •nn he rappoitS H?.
*.*'«^-ooniered hat; with

mouth, and &!^^^^^^^^^^ <i>d^

f^ '^th grog made" S? a^ SfV'™" P™*-l»owi

visitowhadtoomnohtodri^^^'.'*?'* if their
owning • it wonM^fl ?Sl ?* **^Tl!^yj«* «* the

'«*I)italityp,^JZrf;*KT!T**' •**« «» notiiarf
|rtil^te/<irt"J^*«*i„*^^» fah^ <iSfc?U
he left the home^ «fS.!S?^™* '^'" 'enough ' bafora
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Bafon long om of the kda wm MiMd with » fit ol
iHmiwttai for Tobgru-the bum of the oU gmtlMBUt^w «iont>liied Uqnor—and went np to the tny fw
ftokiMriMpeoUaii. He wm ipeedily foUomd by other
amatenn of omioiu earthenwere; and hj aod 1^
Mr. BnmtoB (iHm had been ohamd by hJa mother-in-
law with the dne rapplTins of Uqnor—br hia father-
in-law that eTeiymaa ahonld hare hia fll^ and by hia
wife and her iiatefa that no one ihooldhaTe too mnoh,
at any rate at the beginning of tiie evening) thon^t
fit to carry oat Toby to be repbniihed ; and a faater
spWt of aijoyment and mirth began to letgn in the

Kinraid wa^ too well leaKmed to care what amoont
of liquor ha drank; Hiilip had n^t wai called a weak
head^ and didiked mnddl&g himaelf with drink beoaote
ai the immediate conaeqnenoe of intenie feeling of
irritability, and the mors diatant <»e of a racking
headadie next day ; ao both theae two preaerrel
Tery much the same demeanour th^ had held at the
beginning of the cTening.

V 5^^'!l5^ ^ "^ acknowledged and treated aa the
belle. When they played at blind-man's-bnfr, go where
she woidd, she was always caught ; she waa called cut
rmteatedly to do what waa required ia any game, aa if
all had a pleasure in seeing her light figure and deft
waya. She was sufficiently pleaaedwith this to have
got orer her shyness with all except Cbarley. When
othera paid her their rustic comidimenta she toaaed her
head, and made her little saucy repartees ; but when
he aaid aomething low and flattwing, it waa too honey-
tweet to her heart to be thrown off thna. And,aome-
how, the more she yielded to this fascination the more
she avoided Philip. He did not apeak flatterindy—he
did not pav eomplimenta—he watched her wM dis-
contented, longing eyes, and grew more indined eveiy
mommt, aa he ranembored his aatioipatiaa of a happy
evening to ay out in his heart votuta* muUlatum.
And now oame erying the forfeits. Molly ftrnttcm

knelt down, her face buried in her mother's lap ; the
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ribfioB that HUHp hS ri^ k? ,k^>
' V» • P^Hj new

flue thing-oh^ow hr^i,. !
thing-a iLo»t pa, tici.l'

r

r*.Si!2i??^tKJM°^ ^",
only .c,„dle

•ad Umr ont the eandk ^ftS^l,. ^^^ '^nt up

the wcitli, waa in tJwTnl!?!-. 1
^^Mlt'onal meaning of

«n«>h T«ato^lS«ri ^p °' th^.o^ndleatiokTaoa as
Sylvia'.C M ttTieaSSS* '"'«^'^ '» ^^"^^

in .W. ^S^'t,*:;:^^^ Z;!^ '«!- o* Wumph
girl to the roonT '*'" "^ ^* "y oth«

y^inl^v'n.^.^'sss^t^k:.'^^ 'or

^onfi^toT^J^^/^ V that ribbon . .aid

wS toTio'TvL'S'S^^"? '•-^•^«>" • -M
fan of oonfuaion

" '*°*'™"n''t«»». tuniing away,
^To^n not get yo'r ribbon if ^. dnnnot.' cried one

Kfaraid. •An^W3:i"^_''"J^'~*««>«dto*»>not pUy any more at woh like
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gamM.' ah« added, with freah indignation riaing in her
heart aa ahe took her old ^aoe in the oomer of the
room a little away from the leet.

lUlip'a ipirita rose, and he yearned to go to her and
toU her how he approved of her condaot. Alaa, Philip!
Sylvia, thoiwh aa modest a girl aa ever lived, waa no
prude, and had heen brought up in simple, atraight-
forward oountiy ways; and with any other young
man, excepting, perhaps, PhUip's self, she would haro
(fought no more of making a rapid pretence of kissing
the hand or cheek of the temporary ' candlestiok 'T
than our anoeatreases did in a much higher rank on
similar oooasions. Einraid. thou^ mortified by his
public rejectioa, waa more conscious of this than the
inexperienced Philip ; he resolved not to be balked,
and watched his opportunity. For the time he went on
Idaying aa if Sylvia'a conduct had not a£focted him in
the least, and aa if he was hardly aware of her defection
from Uie game. As she saw others s»7»>'nitting, qnite as
a matter of course, to similar pena. . , she began to
be angry with herself for having thought twice about
it, and almoat to dislike heraelJ for the strange oon-
aoiousnesswhich hadmade itat the time seem impossible
to do what she was told. Her eyes kept filling with
tears aa her isolatnl position in the gay party, the
thought of what a fool ahe had made of hersel£ kept
reoninn^ to her mind ; but no one saw her, she thought,
thus crying ; and, ashamed to be discovered when the
party should pause in their game, she stole round
behmd them into the great chamber in which she had
helped to lay out the supper, with the intention of
bathing her eyes, and taUng a drink of water. One
umtaat Charley Kinraid was missing from the drole
of which he was tiie life and soul ; and then back he
came with an air of satisfaction on his face, intelligible

*«ogP to those who had seen his game ; but unnoticed
by Phihp, who, amidst the perpetual noise and move-
ments around hjm, had not perceived Sylvia'a leaving
ihe room, until she came back at the end of about
a quarter of an hour, looking lovelier than ever, her
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"•bM lain 10 m ™^S!5'"'*"'J"l»«iS

II they thoufflit anv «ir!l ^V '
*°^ ''•'•t not r Anrf

thjt he did not bid l£ toSwoL * "^t <» imply

a« throne, as he'd teUthnm -^ **^^ Qemm, nnon
"top «P«^ Wd iSl&*W?'^h, iftt^/^weu

. she knowed what
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it wM to want • dau^ter wben ahe waa ailing, io ahe'd
aay naught more, but haatco rapper.'

And ihia idea now took poamaion of Ida. Comey's
mind, for ifae would not willingly allow one of nei
gneata to leave before thev bad dcme justice to her
preparationa ; and, cutting her apeech abort, ahe hastily

Isft Sylvia and Philip togeOier.
Hia heart beat uat; hia feeling towards her had

never beoi ao strong or so distinct as since her refusal

to kiss the 'candlestick'. He was on the point of
apeaking, of saying something explicitly tender, when
we wooden trencher which the party were using at
their play, came bowling between oim and Sylvia, and
spun out ite little period right betwixt them. Every
(me waa moving from chair to chair, and when the
bustle waa over ^Ivia weis seated at some distance
from him, and he left standiiv outside Um circle, as if

he were not playing. In fact, Sylvia had unocmsciously
taken his place as actor in the game while he remained
apectator, and, as it turned out, an auditor of a con-
versation not intended for his ears. He was wedged
against the wall, dose to the great eight-day dock, with
its round moonlike smiling face forming a ludicrous
oontraat to his long, sallow, grave countenance, which
was pretty much at the same level above the sanded
floor. Before him sat Molly Brunton and one of her
sisters, their heads close together in too deep taUc to
attend to the progress of the gome. Philip's attention
was caught by the words

—

' I'll by any wager he kissed her when he ran of!

into t' parlour.'
* She 's so coy sho'd niver let him,' replied Bessy

Comey.
' She couldn't help hersel' ; and for all she '^ks so

demure and prim now,' (and then both heads were
turned in the direction of Sylvia) ' I'm as sure as I'm
bom that Charley is not t' chap to lose his forfeit;

and yet yo' see he says naught more about it, and she '»

left off being 'feared of him.'

There waa something in Sylvia's look, aye, and in



^d^i^l^i.^^, into

joKe. When supper was «n^-3^Vv^® "* «°>ne oountv
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wanting tlwir Ttetaal, and singing ia allaya ont o' tone

to empty beUiea.'
* Bat there 'a them here aa'U take it ill if they're not

asked. I heenl Joaiah Pratt a-olearing his throat not

a ndnnte ago, an' he tiiinks as much on his singin' as

a oook does on his orowin'.'
' If one lungs Tm afeard all on 'em will like to hear

their own pipes.'

Bat tiieir dilemma was solvod by Bessy Comey, who
opened ibr door to see if the hnngiy ones oatside might
not come in for their ahare of the entertainment ; and
in they rushed, bright and riotous, soaroely giving the

first party time to rise from their seats ere they took
their plaoes. ,One or two young men, released bom
dl th^ previoi» shyness, helped Mm. Comey and her

dat)^terB to carry off suoh dishes as were actually

empty. There was no time for changing or waahing of

plates ; but then, as Mrs. Comey lau^iingly observed

—

'We're a' on ns friends, and some on us mayhap
sweethearts ; so no need to be particular about puttee.

Ttmn as gets dean ones is lucky ; and them as doesn't,

and cannot put up wi' plates that has been used, mun
go without.'

It seemed to be Philip's luck this night to be pent

np in places ; for again the space between the benches

and the wall was filled by the inmah before he had
time to mi^e his way out ; and aU he could do was to

lit quiet where he was. But between the buqr heads

and overreaching arms he could see Charley and Sylvia,

sitting close together, talking and listening more than

eating. She was in a new strange state ot happiness

not to be reasoned about, or accounted for, but in

a state of more exquisite feeling than she had ever

experienced before ; when, suddenly liftmg her eyes,

she caught Hiilip's face of extreme displeasure.
• Oh,' said she, ' I must go. There 's Philip looking

at me so.'
' Philip

!

' said Kinraid, with a sudden frown upon

his face.
' Uy cousin,' she replied, instinctively oompteheud-

. ''^fS^^^-I^MrfSiaS'.
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a the doorwaybetwSeS^ stood, hat in Ci^W 80 «ten% tW h^W ^o*^
P!«l»".wSttany a jest and gibe unon S^T' ^. ''"^. M»d drewl^jretty cousin.

*^ ^^^ ^o' l^s absoiptioTil

1st
^^ ^ aw yo' J

•

o
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' Ym,' ahe reidied, in her little beseeohins toae.

'Yo're not been wanting to go long, han'yo't Ina'biil

joet eaten my lupper.'
' Yo've been so full of talk, that's been the reaaon

your supper lasted so long. That fellow's none going

wi' us ? said he sharp^, as he saw Kinraid rum-
maging for his cap in a neap of men's clothe*, thrown
into the back-kitohen.

* No,' said Sylvia, in affright at Philip's fierce look and
passionate tone. ' I telled him not.'

But at that moment the heavy outer door was
opened by Daniel Bobson himself—bright, broad, and
rosy, ajoUy impersonation of Winter. His large drover's

coat was coveked with snowflakes, and tutragh the

black frame of the doorway might be seen a white waste

world of sweeping fell and field, with the dark air filled

with the pure downfall. Robeon stamped his snow-
laden feet and shook himself well, still standing on the

mat, and letting a cold frosty current of fresh air into

the great warm kitchen. He laughed at them all before

he nmke.
* It 's a coud new year as I'm lettin' in though it 's

noa- *' new year yet. Yo'll a' be snowed up, as sure

as luy 'uune 8 Dannel, if yo' stop for twer o'clock.

Yc.'d " jtter mak' haste and go whoam. Why, Charley,

my Ind ! how beest ta ? who'd ha' thotight o' seeing

thee i' these parts again ! Nay, missus, nay, t' new
year mun find its way int' t' house by itsel' for me ; for

a ha' promised my oud woman to bring Sylvie whoam
as quick as maybe ; she 'slyin' awake and nettin' about

t' snow and wnat not. Thank yo' kindly, missus, but

a'll tak' nought to eat ; just a drop o' somethin' hot

to keep out coud, and wish yo' a' tne compliments o'

the season. Philip, my man, yo'll not be sorry to be

simred t' walk round by Haytersbank snoh a neet. My
missus were i' such a way about Sylvie that a thought

a'd just step off mysel', and have a peep at yo* a', and
bring her some wraps. Yo'r sheep will be a' folded,

a reckon, Measter Pratt, for there'll niver be a nibble

. o' grass to be seen this two month, aooordin' to ihy
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day. owJer. Ui«e and meTw^^'*'A^"" "* """rwluit art to about keMA," ^L^ '^«jl»- Coaie, StItj/,
Conwy mixin' me m!35.f ^"* ' »««»'• Miitwi

Sylvia w3uu?^4,'^*L?«W''» *«» I "
««Wy for departwB ««?!^*?? ^^^ *•»•>» quite

••WTd"^^^ h"SLe
'""• «'"•'«' '^ i^

«^P envied, but omSi nK^~* /^'*» '^"hhewM deeply disapw^ted at thlln^'*???^ althougfc
Sylvia, whei he iSStoto^^ *

1°" of hit walkiS
hi« aunt had del^JT^^ ^ e»a-oi*> the do3
IJ<*»viouph'fdttgtorS„^ltr°-^»^
rf h9 Mw cauae to djafnn^ir?]*'**'"?• «^ of warning

Charley and Philip. iTa^ m?„?^ ^f "P"" »»«>
former, accustomed to nJJJ^!I ^"**'' however, the
•he Md no othw^oW^^EL ^r°°-A"»°'^«» t^popularity among v^JT ^J^\ Accustomed to
moiptoit 'signs ^th^'",SJlfrr" r^ ^ «•«
no iffionlty in winning W* ^tSS. ''••

J?*?-'!***^wd pleasantly h<m^,tont tft*l***
^«» tU part

•tay. now that, afshe Lw het^ *° P"«» ^^Wlip to
to «H, home, aid the n^"^' a^ ^.Z""^ ^' ^^^
«y one else in the roomX wouW V"""""!J"" ^o
ohnohmg argument. ' AIhlu ^t^^.

'^'''' "^^ ^'>
yo'gonow'; bnts^mdi^.L ,i*

''"^ ""^ond «
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he took iMve. Shutting the door behind him, ho went
out into the dieaiy night, and began hie lonMoae «»lk
baok to Honkshaven. The cold aleet almoet Minded
him a« the sea-wind drove it straight in hie face ; it oat
against him as it was blown with drifting tone, Hie
roar of the wintnr sea came borne on Uteweeze ; there
was more light m>m the whitened gronad than from
the dark lade. I sky above. Tlie field-paths wonld have
been a mattor of perplexity, had it not bten for the well-
known gajo in the dike-side, whicli showed the
whitened land beyond, between thn two dark stone
walls. Yet he went clear and straight along his way,
having unconaoiously left lUl goidanoe to we animal
instinct which coexists with the human soni, and
sometimes takts strange charge of the human body,
when all the nobler powers of the individual are
aberarbed in acute suffering. At length he was in the
lane, toiling up the hill, from which, by day. Monks-
haven might be seen. Now all features of the landscape
before him were lost in the darkness of night, against
which the white flakes came closer and nearer, thicker
and faster. On a sudden, the bells of Monkshaven
church rang out a welcome to the new year, 1796.
From the direction of the wind, it seemed as if the
sound was flung with strength and power right into
Pliilip's face. He walked down the nill to its merry
sound—its merry sound, his heavy heart. As he
entered the long High Street of Monkshaven he could
see the watching lights put out in parlour, chamber, or
kitchen. The now year had come, and expectation
was ended. Beality had begun.
He turned to the right, into the court where he

lodged with Alice Rose. There was a light still burning
there, and cheerful voices were heard. He opened the
door; Alice, her daughter, and Coulson stood as if

awaiting him. Hester's wet cloak hung on a chair
before the fire ; she had her hood on, for she and Coul-
son had been to the watohnight.
The solemn excitement of the services had left its

traces upon her countenance and in her mind. Tliwe
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»M»a forward - pSudS^'.''**'**"'^ WBerT».iad

h»^eyo«TlST4S^ JS^u. Phili. a„d may GodHe took her hana^dt^^:^^ *^^">°f ,.
'^°^

g»"?nter went nSstam toThl ^"^ *''°'' *>« "=dW
Ph|J|PandConlgon^V?ivK''fi?' «'>«>ber. and»*ok of the house. ^* '^^«''» tJ'ey ohwed at the
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p.5p?^^4HP^«fnend]y, bat not intimate
*»t«J with each ott^^t 't^?^ "r" we,« oonfl:
'ewrved and silent men *nH^ v v*.

'^^^ ^ere both
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duty Uid npon him, to improTe the oooairion—the flxet

tiwt had FNMnted itwlf dnop the good old MethodM
minister had giTen hi* ooiieTe|»tioii the lolemn wamiiig
to watch OTer the opportunitMe of Taiiotu kinde which
the ooming year woiud pretent.

' Jonas Barclay told ns as the pleasures o' this world
were like apples o' Sodom, pleasant to look at, but
ashes to taste.'

Coulson wisely left Philip to make the application

for himself. If he did he made no sign, hut threw
himself on his bed with a heavy sish.

* Are yo* not going to undress T
°
said Couboo, as he

coTwed him up in Md.
There had been a long pause of silence. Philip did

not answer him, and he thought he had fallen asleep.

But he was roused from his fint slumber b^ Hepburn s

soft movements about the room. Hiilip had taoukht
better of it, and, with some penitence in his heart tor

his grufFness to the unoffending Coulson, was trying
not to make any noise while he undreesed.
But he could not sleep. He kept seeing the Comeys*

kitchen and the scenes that had taJun place in it,

passing like a pageant before his dosed eyes. Then he
opened them in angry weariness at the recurring vision,

imd tried to make out the outlines of the room and the
furniture in the darkness. Hie white ceiling sloped into
the whitewashed walls, and against Uiem he could see
the four rush-bottomed chairs, the looking-^aas hung
on one side, the old carved oak-ohest (his own property,
with the initials of forgotten ancestors out upon it),

which held his clothes; the boxes that belonged to

Coulson, sleeiniig soundly in the bed in the opposite
comer of the room ; the casement window in the roof,

through which the snowy ground on the steep hill-

side could be plainly seen ; and when he got so far as

this in the cataloeue of the room, he fedl into a troubled
feverish sleep, which lasted two or three hours ; and
then he awoke with a start, and a consciousness of

uneasiness, though what about he could not remember
atfliBt.
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tlie momina j and. at i,. Jl C^' '^f '^ «»»• to

Kcj.0^ Philip hid^^''J^''^'t^'^^^o(»^<>

neilto Alio, nor hrd.^jSte™Voli?* 'l"***
*^*

kitchen ahntten «»m ««* *^
i ?• "°'"» y»t. a« the

to r-T^ore niiS Z;„k°lfe?.f«'?~'. -he went

P«.i<» «» the"torf rCi'»i5.* ^ ^or he h^-^^

to f«e the rt4i rfZ ^f^ "^ '*«'> "^-bJe
the pump inat at f>,« ?*"* Mote, in taking it to

Wr b^'iTttete^SSw*; ''•'' '°"««' ^"o -wd
lost ttoie by haetenWOTS tl^l*"^ Hx°"*« "P ^«
buBywdaotabir^hL J^V°'!i Heater locked
Md her hair aU tuXi a^ef^£?"*'i°P 'l*'^ ^er,
but Alice waa m«tS^7^ f "u"''?" •»«» e»P

:

Sjd that and oSS^cT^''^" ?" *•* "•*« '«»pin«

g0jp.«he<^ein^rhi."^„«4-l^^-|fto

w«k a. a man haarXin^^''^ *» ^'»»«^»

«>S«hL'SM.^^?^"^- He had found
wouW help otSIS. H?«^ domg what he believSdf oweti He gave up the kettle to W
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snatching hands, and sat down behind the door in

momentary ill temper. But the kettle was better filled,

and consequently heavier than the old woman expected,

and she could not manage to lift it to the crook from

which it generally hung suspended. She looked round

for Hester, but she was gone into the back-kitchen. In

a minute Philip was at ner side, and had heaved it to

its place for her. She looked in his face for a moment
wistfully, but hardly condescended to thank him ; at

least the sound of the words did not pass the lips that

formed them. RebufEed by her manner, he went back

to his old seat, and mechanically watched the prepara-

tions for breakfast ; but his thoughts went ba^ to the

night before, and the comparative ease of his heart was
gone. I^e first stir of a new day had made him feel aa

if he had had no sufficient cause for his annoyance and

despondency the previous evening; but now, con-

demned to sit quiet, he reviewed looks and words, and
saw just reason for his anxiety. After some considera-

tion he resolved to go that very night to Haytersbank,

and have some talk with either Sylvia or her mother ;

what the exact nature of this purposed conversation

should be, he did not determine ; much would depend

on Sylvia's manner and mood, and on her mother's state

of health ; but at any rate something would be learnt.

During breakfast something was learnt nearer home ;

though not all that a man less unconscious and more

vain than Philip might have discovered. He only

found out that Mrs. Rose was displeased with him for

not having gone to the watchnight with Hester, accord-

ing to the plan made some weeks before. But he

soothed his conscience by remembering that he had
made no promise ; he had merely spoken of his wish

to be present at the service, about which Hester was
peaking ; and although at the time and for a good

while afterwards, he had fully intended going, yet as

there had been William Coulson to accompany her, lua

absence could not have been seriously noticed. Still

he was made uncomfortable by Mrs. Rose's change of

manner ; once or twice he said to himself that she Uttle
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knew how miserable he had been during his ' jtay
evening ', as she would persist in calling it, or she
would not talk at him with such persevering bitterness
this morning. Before he left for the shop, he spoke ofnw intention of going to see how his aunt was, and ofpaymg her a New Year's Day visit.
Hepburn and Coulson took it in turns week and week

about to go first home to dinner ; the one who went
tost sat down with Mrs. Rose and her daughter, instead
of havmg his portion put in the oven to keep warm formm. To-day it was Hepburn's turn to be last. Allmornmg the shop was full with customers, come rather
to offer good wishes than to buy, and with an unspoken
remembrance of the cake and wine which the two
hospitable brothers Foster made a point of offering to
aU oonwrs on New Year's Day. It was busy work for all
—for Hester on her side, where caps, ribbons, and
women s gear were exclusively sold—for the shopmen
and boysm the grocery and drapery department. Hiilip
was tpring to do his business with his mind far away

;

and the consequence was that his manner was not such
as to recommend him to the customers, some of whom
recollected it as very different, courteous and attentive,
if grave and sedate. One buxom farmer's wife noticed
the ohange to him. She had a little girl with her, of
about five years old, that she had lifted up on the
counter, and who was watching Philip with anxious
eyes, oasasionally whispering in her mother's ear, and
then hiding her face against her cloak.

'She's thought a deal o' coming to see yo', and
a dunnot think as yo' mind her at aU. My pretty, he's
clean forgotten as how he said last New Year's Day
he d gi' thee a barley-sugar stick, if thou'd hem him
a handkercher by this.'

T^ child's face was buried in the comforUble breadth
of duffle at these words, while the little outetretched
hand held a small square of coarse linen.

' Aye, she's noane forgotten it, and has done her five
stitches a day, bless her ; and a dunnot believe as yo'
know her again. She 's Phoebe Moorsom, and a'm

03
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Hannah, and a've dealt at t' shop reg'lar this fifteen

year.'
' I'm veiy sotty,' said Philip. ' I was up late last

night, and I'm a bit dazed to-day. Well I this is nice
work, Phoebe, and I'm sure I'm very much beholden
to yo'. And here 's five sticks o' barley-sugar, one for

every stitch, and thank you kindly, 'Mrs. Moorsom,
too.'

I^iilip took the handkerchief and hoped he had made
honourable amends for his want of recognition. But
the wee lassie refused to be lifted down, and whispered
something afresh into her mother's ear, who smiled
and bade ner be quiet. Philip saw, however, that there
was some wishiungratified on the part of the little

maiden which he was expected to inquire into, and,
accordingly, he did his duty.

* She 's a little fool ; she says yo' promised to gi'e her
a kiss, and t' make her yo'r wife.'

The child burrowed her face closer into her mother's
neck, and refused to allow the kiss which Philip
willingly offered. All he could do was to touch the back
of the uttle white fat neck with his lips. The mother
carried her off only half satisfied, and Philip felt that
he must try and collect his scattered wits, and be more
alive to the occasion.

Towards the dinner-hour the crowd slackened

;

Hester began to replenish decanters and bottles, and
tobring out a fresh cake before shewent home to dinner

;

and Coulsou and Philip locked over the joint present
they always made to her on this day. It was a silk

handkeromef of the prettiest colours they could pick
out of the shop, intended for her to wear round her
neck. Each tried to persuade the other to give it to
her, for each was shy of the act of presentation. Coulson
was, however, the most resolute ; and when she re-

turned from the parlour the little parcel was in I^ilip's

hands.
' Here, Hester,' said he, going round the cotmter to

her, just as she was leaving the shop. ' It 's from
Coulson and me ; a haadkerenief for yxv to wear ; and
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p£ '^d' h':^ ^y°\^tf, *<S" e went a little
fiU with teara m Thev m^ v "" ^^°'^^ *W '^"Id
helpedit.dowCBheLuld R.Lf" ?"''^ ""^ ^ave
J'O' kindly.' and uZbuIZ. ^"V^^eouly said, "Thank
words aiid action to^Z*" ^"H''?

"^e repeated the
tor^ther to dinner ' """^ *''«'> ^^^7 went off

anfe^ah 1:1°^^^°- for the nezt hour. John
Even the efderTate 'if^*^' ^* »* «>« ^oM.
arranged disorder^Xds^ «^ vanished. Philip re-
counter by the wtodo^it™ f^°^'?^ '^°^ 0° tie
the one wlo stayS behind f!f

*^ '^^'*°*' P'^ce for
day there was httte or no iit„t^^^°?P*^8 ""^ '""iet-
Formerly he used to aoveThe^™"™'* *^^°°°°-J'°>«'-
window wasomamS^d^^17 '"*'' "^^"^ the
careless eye. But nlw^wl V^^ passers-by with
abroad. he'^sawnothSrbutrc^cv' Ti^t^ ^ K*^
Since he got up he haH !>»»„ L^ T ^^"^ ^^° morning
duties-llani4 s^ato^t^ hn*Z°« ^ ^^^ through^
bowed, and S^enTTbroke ^^.''"P^ *•"" ««' h«J
its weight. ThereC „^r ^ °°?<?^ ''^ "^aUy tried
him to te gatheJKm th«"«".°*

^y''*"'* "^^ f^
of the past^rS. B t^r "'^^^l.^ooU^ion
theid was. It was hfiffi^T^ ? "^ thinking tiiat
at once. But wtat tf L°^i;, " °P "Itogethfrrd
thought of her wXund up'^th°L',v^* ." «»«
once torn out by his own fr<M fh^ ^^ ' *°<* t'"'
heart must come also ?

' *'"' ^^^ '°°ts of his

the^ \t Sf? JTe^^i^r''^ «° on ; asW as
remained nnpledgedloZone^lLrhi""* *" ^^'^'^
for him. He woSld remodel^hi fe •

® '''" * "*»«><»
could not be meirv and w!tK^'^'?°"'t° her. He
Men

; his natSHa^ot ?L;^'*J5^'*^ "*''»' y<«»l

i

I
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talking about tfifles which some of those he had met

with at the Comeys' had exhibited. But then he felt

Btirring within him a force of enduring love which he

believed to be unusual, and which Deemed as if it moat

con: pel all things to his wish in t" -nd. Ayeaiorao

ago he had thought much of his owi. cleverness and his

painfully acquired learning, and he had imagined teat

these were the quaUties which were to gain SylTO. But

now, whether he had tried them and had failed to win

even her admiration, or whether some true instinct had

told him that a woman's love may be gained in many

ways sooner than by mere learning, he was only aapy
with himself fo* his paat foUy in making himself her

school- nay, her taskmaster. To-night, though, he

would start off on a new tack. He would not even

upbraid her for her conduct the night before ; he had

shown her his displeasure at the time ; but she should

see how tender and forgiving he could be. He would

lure her to him rather than mid fault with hnr. There

had perhaps been too much of that already.

When Coulson came back, Philip went to his sobtary

dinner. In general he was quite alone while eating it

;

but to-day Alice Rose chose to bear him ompany.

She watched him with cold, severe eye for some time,

until he had appeased his languid appetite. Then tbe

began with the rebuke she had in store for him ; a rebuke

the motives to which were not entirely revealed even

to herself.
, . , .

' Thou're none so keen after thy food as common,^

she began. ' Plain victuals goes ill down after feastm

.

Philip felt the colour mount to his face ; he was not

in the mood for patiently standing the brunt of the

attack which he saw was coming, and yet be had

a reverent feeling for woman and for age. He J»jMeo

she would leave him alone ; but he only said— I had

nou^t but a slice o' ooid beef for supper, if you U call

that feasting.'
, ,. , , .^ n.^

' Neither do godly ways savour dehcately after tne

pleasiiw'B of the world,' continued she, unheed'ag ms

i^peech. ' Thou wert wont to seek the house of the
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Lord, «md I thought weU on thee; but of late tholl•a^

L f'^iST% ""^ ??y ""y ^ '""«'°t -toy noTto

anne^^^'jit""'" Her .p^oh wa, rfady.

' ?H°P ^«». "hop there. The flesh and the devU are^ttm fiold^ofand y^ need^ore nor irerto sik
"T^?l §"***•

.J^^"^ beat's Day comes and savaWatch and pray," and yo* say. " Nay, ru s^k ffi
•""l^wket-places, and let timi and s^nslSme ^dgo wrthoutheedin' into Whose presencT^y're £^^**

':^' :,mpyrtt« X^.
*^- ^' *• -^o^^h

4;.saiLr::^"h:renh^L^.*°'-''''"'^'^^'^«p-

h^^hi* SiShtd""^' "'*• '"'' ""«'* ''^

• He's timgled and snared.' said she; 'mv heart haj.

ff1^™^' "^^ ' '^^'^^ "^^ ^ °°«^ th"
T fc.;. k *

""""^ n" «»e yearns after him. O Lord
L^t^"*""? <*"•*' O Lord, spare her! ButoWand aboTe a' I would like to pray for his soul thffSat^ might not have it, for he c«^e to me but"a h^J

t^li^*J'°'^^* ^^P- «^**« by his conscience

dS ^t'T^
nianner of speech, came Back ; bTmZ

ft u* uT O' •«« hi» till he was close by her^d
Mother, said he, ' I was wrong. I'm fretted bv

sTof^tf-
1 '*°»i«^'*««' spoken L°"r:^'^

' Oh, my lad I ' said she. lookins un and Dutfino h«r

I wheat.»t whoam, bide at whoam, and go not after them as
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care nought for holy things. Why need yo' go to
Hoytersbank this night T

'

Philip reddened. He could not and would not give
it up, and yet it was difScuIt to resist the pleading of
tho usually stem old woman.

' Nay,' said he, withdrawing himself over so little

from her hold ;
' my aunt is but ailing, they're mv own

flesh and blood, and as good folks as needs be, though
they mayn't be o' our—o' your way o' thinking in a'

things.'
' Our ways—your ways o' thinking," says he, as if

they were no longer his'n. " And as good folks as nee((
be, ' repeated she, with returning severity. ' Them 's

Satan's words, tho' yo' spoke 'em, Philip. I can do
nought again Saian, but I can speak to them as can

;

an' we'll see which pulls hardest, for it'll be better for
thee to be riven and rent i' twain than to go body and
soul to hell.'

* But don't think, mother,' said Philip, his last words
of conciliation, for the clock had given warning for two,
' as I'm boun' for hell, just because I go t' see mv own
folks, all I ha' left o' kin.' And once more, after laying
his hand with as much of a caress as was in his nature
on hers, he left the house.

Probably Alice would have considered the first words
that greeted Philip on his entrance into the shop as an
answer to her pwiyer, for they were such as put a stop
to his plan of going to see Sylvia that evening ; and if

Alice had formed her Inchoate thoughts into words,
Sylvia would have appeared as the nearest earthly
representative of the spirit of temptation whom she
dreaded for Philip.

As he took his place behind the counter, Coulson said
to him in a low voice,

—

* Jeremiah Foster has been round to bid as to sup wi'
him to-night. He says tiuA he and John have a uttle
matter o' Dusiness to talk over with us.*

A glance from his eyes to Philip told the latter that
Coulson believed the business spoken of had something
to do with the partnership, respecting which ther* had
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^. saent mtelligenc for «.mo tim« between the

compared to hu, plan. It walalways distalteW toCS
orte of things 8uo£ wm his nature ; but to^ i °wmabs^tepam to yield his own pmr^se.

'"'"J"*''"

relu^S^ee""*
*"'' ' ' "''* ^°'^°' » ^-«> at hi.

.Kre^sf^^^i^r^r^^^^^^m the next evening. Charley Kinraid entered^

oi wnai tne young women were savine. From thaf ko

l^^'f^ IS"*
^'^**^ promisS themCWsgrfte^ for the purchase of wfech they were come • l^dafter a httle more listening he learnt that iSd^returnmg to Shields the next day, Cvms^J^

7^' "^.^^^^ * ^°\"^y ^'^ his^™iatio^, ^lStied with ship 8 work at the other end. They^t^toother hghtly and merrily, as if his goin^ors^
^^°1lf«'°''"'' 1 incfifference to hSSeWMlcousms. The principal thought of the youne wraZwas to secure the articles they most fanoied^f^3^

Ku "-/""/J^P thought) ^^Myt^.S^'^

h?^+^.^ perpetuaUy with a kiid of envy of W.bright, courteous manner, the natural gallan^ of tb?

I
^ M
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tailor. It it were but clear that Sylvia took ai littlo

thought of him as he did of her, to all appearance,

Philip ooald even have given him praise for manly ^ood
looUs, and a certain kind of geniality of dispontion

which made him ready to amile pfeaiantly at all

itrangera, from babies upwards.
As the party turned to leave the shop tLnysaw Philip,

the guest of the night before ; and they came over to

shake hands th him across the counter ; Kinraid's

hand was proSeied among the number. Last night

Philip ooula not have believed it possible that such
a demonstration of felloTship should have passed

between them ; ^d perhaps there was a slight hesita-

tion of manner on his part, for some idea or remem-
Ivance crossed Kinraid s mind which brought a keen
searihii^ glance into the eyes which for a moment were
fastened on Philip's face. In spite of himself, and
during the very action of handshaking, Philip felt

a cloud come over his face, not altering or moving
his features, but taking lif^ht and peace out of bis

countenance.
Molly Brui.ton began to say something, and he

gladly turned to look at her. She was asking him why
he went away so early, for tney had kept it up for four

hours after he left, and last of all, she added (turning

to Kinraid), ber cousin Charley had danced a hornpipe
among the platters on the ground.
Hiuip hardly knew what ne said in reply, the mention

of that pat setd lifted Ri^ch a weight oS his heart. He
could smile now, after his grave fashion, and would
have shaken hands again with Kinraid iiad it been
required ; for it seemed to him that no one, oaring ever

so little in the way that he did for Sylvia, conldhave
borne four mortal hours of a company where she had
been, and was not ; least of all coud have dancied

a hornpipe, either from gaiety of heart, or even out of

complaisance. He felt as if the yearning after the
absemt one would have been a weidit to nis legs, as

well as to his spirit ; and he imagined that all men were
like himself

.
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CHAPTER XIV

PARTNBBSBIP

Aa darkness closed in. and the Now Year's throngbecame soaroe. Philip's hesitation about aooompanyiniConhKm faded away. He was more oomfortable^eHpiK^

;J^ te '^^^,e°m*o see her might be defe^ ;

i..^**5L'"'
^° feltw** the w -.h«? of his mactenlought to be attended to, and the honour of an invitation

to the private house of Jeroraiah not to be slighted for^ytting short of a positive engagement. Besides, theamhtious man of busmess existed stronglyin Philip. Itwould never do to slight advances towtrfs tho s^oond
great eartWy object in his life ; one alro on which the
nrst aepended.

B^jlt^ '*°P !T ''.'°* *' *'*'« *'^° wt °"t do'nF^ ^ *°/"?*^ ''«' *° <*e house of Jeremiah
J< oster. 'Tiev stood a momen i on the bridge to b.-sathetne keen • dsh sea air after their busy day/ The waterscame doro, swoUen full and dark, with rapid rushing

K!r.E^
the snow-fed springs high up on the moor-land above. The close-ppskea houses in the Old Town

seemed a cluster o! white roofs irregularly pUed aa.unst
the mow nnbroktn white of tfe hills&e. Xighti
tinnkle.1 here and there in the town, ana wer,j sWfrom stem and bow of the chips in the ha^boui. S
air was very still, settling in for a frost ; so rtill that al
distant sounds seemed neai-: the rumble of » retumiri
cart m the High Street, tiie voices on boa 1 snip, th?

T^^* *^"i**^ ""^ ^"'"^ ^* dooiB in the Newlown to which they were bound. But the shar airwas fiUed, as it were, with saline partadee in a freiizing
state

;
httle pungent crystals of sea salt burning lipsand cheeks with their cc keenness. Itwouldi^do

to linger here m the very centre of the valley up which
PMsed the current of atmosphere coming st^aht with
the rushing tide from the icy northern seas. Bwides
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there ynM the unusual honour of a nipper with Jeremiah
Foeter awaiting them. He had asked each of them
separately to a meal before now ; but they had never

gone together, and they felt that there was something
serious m the conjuncture.

They began to climb the steep heights leading to the

freshly-buut rows of the new town of HonluhaTen,
feeling as if they were rising into aristooratio r^ons
where no shop profaned the streets. Jeremiah Foster's

house was one of six, undistinguished in size, or shape,

or colour ; but noticed in the daytime by all passers-oy

for its spotless cleanliness of lintel and doorstep, window
and window frame. The very bricks seemed as though
they oame in for the daily scrubbing which brightened

handle, knocker, all down to the very scraper.

TIm two young men felt as shy of the interview with
their master unmr such unusual relations of guest and
host, as a girl does of her first party. Each rather drew
back from the decided step of knoclEing at the door

;

but with a rebuffing shake at his own folly, Philip was
the one to give a loud single rap. As if they had been
waited for, the door few open, and a middle-ag^'^

servant stood behind, as spotless and neat aa the hor v.

itself, and smiled a welcome to the familiar fac. i.

' Let me dust yo' a bit, William,' said she, suiting the

action to the word. ' Yo've been leanin' again some
whitewadh, a'll be bound. Aye, Philip,' continued she,

turning him round with motherly freedom, * yo'll do
if yo'll but gi' your shoon a polishin' wipe on yon other

mat. This'n tot takin' t' roughest mud ofi. Measter
allays polishes on that.'

In the square parlour the same precise order was
observed. Eveiy article of furniture was free from
speck of dirt cr particle of dust ; and everything was
placed either in a parallel line, or at exact right angles

with every other. Even John and Jeremiah sat in

symmetry on opposite sides of the fireplace ; the very

miles on their honest faces seemed drawn to a line

of exactitude.

Such formality, however adnurable, was not cdcu-

ii £
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«

_
MwUowed. wd washed down, too, with the bert wd
w^tS"]!^ '^'.i"

Jeremiah'. cellar-thSTth^
^t^^^?^ gemahty among tbem. in spite of th

rf^^^^'^w't''" ''"•* "''» ''» '"'Other. The long

S^,?^k^""°« "'""''' ""'*° ^^"^^ tot the meul WS
pJ«?^?' it" P^y '*«'"» *° •moke.

*^*^

wiS^ «™'?„^^ "^T *?" """» '"•'i**- 'o meddlewith, even m the most private company. The nl^
at home who might be supposed to sympatU^wS?
^m^^™ »"? '^^'^ ir ^^ "oStinT Theop^^jsive act agamst seditious meetings h^ beenP-Md the year before

; and people were" oubtfulto

^fwiS T """""riti* 'orgot to be impartial, but

S.^m^ if"
"'*:"" °r t««>^ atereets made tSTrnwy ofthem Tehement partisans instead o." oahn wbitoTand

«foJ™ ^ t^";. there were some who dared tos^ ofref^ of Parhament. as a preliminary step tofjr
h^w« J^ "i

the people, ^d to a r.^ucti?n of^
SeJ ft^K ° **"* '"" i'^minent, if not alreadyimposed. But these pioneers of 1830 were jreneraUvobnoBous. He great body of the peoprgfoSH
i^*<I°tenw1i^'f^ °^.'^^ French, with wioS UieyWCTe on tenter-hooks to fight, a most unaware of th«rismg reputation of the yo^g CorsicM^S whosl

M^J^* t ^^r '^tb a terror such as 1^ oiMarlborough once had for the French
At such a place as Monkshaven all these oninion.w«e held in excess. One or two mightTCtKere•ake of argument, dispute on ceitaiaVhito of histo^

^^^"p~ rr. "r^^s touch.^on'i:!?
•™jk ei me present day ; for it had been not nnb*.
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quently found that the public duty of prosecuting

opinions not your own oTcrrode the private duty of

respecting confidence. Host of the Monkshaven poli-

ticians confined themselves, therefore, to such general

queetionB as these :
' Could an Ehkglishman lick more

than four I'renchmen at a time ? ' What was the

proper punishment for members of the Corresponding

Society (correspondence with the IVench diractory),

hanging and quartering, or bnmingt '
' Would the

f(»wcoming child of the Princess of Wales be a bov or

a girl ? u a girl, would it be more loyal to call it

Charlotte or EUzabeth T
'

The Fosters were quite secure enough of their guests

this evening to have spoken freely on politics had they

beat so ino&ned. And they did begin on the outrages

which had been lately offered to 4£o king in crossing

St. James's Park to go and open the House of Lords ;

but soon, so accustomed were their minds to caution

and restraint, the talk dropped down to the high

price of provisions. Bread at 1<. 3d. the quartern lou,

according to the London test. Wheat at _l20t. per

quarter, as the home-baking northerners viewed the

matter ; and then the conversation died away to an
ominous silence. John looked at Jeremiah, as if asking

him to begin. Jeremiah was the host, and had been
a married man. Jeremiah returned the look with the

same meaning in it. John, though a bachelor, wsfl the

elder brother. The great chrr^i bell, brought from
the Monk^ven monastery centuries ago, high up oa
the opposite hillside, began 4o ring nine o'clock ; it

was getting late. Jeremiah began

:

* It seems a bad time for starting any one on businees,

wi' prices and taxes and bread so dear ; but John and
I are getting into years, and we've no children to follow

us : yet we would fain draw out of some of our worldly

affairs. We would like to give ip the shop, and stick

to banking, to which there seemeth a plain path. But
first there is the stock and goodwill of the shop to be
disposed on.'

A dead pause. This opening was not favourable to
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Uie hopes of the two moaeylew young men who hadbeM hoping to laooeed their masten by the more
0adual prooeu of partnerBhip. But it was only the
tand of ipeeoh that had been agreed upon by the two
uothen with a view of impressing on Hepburn and
CoulBon the great and unusual i«sponsibiljty of the
situation into which the Fosters wished them to enter.
In some ways the tallt of many was much less simple
and straightforward in those days than it is now. 'the
study of effect shown in the London diners-out of the
last generation, who prepared their oonveraation before-
hand, was not without its parallel in humbler spheres,wd for different objects than self-display. The brothers
Foster had all but rehearsed the speeches they were
about to make this evening. They were aware of the
youth fi{ the parties to whom they were going to make
a most favourable proposal ; and they dreaded that if
that proposal was too lightly made, it would be too
lightly considered, and the duties involved in it too
oarelesuly entered upon. So the r6le of one brother
was to suggest, that of the other to repress. The
young men, too, had their reserves. They foresaw,
and had long foreseen, what was coming that evening.
They were impatient to hear it in distinct words ; and
yet they had to wait, as if vmconscious, during all the
long preamble. Do age and youth never playSie same
parta now T To return. John Foster repUed to his
brother:

• The stock and goodwill ! That would take much
wealth. And there will be fixtures to be considered.
PhiUp, canst thee tell me the exact amount of stock
in the shop at present ?

'

It had only just been taken ; Philip had it at his
fingers ends. ' One thousand nine hundred and forty-
one pc/ads, thirteen shillings and twopence.'

Conlson looked at him in a little dismay, and could
not repress a sigh. The figures put into words and
spoken aloud seemed to indicate so much larger an
amount of money than when quickly written down in
numerals. But Philip read the countenances, nay, by
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Bome prooeas of which he was not himself aware, he
rMd the minds of the brothers, and felt no dismay at
what he mw there.

' And the fixtures T ' asked John Foster.

.
.' ^^ •ppraiser valued them at four hundred and

^rty-five pounds three and sixpence when father died.
We have added to them since, but we will reckon them
at that. How much does that make with the value of
the stock T

'

' Two thousand one hundred and seventy-six pounds,
sixteen shillings and eightpence,' said Philip.

Coulson had done the sum quicker, but was too
much disheartened by the amount to speak.
'And the g<Axiwill T ' asked the pitiless John.
What dost thee set that at T

'

' I think, brother, that that would depend on who
came forward with the purchase-money of the stock
and fixtures. To some folks we might make it sit easy,
if they were known to us, and those as we wished well
to. If Philip and William here, for instance, said they'd
like to purchase the business, I reckon thee and me
would not ask 'em so much as we should ask Millers.*
(Sellers was am upstart petty rival shop at the end of
the bridge in the New Town.)

' I wish Philip and William was to come after us *

said John. ' But that 's out of the question," he con-
tinued, knowing all the while that, far from being out
of the question, it was the very question, and that it
was as good as settled at this very time.
No one spoke. Then Jeremiah went on

!

' It's out of the question, 1 reckon T
'

He looked at the two young men. Coulson shook
his head. Philip more bravely said,

—

' I have fifty-three pounds seven and fourpence in yo'r
hands. Master John, and it's aU I have i' the world.'

It 's a pity,' said John, and again they were silent.
H^-past nine struck. It was time to be beginning to
n»ke an end. ' Perhaps, brother, they have friends
who could advance 'em the money. We might make
it Bit light to them, for the sake of their good servioe ?

'
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Philip replied,—

m8?TTa™°if ?T 'i''." "^i*"' forwards a penny forme
:
I have but few kin, and they have littlito sn^beyond what they need.'

**"
Conlson said—

I
My farther and mother hare nine on us.'

» ht xi^°°±^ °i°??
'

'
"*•* ^°^- relenting fast ;w ue was weanr at his n<,rt «» ~,ij ... -^ »«"< f

-- -^- "« »i»o wi uur own.

ai™tT^^^ 'i**'"
scandalized at tLe rapid melting

aet S'TwlS^ *.^? thouaand pounda is a large sum to

^de^of^^r •**'°?.?''* welUoing of two ladTthe

*»,1^' J«,^'"'a'>.' replied John, ' it was but yesterdaythee aaidst thee would rather have Philip andTraS^
bring up theff youth again them.'

evJ^^iiH^^u *^ °? it » thine, and thou shalt do
fo,^^^°"^^ B«tlthinkaalmusthaveseciiity
for my moiety, for it 's a risk—a great risk Have ™
TrT^r}^: °^«' ' "^y expeotatioSa ^^yWMi^as other folk have a life-interSst in at presett^^
?^™°%*"°^*^^'?^'«*- SoJereiSiahrejoined-

„„j 7^ I suppose, I mun do as thee dost, Johnand take the security of character. And it 's agreat security too, lads, and f best o' all lr,Aone that I couldn't ha' 'done with^t ; °no?"iora

stol^^H'°fi^°'" ^^^ *^?"^'^ f°' goodWiirind •

stock, and touTM. For John Poster & Son^
&I dZot^Sf^^r" '^ eighty vears an^o^
fS- fW « "'^ *^^^' • "»«» fiving-or dead

a L^n^
^"tter-as can say Posters wro4>d htoofapsnny. or gave short measure to a child or a Cousin

ney all fop shook hands round with the samehe.rbn«» «i if it had been a legal oerwn^yZJ^
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to the completion of the partnership. The old men'a
faces were aright with smiles ; the eyes of the young
ones sparkled with hor^.

' Bat, after all,' saia u'aremiah, ' we've not told you
paiticalaifl. Yo're thanking us for a pig in a poke

:

but we had more forethought, and we put all down on
a mece o'. paper.'

He took down a folded piece of paperfrom the mantel-
shelf, put on his horn spectacles, and began to read
aloud, occasionally peering over his glasses to note the
effect on the countenances of the young men. The only
thinghe was in the habit of reading aloud was a chapter
in the Bible daily to his housekeeper servant ; and,
like many, he reserved a peculiar tone for that solemn
ooonpation—a tone which he unoonsoionsly emjdoyed
for tne present enumeration of pounds, shillings, and
pence.

' Average returns of the last three years, one hundred
and twenty-seven pounds, three shiUimgs, and seven
penny and one-sirtn a week. Profits thereupon thirty-
four per cent—as near as may be. Clear profits of the
concern, after deducting all ezpensee except rent—for
t' house is our own—one thousand two hundred and
two pound a year.'

Tms was far more than either Hepburn or Coulson
had imagined it to be ; and a look of surprise, almost
amounting to dismay, crept over their faces, in spite
of their endeavour to keep simply motionless and
attentive.

' It's a deal of money, lads, and the Lord give you
grace to guide it,' said Jeremiah, putting down lus
paper for a minute.

'Amen,' said John, shaking his head to give effect

to his word.
' Now what we propose is this,' continued Jeremiah,

beginning afresh to refer to his paper : ' We will call

t' value of stock and fixtures two thousand one hundred
and fi^y. Yon may have John Holden, appraiser and
auctioneer, in to set a ';irioe on them if yo' will ; or yo'

may look over book' ^d bills ; or, better still, do both.
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and 1 reckon H 8o mRpiSj k^f "T I? »5°^the use o- which to^ bn™^^ " •" J^ ' '^«J« for
quarterly-tW 's^a"^wl^ Py ns five per cent

must be it the^ of tt^* * ** *"" °"»«y' 'J^ioh

including aU back vanJu^VK* * ^" , ^^ **"« rent,

and p^^isea, M ^&&'.fifj«?;r^o-^i
Ser annum. So yo' wm h^™ j:^

««ty-flve pound
eremiah Foster hrnll!!. ^ *? Pay ns, Johi and

by'tt.e^lJ^S^'bl^tS'e™ '1^:**^' '--'-fuUyarranged

and had so arramwd thSn^^ *,^ '?°°°* "^ P'°fita.

wduce the first^Wo^*;*"^? °* Payment as to
thoughta veTm^r:t"Crbut:Wto1hev' ""^^
ones appeared an amount ^wealth aSnh J */°"°^
had neither of them ow3Jrr„M, ^°'' " *bey, who
considered ^^^^^^^'^^'^^^y^^
a remarkable instiin«»^*™,." " '^as certainly

together sc1;S?taUf°*
P"*^*"*^ ««J d««ert meeting

at „?t\::^ran" *Z?|rom e'!^ "^ disappointed
Philip stood up. fOT l???it °^f *''^r

°f
V"^!

>• Then
sittiM down would n„tL '^.^^^K be could say
gat'^de.ISd WtatstitlffXil,''?''^'"'' "^

hojour^em^nbeJn^^Stl^^-^P^^^t
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nay, Fve thought it might come afora long ; bat I niyer

titonght aa itwould be so much, or made so ea•}^ We've
got (^od kind friends—we have, have we not, William T

—and we'll do our beet, and I hope aa we shall oome
np to their wishes.'

Fliilip's voice quivered a little, as some remembranoe
passed across hia mind ; at this unusual moment of

expansion out it came. ' I wish mother could ha' seen
thuday.'

' She shall see a better day, my lad, when thy name
and William's is painted over t' shop-door, and J. and
J. Foster blacked out.'

* Nay, master,' said William, ' that mnn never be.

Vd a'most soondr not come in for the business. Any-
how, it most be " late J. and J. Foster ", and I'm not
sure as I can stomach that.'

' Well, well, William,' said John Foster, highly nati-
fied, ' tL-^re be time enough to talk over that. There
was one thingmore to be said, was there not, brothet

Wj I
I

Jeremiah f We do not wish to have this talked over in
|j I Honkshaven until shortly before the time when yo'

' must enter on the business. We have our own arrange-

ments to make wi' regard to the banking concern, aad
there'll be lawyer's work to do, after yo've examined
books and looked over stock again together ; maybe
we've overstated it, or t' fixtures aren't worth so much
as we said. Anyhow, yo' m .st each on yo' give us yo'r

word for to keep fra' naming tnis night's conversation
to any one. Meantime, Jeremiah and I will have to

pay accounts, and take a kind of farewell of the mer-
chants and manufacturers with whom Fosters have
had dealings this seventy or eighty year ; and when
and wiiere it seems fitting to us we will take one of yo'

to introduce as our successors and friends. But all

that 's to come. But yo' must each give ui yo'r word
not to name v^at has passed here to any one till farther

speech on the subject naa passed between us.

Coulson immediately save the promise. Philip's

assent came lagging. He had thought of Sylvia living,

almost as much as of the dead mother, whose last
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wordb had been a oommittal of her chUd to the Father
of the fnendlees ; and now that a ahort delay was
^r??v'**'^'» *** 'K''* "' **« "^P "nd hi* enjoyment
Of It, thrae was an impatient chafing in the mind of thecomposed and .ijU-restrained PWUp; and then repem-
tanoequjok as hghtning efiaoed the feeling, andhe
pledgaf himself to the secrecy which wiTenjoined.Some few more details as to their mode of prooedure—
of venfymg the Fosters' statements, w&oh to the

JlJSS^^i' T*?? ^ perfectly unnecessary piece ofbiUMess-of probable journeys and introduotiiiis, andtt^ farewell was bidden, and Hepburn and Colilsonwere in ^e passage donning their wraps, and rather totheir mdignatjon being assisted therein by Martha.

S«A^JT^°^^ *° ^e^ffi"* ^th her oin master!Buddanly they were reoaUed into the pr lour.
John Foster was fumbling with the papers a Uttle

nenrouslv: Jeremiah spoke—

wl^if i!!^*°°*
tJ'OOB^t it necessary to commend

S^^J ^.^-J°? ''J^
"he had been a lad she wouldhave had a third o" the business along wi' yo'. Seinea T»^«in, It s iU tooubling her with a partnership

;

bettw g^ve her a fixed salary till such time as sLemames.

t.^ IffJ^***
''**'® knowingly and curiously at the

faces of the young men he addressed. William Coulson
seemed sheepish and uncomfortable, but said nothine
leaiTBg it as usual to Phibjp to be spokesman.

.hnnW^
hadn't cawd for fleater for hersel*, master, we

V-?' J^°?*^T^'?' ^^' " '^^ forespofcen by yo'.Yo and Master John shaU Sxl^t we ought t' iay
her

;
and I think I majr make bold to say that, as ?urmoome rises hers shall too-«h, Coulsoi ? ' (a sound

of assnit quite distmot enough) j
' for we both look on

her as a sister, and on Alice like a mother, as I told her
only this very day.
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CHAPTER XV
A DiFncui,T qnsnoK

Phhip went to bed with that kind of humble penitent
gratitude in his heart, which wa sometimes feel after
asudden reTnlsion of feeling from despondeucj to hope.
The night before it seemed as if all eventa were so
airanged as tc thwart him in his dearest wishes ; he
felt now as if b''o discontent and repining, not twenty-
four hours before, had been almost impious, so great
jras the change in his oiroumstanoes for the better.
Now all seemed promising for the fulfilment of what
he most desired. He was almost oonvinoed that he
was mistaken in thinking that Kinraid had b .anything
more than a sailor's admiration for a pre' ,y girl with
regard to Sylvia ; at any rate, ho was going away
to-morrow, in all probability not to ret irft for another
year (for Greenland ships left for the orthem seas as
soon as there was a chance of the ice being broken
up), and ere then he himself might speak out openly,
l-'.i-jiW before her parents aU his fortunate prospects
and before her all his deep passionate love.
So <iis night his prayers were more than the mero

form that they had been the night before ; they were
a vehement expression of gratitude to God for having,
as It were, interfered on his behalf, to grant him the
desire of his eyes and the lust of his heart. He was like
too niainr of us, he did not place his future life in the
nuids of God, and only ask for grace to do His will in
whatever circumstances might arise ; but he yearned
in that terrible way after a blessing which, when
granted under such circumstances, too often turns out
to be equivalent to a curse. And that spirit brings with
it the material and earthly idea that all events that
favour our wishes are answers to our prayer ; and so
™y.^™ °°^ '®°**' "*"* *^y °«*d prayer in a deeper
and higher spirit to keep as from the temptation to evil
which such events invariably bring with them.
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th^^""lf^^"l «y''*»'' ««« h«l been pMMd

intentionSf^^C-fpSL^i:?^ amiouaoed^hi.

whoMn !

'

° "" mother yo're oomin'

of buJding.Btoodoi,en.ai,dadiml^JS!i M~^

a paning glance through the t3ow ?nt^'t^f^T
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* threo-Iegged atool, oaJoUng a osprioiona oow Into
letting herfragrant buiden flow. Sylvia itood near the
(arther window-ledge, oo whioL a horn lantern was
plaoed, pretending to knit at a gray wonted stooking,

imt in reality laughing at Eeater'a futile endeavonn,
and finding quite enondi to do with her eyes, in keefdng
herself untonohed by the whiaking tul, or the oooasionM
kick. Tlie frosty air was mellowed by tlje wsrui and
odorous breath of the cattle—breath that hung about
the place in faint misty clouds, lliera was only a dim
light ; such as it was, it was uot clearly defined against

the dark heavy shadow in T«hioh the old black rafters

and manger an^ partitions vrera enveloped.
As Chulev came to the door, Kester was saying,

' Quiet wi' thee, wench 1 Theere now, she's a beauty,
if she'll stand stUl. There 'sniversich a cow i't' Riding,
if she'll only behave hersel'. She 's a bonny lass, she is

;

let down her milk, theero's a pretty t

'

' Why, Kester,' Ir' ghed Sylvia, ' thou'rt asking her
for her milk wi' as many pratty speeches as if thou
wert wooing a wife I

'

' Hey, lass I ' Siud Kester, turning a bit towards her,

and shutting one eye to cook the other the better upon
her ; an operation which puckered up bis alrMdy
wrinkled face into a thousand new lines and folds.
* An' how does thee know how a man wooes a wife,

that thee talks so knowin' about it T That's tellin'.

Some un's been tryin' it on thee.'
' There's niver a one been so impudent,' said Sylvia,

reddening and tossing her head a little ; ' Td like to

see 'em toy me !

'

' Well, well I ' said Kester, wilfully misunderstanding
her meaning, ' thou mun be patient, wench ; and it

thou 's a good lass, maybe thy turn '11 come anid they'll

try if
' I wish thou'd talk of what thon's some knowledge

on, Keater, i'stead of i' that silly way,' replied Sylvia.
' llien a mun talk no more 'liont women, tcx they're

past knowin , an druv o en King Solomon silly.

At this moment Charley stepped in. Sylvia gave
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wonted.

191

made u thoogh abiorbed in hia tMk of cajoling BlackNell
!
but hi* eye* and ean were both viglUmtr

I WM Boins into the houae, but I aaw yo'r mother"leep. ana fSdn't Uke t , waken her. aofjiifcameon, here. la yo'r father o the fore f

'

'

No, said SylTia, hanging down her head a little

^d&t^'^^ ha^^eard the way totwoh Jheand KeatOT had been talking, and thinking over her little

S^^
'?^*u'"**' *¥«* •HP'^ >^««3f. ' Father £

e U not be back till seven o'clock or so

'

It was but half-past Hre, antl Sylvia iii the irritation

« BrSrt^Sr^ ^^il*"
^'"^"^ KinriS^wolud

^h«W •''«.''°».l^J?»^e,been extremely disappointed

«f *i.^
.Kinraid hinjelf seemed to have noToaght

t^l^- ^ •»* 'ith 1^ quick eyee. not 3-
£^ fl^ o°f?"• '^* ^ '""i"* »° "nexpeotodly

fcffSStr^*^' '*°'* °°* unwilling to conoiliate^ester.he adto««ed his next speech to Turn, with the samekmd of air of interest in the old man's pursuit thata yonng_^man of a different class sometimes puto onT^^taking to the ohaperone of a pretty girl if" bT
^jmt 's a handsome beast yo've just been milking,

'Aye; but handsome is as handsome does. It were^y ;ye«terday as die aimed her leg rWit at f paU wi' faft«nngB m. She knowed it were Xrings JTweU mmy OjnstiMi. and t' more f mischief t' brtter she likes
it

;
an if a hadn't been too quick for her, it would hav«

»• gone swash down i' t' Utter. This'n 's a farbSte?oowi t long run, she 's just a steady goer,' as the milky

to m^klfeuT
™ *°* *"*" *^™ *^ '**" ^^

-u^r'!?7T """"ins »^a7 vigorously, thinking aU the
«*ite that It was a great pity she had not put on a bettergown, or even a cap with brighter ribhran, and quite
unoonsoiona how very pretty «he looked sta^
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AgsiiMt the fftint light, har head a little bent down

;

her hair catohias bdght golden touohee aa it fell from
under her little uien cap ; her pink bedgown, oonfined
by her apnm-itring, giving a sort of eaay gra»- *o her
flgnre ; her dark full liniiey petticoat ihort a. j her
tnm ankles, looking far more nibble to the plaoe
wberr he was itandTng than her long gown of the night
befoi "ould have done. Kinraid waa wanting to taUc
to her, und to make her talk, but waa uncertain how to
begin. L, the meantime Kestor went on with the
abject last spoken about.

* Black Nell 's at her fourth calf now, so she ought to
ha' left off her tricks and turned sober-like. But bless

yo', there *s some cows as'll be skittish till they're fat

for t' butcher. Not but what a like milking her better
nor a steady goer ; a man has allays suomat to be
watohin' for ; and a'm kind o' set up when a've mas-
tered her at liist. T* young missus theeie, she 's mighty
fond o* comin' t' see Black Nell at her tantrums,^we'd
niver come near me if a' cows were like this'n.'

' Do you often come and see the cows milked T
*

arked lunrai 1.

' Many a time,' said SylWa, smiling a little. ' Whv,
when we're throng, I help Kestrx ; but now we've only
Block Nell and Daisy giving cilk. Kester ioL.va as
I can milk Black NeU quite easy,' she continuev.^ half

vexed tuat Kester had not named this accomplishment.
' Aye ! whrn she 's in a good frame o' mind, as she

is sometimes. But t' difficulty is to milk her at all

times.'
* I wish rd come a bit sooner. I should like t' havo

seen you milk Black Nell,' addressing Sylvia.
' Yo'd better come to-morrow e'en, and set what a

hand she'll mak' on her,' said Kester.
' To-morrow night I diall be far on my road back to

Shields.'
* To-morrow !

' said Svlvia, suddenly looking up at
him, and then dropping her eyes, as she found nenad
been watching for uta effect cd his intell^enoe on her

' I mun be back at t' whaler, where I'm engaged

'
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on the .pot for t'Tov\lS^h^ ^•^'l ijSi"? ^

dered the MUlor'i looki and wsva. lb MnuLi^^J^

Mm .ou^h It wa*-ha?heMd «ith mninride^
wBerevi girls of her age wen consnoated. ttT^

that ffir^fnll "^^^^ fMin-wrrant pretty cba,wJ^ § Hepburn was ' after her
' ; and to Phffl^

^^fc « ""rt^ctive objection, a kind of naturSanUnathy such as has existed in all agw^be^w^n the

Jgnonltare and trade. So, while Kinraid wd SW^

Of favouring Kinraid's suit consisted in bemg •• taw
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as poMible ovet his miUdng ; ao never were eo'wa that

lequind Buoh 'stripping', or were expected to yield

juoh ' afterings ', as Black NeU and Daisy that mght.

But all things must come to an end ; and at len^
Kester got up from his three-legged stool, on seeing

what the others did not—that the dip-candle in the

lantern was coming to an end—and that in two or three

minutes more the shippen would be in darkness, and

so his pails of milk be endangered. In an instant Sylvia

had started out oi her delicious dreamland, her drooping

eyes were raised, and recovered their power of observa-

tion ; her ruddy arms were freed from the apron m
which she had enfolded them, as a protection from \ho

gathering cold, and she had seized and adjusted the

wooden yoke across her shoulders, ready to bear the

brimmiog milk-pails to the dairy.
' Look yo' at her

!
' exclaimed Kester to Charlejr, as

he adjusted the fragrant pails on the yoke. 'She thinks

she's missus a'ready, and she's allays for carr^i^ in

t* milk since t' rhumatiz cotched my shouther i' t back

end ; and when she says " Yea ", it's as much as my
heed's worth to say "Nay".'
And along the wall, round the comer, down the round

slippery stones of the rambling farmyard, behind the

buiUUngs, did Sylvia trip, safe and weU-poised, though

the ground wore all one coating of white snow, and m
many places was so slippery as to oblige Kinraid to

linger near Kester, the laiitem-bearer. Kester did not

lose his opportunity, though the cold misty night air

IHOVoked us asthmatic cough whenever he breathed,

and often interrupted his words.
,

' She 's a good wenoh—a good wench as iver was—an

come on a good stock, an' that's summat, whether in

a oow or a woman. A've known her from a babby;

she 's a reet down good un.'
. , , , .^ .

By this time they had reached the back-kitchen

door, just as Sylvia had unladen herself, and was

striUng a hght with flint and tinder. The house

seemed warm and inviting after the piercing outer air,

although the kitchen into which they entered con-
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potatoe. «H)kmg for the eTen&Tg meal rftteTDilT^ To^ pan Keeto immediately JirJ^h^^f^l
PUoity of the old-faahioned machinery. Kinraid stnol)

™*Kih SjrlTia had vanished with the milk. IfohfuTrahed to conciliate Koster by helpingtoi but he^'^ t?l »**r**^v''y " ^°^=« whfohiSaSS Us^^^follow her wherever she went. Kesterre^'

' Let alone, let alone.' said he ; ' pim' yittle takesno« such dainty ca^ryin' as milk.' A^^yl^t it^^^^i?""
» "l^P J <*«> "8 noan fit for /serveSnwyo other, mester ; better help her f teem t'S'

• ^u^?°f^u* foUowed the lightl-his lighWhuT^e

3L 'tSLfLf?™'"*
'^^^ '^ ^VsweetCeU^muK, tnat Bylvia was emptyinir out into th« k».^

STJ^ his h-te to help^a^Seyt^ktp otTf

hair^S '''.*° '^ ''*"^*"^- Yo' have a' the cow'sha^ Mother's very particular, and cannot a^fda

So she went over to her awkward dairymaid and

S^^t^^* °''* ^^""^ ^""-^ awS^he ;w^t
to^SnL*ffl'~ '^Pf^^ his happy awkTrardM^
W^^.^^ °®.'*

**f
''°^'*^ » milkHBtrainer overSe

.4.*°**.?°"^ the white liquid through it.

half^lSlhL'^*^
''^•''

'"•J'f^gW fo' a moment, andhsM blushmg
; now yo'll know how to do it next

i^t\h^.T^ time was to come now,' said Kinraid •

to h^W^ ""^T^ *° 5"? °^¥^ »d seeZl^ot

faiit'fa',^'^'j?^">^*^' '"'*^^^^

^

"trainerJMt in spjte of his fflsmuating eBwUtS onlook her
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fingen. ' Bui there 'b no need to tell me yo've gotten
a wort memory.'

' Whj 7 idiat hjkve I done T how don you know it T
*

' Last night,' slie began, and then she stopped, and
tvaaBd away her head, pretending to be busy in hei
dairy duties of rinsing and such like.

* Well !

' said he, 1^ conjecturing her meaning, and
flattered by it, if his conjecture were right. Lut
night—what ?

'

Oh, yo' know !
' said she, as if impatient at being

both literally and metaphorically followed about, and
driven into a comer.

' No ; tell me,' persisted he.

Well,' said she, * if yo' will have it, I think yo'
showed yo'd but a short memory when yo' didn't know
me again, and yo' were five tmies at this house last

winter, and that's not so long sin'. But I suppose yo*
see a vast o' things on yo'r voyages by land or by sea,

and then it 'shut natural yo'sLoiJd forget.' She wished
she oould go on talking, but could not wink of anjrthing
more to say just then ; for, in the middle of her sen-
tence, the flattering interpretation he might put upon
her words, on her knowing so ezacthr the number of
times he had been to Ha^rsbank, flashed upon her,

and she wanted to lead the conversation a little farther
afield—^to make it a little less personaL Hus was not
his wish, however. In a tone which thrilled through
her, even in her own despite, he said

—

' Do yo' think that can ever happen again, Sylvia ?

'

She was quite silent ; almost trembling. He repeated
the question as if to force her to answer. Driven to
bay, she equivocated.

What happen again ? Let me go, I dunno what
yo're talking about, and I'm a'most numbed wi' cold.'

For the frosty air came sharp in through die open
lattice window, and the ice was already forming on
the milk. Kinraid would have found a ready way of

keeping his cousins, or indeed most young women,
warm; but he paused before he dued put his arm
round Sylvia ; she had something so shy and wild in
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w iv 1
/"' *° "**" *' ^^^ kitchen if yo'U teU me if

^f^^/^ °^«' ^°'8«* yo' again.' ^ " *«" °«"*

«d needing hrffi„'^^t*ttnTi:*rfd.':;Lte

. w A^'® *" 8° ^°™e sometime.'
JNot for a couple of hours vet ' said hn • • o«j ™'ii

E«fet,£tsSariS-c

moment Kinraid resentfuUy imairined. Thronah ffc!

,.„ ?l!^
'

' '"l^ J?' mother, < who 's yonder ? ' Bellwas wttmg up m the attitude of one startted oufof

ft^oh'^±r"^-?'-"^'^= W^ht^ron^elh

tal^;to"^7*t''die''^''^
Kinraid; he wa, ..

r t' dairy, laas
! and how oom'd he i' t' dairy T

'
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to

' He oom'd to aee feyther. Feyther asked him last
night,' laid Sylvia, conscious that he coold orerhear
every word that was said, and a little snapeoting that
he was no great faToorite with her mother.

Thy feyther 'a out ; how com'd he i' t* dairy t

'

persevered BelL
' He com'd x>ast this window, and saw yo' asleep,

and didn't like for t' waken yo' ; so he com'd on to
t' shippen, and when I carried t' milk in '

_
But now Kinraid came in, feeling the awkwardness of

his situation a little, yet with an expression so pleasant
and manly in his open face, and in his exculpatory
manner, thati Sylvia lost his first words in a strange
kind of pride of possession in him, about which she did
not reason nor care to define the gtoaadM. But her
mother rose from her chair somewhat formally, as if

she did not intend to sit down again while he stayed,
yet was too weak to be kept in tnat standing attitude
long.

'I'la afeared, sir, Sylvie hasn't told yo' that my
master's out, and not like to be in till late. He'll be
main and sorry to have missed yo'.'

There was nothing for it after this but to go. His
only comfort was that on Sylvia's rosy face he conld
read unmistakable signs of r^ret and dismay. His
sailor's life, in bringing him sn£ienly face to face with
unexpeuted events, haid given him something of that
self-possession which we consider the attribute of
a gentleman ; and with an apparent calmness which
almost disappointed Sylvia, who constaied it into
a symptom of indifference as to whether he went or
stayed, he bade her mother good-night, and only said,
in hol(^ng her hand a minute longer wan was absolutely
necessary,

—

* I'm coming back ere I sail ; and then, maybe, you'll
answer yon question.'

He spoke low, and her mother was rearruiiging herself
in her chair, else Sylvia would have had to repeat the
previous words. As it was, with soft thrilling ideas
ringing through her, she could get her wheel, and sit
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1^ ^* *^ nmning by the fire; waiting for ber»^f*<',Wfi^ Sylvia dreamt her di»L».

«.^, ^JT" "^J^^'Z »*^» <rf the state of things,M far as It lay on the surface. She was not awarehSSdeep down oertam feelings had penetrated into the girl's

S^flJ^-^^iS" *^ ?*••«" side of the fire, with a Srtle
«««1 att diffused over her face and figure. Bell lookedW^8vlv« as stiU a chad, to be tZ^ostm^
^^JlJ ?t °I *^'- ^"* *« forbidden thing•ma already tasted, an? possible danger in its ftl

Sdl'^'^un^hf"^^^°^ it mrireciousX^
mi^„MJP^**"'v*' *''"''• «»°»8"*o the fire. Her

hv f^ ™J'^u'' ?* """*• apple-red was vanished

ZJ^' "^ *^*'- ^•**"'^'^ ^"^ the ^me cause,

^ff £!i?T Pro^ent ind stem. She had a oleai^

b^J^rf W s"°f ^"
"n'"^ "^ "*"*«* into tte

rf^^ ki" ^""^7. ^^llen Rown of dark blue-ifshe had bmn m worW-trim t£e would have worn abedgown hke Sylvia'r%er sleeves were pinned S^
bands lay crowed in unwonted idleness on her che^

SSr^jfc" t^"^ """ ^y ^' Bide
;
and if she hS

^^L*^^ tittongh any accustomed calculation orconsideration she would have had it busily clinking inher fingers. But she had something q^tebevSnd^mmon to think about, and. perha^tolS^kSI
. aT •*? ?™°** *e '^ not equal to knitting.

Na.w^'wirfi '**?°u''* '^'»K*^' ' ^'^ I •^'e' tea tiee on

were afore I knew her. When I teew ^ei £^'

^

d3\^' wench; wi. her black ZX^L^
S ff^w°°*

^•" P'ty ttouB?- never a word shenwke but He once was here." rt that r andOMagam. whether she were cold %fuaorh,^He once was here." were aB h.^ speech. She
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been form-serTant to mjr mother'* brother—James
Hepburn, thy sreat-unole as wm ; she were » poor,
friendless wenoh, a parish 'prentioe, bat honest and
gaum-like, till a lad, as nobody knowed, come o'er the
hills one sheep-shearing fra' Whitehaven ; he had
Bummat to do -wi' th' sea, though not rightly to be
called a sailor : and he made a deal on Nanoy Hutley,
just to beguile the time like ; and he went away and
ne'er sent a thought after her more. It 's the way as
lads hare ; and were 's no holding 'em when tiiey're
fellows as nobody knows—neither where they come
fro', nor what they've been doing a' their lives, till they
come athwart some poor wench like Nancy Hartley.
She were but a) softy after all : for she left off doing her
work in a proper manner. I've heerd my aunt say as
she found out as summat was wrong wi' Nancy as soon
as th' milk turned bingy, for there ne'er had been such
a clean lass abou her milk-cans afore that ; and from
bad it grew to worse, and she would sit and do nothing
but play wi' her finsers fro' mom till night, and if they
asked her what ailed her, she just said, "He once
was here "

j and if they bid her go about her work, it
were a' the same. And when they scolded her, and
pretty sharp too, she would stand up and put her hair
from her eyes, and look about her like a crazy thing
searching for her wits, and ne'er finding them, for all
she could think on was just, " He once was here." It
were a caution to me again thinking a man t' mean
what he says when he 's a-talking to a young woman.'

• But what became on poor Nancy T ' asked Sylvia.
' What should become on her or on any lass as gives

hersel' up to thinking on a man who cares nought for
her ? • replied her mother, a little severely. ' She were
crazed, and my aunt couldn't keep her on, could she ?

She did keep her a lonit weary time, thinking as she
would, maybe, come to hersel', and, anj^ow, she were
a motherless wench. But at fength she had for t' go
where she came fro'—back to Keswick workhouse:
and when last I heerd on her she were chained to th'
great kitchen dresser i' t' workhouse : they'd beaten
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t^ up tv <w^:fc't:^t^tts.^z^«»My » tune to oome down Md Wt i-JtII.^ ?*'

*

keep fro' thinkino on mm^tlhJ^* 'V^ •'"'^ «

CHAPTEat XVI

Ymt'h w™ i^lfj ''*™ ^'<** *l"oh bmn on New

towards amendnient. Svlvia. »». ^^lZ^ Z P^ogteB
withrtandiiw^ «h«^SMr '^ wiylugjr, not-

H3
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bnt aU along riw beUered in het hewt he would oomo

taok agidn to her, though it touched her etraagely to

iintgfaietheagonieeotforMkenloye.

ItiUp knew little of aU t'uie. He was very bjay with

facts aid figures, dcmedly fighting through the neoes-

sary bunbesi, and onfy now and then allowing taimaeu

the deUdous reUxation «rf going to HaytersbaiJt m an

evening, to inquiio after his aunt's health, and to see

S^via; for the two Fosters were punctiliously anxious

to make their shopmen test all their statements; insisting

on an examination of the stock, as if Hepburn and

Coulson were strangers to the shop ; having the Monks-

haven auctioneer in to appraise the fixtures and neces-

sary furniture ; i going over the shop books for the last

twenty years with their sucoeasors, an employment

which took up evening after evening; and not unfre-

quently taking one of the young men on the long com-

mercial Journeys which were tediously made in a gig.

By degrees both Hepburn and Coulson were mtroitaoec:

to distant manufacturers and wholesale dealers. They

would have been willing to take the Fosters word for

every statement the brothers had made on New Year s

Day ; but this, it was evident, would not have satis&id

their masters, who were scrupulous in insisting that

whatever advantage there was should always faU on

the side of the younger men.
. ^ j

When Philip saw Sylvia she was alw^ quiet and

aentle perhaps more silent than she had been a year

auo and she did not attend so briskly to what was

pMsing around her. She was rather thinner and paler

;

W whatever chwige there was in her was always mi

improvement in Philip's eyes, so long as she spoke

BHujiously to him. He thought she was Buffering from

fonc-continued anxiety about her mother, or that she

had too much to do ; and either cause was enough to

niake him treat her with a grave regard and defwrenoe

which had a repressed tenderness in it, of w^oh she,

otherwise occupied, was quite unaware. She bked him

better, too, than she had done a year or two before,

because he did not show her any of the eager attention
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lluiws were nnoh in tUi state when the frort brake

tew looked forwMd to by the invriid andW teMiS
S? S.^°^K*L'^**"*' «««»»aendatfon of dS^
^„tf•-;5*' fc^lf^ was to take her to ipend a*^

oametoHajrtewbank. The widow-womanVrae to0^
W,?*"!^" •b*,noe Daniel. Indeed, wm to retarShome after oonvepng Ws wife to her dertinationrbStthwe was ao madt to be done on the land at thia time

^tJ^t^t^'^ ^^ arrangement iurt mentionei
^

ThOTe was active s^mng in Monkshaven harbour aswbU as on shore. The whalers were flnishinTthe"fittmgs-ont for the Greenland seas. It WT^ol^ •

!*~?°' ^\^ y f^' *!««» wot^ld be^oultlnp««ng the barner of ioe which lay between the ii^
SSS^i^ w^''^««~"^'*»'* «'i yet these most fcreached before June, or the year's expedition^d teolhttfe avail Every black4ith's ^rMg^tihtteri^hmical clang of busy hammen,, featin| out oMu«nj8uoh as horseshoes, 1 .ils or stubs, into the great

iS^: *^ <l»»y?.'^i" thronged with busy^and

rfthrS^m^SS*"' "V«??«
hither aSl thither, coioi^of the demand m which they wen held at this aeatZ1^ r"- ^* "^ ^' *™«' t°«- Many oa^SS

^If^r^"^ "^ in Moukshaven would haCScomplete tieu crews in the Shetlands. The shoes intto^-^wn were equally busy ; stores had to tepSedhy t. -hahng-masters. warm clothing of afl w^Tbe provided. These were the larger^olesateorf^rs^
but many a man, and woman. t(5>. brought out thrir'small hoards to pnrehase extra coWortaf or precious

hnLf^ halfryearly traffic of the place; anotherunpetua was given to business when thTwhioSs re- m
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turned in the wtnmn. »nd the men^.«S?,^'^»^
and full of delight at once more leeing their home* uul

*^Tae^^' much to be done in Forteri* ehoR «d
Uterhowi^re kept than um»L S^SfJ^Mh^

! other Twa oooupying John and Jeremiah Foeter ;
twr

** SCenot w much on the "lert - ™«U.^
SgMed on some woiglity matter <>« ^»»Whthey hiida.

vet^kentonoone. But it thus happened diat they

aid iot give the prompt ai«irtanoe J^JI^J^
tomed to render at such time. ; and CouW h*i bwn

away on wme of the new expeditioni «to^»'|^ °" 'jP
widPhiUp aa future partner.. Out, eyf^^'^^J^
shop was olos^ while thev were examfan^*^J^
MSfoomparing the sateswith the entriesm theday:hook,

Coulaon suddenly inqnirod—

I
'By the way. Herter. does thee know where tte

''

parJ of best Wanas is gone! There was four tea

L rm prr^tty sure, when f set off to Sandsend ;
wd

to-day Mark Alderson came in. and would fam have

had one. and I could find none nowhere. ^„„^,^l sold f last toHiay. to yon sailor, the speckmOTewr,

who fought the press-gang same time as poor Darlev

^reMfed. He took It, and three yards of yon pink

ribbon wi' f black and yellow crosses on it, M PtaUp

could never abide, r'lilip has got 'em i' f book, if he U

°%^tohere again ?• said Philip: ' I didn't we him.

What brings him here, where he "s noan wanted 7

?r shT^e^ throng wi' foik.' sjjd Hester, 'and he

knew his own mind about the handkercher. and didn t

tarry long. Just as he was leaving, his eye ca^ht ot

tfribbonfand he came back for it. It were when yo

•mn serving Mary Darby and there was a vast o folk

*^I*^h I'd seen him.' said Coulson. ' Fd ha' gi'en

him a word and a look he'd not ha' forgotten «•*»">•

•Why. what's up!' said Philip, surprised atWilliams

unusual manner, and, at the same tame,r^ff*^
to find a reflection of his own feehngs about Kmraw-
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up I • Mid ho at lensth. • It * inmt tM. u
i»ft«^y rirtM for bet^Sor two iw *^d ^".^'«w no, nor a nrBttinr i' nTjJ». ~. ' f°° • better

better •-mfliimid^^V^"*?*? S"". *•»»» he liked

keep dowTftp^o.'of'^ou".'^ endeavouTtS
'TOt on. ' wid tSufS^ T"''^"* '^''' ""d then
heerd toll.'

^^^^ * »°>° «»"»«» wi', aa I've

e.^^/
how did thy rister talce it r ' adced Philip.

giv^hiSbuut'.trd'i*''?,^'^.-" '**«'-
when I he;rd oft'^S^W nlJi^°"«H^'*

'"««' ^^

haveSowS bXcSK^I*^* ^ 5^ '^""W
griauy through^ „3S<W„f*r^*l^*'y'««»
Independent of anr mZ^i ' *°* i?®". ^y '^A.
both rf them h^^ofS' "'««?* which either or
a light o- loTO t^ fa„i?TK-

"""* *" Kinraid'. being

two^Te. aedatetonn.
"^ '^^ o°e with which thf

their failings ; and it^^n^^ ^'?*?^<"" else might be
fanlt. wThfy; nTitod to PWl,^"^.!^ 1.^^ *^
not 80 kte or thiit™IJ/ " •'^P ^"^iied that it waa
to keep gSard ^l IX-^T*^ ^ '^"Id have gone

would have been IopwT*!, JJ\, ?* '^ done so, it

«»«»ven. and for the ao& ^.^rpow of seeing s^ria

If
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(MM mora befon h» wttA to fulfil Ui engiMi
peoktioiiMr in the Urania, m whMting TaawltlMt wm
to nil from North Shield* on Thvnaky morning, and
thia WM Mondfty.

Sylvia Mt in the houae-plaoe, her back to the long
low window, in order to IwTe all the light the aftwnoon
hoar afforded for her work. A buket of her father'*

nnmended itookings wae on the little round table bedde
her, and one was on her left hand, which ihe rappoied
herself to be mending ; bat from 'une to time she made
long paoaes, and looked in the fire ; and yet tliMe was
but little motiop of flame or light tai it ont of which to
conjnie yisions. Tt was ' redaap * for the afternoon

;

covered with a black mass of coal, over wUdh the
eqoally black kettle hung on the crook. In the back-
kttohen Dolly Reid, Sylvia's assistant during her
mother's absence, chanted a lugubrious ditty, befitting

her condition as a widow, whib she cleaned this, ud
cans, and milking pails. Perhaps these bustlins sounds
prevented Sylvia from hearing approaching footsteps
coming down the brow with swut advance ; at any rate,

she stuted and suddenly stood up as some one entered
the open door. It was strange she should be so much
startled, for the person who entered had been in
her thoughts all during those long pauses. CSiarley

Kinraid and the story of crazy Nancy had been the
subjects for her dieams for many a day, and many
a night. Now he stood there, bright and handsome as
ever, with just that much timidity in his face, that
anxiety as to his welcome, which gave his accost an
added charm, could she but have perceived it. But
she was so afraid of herself, so unwillins to show what
she felt, and how much she had been thinking of him
in his absence, that her reception seemed cold and still.

She did not come forward to meet him; she went
crimson to the very roots of her hair ; bat that, in the
waning light, he could not see ; and she shook so that
she felt as if she c^uld hardly stand ; but ^bo tremor
was not visible to him. She wondered if he remembered
the kiss that had pasMd between them on New Year's
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St?-;)**,*;** tJ»*t «»d been nokeD in tlie dUrv on

^didnt think to eee yo'. I thought yo'd W
^iii'i"'*'.?®' ^ ••'ould oome back, didn't 1 1

' laid ha.•tmjtwidSig. with hi. hat in hta Cd. waitinTto te-tod to rit down ; «d d«. in hSu2S^t„.
t^^ i?»f„T-

^^^ "''it»««». l-ut, inrte«l.^^tog
N-Wh.,1 nT'^ '°?'*^ *•"• stocking *Se WlIWthcr could keep quiet and ul«>t long7she fehW,
2«» were upon her. watching eTery motion. Mdlewmore and more conftued in her ixprewok and^
M.l2^*-^^ * "**•• *''»» aback^y the nXerf
t^e^T "'^T "*•* ««» •* fl"t wheth»toUto
wk^^^ "^

t™"
°"'°«"' *«"° *1»* it had been

othenriae. By and by. luckily for him. in «^aS
tL^tJ?" i°J^''

the sci«sor3 on theteble. Za»uSS
i?l^* **'

^u '^k-baaket. and down it feU iSerto^ to pick up the scattered stocking, and baU^
TXtt"^^^^^ ' '^\''i^ they rSe up,Xd

r^,l^ ^^!^ ""* i and yet I thought 4 mtte
iri^f^^^'^ forgetting each other.'* No «Z^

lw..r2! !.
"*

^^u"** y°" '»"» «"! again a^lS
I landed at Monkehaven, and I've been near neitWfathnor km a. yet ; and now I'm here you^'t^SS

•
'
'A*?"'* ^°^ '•^t to My,* said she. in a low alm^if

•ifted up her head, and all but
» wrenched her hand out of hi.
gone to Hiddleham for • viNt»
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and feyther 's ont i' t' plongh-field wi' Kester ; but he'll
be in afore long.'

Charley did not apeajc for a minute or so. Then ho
said—

' Yo're not so dull as to think I'm come all this way
for t' see either your father or your mother. I'ro a great
respect for 'em both ; but I'd hardly ha' come all this
waj for to see 'em, and me bound to be back i' Shields,
if I walk every step of the way, by Wednesday night.
It's that yo' won't understand my meaning, S^via

;

it 'a not that yo' don't, or that yo" can't.' He made no
effort to repossess himself of her hand. She was quite
silent, but in spite of herself she drew long hard breaths.
•I may jro ba(ik to where I came from,' he went
on. ' 1 thonght to go to sea wi' a blessed hope to
cheer me up, and a knowledge o' some one as loved
me as I'd left behind ; some one as loved me half
as much as I did her; for th' measure o' my love
toward her is so great and mighty, I'd be content
wi' half as much from her, till I'd taught her to love
me more. But if she 's a cold heart and cannot care
for a honest sailor, why, then, I'd best go back at
onoe.'

He made for the door. He must have been pretty
sure from some sign or other, or he would never have
left it to her womanly pride to give way, and for her
to make the next advance. He had not taken two steps
when she turned quickly towards him, and said some-
thing—the echo of which, rather than the words them-
selves, reached him.

• I didn't know 3ro' cared for me ; yo' niver said so.'
In an instant he was back at her side, his arm round
her in spite of her short struggle, and hiseager passionate
voice saying, ' Yo' never knowed I loved you, Sylvia T
say it^ain, and look i' my face while yo' say it, if yo'
can. Wiy, last winter I thought yo'd be such a woman
when yo'd come to be one as my een had never looked
upon, and this year, ever sin' I saw yo' i' the kitchen
oomer sitting crouching behind my uncle, I as goodM swore I'd have yo" for wife, or never wed at all.
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sound of his tender words of love her eager heart was

ready to listen.
. j . *

' I don't know,' said he, wanting to draw her out

into more confemon of her feelings. ' There 's many

B one ready to come after yo' ; and yo'r mother is not

o'er captivated wi" ir' ; and there^s yon taU feltow

of a cousin as looks black at me, for if I'm not nusta en

he's a notion of being sweet on yo' hisself
.'

' Not he,' said Sylvia, with some contempt m her

tone. • He 's so full o' business and t' shop, and o

makin' money, and gettin' wealth.'

' Aye, aye ; V"* perhaps when he gets a noh man
he'll come and ask my Sylvia to be his wife, and what

will she say then ?

'

, , ,. . ^- <

' He'll niver come asking such a foolish question,

aid she, a little impatiently ;
' he knows what answer

he'd get if he did.' „ . ,, ,

Kinraid said, ahnost as if to himself, Yo r mother

favours him though.' But she, weary of a subject she

cared nothing about, and eager to identify herself with

all his interests, asked him about his plans ahnost at

the same time that he said these last words ; and they

went on as lovers do, intermixing a great many tender

expressions with a very little conversation relating to

Dolly Reid came in, and went out softly, unheeded

by them. But Sylvia's listening ears caught her

father's voice, as he and Kester returned from their

day's work in the plough-field ; and she started away,

and fled upstairs in shy aflfright, leaving Charley to

explain his presence in the solitary kitchen to her father.

He came in, not seeing thatany one was there at fast

;

for they had never thought of lighting a candle. Kin-

raid stepped forward into the firelight ; his purpose of

concealbg what he had said to Sylvia quite melted away

by the oordial welcome her father gave him the instant

that he rec<^^iized him.
* Bless thee, lad ! who'd ha' thought o' seem thee ?

Why, if iv«r a thought <m. thee at all, it were half way

to Davis's Straits. To be sure, t' winter's beai a dree
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eason, and thou'rt, maybe, i" t' reet on 't to mak' a late
Btort. Latest start as iver I made was ninth o' March,
an^ we struck thirteen whales that year.'

' I have something to say to you.' said Charley, in
a hentating voice, so different to his usual hearty way,
ttjat Darnel gave him a keen look of attention before he
oegan to speak. And, perhaps, the elder man was not
unprepared for the communication that followed. At
any rate, it was not unwelcome. He liked Kinraid,
and had strong sympathy not merely with what he

u 1^^ ™ voung sailor's character, but with the lifo
he led, and the business he followed. Robson Ustened
to all he said with approving nods and winks, till
Charley had told him everything he had to say ; and
tten he turned and struck his broad homy palm into
Rmraid s as if concluding a bargain, while he expressedm words his hearty consent to tb-ir engagement. He
wound up with a chuckle, as t, -ugit struck him
that this great piece of businesr sposing of their
only child, had been concluded wb !o ois wife was away.A m noane so sure as t' missus '11 like it,' said he;
tho whativer she'U ha* to say again it, mischief only

knows. But she 'snoane keen on matterimony ; though
a have made her as good a man as there is in a' t'
Ridings. Anyhow, a'm master, and that she knows.
But maybe, for t' sake o' peace an' quietness—tho'
she s niver a scolding tongue, that a wiU say for her—wen best keep this matter to ourselves till thou comes
mt port again. T" lass upstairs 'U Uke nought better
than t curl hersel' round a secret, and purr o'er it, just
as t oud oat does o'er her blind kitten. But thou '11 be
wantmg to see t' lass, a'll be bound. An oud man like
me isn't as good company as a pretty lass." Laughing
a low nch laugh over his own wit, Daniel went to the
bottom of the stairs, and called, ' Sylvie, Sylvie ! come
down, lass ! a's reet ; come down !

'

For a time there was no answer. Then a door was
unbolted, and Sylvia said,

' I can't come down again. I'm noane comin' down
agam to-night'

»i
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Daniel langhod the more at this, espocially when he
causht Charley's look of disappointment.

' Uearker how she's boltea nor door. She'll noane
come near us this neet. Eh I but she 's a stiff little 'on

;

she's been our only one, and we'n mostly let her have
her own way. But we'll have a pipe and a ((lass ; and
that, to my thinking, is as good company aa irer

» woman i' Yorkshire.'

,
CHAPTER XVII

BBjaCTTBD WABNINOS

Tri post arrived at Monkshaven three times in tho
week ; sometimes, indeed, there were not a dozen
letters in the bag, which was brought thither by a man
in a light mail-cart, who took the better part of a day
to drive from York ; dropping private bags here and
there on the moors, at some squire's lodge or roadside
inn. Of the number of letters that arrived in Monks-
haven, the Fosters, shopkeepers and bankers, had the
largest shaio.

"The morning succeeding tho day on which Sylvia
had engaged herself to Kinraid, the Fo-;ter8 seemed
unusuaUy anxious to obtain their letters. Several times
Jeremiah came out of the parlour in which his brother
John was sitting in expectant silence, and, passing
through the shop, looked up and down the market-
place in search of the old lame woman, who was charit-
ably employed to deliver letters, and who must have
been lamer than ever this morning, to judge from the
lateness of her coming. Although none but the Fosters
knew the cause of their impatience for their lettsrs,
yet there was such tacit qrmpathy between them and
those whom they employed, that Hepburn, Cookon,
and Hester were all much relieved trbsa the old woman
at length appeared with her basket of letters.
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tuieotion, and ^hen at one another : and without TJ^

K"tS'^ rta^st*^" -^ °"^^ "'^-•^

w^i?ni^° an«fPhilip felt that aomething unuwud

Station
P°f"'*'.«°"te'>t. of this London letter, a. ofattention to their more immediate buainem R-vt

fortunately there was little doing in the shonPh^nindeed, was quit« idl, when J^h^Fo^rJ^J^t

iT Ciinl^n 'f.f V ' ''i'^'^^'^iion shut the three

So Phifea^f1^°^" • ""^ »?grieved. A minato

Xh tS fol»r
"*' *"^/ ^7^ "^ ignorance, fromwmcn the former wis evidently going to be raised.But he soon returned to his usuj staW mq^^S?^

1^3," tj'oy we",, which was^lylStSTand parUy the result of his Quakertr^iMT '

hJ^^ apparently by John Foster's wi^that Philin

df^i^K "1™°°°"''- Je««^h. the less enewrtk m§

tal^m^tyf^^.^"^ '' '^***" not «»" tJ» youngMM fall we have further considered the matter,' ^
joL"*.^ -H trir *""

" ''^'"*
-'
-^

of ww"?*^-^"^ "^ '^""'""* *° PluMp (explanatorv

m«^^l^'.,?*'^J'^'* °* ^ brother's s^oXiSdte?menMhought to be a necessary step), that thTitt
tiSfi ^^^]?r 'r^^'^ anoiymou, letterTwuStt^ with distmct meaning, though in wnSn!& ^?r* ? ""^ "rilk-nianuf^urer^ ffl!
h^^L^A v^^T *'^y *»d l'^'- straightfo^

fi^.X?^^
advanced money. The letters hinted^t^^r mdolvenoy of this manufacturer. Theyh^«xgrf tiieir oorreapondent to give them his n^ fewn&fcnoe^ and this morning's letter- had hrou^tt •
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but the name was totally unknown to them, though

there seemed no leason to doubt the lealit^ of either it

or the address, the latter of which was given in fulL

Certain oiroumstanoes were mentioned regarding the

transactions between the Fosters and this manufaotoier,
which could be known onlv to those who were in the

confidence of one or the other ; and to the Fosters the

man was, as has been said, a peiifeot stranger. Probably,

they would hove been unwilling to incur the risk they

had done on this manufacturer Dickinson's account,

if it had not been that he belonged to thesame denomina-
tion as themselves, and was publicly distinguished for

Ids excellent and philanthropic character ; but these

letters were provocative of anxiety, especially since this

morning's post had brought out the writer's full name,

and various particulars showing his intimate knowledge

of Dickinson s affairs.

After much perplexed consultation, John had hit

upon the plan of sending Hepburn to London to make
secret inquiries respecting the true character and com-

mercial position of uin man whose creditors, not a month
ago, they had esteemed it an honour to be.

Even now Jeremiah was ashamed of their want of

confidence in one so good ; he believed that the informa-

tion they had received would all prove a mist^e,

founded on erroneous srounds, if not a pure invention

of an enemy ; and he had onhr been brought partially

to consent to the sending of Hepburn, by his brother's

pledging himself that the real nature of Philip's errand

shoudbe unknown to any human creature, save them
three.

As all this was being revealed to Philip, he sat

apparently unmoved and simply attentive, ui fact, ho

was giving all his mind to understanding the proba-

bilities of the case, leaving his own feelings in the back-

ground till his intellect should have done its work. He
said little ; but what he did say was to the point, and
satisfied both brothers. John perceived that his

messenger wotdd exercise penetration and act with

energy; while Jeremiah was soothed by Phil's
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ployed on a mimion which won°d wU^t hu ""°"

It was settled that the next mominff he was tn m.t.his wav northwArHa « v ', " 'f^8 ie was to make
easily pro^d,T?Wwi?"^P°°'' ^''«'«^« ^e could

mi S
"™ '^"^'^

**"^r J"^ emplo/ers
^^

of the ouhninating point-^hiW.^^^i? """^
tol^ndon; thaTgTatS^ofS^^Efc^I
StKSP*^S"^,^''" ago.Kdt^!cent through the mist of men's imaeinationa TTifn^*to be denfed that Philip felt exultX^tZ mewW
^ trfnot seeiflg her for • week-a fortnight :w Snugfct be .w^y for » moa»h.-for no raahXn^^ to
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max Ui delioftto ncgotiatioa,—giMwed at Ua heart,

«nd ipoilt any enjojrment bs nUi^t hare antioipatod
from gratified ourioaity, or even from the consoioosneu
o( being tnuted by uioae whoee tnut and regard he
alned. The eenie of what he was loaving grew upon
him the longer he thought on the subject ; he ahnost
iriihed that he had told his masters earlier in the
ooBversation of his unwillingness to leave Mottkshaven
for so long a time ; and then again he felt that the
gratitude he owed them quite prohibited his declining

any task they might impose, especially as they bad
more than onoe said that it would not do for them
to appear in titfs affair, and yet that to no one else

could they entrust so difficult and delicave a matter.

Several times that day, as he perceived Coulson's jealous
suUenness, he thought in his heart thai the consequence
of the excessive confidence for which Coulson envied
him was a burden from which he would be thankful to

be relieved.

As they all sat at tea in Alice Rose's house-plaie.

Philip announced his intended journey; a piece of

intelBgenoe he had not communicated earlier to Coulson
because he had rather dreaded the increase of dissatis-

faction it was sure to produce, and of which he knew
the expression would be restrained by the presence of

Alice Rose and her daughter.
' To Lunnon I ' excUumed Alice.

Hester said nothing.
* Well ! some folks has the luck

!
' said Coulson.

* Lack I ' said Alice, turning sharp round on him.
* Niver let me hear such a vain word out o' thy mouth,
laddie, again. It *s the Lord's doing, and luck 's the
devil's way o' putting it. Maybe it 's to try Philip
he 's sent there ; happen it may be a fiery furnace tc

him ; for I've heerd tell it 's full o' temptations, and
he may fall into sin—and then where'd be the " luck

"

on it T But whv art ta gomg t and the morning, say'st

thou T Why, thy best shirt is in t' suds, and no tame
for t' starch and iron it. Whatten the great haste as

bonU take thee to Lunnon wi'out thy raffled shirt t

'
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upa^"nS.rd*^^°;^Sut.r'"'^'^'^I''«

Hearken to him !
• said Alice ' tt« ^^ t.

he ^^eS^? ?^ !!lf?J'°?
*° tJ^ half-uttered sentence

;

' N«y. William,' .aid Philip, rising. • it •« an ill look.

r
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oat for the tutun, if thee and me i« to qnaml, like two
illy wenohei, o'er each bit of jdeMuie, or what then
fanoiee to be pleaaore, aa falli in t' way of either on uk.
I've laid truth to thee, and played thee fair, and I've

Jot to go to Hayterabank for to wiah 'em good-bye, to
'11 not itay longer here to be misdoubted Inr thee.'
He took hia cap and waa gone, not heeding Alice's

shrill inquiry as to hia olothea and hia rufSed shirt.
Conlson sat still, penitent and ashamed ; at length ho
St. t look at Hester. She was playing with her tea-
spoon, but he could see that she was choking down her
tears ; he could not choose but force her to speak with
an ill-timed question.

' What 's to do, Hester ? ' said he.
She lifted up those e ", usually so soft and serene

;

now they were full cf f light of indignation shining
through tears.

• To do
1 1 she said ;

' Coulson, I'd thou^t better
of thee, going and doubting and envyingPhilip, as
niver did thee an ill turn, or said an ill worj or thought
an ill thought by thee ; and sending him away out at'
house this last night of all, maybe, wi' thy enyyings
and jealous^.'

She hastily got up and left the room. Alice was
away, looking up Philip's things for his journey.
Coulson remained alone, feeling like a guilty child, but
dismayed by Hester's words, even more tnan by his
own regret at what ho had said.

Philip walked rapidly up the hill-road towards
Haytersbank. He was chafed and excited by Cou'json's
wards, and the events of the day. He had meant to
shape his life, and now it was, as it were, being shaped
for him, and yet he was Feproached for the course it
was taking, as much as though he were an active agent ;

aooused of taking advantage over Coulson, his intimate
companion for years ; he who esteemed himself above
taking an unfair advantage over any man I His feeling
on the subject was akin to that of Hazael, ' la thy
servant a dog that he should do this thip T

'

Hia feelings, disturbed on this one poi.^^ shook his
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Midednm^ the piownt walk. HewonWWkTw

her feLt S!r^ ^'"*^' ^^ .'^"'d P°« o"t his love at

l3«i ^^J^ '"'* '** ™'* <> meeting him, advancedKA^"^ "J
«««»» talk withaSrtey^K

deadAn^jTr i ^*^f **»y- The thought of poorOead Annie Coulson flashed into Philip', ami (inl,l

towMtbi^rJi *^3?r'™°'^f, '^i ft»U of kindliness
f
I
li J

in
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bronxed face wm m great a oontnst to Hiilip'i long,
thoughtful, lalloir oountenanoe, aa hia frank manner
waa to the other'i cold iMerre. It waa aoma minutea
before Hepburn oonld bring himielf to tell the groat
event that waa about to befall him before thia third
gsnon whom he oonaidered aa an intruiive atrangor.

ttt aa Kinraid aeemed to have no idea of goiiu on,
and aa then really waa no reason why be and aU the
world ahould not know of Philip's intentions, he told
his uncle that he was bound for London the next day
on business connected with the Fosters.

Daniel was deeply struck with the fact that he was
talking to a man setting ofi for London at a day'a
notice. i

* Thou'll niver tell me this hasn't been brewiu' longer
nor twelve hours; thon's a slv close chap, and we
hannot seen thee this se'nnight ; thou'll ha* been
thinkiu' on this, and cogitating it, maybe, a' that
time.'

'Nay,* said Philip, 'I knew nought about it last
night ; it 's none o' my doing, going, for I'd liefer ha'
stayed where I am.'

' Yo'll like it when once vo're there,' said Kinraid,
with a travelled air of supenority, as Philip fancied.

'No, I shan't,' he replied, shortly. Liking haa
no ght to do with it.'

An' yo' knew noudit about it last neet,' continued
Daniel, musingly. ' Well, life 's soon o'er ; else when
I were a young fellow, folks made their wills afore goin'
to Lunnon.'

' Yet I'll be bound to say yo' niver made a will before
going to sea,' said Philip, half smiling.

' Na, na ; but that 's quite another mak' o' thing

;

Eiin* to sea comes natteral to a man, but goin' to
unnon,—I were once there, and were near &afened

wi' t' throng and t' sound. I were but two hours i' t'

place, though our ship lay a fortneet off Giavesend.'
Kinraid now seemed in a hurry ; but Philip was stung

with curiosity to ascertain his movements, and suddenly
addre«edhim:

—
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day 5.?? ' *^ """^
'
««» «« f«rZ1^rth m.

tJlX^J^j:^ •*«" *" ^»'^' - if b. dM

C kl^i
.^hilip, taAsBd, hitd nothing mom to mvto^.

.^.?J*"^ •" he wanted tolSow '* ^^ *» him

:

thywl' • ''''" e"™> yet- Bert go on and lee for

JJm not going by York , I'm going by a Newoartle

?s?ri.-t?'?p«'=. *hez?'?N::;s:ieUsYor"2d
mora town. -. wheewfolk

JC„r
:' "" - S'PF^^ ' wwre -8 NewoosseL an

Aye, aye,' said RobKm : • thon'a hit • m.—

.

t matter. Now, if thon'rt i' New^l thn^T*^^
**

ben, mamly acquamt wi' ribbon*, but th^ teU ttS
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—they'll tell thee, lad ; and write down what they nayn,
and what 's to be t' price, and look sharp as to what
kind o' folk they are aa sells 'em. an' write and let me
know. Thoa'll be i' Newoassel to-moirow, maybe T

Well, then, I'll reokon to hear fro' thee in a week, or,
mayhap, less,—for t' land is backward, and I'd like to
know aboat t' plevghs. I'd a month's mind to write to
Bnmton, aa married Molly Coney, bnt writin' is more
i' thy way an' t' parson's nor mine ; and if thou sells
ribbons, Bmuton sells cheese, and that 's no better.'

Philip promised to do his best, and to write word to
Bofason, who, satisfied with his willingness to ondertaka
the commission, bade him go on and see if he oonld
not find the lass. Her father was right in saying that
she might not hkre set out for Yesterbatrow. She had
talked about it to Kinraid and her father in order to
cover her regret at her lover's accompanying her father
to sea scmie new kind of htu^xxin about whiui the latter
had nwken. But as soon as they had left the house,,
and she had covertly watched them up the brow in the
field, she sat down to meditate and dieam about her
neat hapfHuess in being beloved bv her hero, Charley
Kinraid. No gloomy dread of his long summer's
absence ; no fear of the cold, glittering ioebens bearing
mercilessly down on the Urania, nor wuddering
anticipation of the dark waves of evil import, crossed her
mind. He loved her, and that was enough. Her eyea
looked, trance-like, into a dim, glorious^ture of life

;

her lips, still warm and reddened by his kiss, were just
parted in a happy smile, when she was starUed by the
sound of an approaching footstep—a footstep quite
familiar enough for her to recognize it, and wluoh was
unwelcome now, as disturbing her in the one blened
subject of thought in which alone she cared to indulge.

' Well, Philip ! an' what brings yo' here T ' was her
rather ungracious greeting.

' Why, Svlvie, are yo' sorry to see me }' asked Philip,
repcoadifully. But she turned it off with assumed
Ugntness.

'Oh, yes,' laid she, Tve beea wanting yo' this
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penitence, did notWforTir^v'Jlr °°* *«* ^
»fi that ; ho oX kT,fJ?^^~r"* ** '^"^ nothing of
-ked hii to r.j„.^s;gt ht^^T£l'°?4«t

; ao, anxious to bo^^ A , ." '^^ negleoted

him. CseemTtoC * ™f" *f ^ "» " t™«ted to
n.«rt oa«, for at anX^^e ' He'J*'^^*'^

^'^
Sylvia's gallopiM thonrf^ * ^"*^ » l^«Je-

by L -ilS^X felt^tw't"
Pnlled suddenly up

something, but shTcouW ^L^^"^ ^'^ *« »ay
ambiOToS-!^ **"''^ *'^'' °f notliing besides m
;WeUt'

a littb'li^SaSj aX^?L°aLLT"^-' '^'^^ ^^'
express some sS;^™^ a^„„Jr^^^8 ^" to show or

si^hich Showed t^ uz^Z' t':^jT::^z

a.^Sl^iS*^lm"B:tfc -*5^'»ore.
ooneot impression aTOv^th ,-^

he reasoned that fint
'Not to UvB «.«Jr^'^ 1

"Weoiou* lophistry.

I^Ub6bi^^IreTkon.°toi:m„„1^^ for S^time.
• Oh I *i..i .

"'»'''"u» m a month or so.'Oh I that . naught of a going aw^/ nUd .he.
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nther petukntly. ' Them aa goes to t' Greenland seaa

has to Wde away for six months and more, and she

Suddenly a light shone down into Philip's mind. His

voice was changed as he spoke next.
_^ ^

' I met that good-for-nothing chap, Kmraid, wi yo r

father just now. He'll ha' been here, Sylvie ?

'

She stooped for something she had dropped, and

came up red as a rose. .... j i.-
• To oe sure ; what then T And she eyed him

defiantly, though in her heart she trembled, she knew

not why.
. _ ,

• What then ? and yo'r mother away. He s no

company for 8U(\h as thee, at no time, Sylvie.*

' X^iher and me chooses our own company, without

iver asking leave o' yo',' said Sylvia, hastily arranging

the things in the little wooden work-box that was on

the table, preparatory to patting it aw^. At the time,

in his agitation, he saw, but did not affix any meaning

to it, that the half of some silver coin was among the

contents thus turned over before the box was k>ckea.

'But thy mother wouldn't like it, Sylvie; hes

pUyed false wi' other lasses, he'll be playing thee false

some o' these days, if thou lets him come about thee.

He wont on wi' Annie Coulson, William's sister, till

he broke her heart ; and sin' then he's been on wi

others.'
• I dunnot believe a word on 't,' said Sylvia, standing

up, all aflame.
. , ™ ... , _.

• I niver telled a lie i' my hfe,' said Philip, almost

ehoking with grief at her manner to him, and the regard

for his rival which she betrayed. 'It were Wilho

Coulson as telled me, as solemn and serious as one man

can speak to another ; and he sud it weren't the first

nor the last time as he had made his own game with

young women.'
, >. i.

' And how dare yo' come here to me wi yo r back-

biting tales T ' said Sylvia, shivering all over with

passion.
> •

Philip tried to keep calm, and to expuin.
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ve and^^'.t ^ °'°*^*' "*"« ""6 watch o'er

folloXl^Tt* "aSd^L^ '5''?^ '^'^ ^° '"
« „ ^* """^ y? • »n<l to warn to , if need wem

'

Mj moiw Hint bvl. „• loSiZSiTXt im>

Sl^. ,S?lJ.^.' "i^" • "»« •!»»« 4l»i.

Km «,» >."' •" "* «• iJ- <-». "d

C

knocked at the door of SyWa'B ,^m **'
'^'* *•*"

aylvie! Im going away; say jrood-h™' w„answer. Not a soundly ' Stw/i "r^fTj j
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W°Aeaw. heavy heart he creaked down the

rtSelt for hie cap, ind left the house.^
'B.J^ a^y way.' thought^.^^^^

moment the Uttle caeement window of Sylvia b room

was opened, and she said—

S^KnS^^V^ wiU had lost all power

H,^ hL\leaCthe Pl- .Tl-» *- ^^f^
hfiTs \rtToh two hours before would have oeen » ™
&tt 'Sanations, had now power to rebght hope.

**.ff^bTi^^ S:^ said he to lumself ;
• an;

iJd hL b:r&HJ wi' h«r, as s^ch « he ~n t

help doing, once they get among tf women. An l^^
dorSen on her aUt Annie Co"^";?"^ touo^

her pride. Maybe, too, it were m-advised to teU ner

wW mothei was feared for h«. I oouldn t ha left

tiSTpUce to-morrow if he'd be«n bidmg bere but^ s

off for half a year or so, and I'U be home again as soon

« i^ I «tS.^ half a y«ir such as he fp^Beto-.^*
»X!'

"e 'I axot^t serious about her ; but in »'
"^

Wetame^

SlUvetofoursoore,Icanniverforget. QodWessher

for s^. "Good-bye, PhiUp." ' He repeated the

wSrd^S in fond limiory of her tones: »Qood-bye.

PUUp,'
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CHAPTEB XVni

SODT IN LOVB's OTBBSNT

^B next moinmg ghone bright and dear, if evera March monung did. The beguiling moith wascoming u bke a lamb, with whateveTstorms it nmrht

?H»'2S^ *'°*-*
lu

'«' '°"« since PhiUp had ta^
the fcahneas of the early air on the shore, or in theconntiy as his emplovniant at the shop detained him
^iJ'T**'^'* *r *'* evening. An<f as he turneddown the quays (or staithes) on the north side of the
nver, towards the shore, and met the fresh sea-hreew

Sf* '^^ "i-^^' " ''« impossible not to feeltaght anJ elastic. With his knapsack slung over his
goidder. he was prepared for a good stretch towards
iiartlepool, whence a coach wouW take him to New-
castle before night. For seven or eight miles the level
sands were m short and far more agreeable a road than
the up and down land-ways. PhiUp walked on pretty
briskly, unconsciously enjoying the sunny lands^ra
Before him

; the crisp onrliivj waves rushiii ahnostm
to his fc«t. on hiB right hand, and then swishing back
over the fine smaU pebb^ into the great swelli^ sea.ro his left were the chfls rismg one behind ^ther.havmg deep gulhes here and there between, with lono
green slopes upward from the land, and then sudden
foils of brown and red soa or rock deepening to a vet
greater nohness of colour at their base towards the
blue ocean before him. The loud, monotonous murmur
of the advancing and receding waters lulled him into
dreammess

; the sunny look of everything tinged his
daydreams with hope. So he trudged memly^er the
brst mJe or so ; not an obstacle to his measured pace
cm the hard level pavement ; not a creature to be aem
smce he had left the Uttle gathering of bare-leawd
orihins dabbling in the sea-pools near Monkshl^a» cares of land were shut out by the glorious banim

i
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of rooks before him. There were some great mMsea

that had been detached by the action of the weather,

and lay half embedded in the sand, draperied over by

the heavy pendent olive-green seaweed. The waves

were nearer at this point ; the advancing sea came up

with a m«hty distant length of roar ; here and there

the smooth swell was lashed by the fret against unseen

rocks into white breakers ; but otherwise the waves

came up from the German Ocean upon the English shore

with along, steady roll that might have taken its first

impetus far away, in the haunt of the sea-serpent on

the coast of ' Nortoway over the foam '. The aur was

soft as May ; right overhead the sky was blue, but it

deadened intoigrey near the sea lines. Flocks of sea-

gulls hovered about the edge of the waves, slowly nsing

and turning their white underplumage to glinimer in

the sunlight as Philip approached. The whole scene

was so peaceful, so soothing, that it dispelled the cares

and fears (too well founded in fact) which had weighed

down on his heart during the dark hours of the past

night. , ..

There was Haytersbank gully openmg down its gr^n

entrance among the warm brown bases of the cbfis.

Below, in the sheltered brushwood, among the last

Siar's withered leaves, some primroses might be found,

e half thought of gathering Sylvia a posy of them,

and rushing up to the farm to make a little larewell

peace-offering. But on looking at his watch he put

all thoughts of such an action out of his head ; it was

above an hour later than he had supposed, and he must

make all haste on to Hartlepool. Just as he was

approaching this gully, a man came dashing down, and

ran out some way upon the sand with the very force

of his descent ; then he turned to the left and took

the direction of Hartlepool a hundred yards or so in

advance of Philip. He never stayed to look round him,

but went swiftly and steadily on his way. By the

peculiar lurch in his walk—by everything—Phihp knew

it was the specksioneer, Kiiuaid.

Now aie road up Haytersbank gully led to the arm.
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hon». and.K toe ^1StE^^ ***
^^i*

^''*»«'
slender pathZ^to thT^ ^JiTt^f1^ "*l'"

towards a^Kk^lin l°"«
'^ e«neSy

he paused. b\^M fatenfc 1.°^^^"? P*™*<» ^•"'n
abo^. so intent" SdHS.bSi^*',KhL*""J^°^to ascertain by sicht tnw»^ u tP'. ^° "ee^

thonghtswere&cted X ^t ''si? ,?^ '°*''"' ^^

heart tired aSd ^t^^^lC *
'if^'y.

t«k. his sad

afewfeet.so«trSetSfo" t^^ ^^ '^^^ "P

^n^ven^-l ^r^d^C t^^' -^

-sSnt^?3r^^*">^^<'''»^
be ly^ffl« el^f

""""^^ '"'" '^^*»' »'»^*°^«i fi"t

formed Iby a hJok f^?™^?^'"'^°\ ^^ creek wa^
down fn^rtSTm^L'^dtr J'^rr.^""^between the widening j^^ ^„ m.lf^^/?v*''* **
and runniDif of tbeao^^)?"JT ™«1*">8 o^ the snows
this bedk^the «^Iy s^Sl^*!';^^ '^^ "^
Hepburn knew thSViS^fcl*^**' ^*«P '"'^ ^'dc-
leXg inla.7trt*nSS^^*^^t^^«'»?t

*f
ke a path

of a mile up the stream^ Id^^*?^"*.* ^°»^'

I
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right below the cliff to which Het)bum'i •topj» ^"
toSdinBhiin. He hnewthat on thiilong level field path

heiSait ea«ay be Men by any one i'>'^'>f^JJ^^:^.^ ^wed any one at a short distance, for it was fuU

ot tSS : «»d he resolved, late as »» T^^^ sit

down fort while tiU Kinraid was far enough m advance

for him to escape bein" seen. He came up to^ »*^

rook behind wUch he could be concealed ;
»»«

"J
etoht feet above the stream he stood, and looked

Sously for the speckrioneer. Up by the rushing

tiMun he looked, then riaht below.

' It is God's providence/ he murmured. It is uoa s

^^a^rouohed down where he had been sUndina and

covered his face with his hands. He tried to cteafen as

well as to blind himself, that he might neither hear not

lee anything of the coming event of which he, an

Inhabitent^Monkshaven at that day. well understood

^'k^'^WS^tS^the larger angle of the sands before

taming up towards the bridge. He came along now

nea^ t£e rocks. By this time ^e wm sufficiently

SSoyalt to whistle to iSmself. ".rt^ftedPhibp'-.b^w*

to what wts coming to hear his nval whiBthng. Weei

may the keel row,' so soon after partmg with Sylvia.

•file instant Kinraid turned the comer of the cUff,

the ambush was upon him. Four man-of-war s men

sprang on him and strove to pimon lum.
'
Itt^ the King's name !

' cried they, with rough,

triumphant jeers. .i^„„

.

Thett boat was moored not a dozen yards above,

they were sent by the tender of a frigate ly™g <>»

Hartlepool for fresh water. The tender was at anchor

just beyond the jutting rocks m face.

They knew that fishermen were m the habit of gomg

to and from their nets by the side of the creek
;
but

such a prize as this active, stwaig. and evidently

superior ^ilor, was what they had not hoped for. and

their endsavotiis to secure him were m proportion to

the value of the prize.
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KtalSn^*^.^"??'^' •"^ •ttwked by bo many.Kinr^id not loiie hi wite. He wrenoh2d himsellfree, orymffoat loud

:

-mimcu

J,H^v • P»*«^ whaler. I ctaim my pro-teotion. I've mv papem to ihow. I'm beaded .pSok-sK Zn":^
"^'""^ "•"•«'' ^"kin <^.a

i7iif
» protected whaler, theptem^uw had. bv the17th action of Act 26 Geo. HTno ^«?r^toUi^

^^^u^^'^J^ "t"™ to^hiTSp^by 41
W^^^i,"""'^*^ •*?**» *>^^'»°<>- But of what

taLT of^.^^" ^ V^y "^"«8ed out of U.

SS^j •''.?'"^." '^'^ powerful enough to

• l>-n your protection.' cried the leader of the dims.

of hk L^^°*t'u J?^**
«» »peok8ioneer. with a motion

«w'tSSif4Sf/y«» -^o' 0PP0.K1 to him

wJ'^^^iSk;?!*''"'''
aoee with him. Jack; and

hJ^™.'°A"**i4' "v"*'^ '^ ^"""d from him. and ittooa^e a hand-to^d struggle, of which7fe)mlhe

^r3t yTk^ 't^J""* difficult 'to foreteU

f^Wi^w u
Kmraid made desperate efforts toftee himself

; he wasted no breath in T^rds, but fowrhtas tile men said, ' like a very devil.'
^ '

hf^^n"^ ^^ 1°"^ P»°*" °f breath, great thndsthe duU struggle of limWon the sand, tVcr^^c^ of those who thought to ha^lnanL^ &Sf

pam m silence at such a moment ; another wrestlto^^wrmg. mteiated strife, and thenTst^rS!
^ri5''^'Tl*'\l*t^' wastSSfhifri™^L , 1?* ^^^'-^^ ^^^ ^'W ? lost his life-his tovB ? For an instant Hepburn felt guilty of his
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l,>

I'!

death ; be laid to himadf he had never wiihed him
dead, and vet in the itragKle he had kept aloof, and
now it might be too Ute for ever. FUUp ooald not
bear the inipenie ; he looked itealthilY roond the

comer of the rook behind whioh he had been hidden,

and eaw that they had overpoweied Kinraid, and. too

ezhanited to ipeak, were bmding him hand and foot

to carry him to their boat.

Kinnid lay aa itill M anr hedgehog : he rolled when
thejr poihed him ; he lonered himielf to la dragged
without any leaistanoe, any motion ; the itrong cuoor
brought into hii face while fighting waa gone now, hia

countenance waa livid pale ; nil lipa were tightly held

together, as if it coat nim more effort to m paauTe,

wooden, and itifl in their hands than it had done to
fight and struggle with all his misht. His eyes seemed
the only part about him that wowed cognizance of

what was going on. They were watdtful, vivid, fierce

as those of a wild cat brought to bay, seeking in ito

desperate quickened brain for some mode of escape
not yet viaiDle, and in all probability never to become
visible to the hopeless creature in its supreme agony.
Without a motion of his head, he was perceiving and

taking in eveiything while he lay bound at the bottom
of the boat. A si^or sat by ms side, who had been
hurt by a blow from him. The man held his head in

his hand, moaning ; but every now and then he rev <mged
himself by a kick at the prostrate specksioneer, till eTen
his oomradea stopped their cursing and swearing at their

prisoner for the trouble he had given them, to cry shame
on their comrade. But Kinraid never spoke, nor shrank
from the outstretched foot.

One of his captors, with the successful insolence of

viotcny, ventured to i' v him on the supposed reason
for lus vehement and h^^less resistance.

He might have said yet more insolent thinM ; the
kicks mwht have hit huder ; Kinraid did not ncwr or

heed. "Eua soul was beating itself against the bars of

inflexible circumstance; reviewing in one terrible

instant of time what had been, what might have been.



He moved hii htS^!^ ^^'^ ""* '<"• ohMoSC

I

head. Hia mightv irish™. ,?
5"*^ "otwn m hfa

hereTBepbrnn.' he wfedSai^ 7^*** ^y''^- ' Come
«o weak «d eX,2S^&h!^ "^J^ *'^ ti«»
»»f«ne •ympathetio. * *''• man-of-war's men

thefX?°:S' '^'^^ ^"-^ «d don't be afea«J..

fellow; he '. a gZ^ IL^^ '«*'* ^^ t»ke tfiat

endhear"h»ULfa!em^!° '^''»«- M^ke haste, man

jome messa«, to hS siJ^theZ^^?>t '^'»'' ' «
's

to serve onWd ship,W t^A,"?^ ber to come for
young woman.' ^ ^ '"* be, hke Billy Taylor's

,

wa^Fjs'vit^itft ^:s^'"" ''•''•y' -o' ft««
he ahould be c&d uJo^t^i* "i^ undecided what
'born he bat^dXJ^ w *^"y.by the man

I

w^ not help admii^^ ^* ''''°™ J""* now he
' ^"^ «f«>W^b imi.*.ienoe at «*ing «.,.

* 3
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free to mow with quick deoWon, •© ilow and

*^^ on then,' cried the •aflon. ' orWU tato you

too on boMd, wd run you up and down the nuinmMt

a few timee. Nothing Uke life aboard ihip for quicken-

ing a landlubber.'
, ,j . jj^ Yo'd better take him and leaye me, laid . jnrakl.

grimly.
• Tve been taught my lewon ; and seemingly

be has his yet to learn.'
• His Maiesty isn't a Bchoohna«'.;r to need soboian

,

but a ioUy good captain to need men,' repUed the leader

of the gang" eyeing Philip nevertheless, and questioiitag

withinlUmseH ho^ far. with only two other available

men. they dur-^ venture on his capture as weU as the

speoksioiwer'ii. It might be done, he thought, even

though thflie was this powerful captive aboard, and

the %r * to manage too; but, running his eye over

Phav.'i figure, he decided that the taU stooping feUow

was never cut out for a sailor, ud that he should get

small thanks if he captured him, to pay him for the

possible risk of losing the other. Or else the mere fact

of being a Ktwiimm was of as little consequence to

the press-gang as the protecting papers which Kinraid

had vainly showed.
_ ,^ ^. ...

' Yon fellow wouldn't have been worth his grog this

many a day, and be d^-d to you,' said he, catohmg

Hepburn by the shoulder, and giving him a push.

FhUip stumbled over something in this, his forced

run. He looked down ; his foot had caughtm Kinraid s

hat, which had dropped off in the previous struMte.

In the band that went round the low crown, a nbbon

was knotted ; a piece of that same ribbon which PhiUp

had choeen out, with such tender hope, to give to Bylvi*

for the Comeys' party on New Year's Eve. He knew

every deUcate thread that made up the briw-rose

pattern; and a spasm of hatred towards Kinraid coll-

ated his heart. He had been ahnost retentmg mto

pity for the man captured before his eyes ; now be

abhorred him.
.

_.

Kinraid did not speak for a mmute or two. iw
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JwiM Uve kept ailenoe tiU Kinraid^hTsS. 'i.^

.J^^r-"'-- w r™ b,»^SLrf-|!, tl,i.

* CSvU woids, meumate, if you dIohm HoI^j.

Kfe wa« growing faint Trith the heWSoWhL hSwoeived, the stunning faU he hadm^ -J?^^ ™i^
I^P did not speali nor move.

we took

i^'iTT"."""*'' ''™t yo VB aeen. Tell lior t

Th.| blether thi. «or^TXTan.SS my wife ai if
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we'd gone to ohnrch ;—I'U come back and marry her

afore Tmig.'
. , , ,

Philip said omething inartionlately.

• Hwta I
* cried Carter, ' and I'll be best man. TeU

her, too, that I'll have an eye on her sweetheart, and

keep him from running after other girls.'

' Yo'U hare yo'r hands full, then,' muttered Phihp,

hia passion boiUng over at the thought of having been

chosen out from among all men to convey suchamessage

as Kinraid'B to S}dvia.
, u «. -j

' Hake an end of yo'r d—d yarns, and be off, said

the man who had been hurt by Kinraid, and who had

sat apart and silent till now.

PMip turned away; Kinraid raised himself and

cried after him,

—

. . ^ . jj j
• Hepburn, Hepburn ! teU her what he added

Philip could not hear, for the words were lost before

they reached him in the outward noise of the regular

splash of the oara and the rush of the wind down the

gully, with which mingled the closer sound that filtod

Us ears of his own hurrying blood surging up into his

brain. He was conscious that he had said sonwilung

in reply to Kinraid's adjuration that he would deliver

his message to Sylvia, at the very time when OartM

had stung him into fresh anger bv the allusion to tt»

possibility of the specksioneer's 'running after other

giris ', for, for am insUnt, Hepburn had been touched

by the contrast of circnmstamoes. Kinraid an hour or

two ago,—Kinraid a banished man ; for in those days,

an impressed saika might linger out years on some

foreign station, far from those he loved, who aU this

time remained ignorant of his cruel fate.
,, . .

But Hepburn began to wonder what he himself haa

said—how much of a jwomise he had made to ^Uver

those last passionate words of Kinraid's. He could not

recoUeot how much, how Uttle he had said ; he knew

he had spoken hoarsely and low almost at the same

time as Otrter had uttered his loud joke. But he

doubted if Kinraid had caught his worda.

And then the dread Inner Creature, who Inrka ia
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Bhore when he ha/cWd thf^ "gam towards the
towards the veigTof ^TIa &i,'^? '^"'^ ««
down on the soft toe tur^Jl.f

*"• '''' ^'^^ J»™8eK
the cliffs overhangW t^*^* ^Z °° *^« «"«»» of
extent of view toS It n^rth^H.w'""^'^ ««
by his hands, he looked Hn^ ^? '"** supported
ocean, flashing here^dfjltT- T'H *« ""« npp«ii«
glitteringS nTtt'^C^^trn'^*'^"""^nmking her swift «iion* _ "^^stiU in the distance
to an^^^ti^-^-^ -*W -««i« b^-s

4ft ^at^dirr .^ac^L?^?''*-"' -»--. -
tion. His contracted e^a^^d "

T"""^-' " ^'>'*^-
rowing with oeaselessTotfon ,^'a ^r'"^^*^hehn. But he knew twl .

* "**" wt at the
bound and hefplSLTt*thTwf ' H^^ '"^'^. ly4!
{ancv kept^pit*t^ mI^?ol*^ ^' ' ^^
lu» hond£ andovCTS)mr«.n^^ .Sf^ "P *°d break
the shore^ft^,^««J^e others, and return to

-^ r^y f ?haSe°L=^f™'? *l-t tbe boat sped
dancing on the^~,.'I'„:„''°^,'?'ong<rfde the ten^
hoisted up to hOT^I^VT^'?!'*?^^ "^ *«'<=«"; now
took himi,me Ze Won, h° **"i'^

of his
! and 'yet U

the belief that ^S^3^fi'^ "Pl^^ ^f*"* hiaseg into
before-his^d pra^t^'Wd^r^'^r "?* ?" »»<""
himself had scramliT«Si ^ !?. "? "a of his rival, as he
of KinraidV''~S^'^»SXKar'^!"'^°'^S«
the event.

sands—had not compelled

^ to «,a in thetHt^-^4-«» -^^^ding

He «.w that he had been delayed on his road, and
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ill

had lingeted long. He shook hi« jtiftened Uml».

houldewd hia knanaaok, and prepared to walk on to

Hartlepool as swiftly as be ooold.

CHAPTER XIX

AS IMFOBTAKT lOSSION

Phiup was too late for the ooaoh he had hoped to

go by, but there was another that left at night, and

which reached Newcastle in the forenoon, so that, by

the loss of a ni|^t's sleep, he might overtake his lost

time. But, restless and miserable, he could not stop

in Hartlepool longer than to get some hasty food at

the inn from which the coach started. He acquainted

himself with the names of the towns through which

it would pass, and the inns at which it would stop, and

left word that the coachman was to be on the look-

out for him and pick him up at some one of these places.

He was thoroughly worn out before this happened—

too much tired to gain any sleep in the coach. When

he reached Newcastle, he went to engage his passage

in the next London-bound smack, and then directed

his steps to Robinson's, in the Side, to make all the

inquiries he could think of respecting the plough his

uncle wanted to know about. ,,,_..
So it was pretty late in the afternoon, mdeed almost

evening, before he arrived at the small inn on the quay-

sideT^re he intended to sleep. It was but a rough

kind of place, frequented principally by sailors; he

had been recommended to it by Daniel Robsoi^ ^o
had known it well Ji former days. The accommodation

in it was, however, clean and homely, and the people

keeping it were respectable enough in their way.

StaiHepbum was rather repelled by the appearMico

of the sailors who sat drinking in the bar, and he asked,

in a low voice, if there was not another room. The

woman stared in sorprise, and only shook her head.

Hepbnm went to a separate table, away from the
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slowly put down the wo^_ * "°"* '^* •** *»»

' DSAB iSD HONOTOBD UncLB,'

writes fluently thTttei? for ha ™^- ^**" ^^ *»
of the plouKh. IW^^. .„ !u^ 8ivmg an account

weighiM^ hb oW"S w I'
'o^K "rtoP i he waa

^heS'MS Wl!!rw' Irr^s.**'

I^"SloS£-cS"t^^^^
the chances^ hi ri^»^„^?^f^ ^^ '"«'»'

'
»°d

That Wouldhave&lt "npi««ment to Robeon ?

they were m each other's companyT IWtT«mrt

'

put his pen to the paper with th^^;fiZ^*L*^^>gut hia ,en to ^^1^^^^'^^Z^IS^i-—• Mao «Jll tw UK

^aoB'KtTheoth^^^?^ fragmente of the
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;

very Kinraid, the thonght of whom filled hia otm mind
like an actual preacnce. La a longh, careleK vay they
spoke of tiie speoksioneer, -with admiration enot:^ for

hiB powen as a sailor and harpooner ; and from that

they passed on to jesting mention of his power amongst
women, and one or two girls' names were spoken of in

connexion with him. Hepburn silently added Annie
COulson and Sylvia Robson to this list, and his cheeks

turned paler as he did so. Long after thtv had done
speaking about Kinraid, after they had paid their shot,

and gone away, he sat in tba same attitude, thinking

bitter thoughts.

The people of the house prepared for bed. Their

silent guest took no heed of their mute signa At length

the landlord spoke to him, and he started, gathered nis

wits together with an effort, and prepared to retire with
the rest. But before he did so, fie signed and directed

the letter to his uncle, leaving it still open, however, in

case some sudden feeling should prompt him to add
a postscript. The laDdlonl volunteered the information

that the letter his guest had been writing must be
posted early the next morning if it was gomg south;
as the mails in that direction only left Newcastle every
other day.

All night long Hepburn wearied himaelf with pas-

sionate toesings, prompted by stinging recollection.

Towards monung he fell into a dead sound sleep. He
was roused by a hasty knocking at the door. It was
broad full daylight ; he had overslept himself, and the
smack was leaving by the early tide. He was even now
summoned on btwrd. He dressed, wafered his letter,

and rushed with it to the neighbouring post-office

;

and, without caring to touch the breakfast for which
he paid, he embarted. Once on board, he experienced
the relief which it always is to an undecided man, and
gnerally is at first to any one who has been paltering

with duty, when circumstances decide for him. In
the first case, it is pleasant to be relieved &om the

burden of decision ; in the second, the responsibility

seems to be shifted on to impersonal evonto.
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tottfs^js:tJ!°it°i.^r*''^^«-'
smaok wacWr^!?!!" " ^'T^, •»» week before the^^n^^fXT" ? 'S' P"«'"«d a tole»bty

Stenp«2&p^!„^f to keep a .harp lookout
unta afiS mX^S^ 1^' •"" ""T ? «id it waa not
the ^otTilJ^r^i^ T« »dvBntti«s that, at

Londo^SrSdy to b^ jT^f- 'J^^'^
housed IS

h%d*'^detS^ *^»^i^ of^^t^^J^j^^

he wJX^tKcK^ s rr'^"*V'\^^
in the matter bvlet^^k?^ , '

^'^'^ ^P ^e took
mind both S. Ld^f,^i"K'''°^'T"- And thus his

•PpearedtoSv^^L^fall^^^ '?W "^l** ^^o
ofb^ii ^^^y occupied with the concerns

^of^-d^pf£S^^^^«^'^"^^t'
cheered b^lioj^ ^^^' '"'^ ''"*«eWom^

corresp^^nc^ he Stti[^e°LS'"'^ P«*« ""y
haven Uitellimn.^^™?* v® .°^ "^ ™e» Monks-
at H^^&'tjr r^'y Jj^ted-^i to the aflWrs

wepectoTeo^new jLd of nl*'^* S^ advertiseirent

t^g& 't.T^ ^^8 "it
""yloj^d the tSSe

IU.W plS;^ ^SSd"'""'*
to the shop ,.here these

had thatir^r Wi^.^fJ'K*^^ implenwnts he
hwid, he wJ,^ ;n^h " ""'' ''~rt and a hesitating^™*' °P *rth a message of regard to hS
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aunt «nd to Sylvia ; an expression of lemrd wfaiab bo

dated not malEe as warm as be nishwil , and which,

consequently, fell betow tbe amal mark attained by

snob mossagim, and wonid bare appeared to any one

f^ eand to titink about it as cold and formaL

When this letter was dispatched. Hepburn began to

wonder what he had hoped for in writing it. Ba knew

that Daniel could write—or rather that he could make

stnoge bieroglyphioe, the meaning of which puzzled

others and often hunself ; but these pen-and-ink sip»

were seldom employed by Bobson. and never, «> fat

as Philip knew, for the purpose of letter-writing. But

still he craTed so' for news of Sylvia—even for a sight

of paper which she had seen, and perhaps touched—

that he thought aU his trouble about the plough (to

say nothhig of the one-and-twopence postage which he

had prepaid in order to make sure of his letter's reoep-

ti<m m Se frugal household at Haytersbaak) weU lost

for the mere chance of his uncle's oaring enough foi th»

intelligence to write in reply, or even to get some ™end

to write, an answer ; for in such case, perhaps, Fhihp

might see her name mentioned in some way, even

thon^ it wa« only that she sent her duty to him.

But the post-office was dumb ; no letter came from

Daniel Robeon. Philip heard, it is toue, from his

employers frequently on business ; and he felt sMa

they would have named it, if any ill had befallen hw
uncle's family, for they knew of the relationslup and

of his intimacy there. They generally ended their

formal letters with as formal a summary of Monkshaven

news ; but there was never a mention of the K^«>>>f

»

and that of itself was well, but it did not soothe Philip s

impatient curiosity. He had never confided his •ttech-

ment to his cousin to any one, it was not his way ;
but

be sometimes thought that if Coulson had not taken

his present appointment to a confidential pieoe of

empfoyment so ill, he would have written to mm and

askedhim to go up to Haytersbank Farm, and let him

know how they all were.

All this time he was tiansaoting the anas on wuon
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he had been jent, with gnat skiU; and. indeed, in
eyeral warn he waa quietly laying the foundation tor
enUrpngthebuBneMinMonkihaTen. NaturaUy grave^ ^\!^\t''A^'^ ^ impreawd th« who

tjwed him in iMidon. thonf^ he waa abanbed in the
buBinwofTuoney-making. Yet before the time camewhen to eouM wmd up afiairs and return to Monks-
naven, he wouW have given all he possessed for a letter

^S«i1"^'J*¥^¥»*"°«*^»'»»t Sylvia. Pothe Btm hoped to hear from Robson, although he knew
r^itei'K^*!!?*^* "**>".• But we often convince
ourselves by good argument that what we wish for need

waaoung, find that we might have saved ourselves the
trouble, for that our wishes are untouched, and are
aseteonaenemieatoourpeaoeofmindaaever. Hep-bnrnB balked hope was the Mordecai sitting hHaman s ^te ; allliis success in his errand to L^don.h» well-domg in worldly afiairs. was tasteless, and «^Tehim no pleasure, because of this blank and void ol aU
ffitelluence concerning Sylvia.

« «» -u

And yet to came back with a letter from tto Fosters

SsHii^^^^ exittessive of deep gratitude for

S^/f^^*T5f-^?*^.?' ?*'^° •• »°d at another time-m feo^ a Philip's life had been ordered differently toWBat It was—it might have given this man a not un-worthy pleasure to remember ttot, without a pennyof his own. sunply by diligence, honesty, and f(Saifi3
quick-sightednMS as to tt2^interests of £s mastoMTtohad risen to hold tto promise of being theirsoMSwand to be ranked by ttem as a trustel tteni^™^ fc

Newcastle smack neared the shore on torjoyage home, Hepburn looked wistfully out for ^e
Iw *

*^y*u °*"°f, ?* Monkshaven Prio^ ^LmJ thesky, and the well-known olifEs; as if tiLeTasses of««umate rtone could toll him akyJLl^B^
enoountored a neighbour of tto RobsoaTimd m
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wel<

Joaintanoe of Us own. By thia honMt maa Iw waa

corned aa a great tWTBller ia irdoomed on hia wtum
from a long royage, with mmy hwrty good »»**arf

the hand, nwwh repetition of kind wiiihea, and offlwa

to twat him to drink. Yet, from aome inanrmountaWe

feelinir. Philip avoided aU montion of the amily who

weietito principal bond between the honeat fanner uid

himself. Bte dw not know why, but he coilld not b«ur

the ihook of first hearing her name in the open street,

or in tbe rough pubUo-honse. And thus he shrank

from the inte^enoe he craved to hear.

ThuB he knew no more about the Robsons when ne

returned to Monkshaven, than he had done on tte day

when he had last seen them ; and, of course, his nrst

task therewas to give a long viva voce account of aU his

London proceedings to the two brothers Foster, who,

considering thatfliey had heard the result of ev^
thing Vyfetter, seemed to take an maatiable mterest

He could hardly tell why, but even when released

from the Fosters' parlour, he was unwilling to go to

Haytersbank Farm. It was late, it is true, but on

a May evening even country people keep up tsU eigh-

or nine o'clock. Perhaps it was because Hepburn was

still in his travel-stained dress ; having goiw straight

to the shop on his arrival in Monkshaven. Perhaps it

was Vjcause, if he wont this night for the shvrt haU-hour

intervening before bedtime, he would have no excuse

for payhig a longer visit on the following evening. At

any wteTne proceeded straight to Alice Rose s, as soon

as he had finished his interview with his employers.

Both Hester and Coulson had given him their wel-

come home in the shop, which they had, however, left

an hour or two before nim.

Yet they gave him a fresh greeting, almost one in

which snrpme was blended, when he came to his

lodgings. Bven AUce seemed gratified by his spending

thistot evening with them, as if she had thought it

might have been otherwise. Weary though he irae. te

«iDnrted himself to talk and to relate what he had done
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Ste^iSI^S^ » farM he o<mM without tewkuw

^^^^^oiou. nopes thu wwmblance may not have

in an eventlew maSmr m^AiJL »",^ Bom on

CHAPTER XX
WVKD AND LO»T

^i^r'whf
towards tL^Robeons- farm lik«. a man

not oa,« to think-would^o^iS^that 5i dUt*Wk, which need not have been^SSerioSl^^
T^J^^ '™°^ '™' g'"**""* «> %W and Bhadow

tiwir gentle wearineM befow they sank to rest^ S.
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•ide of their mothen; the Unneto were chirping in

every buih of golden govM th»t grew ont «rf the tone
Willi; the UA WM tinging her good nidit in the

okmdkM tky, before ihe dropped down to her neet in

tiw tender green wheat ; all spoke of brooding peaee—

bnt Philip'e heart wae not at peace.

Tet he waa going to proclaim hie good fortune. Hu
maater* had thatuy publicly announced that Conlaon

and he were to be their suocesiors, and he had now
arrived at that longed-for point in hit bunneas, when

he had resolTed to openly apeak of his tove to Sj^via,

and might openly strive to gain her love. But, alas

!

the fuffihnent oif that wish of his had lagged aad^
behind. He was placed as far as he could, even in his

most mmgnwMi moments, have hoped to be as regarded

business/but Sylvia was as far from his attainment as

ever—nay, farther. Still the great obstacle was

removed in Kinraid's impressment. Philip took upon

himself to decide that, with such a man as the speck-

sioneer, absence was equivalent to faithless forgetful-

ness. He thought that he had just grounds for this

decision in the account he had heud of Kinraid'a

behaviour to Annie Coulson; to tiie other namelewt

young girl, her successor in his fickle heart ; in the

ribald talk of the sailors in the Newcastle public-house.

It would be well for Sylvia if she could forget as quickly

;

and, to promote tiiis oblivion, the name of her lover

should never be brought up, either in pMuse or bUme.

And Philip would be patient and enduring ; all the

time watching over her, and labouring to win her

reluctant love.

There she was ! He saw her as he stood at the top

of the little hill-path leading down to the Bobsons'

door. She was out of doors, in the garden, which, at

some distance from the house, sloped up the bank on

the oppodte dde of the gully ; much too far ofi to bo

spoken to—not too far on to be gaied at by eyes that

caressed her every movement. How well PhiUp knew

that garden ; placed long ago by some t«iaat of the

farm on a southern slope ; walled in with ron^ moor-
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Sit down, and tell me how yon »n vonner—Mtd how
ivaryUiiiig ia. And Fre * omI to tell yon.'

' To be rare—to be ran. To tiiink thou ' been in

Lonnon tin' I mw thee I

—

mU to be eaie I There 'a

• TMt o' oomiag tad going i' tbit world. Thon'll mind
von epeokeioneer led, nim m wm oouein to t' Comeva

—

OiMl^KinnadT'
Blind him I Ae if he oould forget him.
'Weill he' deed end gone.*
' Deed t Who told you T I don't understand.' Mid

Philip, in itnuige bewilderment. CSonld Kinraid harB
tried to eaoape after all, and been wounded, killed in

the attenuot t It not, how should they know he was
dead t luasing he might be, though how this should
be known was strange, as he was supposed to be sailing

to the Greenland seas. But dead! What did they
mean T At Philip's worst moment of hatred be had
hardly dared to wish him dead.

' Dunnot yo' mention it afore our Sylvia ; we niver
speak on him to her, for she takes it a deal to heart,

though Pm thinkin' it were a good thing for her ; for

he'd got a hokl of her—be had <m Bessy Cwney, too,

as her mother telled me.;—not that I iver let on to
them as Sylvia £tete after him, so keep a calm sough, my
lad. It 's a girl's fanov—just a kind o' oalf-love ; let

it go by ; a^ it's well for her he's dead, though it's

hara to say so on a drowned man.'
' Drowned 1 ' said Philip. ' How do yo' know ?

'

half hoping that the poor dienobed swollen body might
have been found, and ibaa all questions and HiJamrnaa

solved. Kinraid might have struggled overboard with
ropes or huidcufib on, and so have been drowned.

S!h, lad I there's no misdoubtin' it. He were
thought a deal on by t' captain o' t' Urania ; and when
he niver come back on t day when she ought for to
have sailed, he sent to Kinraid's people at Cullercoate,

and they sent to Bnmton's i' Newcaaael, and they
knew he'd been here. T captain put off sailins for

two or three days, that be muht ha' that much law

;

but idien he heard as Kinraid were not at Comeys',



LOVED AND L08T 249W l»d Irft Vm A'mort on to • .Mk }» »»* ^ .them northern mm wl* t- n-t, il!-?" ".*•"* «>* to

been trtd.'
''""•'»«• good •pe<toioneer, m Tv.

»et on,' and in • tanJS^.j .
* "*" ' MTer

gone o^trSJSrs^S^;^l?f*ir'..v=^'^^
and white: her aiev e^^J^ Her f«oe wm wu,
dumb tewUi wS^. ^.**"^ '»'«"• "d full of

person whom ahe^^ lbnr^!iS,;Sr^n?^?*««*Wi recollected tlS^SX^^WtL PMBr who
Kinraid too, the yeivU^ «Z ^tl *^,«««J »bont
expected so^e trace?f «?. JS^ H^ '^ ">«*' J>»d

herTooks and 8p^h t^ toJ'^Tf *" «"«« «
««n

; her greatlorrow 1^ ^^J"^ waa no such

ahnortaUmSSofy^K.^rJrf' 'TPy *11 .«iger,

Md then aaid in ti.^. lootod at her aazionalT.
whicHe^ niSd i^^T"'^^"^ oheerfotoii

ifn be'^^teti^^tix;^:^.^'-

I

^11
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Sylvia, lileiit and docile, went ont to die sbippen to

obey her mother*! wiih. Bell Bobaon leant forward

towudi Phaip, miiinterpreting the expranion <» hia

face, which waa guilt as much as eympathy, and

checked the poaaiUe repentance -vrtiioh miriit have

ureed him on at that moment to tell all he knew, by

saying, ' lad ! it's »' for t' best. He were noane good

enonSi for her ; and I miadonbt me he were only

Elayin* wi' her as he'd done by others, let her a-be,

it her a-be; she'll come round to be thankful'

Bobson bustled in with loud welcome ; all the louder

and more talkAtive because he, like his wife, afwumed

a cheerful manner before Sylvia. Yet he, unlike lus

wife, had many a secret regret over Einraid's fate. At

first, while merely the fact of his disappearance wa*

known, Daniel Bobaon had hit on the truth, and had

(tuck to his opinion that the cursed pres8--~og were

at the bottom of it. He had backed his woi ' y many

an oath, and all the more because he had not. a single

reason to give that applied to the present occasion.

No one on the lonely coast had remarked any sign of

the Mesenoe of the men-of-war, or the tenders that

accompanied them, for the purpose of impressment on

the king's ships. At Shields, and at the mouth of the

Tyne, iriiere ttiey lay in greedy wait, the owners of the

Xfrania had caused strict search to be made for their

skilled and protected specksioneer, but with no success.

All this positive evidence in contradiction to Daniel

Bobson's opinion only made him cling to it the more

;

unta the &y when the hat was found on the shore

with Kinraid's name written out large and fair in the

inside, and the tell-tale bit of ribbon knotted in the

band. Then Daniel, by a sudden revulsion, gave up

every hope ; it never entered his mind that it could

have fallen off by any accident. No ! now Kinraid

was dead and drowned, and it was a bad job, and the

sooner it could be forgotten the better for all parties

;

and it was well no one knew how far it had gone with

Sylvia, especially now since Bessy Comey was crying

her eyes out as if he had been engaged to her. So
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•bout the .flUrrSiJyte^^^^X '^^^ ^y''^'

noon, »nd nkht m wK^f'i,
** thought, morning.

StarredW ^ '" woolleotion of her iU-

him. Svl^m;^^ ^^'^X'^'^^nd quertions put tS

hud doTO her hVad^X^^J"'" i 5°^. ?«*««% she
eyes looking in^ tC « l '• *°'l.^^*^P «»^ her Bad

««Bt«r^f^XX»^n'^-*,,*l^'«''t« '«™ ft"

he had seen MdwWjL*" ?" ""*^ tales of what
her V»t*^^ri T-t aone. he waa so full of nitv for

good fortune ^Zd^"„f i
**"?!« °^ "»"'» ^^d of

thought^dS^nSL"^ P""* J*^ °'8''t' ''hen the

fSto B^b^n if^?!**'''* ""y «""« Monkshaven
PwSjhti^?i"?^LS^'f«*day- Formon^s
the mteSL^3S«^S^. to the sensation whi^
«• a preS^Tkffi,'^r„Jl,*'i''i'™ household,

feet. AndZyheaid^ 7^/^ ^°'*"°* »t Sylvia's

of hismSw of it ii 't^**
^ "*?• »°'* •" "^"^oe

vanishSffihTpreslnr '°*»°"1'« ^^ ^tended

rouse heroutoftaiS^rr^to'li^^J

1 ; J

: t
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into wfaksh she had faUen. Perhaps he thon^t that

bB had not acted attogetber wisely in allowing her to

engage herself to Kinraid, for he was a man apt to

judge by lesoliB ; and moTeover he had had so mnoh
reason to repent of the encouragement vrtiioh he had

given to the lover \diose untimely end had so deejdy

affected his only child, that he was more unwilling

than ever that his wife should know of the length to

which the affair had gone during her absence. He even

urged secrecy upon Sylvia as a personal favour

;

unwilling to encounter the silent name which he

ope^ affected to ckspise.
' We'll noane fret thy mother by lettin' on how oft

he came and went. She'll, maybe, be thinkin' he were

for speakin' to thee, my poor lass ; an' it would put

her out a deal, for she's a woman of a stem mind

towards matteremony. And she'll be noane so strong

till summer-weather comes, and I'd be loath to give

her aught to worrit hersel' about. So thee and me'll

keep our own counsel.'
' I wish mother had been here, then she'd ha known

all, without my telling her.'

' Cheer up, Uss ; it 's better as it is. Thou'll get o er

it sooner for havin' no one to let on to. A myself am
noane going to speak on't again.'

No mote he did ; but there was a strange tenderness

in his tones when he spoke to her ; a half-pathetic way
of seeking after her, if by any chance she was absent

for a minute from the places where he expected to

find her ; a consideration for her, about this time, •''•.

his way of bringing back trifling i)rosents, or smau

pieces of news that he thought might interest her,

which sank deep into her heart.
* And what dun yo' think a' t' folks is talkin on i

Monkshaven T ' asked he, almost before he had taken

off his coat, on the day when he had heard of Philip's

promotion in the world. ' Why, missus, thy nephew,

Philip Hepburn, has got his name up i' gold letters four

inch long o'er Fosters' door! Him and Coulson has

get up ^op together, and FosteiB is gone out
!

'
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-atisfled 'bout I J^d iW m^^
*'"'"«''*

y^.** «'»' •»
MGnworvJon«r;'«i v^^^^^J**- They do say
thaV^htX w^r^'-i°* ^>"« i' York, for
be a matter TJ!^"''*u**"*J: »W Jeremiah. IfUaome hnndreds ye»r i' Philip's

be a matter
pocket.' . r"

the^fha^^'»b'.ir^?^J^^ -ion
turning to Sylvia ' aW^f.? t * V?X '"^ '

' wid he.

a bonny ribbon for SivCp ™t t'T *' f " ^"^ t^»«
Some thought ofM^^X^ * conm's oTm shop.'

up her hair, ^d X^w^Wn ^^"^^ *""« ««d
have crossed Sylvit^SH^^? ""* "" *''»^' """*
«hfank from KtherworS^- ""'^'^ "" " '^«'

obfe^^i:'?."^-|-«tin'aribbon; I'mmuch

herfK^Se';;^^':^,'''''"'^-.-'! -^^^d with
on rather J^KclS^^"' l^P^*?/- ?"* *« w«nt
done to questioSwttdt to aU h^'^t"^ ^^^this great rise of V^m^'^r ^ «> »" he knew about

left, her par^ts «t^J"'-i^f!VT"?*^ "^"^ "^

himself as wJu'S&a^ oto^'thaTft """^^^on for nine : the ev«nin». ».l!;i^ ,
'* "a" ahnost

aaid nothini ^1^^* f?>''i '^ '°°8 ""w. Bell
begm to^e'lihlS-CS^^St'^P ''*'' --'• -'»

37nMrt--i?£^Vf-f^.„

^'c^^srh^rda-h-^-r-^^ti
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hnsbHid, in spite of his greater knowledge of the

eTOBts that had happened to a8eot it, she »«*—
*
If thou 'b thinkmg on a match between em, it U ne

a long time afore th' noor «ad wenoh U fit f thmk on

another man as sweeOieait.'
,• j t. .. :#

' A said nought about aweethearta,' repUed he, as it

his wife had reproached him in some way. Woman a

allavs BO full o' sweoihearta and mattoremony. A only

aaid as a'd thowt once as PhiUp had a fancy for our Ims,

and a think so still ; and he'll be worth his two hunder

a yeor afore long. But a nivot said nought about

sweethearts.' ,

CHAFTER XXI

A BEJKCIKD SXIIXOB

Thbm were many domestic arrangements to be made

in connexion with the new commeroial ones which

affected Hepburn and Coulson.

The Posters, with something of the busybodiMSS

which is apt to mingle itaelf with kind patronage, bad

planned in their own minds that the Rose household

Biould be removed altogether to the house belonMg

to the shop : and that Alice, with the assistance of the

capable servant, who, at present, mana^ aU J{*n s

domestic affairs, should continue as mistress of the

house, with PhiUp and Coulson for her lodgers.

But arrangements without her consent did not suit

AUce at any time, and she had very good reasoM fM

declining to accede to this. She was not gomg to be

uprooted at her time of life, she aajd. nor would she

o^went to enter upon a future which might be so

uncertain. Why, Hepburn and Coulson were both

young men, she said, and they were as hkely to marry

isnot; and then the bride would be sure to wish to Uve

in the good old-fashioned house at the back of the shop.

^mwm^. '.«;' J.
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youth. I reckon. wC-^he^ HeSlttS 1^

aU tilmt h! uT"-!! ,
^ ^^ °°* vast miateken

mi^^;;,*^ Hester Ko«. h«, any thought „£

Cou^n.Vmke°tVthii*ae*^ *L'°'
^^^

^w to thiS^^^u'e^tjf 'L^^^CSthink <m matrimony; it •, iodTof ^* " " «> Iw *»
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kitiii

' AUoe's hnsbMid wm dead before I knew her,' said

Philip, rather eradiDg the main rabjeot.

' It traa a men^ when he were taken. A.mercy to

them who were left, I mean. Alice wae a bonny young

woman, with a amile for ererybody, when he wed her—

a smile for every one except our John, who never ooim

do enough to try and win OTie from her. But,nol eho

wonkl have none of him, but nt her heart on Jack

Boae. a sailor in a whaJe-ship. And so they were

married at last, though all her own folks were against it.

And he was a profligate sinner, and went after other

women, and diank, and beat her. She turned as st^

and as grey ai* thou seeet her now wiUiin a year <rf

Hester's birth. I believe they'd have perished for want

and cold many a time if it had not been for John. U
she ever guessed where the money oame from, it must

have hurt her laide above a bit, for she was always

a proud woman. But mother's love is stronger than

pnde.' ,

,

PUUp feU to thinking ; a generation ago somelAing

of the same kind had been going on as that which he

was now Ut u, through, quick with hopes and fears.

A girl belovvdVy two—nay, those two so identical in

occupatiou u be and Kinraid were—Rose identical

even in character with what he knew of the roeok-

sioneer ; a girl choosing the wrong lover, and sufieru^

and soured all her life in consequence of her youth a

mistake ; was that to be Sylvia's lot T—or, rather, was

she not saved from it by the event of the impressment,

and by the course of silence he himself had resolved

upon T Then he went on to wonder if the lives of one

generation were but a repetition of the lives of those

who had gone before, with no variation but from wie

internal cause that some had greater capacity for

sufiering than others. Would those very ciroumstanoes

which made the interest of his life now, return, in due

cyole, when he was dead and Sylvia was forgotten !

Perplexed thoughts of this and a similar kmd kept

retun^ into Philip's mind whenever he had leiswe

to give himself up to consideration of anything but the
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the hTSle te^^'^ti'^V^'^?.^ to «n,oT«> to
with Alice MdhHiu^hte? 'b^.-^*?:'*"'

««a«ni«g
"nmrnier the latter toldWL^SJ S.^^JTHS' 1*?"««*»«e to Hester nn l.l^. ^**,"•*** o*«»d

lived in their houw Id^ ?^.,*ltogether, m he
with Herter. 4Tho^^vBTB^,„t'^J'°'P«^»
her manner to Conlson

^ "* *"*'^ «

that HerterWSen^&S'^aUr'.*'^*

he came wn«ta^«v ^ i,r^ ^f^? **"» w^h Philip

hte» and^^o^d^ ^•i!"'? »?«?««'«"• between
Month, betwirt ™. „d^tSJ* ?^*. "««• "«* two
-would thSk oS^her^.*£^^»^^M«»k-haTen
and die knowa my foifa. *^ ^^T^^ "^^
fact : and T'H l». KtL -

we re kind o' coiuina. m
There '.nw^ttt^ v^ Tft ««»m' my character.

»u"sit:.K.Kr-t--i. it was
just as

^^<^b^.^^^l^id„:'^'} d"-«>t think
' I wiin^t VVC^ taming about my fancies.'I wunnot tal£ any more aft« tL^^if tho«'llIM
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]oit And «nt fr»' thy*!*, m. It wwe. '^^^$^,
•SStfna. I'd go to ch»pl te i««.';«l» her. if ttot

.

^*B w«tr JMt Mk her. Phihp.^
.

« It-TMi »wkwMd thing f«w me to be melliiic wT.

tM Hepbom, reluctantly. i—tiM, and
•But thou Mid thee -uid she we Ito htotoef •»d

,tot«T and a brother svoald aak • wrter, and newt

w M: IdSn^l^ rtJ^il haw thee Sho doejtft

toV^«d taioy to three parto o' love, rf m«m

^•SiS^bSi'^P eould not begin on^»^
wwTHerter. «• di/not know ^^ woeptttat^

he iaid, 'it was io a^ritward.' But he rertg nK~

OouIkS so much •• to be anxiousto do '^hat the tajter

^ri^I^^thoach he was almost oonymoed tiiat »t

^SShe rf n^nse. So he watched hto opportunity.

SSUS^ AjSoTalo.- and at leisure one Smulay

"s^^ sitting by the window, reading her MMe.

-C^iUimnt^ She Kave him a ourt welcome, hearty

torp!^«drnCSS.g more fully round on her

,*air. so aa to face hun. she said.—
_„„„,. a;»,„«t

^Well, lad I and how does it go on T ^"fhrtsnot

. d^ for f ask about worldly things. Put I^w •»

aiTnow but on Sabbatti day. ^5 «wlyth^ ^
w. munnot speak o' such tilings mi t I*« •.J^' ^
Seemun jurtsi^ how V shop is domg. and then we U

•^r AS'p'to"d^'m.^ an' well. thMik ^. mother.

But Conkon could tett yo' o' that »ny day.

'
I'd adsal raythet foar fra' thee. Hnlip. Codson

doei?tkn^hor?^ianagehi.ownb«tin«.^^
haUtiie buiineas as it took John andJe»^"^
!_»ye. and tasked 'em. t»o-to manage. Ive no

patience with Coulson.'
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ta^J^^.* **»* ^«»« teOo^ " .wr th« i!

Aad what did thoa te^ ^^5 ••»"* "•'
eyes gle»min« at h.Vn ..*/.' "*ed Alice he, rf-„

,
I told him I'd li«?n i.- «

«««»,
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' Il'U noMW go on M H ii^' Mid AUm, with ^oomy

uiKiiiUnw
'How notl' MiMd PhiUp. Then. leoeiTiag no

•mwer, h« went on, *He love* her tew, •»**»•
within » month or two on her age, Mid hw ohmoter

will be»r handling on a' aidea ; itnd hia ihara on t abop

will be worth hnndreda a year aloie long.;

Another panae. Alioe waa trying to bnng down Mr
pride to lay lomething, which she oouU not with aU

her efforts. ' .... »i. . „ij
• Maybe yo'U speak a word for him, mother, said

Philip, annoyed at her ailenoe.

'
I'll do no such thing. Marriages are bert made

wi'out mellin^. How do I know but what she hkes

some <me better T

'

. , ,

' Oat Hester 's not th' lasa to think on a yoims man

nnleas he's been a-wooing on her. And yo' know,

mother, aa weU as I do—and Coulaon does too-jhea

niver given any one a chance to woo her; hvingbaUiiet

time tore, and t'other half in t' shop, and niver speak-

ing to no one by t' way.'

^I wish thott wouWn't come here troubling me on

a Sabbath day wi' thy vanity and thy woridly talk. 1 d

liefer by far be i' that world wheere there'a neither

marrying nor giving in marriage, for it's aU a moither-

ing mei» here.*^ a* turned to the dosed Bibto lying on

SS dresser, and opened it with a bang. While sIwaws

adiosting her speotaolee on her nose, with hands

trembling with passion, she heard Philip say,—
' I ask'yo'r pardon, I'm sure. I couldn't well come

any other day. „ ^ ,. • i.* ,

'it's a' V same— I care not. But thou might a.i

well tell truth. I'll be bound thou 's been at Hayters-

bank Farm some day this week I

'

. .

PhiUp reddened ; in fact, he had forgotten how he

had got to com^der his frequent visits to the farm as

a regular piece of occupation. He kept silence.

iSoe looked at him with a sharp hitelligenoe that

read his ailenoe throuf^ ^.... ., ,,
• I thou^t so. Next time thou thinks to thyaeU.
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?*». tatVS^*^,"»"«. »ll»r ,„„.
•^Window'. "*"'™» "MiiVtliwogh

?« oonvinoed that U. „».£!
«Mn»d, u aoon Mhe

ma not love his new awmtd,^ «>•(«>» one elae. He

CHAPTER XXn
MWroiKO 8BASOW8

But before Coukon wu .«.»:^
l>appened-«n»U emiS^"*!??^,'"*?? «maU ewnt.

*Bnt np to Hayterebank and s3",„-. ^^ '^m ho
days wfien he ^,t u^andX jST ''*'* ^ him, the
to apeak to any one but ujf^ •PP«MentIynoWt
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hailed the coming of any visitor as a change former M
well a8 for themselves. The former mtimaoy with the

Comeys was in abeyance for aU parties, owmg to Bessy

ComeVs outspoken grief for the loss of her cousm, as

if she had reason to look upon him as her lover, whereas

Svlvia'B parents felt this as a slur upon their daughter s

cause of grief. But although at this time the members

of the two famiUes ceased to seek after each others

society, nothing was said. The thread of friendship

miaht be joined afresh at any time, only ]ust now it

wai broken ; and PhiUp was glad of it. Before gomg

to Haytersbank he sought each time for some Utile

present with which to make his coming welcome. Ana

now he wished even more than ever that Sylvia had

cared for learning ; if she had he could have taken her

many a pretty ballad, or story-book, such as were then

in vogue, rie did try her with the translation of the

Sonwa of Werther, so popular at the time that it had

a place in aU pedlars' baskets, with Law's Ser«)«« CM,

the PUgrim'a Progress, Klopstook s .Me»«oft, and

Paradise Lost. But she could not read it for herseU ;

and after turning the leaves languidly over, imd smihng

a Uttle at the picture of Charlotte cuttmg bread and

butter m a left-handed manner, she put it aside on the

shelf by the ComjieU Farrier ; and there Philip saw it,

upside down and untouched, the next tune he came

to the farm. ,.,t » j. iu_
Many a time during that summer did he turn to the

few verses u. Genesis in which Jacob's twice seven

years' service for Rachel is related, and try and take

fresh heart from the rewardwhichcame to the patnaroh s

constancy at last. After trying books, nosegajB, small

presents of pretty articles of dress, such as smted the

Motions of those days, and finding them aU received

with the same languid gratitude, ho set himself to

endeavour to please her in some other way. It was tuna

that he shouM change his tactics; for the girl was

becoming weary of the necessity for thanking ton.

every time hs came, for some Uttle favour or other.

She wished he would let her alone and not watch her
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Sft^^^''^-»^- Her father and «ore!
W^aaaret^tXoMSSS'ifA.P**'^^ toward!
h»d come to disturb the tenS^„?*l^. ^^"^ ^inraid
Daniel had turned M^th«.^*u ^^^^' *°' -'^n

whom their daughterl^^tw I''*
'"^ °^ t'^* ""wn to

Daniel wished faf hto toh.^- ^ ^ attached. If
that the ComevB i^t^ "'T* »«»^. ^t was mainly
to the neighteShZ *f MoEv.n*'"**^ "^ ^'«^
of the pale and silent SyM^^a^^^('"^J°' *he Bake
who complained of kSvIm*' *"°.°°Vor that of Bes.<y.

OTOrwhehninc pe^nal i™!
husband than for any

that's what he^Je .
'
nH

'""^-
u ^'« '''«='' scoundrel,

to be hung! K duSot i^"* ""^^^ »"^ ««ato
lasses weil alla^ a-tS* ^^J'?!,'*

t-
*<«» CoS»y

hearts^ and nivefa num^os^d vt'^\j'l ^'^'
tned him on as a hustond. Tn« i*^««'»oM but they
better

:
Kinraid h^s^fen fJY"^"^^' ^« ^°

» lad to a lass, and ZZ^XtV^^ as became
they'd been to church tn^fiT. .

'^° *""<* him as if
' I dnnnot uphoW t- rf™ "°t » ^"^^ ««'•'

as is Molly B^tonno^^SS 't.'',"*
^""^ ^™«y-

"nan to our Syl™ aa S ».<. ^ 'P^^k on this dead
days. Now tWW « T"* ^' sweetheart in cJd
thiikingit^smXenoUT'^ '^*^*'"* ««» and^Pm

notj two or three at a ttoe Ka^^l^^"^ o^**" as
a different one he is ! Hfe '^ ^J^}^^ ?* ^'^P' what
but our Sylvie, I'U be boLdTL-K '{?''* "^ » '«>°»an
fashioned Md faint-heS •' * ''^ ^"»'t «> "W-

bAV.'^LVS.tt"r °' """-«' r-
"«d to "be. He'd a irov o* n^ '^^^'y* *°0' °or he
pouWn't abide; but nZ^he llWi*.'^' ^ «« *

-^aininggroun^dM^gSranXl-r^J^^
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towards winning Sylvia's heart ; for she was unaware

of her father's change of feeling towards Kinraid, and
took all his tenderness towards herself as if they were

marks of his regard for her lost lover and his sympathy

in her loss, instead of which he was rather feeling as if

it might be a good thing after all that the fickle-hearted

sailor was dead and drowned. In fact, Daniel was very

like a child in all the parte of his character. He was
strongly affected by whatever was present, and apt to

forget the absent. He acted on impulse, and too often

had reason to be sorry for it ; but he hated hi6 sorrow

too much to let it teach him wisdom for the future.

With all his many faults, however, he had something

in him which made him be dearly loved, both by the

daughter whom he indulged, and the wife who was in

fact superipr to him, but whom he imagined that he

ruled with a wise and absolute sway.

Love to Sylvia gave Philip tact. He seemed to find

out that to please the women of the household he must

pay all possible attention to the man ; and though ho

cared little in comparison for Daniel, yet this autumn he

was continually thinking of how he could plea^ him.

When he had said or done anything to gratify or amuse

her father, Sylvia smiled and was kind. Whatever he

did was right with his aunt ; but even she was un-

usually glad when her husband was pleased. Still his

progress was slow towards his object; and often he

sighed himself to sleep with the words, ' seven years, and

maybe seven years more.' Then in his dreams he saw

Kinraid again, sometimes struggling, sometimes sailing

towards land, the only one on board a swift advancing

ship, alone on deck, stem and avenging; till Philip

awoke in remorseful terror.

Such and similar dreams returned with the greater

frequency when, in the November of that year, the

coast between Hartlepool and Monkshaven was over-

shadowed by the presence of guard-ships, driven south

from their stotion at North Shields by the resolut-on

which the sailors of that j-ort had entered into to resist

tiie press-goug, and the energy with which they had
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inhabifaSts^ShsSeX^t^* remembered by X
aerrice metWW an^T" ** '*^''"^ «>« merchant

tempt, and with their iwkete^^^ii''^ ^8h*«* <«>''-

mob went with them to ffi„T/?*"*- ^ numerous
cheers at parting but vn^? . ' «*^« ^^^em thnse
limb should thel's^k toT? ^ *t?' *^"' ""^b from
a few days X^i^^'^^X^^'th Shields. But
arose, ^i&yehSd ^Zl"^^^ 5*"^ °* station
and pistols as tC could ^on'^""^'^

^*^ '««»' "wwfa
town in the mostXto^^^^^'^d'^f J*^"*^

*•>«
to seize the tender Mea^Tr^i' ^ ** **** attempted
treatment of thetopreS.«?.1^°'V"jS?^ <>* *« iU-
foiled, however,Sr to t^!*'""^ Thisendeavour
officers in com^.^ Nert d^'^^'",!"?**'"'* »* tt"
setoff for Newcastle; bntka.^*^^*^? »* '«a°™
the town, that ther^ wmI^S^' ^^v^^^^^^^oJied
force prepared to reoe^ th«l fi?

^^1**^ »"'* «^
for the ttoe; but nTbefo« ti»*"' ^''^^ «%««ed
receiveU a gi^at frieht fS! S*^

*® «°°d oitizeM had
shire miUtifTat% f^^Z^ ° *« No^h Yol^
rushing out into the stS^ i

''^ terrified people
the alarm, and some of^^ '^"? ^^^ rea^n of
the commi^d ofThe Elriof^'^ *^t

'^^' °"der
from the «nmrd-houL^L- ^»'i?»»herg, marching
house of dez™^*„ '?"^« ^^'^ Gate to tS
Broad Chase ^ ^°' mipreaaed seamen ^ tto

o m North Shields. Che dlZf "^u^^" subjected
formed round that toW hv » ,^ •"'S''* " """^on ^as
Ib^emouth barMck8^^h7„l^«™™* stationed at
armed vesselal^g offSMd^wT^ ^H'^S *<>

no one within thi cLiroo„M '*"' ^'^ ^«* loose

;

of two hundred and atv™!*^"^' '^^ °P^«1«

K o
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Bwom against them. Not all the dread of mi mvamon

bv theIWnoh could reconoUe the people of these coasta

t6 the necessity of impressment. Fear and confuuon

prevaUed after this to with n many mJes of ^e sea-

Shore A "-kshire gentlem-vn of rank said «iat his

faCre« u x,rsed Uke a covey of birds, becanse

a nress-aang was reported to have estabhshed itseM so

iJ inlMdas Tadcaster ; and they only returned to

work on the assurance from the steward of his master a

protection, but even then begged kave to sleep on

straw in the stables or outhouses belonging to their

landlord, not daring to sleep at their own homes. No

fiSi w« ^^ht. for the flsWen dared not venture

out to sea; th» markets were deserted, as the press-

santrs might come down on any gathering of men

;

pri<5s were raised, and many were impovenshed ;
manv

others ruined. For in the great struggle m which

Eneland was then involved, the navy was esteemed

her safeKuard ; and men must be had at wiy pnce of

money, or suffering, or of injustice. Landsmen wei«

kidnaped and taken to London ; there, m tw many

instan^to be discharged without redress and penw-

less, because they were discovered to be useless for the

purpose for which they had been taken.

Autumn brought back the whabng-ships. But the

neriod of their return was fuU of gloomy anxiety,

™tead of its being the annual time of rejoicing and

feastine ; of gladdened households, where brave steady

husband or ions returned ; of unUmited and reckless

expenditure, and boisterous joviahty amonj; those who

thought that they had earned unbounded hcence on

shor^by their six months of oompeUed abstmence. In

other years this had been the time for new and hand-

some4iter clothing ; for cheerful if humble hospitahty

;

for the shopkeepers to display *!'', «»?««* Jf*^."!!*;
fcr the pubUo-houses to be crowded; for the streets

to be full of bluejackets, rolling along with merry words

and open hearts. In other years the boihnghouses had

been fuffl of active workers, the staithes crowded witli

barrels, the ship-carpenters' yards thronged with ^a-
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If they wore going on wmi^„^fiS?^t^ footstep. -»
of true honest ^kjKnfe'fl' b^j^eM. iJtead
kmves about them wadvfor hWH i^/ **" ^^^'^K-

no unnecessary exi,ndiW hv i^'^'^'* '
*heie was

not venture out t» buv I^.^^ ^^^ "'^'^ •' they daied
sweetheart or UttTe ett^ §?r°*t>H*'»« ^"^scouts on the look-or- whil« « P-'blio-houses kept
Bwpre deep oaths of veig^j! t'tt T" ^"^ '^^
did not maunder mtbck^J' ^^^ •««^'nen who
merry, but in whom hquor ealSff^rS, ,I'^^ ^'^'^^b^passions of humai^t^ ^°'*'' "" ^^ desperate,

about theTdaLy b,St'^l^lP«°Pl«- Men dodged
m their eyes. ^^ ^^«^^^ and susS
the three fatal ships iX^ m^„„T"* "7^" *^ ^ *<>

nules off MonkshaV^nf^'^S fi^'l.vr'^u"^?'
^^^

m his shop that these Vhnl , ^'^P bad heard
lying feU ^d still on twL?1f"°^-^>?ht be seen
'^d he scarcely dared to f&'i"'""' ^^^ ««k.
should be the AlcSlis. iTi^^'"^^'^^^- For if on^
to Sylvia

;
if heKd sfv^^ l^?"''^

"^^ ^«i
and faithful ; if it shoidd^nJ? 7" ^"^^ ^d lovixxv
toe nndeUve'i^d mes^^ "°^?

t.^t'" *^* *^« ^»^* ^
Phihp shor'd reach^^Wrs ?^ ^^ .'"''^', ^'"""gb
position of the latter. nrmeXin^'^*,''""^^ *^
course, would be honeless-W^- u '"''^that. of
gphistry vanishedT tteTa^"*f'^i"',.««'««'° ' All
Ruhp to a sense of guitt ^h Lfw °*u°/'^«^d
tba^ in spite of all idfe laS^l'„S^!"^^' ^ t°""d out.
could nof*help belie^g ^t sfn.^^'^* ''^'^«'' ^
earnest when he uttered tbnL^^"* '"^ "» terrible
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loTe WM true and vehement. Then PI""'?
.

t™^ **

f^^of^^afSr the fcrt intelligence of the presence

phon, and the Hanover.
,,-iikelv it was that

Then he Besan to perceive how ualiiteiy « w"" r"

h« Zwrt/llould have been lingering on this shore

l^rthelTmaSy S^onths. She was, douV?"*. gone fei

before now, and if «>—— ., „„i, to nothina. rebuked
So his previous fancies shranlt w °°^'^'°8\ V^^Ti,;,

^^h^tsiS^thnutwhenhe^^^^^

this winter time, every one would ^^'^.^^^^vadw thn oress-B no had seized upon him. i-tolip naa
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it's juatM^ He^J2! »°.?^P«»,w"! «»• ft- night

cursiw at '^"tiir?-™^ "P. * •"' '^P- •wearing ^d

but oc«i out^n r^^.i i^'**K'°"n •>« do '"t night

F«aa "' - wiah of his o'^riut „ if co.-

Thf'j?" h?''* *"•* *J"* >*'» true ?
•

cou?d°C^b!;irHi3''rg„^ori^-^^^^ t"^^"

to^^ He'eitW h^.'.'°^'°°*i
°° )^l^*«d toC

we should ha^t on h^ f"t" **"?""« «°°'WJ>

£:*^tt^i?--^«-^^^^
low^ce.'"'^

^^'"^^ *"y ' ' "^''^ I'MiP. in a hoarse

and said anyhow he wmS fS h^M ^^"r* """^
to sea wi- a press-canT Sh« 'i,

'^e <i niver hve to go

.

^'
'

'
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IV

'I
' ^.-

I

to her if he ' onldn't conquer pre«s-g»ng^ Mid men-o •

war. She '• sooner think on him drowned, as ibe s

ne'er to see him again.' , u-.
• It '• best so,' said Philip, and then, to calm his

nnnsuaUy excited annt, he promised to avoid the subject

of the press-gang as much as possible.

But it was a promise very difficult of performance, for

Daniel Bobeon wa^ as his wife said, Uke one possessed.

He could hardly think of anythirj else, though he

himself was occasionally weary of the same ocnsUuitly

recurring idea, .md would fain have banished it from

his mfaiJ. He was too old a man to be hkely to bo

taken by them ; ha had no son to become their victim ;

but the terror of them, which he had bravijd and defied

in his youth, seemed to come back and ta^e possession

of him in his age ; and with the terror came impatient

hatred. Since his wife's iUness the previous wmter he

had been a more sober man until now. He wa« never

exactly drunk, for he had a strong, wellseaaoned head ;

but the craving to hear the laat news of the actions ol

the press-gang drew him into Monkshaven nearly evrry

day at thu dead agricultural season of the year ;
a-

a pubU->-house is generaUy the focus from which gossip

radiates: and probably the amount of dnnk thus

consumed weakened Robson'a power over his mmd,

and caused the concentration of thought on one sut jeot.

This may be u physiological explanation of what aiter-

wardawas spoken of as a supernatural kind of po8ses8).on,

leading him to his doom.
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CHAPTER XXm
BSTAUATIOlr

S"r^^^-^ " «^r^ to be'K^^t^i?
WM th,.t ^e waTeStio^ n^ fl."°°*''l'^'* of all this

M^ ifJ? *•" ?w*Mtiwe. <rf their friend» they"™rt to «. tome ,uaUeaii„ ot their ora. i,^
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elvM wwre the ineviteble oonMquenoM of folly ormj^
conduct. To moh men m theee the \aifsp mm offered

by the lieutenant of the preas-guig for the aooommo-

djttion of the ' Mariner'e Anns ' wm limply and imm^
diately irreeistible. The beet room in the dilapidated

houie was put at the service of the commanding ofioer

of the impress service, and all other arrangement*

made at his desire, irrespective of all the former

unprofitable source* of custom and of business. K the

relatives both of Hobbs and of Simpson had not been

so well known and so prosperous m the town, they

themselves would have received more marks of popular

ill opinion than they did during the winter the events

of which are n&ir being recorded. As it was, people

poke to them when they appeared at kirk or at

market, but held no oorversation with them ; no, not

although thqr each appeared better dressed than thev

had either of them done for years past, and although

their whole manner showed a change, inasmuch as

they had been formerly snarling and misanthropic,

and were now civil almost to deprecation.

Every one who was capabin of understanding the

state of feeling in Monkshr.ver -u this time must have

been aware that at any nomont an explosion mUht
take place ; and probably there were those who had

judgement enough to be surOTised that it did not take

place sooner than it did. For until February there

were only occasional cries and growls of rage, as the

press-gang made their captures first here, then there ;

often, apparently, tranquil for days, then heard of at

some distance rlong the coaat, then carrying off

a seaman from the very heart of the town. Thev

seemed afraid of provoking any general hostili^, such

as that which had driven them from Shields, and would

have conciliated the inhabitants if they could ;
the

officers on the service and on board the three men-of-

war coming often into the town, spending largely,

talking to all with cheery friendliness, and making

themselv.s very popular in such society as they could

obtain access to at the houses of the neigbbouriBg

. V«^
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aweiung, or maybe a boilinu-t .^jo wiu nn fir-7Z^

ke^^^^A^ °°
S'**' "" '"d on. nor fim!enK

^fil^^*^?"- Men matched n?their™^*^drushed out, wives following, some ^S S» Jwwrapp they could lay hands Si, wM wUch ^1. f^'oveNwaty husbands, others from SSt mStui^ ^f

^^r.iSta''oi»srevrrSn?S
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crept over tboae nearest to the oloeed market-house.

Above them in the air the bell was still clongiiig ; but

before them was a door fast shut and locked ; no one

to speak and tell them why they were summoned

—

where they ought to be. They were at the heart of the

mystery, and it was a silent blank ! Their unformed

dread took shape at the cry from the outside of the

crowd, from where men were still coming down the

eastern side of Bridge Street. ' The gang 1 the gang !

'

shrieked out some one. ' The gang ore upon us 1 Help I

help
!

' Then the fire-bell had been a decoy ; a sort of

seething the kid in its mother's milk, leading men into

a snare through i their kindliest feelings. Some dull

sense of this added to utter dismay, wad mode them
struggle and strain to get to all the outlets save that in

whi^ a fight was now going on ; the swish of heavy

whips, the thud of bludgeons, the groans, the g^xnrls of

wounded or infuriated men, coming wiUi terrible dis-

tinctness through the darkness to the quickened ear

of fear.

A breathless group rushed up the uiackness of

a narrow entry to stand still awhile, and recover

strength for fresh running. For a time nothing but

heavy pants and gasps were heard amongst them. No
one knew his neighbour, and their good feeling, so

lately abused and preyed upon, made them full of

suspicion. The first who spoke was recognized by his

voice.
' Is it thee, Daniel Bobson ? ' asked his neighbour,

in a low tone.
' Aye ! Who else should it be 7

'

' A dunno.'
' If a am to be any one else, I'd like to be a oh- t) of

nobbat eiglit stun. A'm welly done for I

'

'It were as bloody a shame as iver I heerd on.

Who 's to go t' t' next fire, a'd like to know !

'

' A tell yo' what, lads,' said Daniel, recovering his

breath, bat speaking in gasps. ' We were a pack o'

oowaids to let 'em eaxiy ofi yon chaps as easy as they

did, a'm reckoning 1

'
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'A think «o, indeed,' said another voice.
I>aniel went on—
•We vas two hunder, if we was a man ; an' t' aanshaa mvBT numbered above twelve.' * *
Bnt they was armed. A seen f gUtter on their

«»*!*»«».• apoke out a £n»h voice. »" ** ™ »"eir

who^^^^f !k ^•P"=lK^ho had latest come, and
3??i-^^/* *^* '"°"**» °' *•»« entry- 'A had mv
t^:^" "^J^V'J^^ pea-jacket aa myZ^J f*..™*' ""^ »"* ha*^ ripped 'em up aa bo^^
t'KL?itr^i^V ^'""gh*^* was LTto dT^
o«^ i^T^-^""^ f""^ »^ "et "bove UB. A mancan but die ones^ and we waa ready to go inf t'^far t save folka' hjea. and yet we'd none^on ua t' wH

Bsldlteh ^**" ''"' *° *' ^^y-oym^ by now.'

Vaey cannot tak' 'em aboard till morning ; t' tidewon t serve,' said the last speaker but one.
Uamel Robson spoke out the thought that wassnrgmg up mto the fc^ of every one tlfere.

Tl» "TT 'x \ °*'T.**
^°' "» *'• How many be we T

•

l^^- ^w°- ^'«"- But if us seven tunis out

^u^tct Manners' Anna", and it'll be easy workredp^' them chape as is pressed. Us seven, e^h

teA^""*""^"' ^^ ^'^ed speaking, those nearest

h^^^v""*^^ "5"" ~i«t^his^•eSStad rtolen o«, keeping to the darkest side «rftte sbeeta
^^"^'^'^ t£ey ti«,«,ed in diflerent direcS!most of them gomg straight as sleuth-hounds to th^
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hannto of the vildest and moat desperate portion of the

seafaring population of MonksbaTen. For, in the

breasts of many, revenge for the misery and alarm of

the past winter toolc a deeper and more ferocioos form

than Daniel had thought of when he made his proposal

of a rescue. To him it was an adventure like many ho

had been engaged in in his younger days ; indeed, the

liquor he h«^ drunk had given him a fictitious youth

for the time ; and it vraa more in the light of a rough

frolic of which he was to be the leader, that he limped

along (always lame from old attacks of rheumatism),

chu^ling to himself at the apparent stillness of the

town, which ga'^ no warning to the press-gang at the

Rendezvous <S anything in the wind. Daniel, too, had
Us friends to summon ; old hands like himself, but
' deep uns ', also, like himself, as he imagined.

It was nine o'clock when all who were summoned met
at the church steps ; and by nine o'clock, Monkshaven,

in those days, was more quiet and asleep than many
a town at present is at midnight. The church and
churchyard above them were flooded with silver light,

for the moon was high in the heavens : the irr^jular

steps were here and uiere in pure white clearness, hero

and there in blackest shadow. But more than half-

way up to the top, men clustered like bees ; all pressing

BO as to be near enough to question those who stood

nearest to the planning of the attack. Here and there,

a woman, with wild gestures and shrill voice, that no

entreaty would hudi down to the whispered pitch of

the men, pushed her way through the crowd—this one

imploring immediate action, that adjuring those around

her to smite and spare not those who had carried o£E

her ' man,'—the father, the breadwiimer. Low down
in the darkened silent town were many whose hearts

went with the angry and excited crowd, and who would

bless them and caress diem for that night's deeds.

Daniel soon found himself a laggard in planning, com-

pared to some of those aroundnim. But when, with

the rushing sound of many steps and but few words,

tiiey had airived at the blank, dork, shut-up 'Mariners'
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Anns', they paused in sorprise at the uninhabited look
of the whole house : it was Daniel once more who took
the lead.

TTuSn''
'•"" *"'•* ^^^ he; 'try good words first.

Hobbs 11 mebbe let 'em out quiet, if we can catch a word
wi' him. A say, Hobbs,' said he, raising his voice, '

is
a shut up for t' neet ; for a'd be glad of a glass. A'm
Dannel Robson, thou knows.'
Not one word in reply, any more than from the tomb

;

but his speech had been heard nevertheless. The crowd
behind him began to jeer and to threaten ; there was no
longOT any keeping down their voices, their rage, their
terrible oaths. If doors and windows had not of late
been strengthened with bars of iron in anticipation of
some such occasion, they would have been broken in
with the onset of the fierce and now yelling crowd who
rushed against them with the force of a battering-ram.
to recoil in baffled rage from the vain assault. No sign,
no^sound from within, in that breathless pause.

_

• COTne away round here 1 a'vo found a way to t' back
o behmt, where 'jelike it 's not so well fenced," said
Daniel, who had made way for vounger and more
powmjul men to conduct the assault, and had employed
hw time meanwhile in examining the back premises.
The men rushed after him, almost knocking him down,
as he made his way into the lane into which the doors
of the outbuildings belonging to the inn opened. Daniel
had already broken the fastening of that which opened
mto a damp, mouldy-smelling shippen, in one comer
of which a poor lean cow shifted herself on her legs, in an
uneasy, restless manner, as her sleeping-place was in-
vaded by as many men as could cram themselves into
the dark hold. Daniel, at the end farthest from the
door, was almost smothered before he could br«ak down
the rotten wooden shutter, that, when opsned, dis-
played the weedy yard of the old inn, the full elear
ught defining the outline of each blade of grass by the
dehcate black shadow behind.
^Hiis hole, used to give air and light to what had onoo
been a stable, in the days when horse travellers were in

f
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« >

the habit of coming to the 'Harinera' Anns *, was large

enough to admit the passage of a man ; and Daniel, in

virtue of its discovery, was the first to get thioiu^.

But he was larger and heavier than he had been ; Lis
Iikieness made nim less agile, and the impatient crowd
behind him gave him a helping push that sent him
down on the round stones with which the yard wsd
paved, and for the time disabled him so mud^ that ha
could only just crawl out of the way of leaping feet

and heavy nailed boots, which came through the open-
ing till the yard was filled with men, who now set up
a fierce, derisive shout, which, to tiieir delight, was
answered from within. No more silence, no more dead
opposition : a living struggle, a glowing, raging fight

;

and Daniel thought be should be obli^d to ait there

still, leaning against the wall, inactive, while the strife

and the action were going on in which he had once been
foremost.

He saw the stones torn up ; he saw them used with
good effect on the unguarded back-door ; he cried out
m useless warning as he saw the upper windows open,

and aim taken among the crowd ; but just then the
door gave way, and ti^ere was an involuntary forward
motion in the throng, so that no one was so disabled by
the shots as to prevent his forcing his way in with the
rest. And now the sounds came veiled by the walls as
of some raging ravening beast growling over his prey

;

the noise came and went—once utterly ceased ; and
Daniel raised himself with difficulty to ascertahi the
cause, when again the roar came clear and fresh, and
men poured into the yard again, shouting and rejoicing

over the rescued victims of the press-gang. Daniel
hobbled up, and shouted, and rejoiced, and shook
hands with the rest, hardly caring to understand that

the lieutenant and his gang had quitted the house by
a front window, and that tdl had poured out in search

of them ; the greater part, however, returning to

Uberate the prisoners, and then glut their vengeance on
the house and its contents.

From all the windows, upper and lower, fumitnie
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WM now being thrown into the yard. The (mash of
glasB, the heavier crash of wood, the orie«, the laughter,
the oaths, all excited Daniel to the utmost ; ao^for-
getting his bruises, he pressed forwards to lend a help-
ing hand. The wild, rough success of his scheme almost
turned his head. He hurraed at every flagrant piece of
destruction ; he shook hands with every one around
him, and, at last, when the destroyers inside paused to
take breath, he cried out,

—

* If a was as young as onest a was, a'd have t' Kandy-
vowse dovn, and mak' a bonfire on it. We'd ring
t fire-bell then t' some purpose.'
No sooner said than done. Their excitement was

ready to take the slightest hint of mischief ; old chairs,
broken tables, odd drawere, smashed chests, were
rapidly and skilfully heaped into a pyramid, and one,
who at the first broaching of the idea had gone for Jive
coals the speedier +« light up the fire, came now through
^e crowd with u large shovelful of red-hot cinders.
The rioters stopped to take breath and look on like
children at the uncertain flickering blaze, which sprang
high one moment, and dropped down the next only to
creep along the base of the heap of wreck, and make
secure of its future work. Then the lurid blaze darted
up wild, high, and irrepressible ; and the men around
gave a cry of fierce exultation, and in rou{^ mirth
began to try and push each other in. In one of the
pauses of the rushing, roaring noise of the flames, the
moanii^ low and groan of the poor alarmed cow
fastened up in the shippen caught Daniel's ear, and he
widerstood her groans as well as if they had been words.
He limped out of the yard through the now deserted
house, where men were busy at the mad work of
destruction, and fomid his way back to the lane into
which the shippen opened. The cow was dancing about
at the roar, and dazzle, and heat of the fire ; but Daniel
knew how to soothe her, and in a few minutes he had
a rope round her neck, and led her gently out from the
scene of her alarm. He was still in the lane when
Simpson, the man-of-all-work at the ' Marinere' Anns',

RHTt
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^

oiept out of some hiding-plaoe in the deserted out-

building, and stood suddenly face to face with Bobson.

Tba man was white with fear and rage.
' Here, tak' thy beast, and lead hra wheera she'll

noane hear Ton cries and diouts. She's fairly moithered

wi* heat an noise.*
' They're brennin' ivery rag I hare i' t' world,' gasped

out Simpson: 'I niver had much, and now I'm a

bestni.'

'Well I thou shouldn't ha' turned agam' thine own
townfolks, and harboured t' gang. Sarres thee reet.

A'd noane be here leadin' beasts a a were as young as

a were ; a'd be in t' thick on it.'

' It was thee set 'm on—a heerd thee—a see'd thee

a-i.telpinfi on 'em t' break in ; they'd niver ha' thought

on attadkiii' t' house, and settin' fire to yon things, ii

thou hadn't spoken on it.' Simpson was now fairly

crying. But Daniel did not realize what the loss of all

the small property he had in the world was to the poor

fellow (rapeoulion though he was, broken down, un-

prosperous ne'er-do-weel!) in his pride at the good
work he believed he had set on foot.

' Aye,' said he ;
' it 's a great thing for folk to have

a chap for t' lead 'em wi a head on his shouthers.

A misdoubt me if there were a felly theere as would
ha' thought o' routling out yon wasps' nest ; it tak's a
deal o' jnother-wit to be up to tl; ags. But t' gang'll

niver harbour theere again, one while. A only wish

we'd cotched 'em. An' a should like t' ha' gi'en Hobbs
a bit o' my mind.'

' He 's had his sauce,' said Simpson dolefully. ' Him
and me is ruined.'

' Tut, tut, thou's got thy brother, he 's rich enough.

And Hobbs '11 do a deal better; he's had his lesson

now, and he'll stick t > his own side time to come. Here,

tak' thy beast an' look after her, for my bones is aohin'.

An' mak' thysel' scarce, for some o' them fellys has

getten tiieir blood up, an' wunnot be for treating theo

o'et well if they fall in wi' thee.'
* Hobbs ought to be served out ; it were him as made
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.
'»'8»in. wi' Heutenwt ; and he • off gftfe wi* hu

wife and his money bitg. sad a'm left a b«ggar thii neet
1 MonlMhaven rtwet My brother and^ ha. 1m3
word^andheUdonaughtformebutcunome. Ahad
tluwe oroTO-pieoea, and a good pair o' breeohea, anda shirt, and a dare say better nor two pair o' stockings.A wish t gang, /wd thee, and Hobbs and them madf^up yonder, were a' down i' heU, a do.'
'Coom, lad,' said Daniel, noways offended at his

m^Sn^f/i,'^ e°,> ^"^^ 'A'°> noMie flash
njysel

,
but here 's half-a-orown and tuppence ; it's a'a ve getten wi' me, but ifU keep thiTand V beast

1 lood and shelter to-neet, and get thee a glass o' com-
fort, too. A had thought o' takin' one mysel'. buta Rhaonot ha a penny left, so a'U just toddle whoam
to my missus.

"-««-».

Daniel was nt. in the habit of feeling any emotion
at actions not directly affecting himself; or else hemight haye despised the poor wretch who immediately

I'Jr'fl.i^L*?^ T"*?' ^"d overwhelmed that aaawth slobbery t^nks whom he had not a minute befoi«
beencnrsmg. But all Simpson's stronger pasrioiMSdb^n long wo used up ; now he only faintly liked and
disliked, where once he loved and hated ; his onlyvehement feeling was for himself; that cared fon
other men might wither or flourish as best suited them.Many of the doors which had been close shut whenthe crowd went down the High Street were partiallyopen IU3 Daniel slowlv returned; and Ught s^e^
from them on the otherwise dark road. The news ofthe successful attempt at rescue had reached those whoHad sat m mourning and in desolation an hour or two
t!S:,v

^ **'^'' °^**** P"«*<* forwards as from theirwatehmg corner they recognized Daniel's approach;they pressed forward into the street to shake iSiTby
IkL J • *°*^ '^ ('°'^ °"ne had been bruitedabroad as one of those who had planned the affair), and

?Wl*^ places he was „rged to have a dram-ur^cyMat be was loath for many reasons to refuse, but humoreasmg uneasiness and pain made him for once
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sfMtinent, and only anxiom to get home «d rejtBttt

he oouU not help being both touched and flattwed a*

the way in which thoae who formed his worU looked

npon Wm as » hero ; und was not mawinblo to the

1^^ of bl'Ming which a wife, whose husband had

been impreised and rescued this night, ponied down

upon him as he passed.
. . ,. ^ •»_:-•

' Theere, theere,—dnnnot craokthythroat wi blesmi

.

Thy man would ha' done as mach for me, though meb »
he mightn't ha* shown so much gumption and capa-

biUty ; but them 's gifts, and not to be proud on.

When Daniel reached the top of the hill on the road

home, he turned to look round ; but he was lame and

bruised, he had gone a-'ong slowly, the fire had pretty

nearly died out, on' - red hue in the air above the

houses at the end of ae long High Street and »hotlund

mist against the hillside beyond where the Mannwa

ArmsThad stood . were still left as signs and token of the

deed of Tiolenc ....
Daniel looked and chuckled. 'That comes o rmgin

t' flre-bell,' said he to himself ;
' it were shame for it to

be tellin' a lie, poor oud story-teller.'

«

CHAPTER XXIV

BBIEF BEjoicnro

DiStEh'a tmusuaUy late abtenoe from home dis-

turbed Bell and Sylvia not a Uttle. He was genMaUy

at home between eight and nine on market d^ys. They

expected to see him the worse for liquor at such times

;

but iitia did not shock them ; he was no worse than

most of his nei^bours, indeed better than several, who

went off once or twice a year, or even oftener, on drink-

ing bouts of two or three days* duration, returning l»le.

sodden, and somewhat shame-faced, when all their

money was gone; and, after the conjugal reception
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wM well over, aettliBg down into hard-working and
deobatly lober men until the temptation again got
powei' OTV them. But, on market da^, every man
drank more than usual ; every bargain or agreement
waa ratified by drink ; they came from greater or len
distanoea, either afoot or on honebaok, and the ' good
accommodation for man and beast ' (aa the old inn-aigna
expressed it) always included a considerable amount of
limior to be drunk by the man.

Daniel's way of announcing his intention of drinking
more than ordinary was always the same. 3e would
say at the last moment, ' Missas, I've a mind to get
fuddled to-neet,* and be off, diaregavxling her look of
remonstrance, and little heeding th(i injunctions she
wouU caU after him to beware of snoh and suoh com-
panions, or to attend to his footsteps on his road home.
But this night he had given no such warning. Bell

and Sylvia put the candle on the low window-seat at
the usual hour to guide him through the fields—it was
a habit kept up even on moonlight nif^ts like this—
and sat on each side of the fire, at first scarcely caring
to listen, so secure were they of his return. BeU dozed,
and Sylvia sat gazing at the fire with abstracted eyes,
thinking of the past year and of the anniversary which
was approaching of the day when she had last seen
the lover whom she believed to be iead, lying some-
where fathoms deep beneath the surface of that sunny
sea on which she looked day by day witiiout ever seeing
his upturned face through the depths, vith whatsoever
heartsick longing for just one more sight she yearned
and inwardly cried. If she could set her eyes on his
bright, handsome face, that face which was fading from
her memoiy, overtasked in the too frequent efforts to
recall it ; if she could but see him once again, coming
over the waters beneath which he lay with supematuria
motion, awaiting her at the stile, with tiie evening sun
shining ruddy into his bonny eyes, even though, after
that one instant of vivid and visible life, he faded into
mist; if she could but see him now, sitting in the
famtly flickering firelight in the old, happy, oarelesa
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?^-

way, on » comer of the draewr, hU legi duig^JiiA hto

\nuj finoen playing with lome of her womaa'a work ;

—

ahe wrong hw handa tioht together aa the imidoTed

aome, any Power, to let ner lee him just once again—

Jnat onoe—for one minnte of paaiionate delight. Never

Main would ihe forget that dear face, if but onoe more

lue might let her eyea npon it.

Her mother'a bead fell with a radden jerk, and aho

roused beraelf up ; and S^via put by her thought ci

the dead, and her oraring after nia preienoe, into that

reoept'.ole of her heart when all luch are kept dosed

and encTed from the light of common day.
' Fejther 's Ute,' said Bell.

' It 'j gone ehfat,' replied Sylvia.
' But our clock is better noranhoar forrard,'answnied

BeU.
' Aye, but t* wind brings Monkshaven bells dear to-

night. I hecvd t' eight o'dock bell ringing not five

minutes ago.*
. . , .

It was the fire-bell, but she had not distinguished the

sound.
There was another long silence ; both wide awake

this time.
' He'U have his rheumatics again,' said BeU.
• It 's cold for sartin,' said Sylvia. ' March weather

come afore its time. But I'U make him a treade-

poeaet ; it's a famous thing for keeping off hoasts.'

The treade-poaset was entertainment enough for

both while it was being made. But once placed in a

little basin in the oven, there was again time for wonder

and anxiety.

'He said nought about having a bout, did he,

mother ? ' asked Sylvia at length.
' No,' said BeU, her face a little contracting. After

a while she added, ' lliere 's many a one as has husbands

that goes off drinking without iver saying a word to

their wives. My master is none o' that mak'.'
' Mother,' broke in Sylvia again, ' I'U just go and get

t' lantern out ol' t' shippen, and go up t' brow, and

mebbe to t' ash-field end.'
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* I'll get m.r wrap* and
' Do, laM,' said her mother,

go with thee.'

• Jt.^'J"*
•'^ ^° "''«* "oh a thing,* aaid Sylvia.

J^°^*
too fraU to go out i- f night air such a night

Ihen call Keater up.'
' Not I. I'm noane afraid o' t' dark.'
'But of what thou mayat meet i' t' dark, laai T

'

^^^veied all over at the sudden thought.
BUfflpjitwl by thi» speech of her mother's, that the Wea
that had flashed into her own mind of going to look
for her father might be »a anawer to the invocation
to tb6 Powers which she had made not long ago, that
rfie mitht indeed mpet her dead lover at the ash-field
JtJe ;

but though she shivered as this snpentitinua
fancy came mto her heid, her heart beat^rm and
regular

; not from darknesa nor from the spirits of the
dead was she going to shrink ; her great sorrow had
taken away all her girlish nervous fear.

?!***•»** '' «»d •»• «une back. Neither man nor
spuit had she seen ; the wind was blowing on the heisht
enough to sweep aU creatures before it -but no one was
coming.
SoQiey sat down again to kejp watch. At length

lus step was heard close to the door; and it startled
them even in their state of expectation.

Why, feyther I ' cried Sylvia, as he entered ; whilems wife stood up trembling, but not saying a word.Am a'most done up,' said he, sittiM heavily d«wn
on tne chair nearest the door.

'Foot old feyther !

' said Sylvia, stooping to take
off his heavy dogged shoes ; while BeU took the posset
out of the oven.

' What 's this T posset T what creatures women is
for slops, said he ; but he drank it aU the same, whik>Byl^ fastened the door, and brou^t the flaring
candle from the window-seat. The fresh arransemmt
of liaht displayed his face blacke"' '^h smoke, and
Jus ctothos disarranged and torn.

' Who's been meUing wi' thee T jiced Bell.
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* No one hM melled wi' me t bat »'fe been melUn'

wi- f gang •t iMt."
. .u ..

'Tliee: tbejr niver were for preMng thee I ex-

elaimed both the women »t once.

'Not they knowedbette' They'n gettea their bellT-

fnll M It ie. Next time tht^ y it on, » reckon they U
ax if Daniel RoL.on ia wi'in haarin'. A've led a reeky

thia neet, and iaved nine or tm boneat chapa aa waa

pceaaed, and carried 08 to t' Bandyrowae. Me and

aome othera did it. And Hobba'a thinga and t' liea-

tenant'a ia a' bnmt ; and by thia time a reckon t' Randv-

Towie ia pretty nigh four walla, ready for a pariah<

* Thoa'rt niTer for aaying thon burnt it down wi'
t*

gang ia it, for anie T ' aaked BelL

'Na, na, not thia time. T* gang fled np t' hill like

coaeya ; and Hobba aud hia folka carried off a bag

o' money ; bnt t' oud tumbledown place ia Joat a heap

o* brick and mortar ; an' t' furniture ia amoulde a t'

aahea ; and, beat of a', t' men ia free, and w. ^ver

be cotohed wi' a fire-bell again.'

And BO he went on to teU of the rule by which hey

had been enticed into the market-pit je ; intermvted

from tioie to time by their eager queationa, and inter-

rupting hin'vlf evenr now and then with exclamationa

of wearineaa and pam, whic'i made him at laat aay,

—

* Now a'm willing to tell / ' a' about it to-morrow,

for it 'a not ivery day a man can do auoh great things

;

but to-neet a mun go to bed, even if Kisg George were

wantin' for to know how a managed it a'.'

He went wearily upstairs, and wife and daughter

both strove their best to eaae hia aching limbs, and

make him comfortable. The wjming-pan, only used

on BtAte occasions, waa tal'en down and unpapered for

bis service ; and as he got between the wana sheets,

he thanked Sylvia and her mother in a akepy voice,

adding,

—

'It^B a vast o' comfort to think on yon poor lads aa

is sleepin' i' their own homes thia neet,' uad then

dumber fell upon him, and he ^fss haidly roused by
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Wft joW^ktaing hi. w..tJ«r.be.t« d«.k. ««,

He mnnnand Mm« monotyaabio reply, tmbeenl b

«!I;f; !!t'"li?^? .**<»*" on her lide of Uw Mmgeafly M her itiffened Ilmbe would permit
™ "~ •

They were Ute in riling the nextmomlmr. Keeter

hS^ ""'•^J-P -ndirthi. work MioSTUie^
before he mw the hooae-door open to ad^t the teeh
2^;^;?^^ ',

"'* •'« theiSylvi.b^',^md went abpnt almort on Uptoe. When thTpcnrid^«• wjd^r. Kerter wm «Uledla to hi. taiK^SS
»J3°^

"tt^ •* the dreMer with the U^^TaI^
7&JX*^ rtood in the middle

; ^SkTc^hSebowl of the «mem«teri.l filled with milk. Ihe ww

£k^t1^»'^^?y • «»«* <» "««»«• -heliked at » tune of the hot porridge into hi. nun fr«dhmOk^ ButtOHlayBdltoUrKSZne^EttS
et onoe, and to take hi. bowl up to tho nirti?i?Wend keep him company. For Dioiel wa. Sbed. >^
SZi^T^"\'^ bemoaning hi.pSbSwhenever he thought of them. Bit hi.^to^
JO m,^ ooon^^ the affair of the^o,S^ttat Bdl judMd righUy that a new listed wo^U^«»to h» bSy« welf« to hi. mind,^h^^
byte'^ffiKut.'"^'^ bad beenSS
»J!?

^««**'jwnt «P dowly. carrying hi. orer-fnll basin

r w .5? "'^ •'°"~ wa. buat) facins hi. mMtm^riwCh^^ up in the blue-chiora. not :^:Sli3ly

SJS^&Jf^i ^ spoon wa. often arre^to iU^TOM from the bawn to hi. mouth, open ready to

r
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a » .«*.. Thininl had fouttht his battles o'er agMn to
But after 15^5'?^'°^ he found the seclusion

every auditor within ms reacn, no '"^. . xi^g

!rthKMter as to crops and manure for the most ™rt .

rrdi^ok"S'Si^f-^sr^-^^^-°-

•'S^^oZ'Sit arrived when master and man came

in^h^^ to afternoon chapel; none rf^em

£d STought of going to the distant church; ^^P
?riSi aem was Mly an occasional duty, and this day
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smmswrn

oeoMie testy, and turning to Bell, said,—

on t- ffn^'^f't''^
*" *^°"8'' J'* ^"^ a-thinking more

^tf h^t^^fi?^ ''f ""J^*"
on his pins an- bobf. aS^

b^im, h»]!!f ^« ^°''' ^°°««* "»eS were saved fiX
wives and little 'ims for iver. Wvea an' l;+ti="iv^omay go to f workhouse or clem f™hrhe^^^

uauaL He had not been thinking of CharW K;n~M
8tor,°* rhu"?"?''"' '^e- ^tiiiSai^rh^^st^
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th- Act ; folk do say ther'U be niver a Aop opened

*°C^«Ueramoresenou.acco«n^oHbep«^

thai he but militio. Ho wnai wo "•""
,. , , ^_.

Phaip ^^'""S'XSew would be discordant to the

tinuing to say what ne Knew wuui-

aorrv to hear on it, I am.

A were a »ooi »o wu
measures now.

no notice of tms poor ai,«.u.i-- --

^.*°Jr?r_L I „«*. o- folk at our ohai"'.Tm 7ex^,to^l^e yo- ^^^^^at o^'S^;!
got i' my mmd. ^here was » vw

flaking' about it-la^mgh^«^°^^^Va8 ^^o^
48;i.^°'^CrW ^n a^ ^«d for it

;
and when

o' bemg dapt mt miaoa »uu.
through me

;

Iheerelmicle sa:^?*^?^'*^^^**^^^ GoveSiment
for they say as f justices will be aU on » «"

aide, and mad for W^JJ^-^ jj^^. Tjie women
For an instant ttiere .^^ «™? »^ ^ tjjey were

looked at each other T"*^^.}'^ :%fthft thTo^nduct

"L^ta's^medtZ^a^s^bi:^
fo^uch just pn^
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tell f imti^^- ^ *J"*"'V« *»»«»• nioulS^
them. i8i^,"^:ut^*o*c^l^^° » did righter no^

pains to avert rt.^ *^° ^***' '»'8'»* take some
He went on.

blf-^ttySl^ • "°" "*«"* ">' R-ndyvowae

bowl. He went on m«Z^- T^ tobacco into the
afteritwa.X; ?o?tl2te^^f ' "^« ''^
to feel uncomfortable At th» *^' ^^ ''»« beginning

appear, ao lif^" „p^2to W^>? «°'?^ ^ ^«* *J^

thts wafput to^Ss'hnLr"'^,'^"* "• -°<i^'
thine else • «^ri f^f I.-. T,?*

'''^^^'^ to attend to anv-

tho^^^- it w^r^^^rr? * ^"^ "^ hundeS

where-, t' harm done, my fine^lly?.' ^"^°''' "

hehadonly^o4^^T?l^°?°*^'=*«»«'7<'- «

^ Which h^^ a^Jki^'aSt.nSa-^Sh^

'5^
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he conM not hdp beUeving. As it waa, heootdd^
keen aSet untfl te had ascertained whatJ^^^^t3S^ the rioters, and how far hiB uncle

H^w'Sf^B-grily. Kestersigh«ia-a4^y.

«n^Xm was sor^ he hid done so, and began to whistle.

MtuXS fear, yet desirous to bring all present

^^I^r^a^n'a'S^^Jot'Hobbe-^ lns^hin«s

burnt or trampled on. Mebbe he desarved >* «^. "^™a tod o- tender feeling to one", tables and ehatfs.

aneoial if one's had f bees'-waxing on em.
,

^1 4h he'd been burnt on f top on 'em, t lo,

growleStt I?aniel. shaldng the a* out^ has ^pe
^ ' Don't speak so ill o' thysel',' said h^s wife, inou a

ha' bin t' first t' pluck him down if he'd screeched out.

•^'^•^a-ll wm^t if they come about ^' » P»g^

ask^ for feyther's name to ma'se up *»' :»^hat Hobbs

SSt byt'^ foyther'Il be for giving him summat.

'"^TlJu'toows nought about iC ->dDr^LT'^^
thy to^e nert tiie till thou's axed to speak, my

''"^'sharp irritated way of speaking wafi so n^ to

SyWa, t^ the tears sprang to her eyes, and her hp

aSyered. Philip saw it all, and yearned over hex. He

SZffS^headlong into some other subject to try and

a1t^^nf?omher; l>t,?^f -^»^/k:^p'Z
to talk much, and Bell was obhged to try and »»eP3

thellbCce of conversation, w^h -"^.^^X^^?^
or two from Kester, who seemed "ast-aot^fX tSn
toto her way of thmking, and to endeavour to keep

the dark thought in the background.
.^„f.,ther'8

Sylviastolecfitobed ; ^"^
""^f"^f **KS—jL O7oir of Boeakine than at the idea ot his oemg

Sabk"^ laTft^hat he had done ; the one wa.

^Xro present evil, the other somethmg distant and

IS ^
Y^t a r'im terror of this latter evil himg ova

S^^-onc^ upstairs she threw herself on b« bed and

»M^ Philip heard her where he sat near the bottom
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hor the nn,^^ ••.^''^*'°P^ «°'»« "hanoe woulfrive
but W^^T^l °^ privately questioning Pfe

At length the house-door was looked on PIi>.!t, ...j

franift nf nvi!j n,' 5^^ .
*°® wmdow. In her then

maister

iieu shivered a little.

tor t h .!, nobody; and I dunnot think
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they o« li«m hbn for ."tting y«t poor cUp. bee. »

™?fc ^ -i >.i,.i»-'nui> but suddenly ohangJng.

thee down on t' ?et*h.^XJ wJre not nuby on u8

night, and none knew of it bendes Bell.

»

CHAPTER XXV

ComNQ TBOUBUBS

THlcmonung brought^«^«i^f«ot„^^^
dissipate fear

^j^f^^J^^futod a^d tfnder to wife
irritability, and ^^.™"""S™L sflent Uttle deeds

St«J1orXatorl^Vad said ihe night

^Kytr^-consent. ^^^-^»^f«f^^W
night's poc^edings was avoi^jaey

^^y'" r^ ^^rSetsfbuteXne was conscious

Sr^^^^^tT^^^Wctlywha^re^h^^

t^t^e^^l^^^li^-raK^^'SL o§
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^^ff^ "i""*- ?** *^«J *•>»* Ae had told himto go to the town when the had had him to herselfS
S™ar?fP^ the night before; noTit aS^iJ
«l?n»WhT^T"^ ""^ t° I-rt from hSr«Saa though both had forgottea that^ peril had Wn
^,^»^**iv ^y''*' "^ *'«' mother.VukeTaM^"

R^ *** '*7'" ^^' P^^^nt i° the rtherVmtod
«tl^w"^ T^™^ °° *^ *^«'^« o>olock-Kiinner.tiS^ ifat any time that momhig they had hadSToonrl™ t^

JK^i^^f ?" tl'e.^u.ht^wlS^h waa*^;^^
their mmda. it la poeaible Sat aome means miRht^™been found to avert the calamity that W^ooS
^J^thS'SL:?*,V^'**^ BuLmongTeS!
S^'di ^rJi;?^

eduoat«d-nay. even* the weakly

i^vT^ 1 ?' *T' 'roU-faiown ostrich. They imairino

avert it. The expression of fear is supposed to accdem^
l^'^t^'^l^-- Yet,ontraSrhSr5
bW^S t^^T''^? *^ *°"8 continuance of a^yDi^mg, m the idea that when unusual haoDineBsis

ttUftiL^PP^. ^' "IthoughSul
»« £.^

of pa»t or present grievances andsraiowBaiP most common among this class, they shriiJ^ fi^m
Ti^l^ apprehensiom. for the fiture^in^^^

j* then toofi shape and drew near.
^^^

Ihey all four sat down to dinner, but not onn of «.«»,
wasmclinedtoeat. Ihe food wJL' ^a^^tZ^^™theu: p ates, yet they were trj^g to m^ItZ^rZ
^IZJ^iT^:' Hl^y^medTth^'Xf
o^te t^ th«"^'!,'^'' ^ ""S*- ^^"'^ SylvTsitU^-pposite to the wmdow, saw Phffip at the ton of rtS

BO fuu of the anticipation of some kind of misfort^aU the mommg that she felt now as if thiswmX^^Feour^ve circumstance she h^X^^^^^YZ
^^ np.^turnmg quite white, and. poin^^thW

There he is
!

'

c

I
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B««T one at taWe rtood up too. An iftrtMit after-

wawto, 'mip. breathleM, wm in the room. ^^
^^earoea out, 'They're coming I the warrant la

ouU lo^mnrt go. I hoped yon were gc««.'

•God help uit- laid Bell, and sat suddenly down,

as if iS nreoeived a blow that made her ooUapae mto

hnlnleameM ; but she got up agam direct^.

^wTfewforherfaaer'aW He really seemed the

moat unmoved of the party.
, .,, j_ .x „.„ ._.:„

' A'm noane afeared.^ said he. ' A'ddo it o «•«»"•

a would ; an' a'U teU 'em so. It 'a a feie tuneo^
^ton^'s to be trapped and '^•^ f

-n *em

as lays traps to set 'em free is to be put i t loofc-ups

**"•
sit there was rioting, beside the rescue

;
t' houso

was burnt,' obntinued eager, breathless PhiUp.

'An' a'm noane goin' f say a'm sorry for that,

nevther : tho', mebbe. a wouldn't do it agam.& had ilia hat on his head by th|S *"?« = ^,*
Betf wan and sti£P. trembling all over, had hia over-

^i ^hULthei purse with the few corns she could

"Cio^Ir^l^rC^Sions. at his wife and

da^iSimdhlcolour^ch^fromiteru^^^
'Td floe lock-ups, an' a faur speU o jail, but for

**'?0k r'iK%^'r God's sake, lose no time, but

^' Wkere mun he go t ' asked Bell, as if Philip mu.,t

*^'^™heie, anywhere, out of this houM^-sav Haver-

-t«„» 'tTiU BTOnine I'll RO and meet him there and

X^,lSl1,3yteoffnow.' Phmpw^soke«^y

^rrhe hardly took note at the time of Sylvia flone

3i look of iupoken thanks, yet he r. mbered it

**^ru1lng 'em dead.' said Kester, rushing to the

door, for he saw what tt« °«^»™ ^^ not-t^"
ohai^oe of escape was over ; t^e constables were already

at^e top of tVe Uttle field-path not twenty yards ofi.
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'Hide him, bide him,' cried Bell, wringing her hands
in twror ; for «he. indeed they all, knew that flight
would now be impa«ible. Daniel waa heayy, rheu-
matic, and. moreoTer, bad been pretty leTerely bruiMd
on that unlucky night.

Philip, without another word, pudied Daniel befon
him UMtaira, feeling that his own presence at Hayters-
bank I^arm at that hour of the day would bo a betoayal.
TBey had just time to shut themselves up in the larger
bedrotan, before they heard a souffle and the conatabtea'
entry downstairs.

J ^'"i.'"''
"^ Pkilip. as Daniel squeezed himself

under ^e bed ; and then they held quite still, Philip
08 much concealed by the scanty, blue-check curtam
as he could manage to be. They heard a confusion of
voices below, a hasty moving of chairs, a banging of

1!^ " *^«" P"'ey. «id then a woman's scream,
BhnU and pitiful ; then steps on the stairs.

That screech spoiled all,' sighed Philip.
In one instant the door was opened, and each of the

fiiders was conscious of the presence of the constables,
although at first the latter stood motionless, surveying
the apparently empty room with disappointment.
Ihen m another moment they had rushed at Philip's
legs, exposed as these were. They drew him out wfth
violence, and then let him go.
'Meaater Hepburn!' said one in amaze. But

unm 'diately they put two and two together ; for in so
«maL a place as Monkshaven every one's relationshipsMd connexions, and even likings, were known ; and
the motive of Philip's coming out to Hayteisbank waa
perfectly clear to these men.

. J,^'
°*6r'll not be far off,' said the other constable.

His plate were downstair, full o' victual; a seed
Measter Hepburn a-walking briskly before me as a left
Uonkshaven.'
'Here he be, here he be,' called out the othermM, draggmg Daniel out by his legs, ' we've getten

Daniel kicked violently, and
t.3

came out from his
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hidlna-pUoe in a lew ignominious way than by being

P'fejkttft then turned, facing htoc«rto«;

?A^ aTnTvei hidden my»l' ;
it *«• W•^^^

jerktojhto thumb towards Philip: ' »'°>
"^f/.

*°?*^
iw^t a've done. Yo've getten a warrant. aU to

SundT for them justices is grand at wiitm when t

*^e''i^*'trying to carry it ofl with bravado but

PhWpJi:5;tKh«ir^vedashock.fromhta sudden

look of withered colour and shrunken feature.

• Don^hMidcufl him,' said PhiUp, puttmg mon^

intone cS^teble's haid.^ 'You'U be a-.» to g^
him well enough ^tbout them thmgs.

Daniel turned round sharp at thjs whisper.
^

'Let-a-be. let-a-be. my lad.' he said. "U bo

Bum^at to think on i' t' lock-up J'"'^" J^^'^^
feuTwere so afeared on f chap as reskyed tiiem honest

bXb o' Saturday neet. as they mun put hmi I gyves.

^ he sirtj^tW com, Martinmas, and sore Uid up

"^Buttw^'^cult to keep up this tone of liuvjdo

when he was led a prisoner through h|s own^u^-
nlace and saw his poor wife quivermg and shakmg au

5^ 'wXhTefforn. keep tack all Bip"/;^,^,^""

SSa he was gone ; and Sylvia, "t^dfjfe^" '""^"^f
her arm roSid BeU's waist and strokmg the pooi

XnTn fingers which worked '«'^,I«nl"''\^^
lervously to futile unconscious restlessness. Keeter

wMhi a comer of the room, sullenly standing.
"^
BeU quaked from head to foot mJ«? ^usW c^^

downstairs a prisoner. She
0P«?l«f, „^^ H^Tf^'^

times with an uneasy motion, as if she would fam say

sZtthS«,Zrknew not what. Sylvia's paasiona^

Sn u™ and her beautiful defiant eves gave hot

?re cSite a new aspect ; she looked a helple^ fu^-

'A may kiss my missus, a reckon,' said Daniel,

coming to a standstill as he passed near her

'Oh, Dannel, Dannel
!

' cried she, ppenmg ber ama

wide to receive him. ' Damiel. Dannel. my man !
and
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we» chMW htTh^' *'"*."' ' '°"»"^ or two they

;;He ^antaTworf*^.a°J4S --^ Saef. euid.-

leavin' thee.'
^ ^'^ °'®' ""^ * "«

ham ,,^ / ^x *° """^o «« though they woiUd
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migi.. •-'- -- T-_ ,^-j'ihe hoWK), went bwk toto

hto aW-'J" "f ''ToSS^Um-lf before going «»*

where £e might hope to^^^^^h his mwter h»A

to hi* •ftj«o«» • ^'' -^ .doming, with » itrwigo

planned to him that very "»°'^?*
y, ^^ one which

Cght. M Kert«r thou^ to the^b WW

would take him two or w«^.**VV!!^™<l ,nd hy the
ftSXrdirecUon.th.nth<^h«h«i«o^^
'end of that time^^^^^^ Ui"uS»t in their

at Uborty again. So he-nw uwy •» -»"

ignoranoeandmexpen^oe^ unreasoning, hasty.
* AlUipugh D'«"«i^'^"„ Snking and aotinc. very

j

impulsive-m, a ^o^vf^l^t^Tfr^ wme qnaUty m
fooWy-yet. »°"?*°'A''3riI^of natw in tho«.

hi. chiiacter, or ]«'»« *f,i°S«*^Zyday life, he had
^th whom he hadto^ m bs^ve^y ^j^!^, ^d
«ade ^J^J^&°OnZ decision, as that of

lawgiver of hi. household- ^^ .uperior natures

hnsSmd. father, marter. perhaps pe^^
^^^

waited. 8on°''*''*7i,!^gt^o« so suddenly, it

in rooh "trange new cff^stan(«
^^ ^^^,

«emed a. though n^*«J^"^^' "^
„t. so much h«l

what to do when their g"" ;". JT related by the

Tv^ household action a^dplan^nregum^^^^

thoi4ht of him. M«»?^XA^^ more waited at

SriZg at the oP^^i^Xr jJ^d-r^S^U, to learn

Monkshaven to look an*!^V?^f' ;_ consequence of

whStVere the legal P^^^-^^^^a^e fTu. f«^y
the old ««"'« ^^"S^g*°stm^d silent in th.

accordingly, than Btanmng
fcUow-feeling wd

Haytersbank kitchen, ^ ^"^twardly unsympathetichea^foreboding^comf«^awt.^^yj^^^
in appearand fc^ ttth^^otive sense of regvUan^l

So when his aunt, wnn mn
scarcely tasted

^th\he sleeve of his coat, said,—
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OMtrfhTm^^^ «»•» ory. Somehow ihe had ex.

mother took the word, aa appuStoCaniel '^^

^^^^
he'd mver ha' leftJ^jy^^^t could ha'

he'ool;id°wS;^"V'«*'
"'• IMiP « h« left «^ and

LeSv."°^'U b""^
or mebbe «,„,?.. ru be bound.

_c£e3h;.L^°Mt^at;,<^^^,-^ ^t

ful to the weather, for it kept men indoors. ,^£,

iJ

r
CJ
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wanted to meet no one, but to have time to tiunk and

m^m«M.plM». Theto.mit8eBwa8,«)toBpMk.m

moSSne The rescue of the Bailors was a distmdJv

S)S^ movement J
the subsequent violenee (M

EndeXgone mioh further than h«.b^Jf^^
Ster DMiieiTeft it) was, in general, considered as oiJy

r^talof due P^,-l-?«* ifSf S.e"te rf ttTe
fhe, nress-sane and their abettors, ine leeimg »» "^

M^nEv&plewas. the«fore. in dec ded oppj^^^

to the vieoroM steps taken by the county m"©"""^
whrin^sequencVof an appeal from the njT^l "ffi"^™

te charee of the impressment service, had oaUed out th^

SilitU (from a dirtant and inland county) stationed

^thM a few miles, and had thus summardy quenched

tt^rTote Sit w^ continuing on the Smiday mormng

Xr a somewhat languid faAion ; the greater part of

^he desSi^n of pr^rty having l-» --^^
durine the previous night. Still there was li"l« d°"^;

bTtW tL violence'^would have ^^^'^^^^
evening drew on, and the more d?8Pp™*f,P^X^h
Z^tZ and the enraged sailors had h^t^e Sabbath

gTure to brood over their ^Jf' ^f^t^^^Tr
each other in a passionate attempt ?t.^T?*^^ °^

^l^enT^ So the aSrities ^er^ quite justified m the

dS steps they had taken, both « thf °^«'Xi
tion then, Sod now, in ours, lookmg back ™ the afiatt

in cold blood. But at the time feelmg ran ?woW
Matost them; and all mea^ °* ^^P'T*?! ^tiiek
Mtion being prevented, men brooded suUenly in tteir

^ houses^ kilip, asthe representative of the family,

Ke^ of which was now sufiering for his deeds m the

^pSlar cause, would have met ?"th more sympa&y,

ive and more respect than he imagmed, as lie went

Xig^eX^ts, gVncing from side to "de- .^«^lj

meefing some who would shy him as the relation of one

who h^ been ignominiously taken to BndeweU a few

hours before. But in spite of this wmcmg of PhiUp s

fi^roS^ation and Jtsmark, he never dreamed of

Sg otherwise than as became a V>ra^ *^}^^^
^dlhis he did. and would have done, from a natural
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^n. t ^^T °^fji°« explanations, and aUeriMre^nsto^the langml in^ge„oe and slowsymiS

estebliS* ^d'tosf"^ °*.^- ^"^' «>« °W««t
Wnhn^^ATu* "^I^ted attorney in Monks-

pa^'^d lis. "^ **!" employed to draw upthe law

^rcZin °^ P^ft-^ership consequent on^Hepbum

j^«n»x!"aL*° "^ """^
"" •^°»- -<•

But md^^'° ^°r ^'''"P *™°' *^^ circmnstajioe.

tne tatter had a shorter time to wait Wore he obtained

coimtov fnr^r^" ''T^ *°' *^** P»T«« fr°"» town or

.nit ? '" "Aered in. Mr. Donkin sat with hisB^tacles pushed up on his forehead. reX to waShhis oonntenanoe an(flisten to his words.
^
Wood afternoon. Mr. Hepburn !

'

Mr D^kl^S^"'*^-'
I'J?% hesitated how to begm.

toL™5^« WtT^ inpatient, and tapped with theS! flu f^- ^u^*^ .*»'^ ^^- PWb eensitirenerves felt and rightly interpreted the action.Bo& Hk^rsCk FaT•' *" ^" *•""* ^*^«'

pauETl^**^" * ' T^ *^- ^'^' »fter a short

'^k .^ "^^'^^^?^P '°*° «P«^ in his stoiy!

^; £ fi^ .* *^« P™»-8ang on Saturday night'io be sure 1 I tEought 1 knew the nwne.^ And

i

'y

ii

ii
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Mr. Donkin's face became graver, and the expragsion

more concentrated. Looking up suddenly at Philip,

he said, ' Yon are aware that I am the clerk to the

•«o, sir,' in a tone that indicated the unexpressed

' What then ?
*

• Well, but I am. And so of course, if you want my
aerrices or advice in favour of a prisoner whom they

have committed, or are going to commit, you can't

have them, that 's all.'

' I am very sorry—very !
' said Philip ; and then

he was again silent for a period ; long enough to make

the busy attorney impatient.
' Well, Mr. Hepburn, have you anything else to say

to me t

'

1

' Yes, sir. I've a deal to ask of you ; for you see

I don't rightly understand what to do ; and yet I'm

all as Daniel's wife and daughter has to look to ;
and

I've their grief heavy on my heart. You could not

tell me what is to be done with Daniel, could you, sir t

'He'll be brought up before the magistrates to-

morrow morning for final examination, along with the

others, you know, before he 's sent to York Castle to

take his trial at the spring assizes.'

' To York Castle, sir ?
'

Mr. Donkip nodded, as if words were too precious

to waste. _, .,.

'And when will he got' asked poor Phdip, m
dismay.

' To-morrow : most probably as soon as the examifla-

tion is over. The evidence is clear as to his being

present, aiding and abetting,—indicted on the 4th sec-

tion of 1 George I, statute 1, chapter 6. I'm afraid it a

a bad look-out. Is he a friend of yours, Mr. Hepburn ?

' Only an uncle, sir,' said Philip, his heart getting

full ; more from Mr. Donkin's maimer than from his

words. ' But what can they do to him, sir t

'

'DoT' Btr. Donkin half smiled at the ignorance

displayed. ' Why, hang him, to be sure ; if the judge

la in a hanging mood. He'a been either a principal m
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' My unoLttouAt hn » T? orunmala to justice.'

bnmiiw dweUifir h^n»^ J* '*,°*°' destroying and

'The nnnnil j= ? peculiar notions.'

DanK&» - -^„-th the pr^^^^^ and
when he heard of ZIS^ ' ?"* *°°'' '* ^o to heart
carried off? e^.'^t^S^.-^'^i"?^''™^ folk be^

and helpful, ThJt ^°'^. ^^""^ ^^ kind
violence and r. ^ mli^f* •'*?? * ^- I'm against
help thinTi as DShaiVH"" ir '•

»>"» I c^t
Saturday niiht^sh^ ^ ^ * ****' *° J'^ttfy J>im on

oulSarsrde'X'q^^^^ "^^ ^^^ *».Wng
to be said on it ; but IvTTJ^'a *!" * * 8°°^ deal
evidence to pror^ that he anJn^f^

to get up aU the
the night m question «„ °*^^" ''^^ P'-««nt on

Ith!^h?»^Lt^^it^- a «-d^^^^

"oftened his ton« 1 Kff i ^» °*"*d to express. So he
•dvioe a, hkXr '

'"'d *ri«d to gTve the beS
* You'd better go to Edward Dawson on the other
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J

I

aide of the riveT ; he that was articled clerk with me
two years ago, you know. He 's a clever fellow, and
has not too much practice ; he'll do the best he can for

you. He'll have to be at the court-house, tell him,

to-morrow morning at ten, when the justices meet.

He'll watch the case for you ; and then he'll give you

his opinion, and tell you what to do. You can't do
Letter than follow his advice. I must do all I can to

collect evidence for a conviction, yon know.'

Philip stood up, looked at his hat, and then came
forward and laid down six and eightpence on the desk

in a blushing, awkward way.
' Pooh ! pooh ! ' said aii. Donkin, pushine tiie money

away. ' Don't be a fool ; you'll need it aU before the

trial's over. I've done nothing, man. It would be
a m«tty thing for me to be feed by both parties.'

Philip took up the money, and left the room. In an
instant he came back again, glanced furtively at Mr.

Donkin's face, and then, once more having recourse to

brushing his hat, he said, in a low voice

—

' You'll not be hard upon him, sir, I hope ?

'

*I must do my duty,' replied Mr. Donkin, a little

sternly, ' without any question of hardness.'

Philip, discomfited, left the room ; an instant of

thought and M- Donkin had jumped up, and hastening

to the door he opened it and called after Philip.
* Hepburn—Hopbum—I say, he'll be taken to York

as soon as may be to-morrow morning ; if any one
wants to see him before then, they'd bitter look sharp

about it.'

Philip went quickly along the streets towards
Mr. Dawson's, pondering upon the me ming of all that

he had heard, and what he had better do. He had
made his plans pretty clearly out by the time he

arrived at Mr. Dawson's smart door in one of the new
streets on the other side of the river. A clerk as smart

Bs the door answered Philip's hesitating knock, and
replied to his inquiry as to whether Mr. Dawson was

at home, in the negative, adding, after a moment's
pause

—
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go^Smake t^'t^^Z^ ^o«v,he'« only

Street as tZ ^he co„Td tJll""?*
^"^^ *» theVh

streets, emptied bv the^^ „ hastened through the
inn of the l^, Se 'GeSe^t^/s' *** *^ P^^'P*'fastened to a piece of wo<S!tr^h^"^ °' T'•'h was
street; and going up tothnl^^-Jf''"^ *he narrow
'for the inn las frequented b^f'^r*^ f"'"^/^idityhaven and the neighWw^»!^h ^^''^ °^ Monks-

he^o^s^,:vd£xr^«-^

Philip hesHa^^^^^ K^^!!'* ^ 8° '
•

to Ha^'r:,^°*|-4^^. tf^^e «'?« le««"g down
Bome as ore coming ' ^ " ^^""^ to wait there for

^tSf tarch^li^ttera^ ^"^ ^T£« - this

;

"8 enough to kill a horee ' *''^'^ " •* "P there

•-aq^^t^o^ -^*J°^;;-id Philip, decisively:

the niiht hou« approach^* ^ *"*^ "*•"« i° ""d

^y'Sr^ar'Serai''"'^
Hfter was putting awav fe-^^^P'"^"^ "hsenoe.

"""• -"^ "^^'-athtgJ'^^rh h^^^hL-ts
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to deck the window ; for no more customers were

likely to come this night through the blustering weather

to a riiop dimly lifted by two tallow candles and
an inefficient cal-lamp. Philip came up to her, and
stood looking at her with unseeing eyes ; but the

strange consciousness of his fixed stare made her

uncomfortable, and called the faint flush to her pale

cheeks, and at length comjpelled her, as it were, to

speak, and break the spell of the silence. So, curiously

enough, all three spoke at once. Hester asked (without

looking at Philip)—
• Yo're sadly wet, I'm feared !

'

Coulson said

—

"Thou might .have a bit o' news to toll one after

being on the gad all afternoon.'

Philip whispered to Hester

—

' Wilt come into t' parlour t I want a word wi'

thee by ouisel's.'

Hester quietly finished rolling up the ribbon she

had in her hands when he spoke, and then followed

him into the room behind the shop before spoken of.

Philip set down on the table the candle which he

had brought out of the shop, and turning roimd to

Hester, took her trembling hand into both of his,

and gripping it nervously, said

—

' Oh I Hester, thou must help me—thou will, will

not thou ?

'

Hester gulped down something that seemed to rise

in her throat and choke her, before she answered.
' Anything, thou knows, Philip.'

'Yes, yes, I know. Thou sees the matter is this:

Daniel Bobson—^he who married my aimt—is taken

up for yon riot on Saturday night at t' "ilariners'

Arms " '

' They spoke on it this afternoon ; tiiey said the

warrant was out,' said Hester, filling up the sentence

as Philip hesitated, lost for an instant in his own
thoughts.

'Aye 1 the warrant is out, and he's in t' lock-up,

and will be carried to York Castle to-morrow mom ;
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in a tax-PArf u «.tii 'lT . :
"««•»', will thou bo

before h^g^ It ,%^'*!?y J?
"^ '"°' to-morrow

th^'U notS that' ^ '''''*^'' ^°' »*'«'">• b»t

Hifter'r'brhe"°i^ ^ot'^Jt"'^« ? ">^^ ^

:^drt.rat£t" ^^- "^^e n^'c^lr^;
to tC'not t^ h« 1?„ThT r''^ °^^ "'fe"""^

are not, therS^sToJ^ r S,i „w^°°^; ?«* " *««

out at a stile. I'll teS f driv^\he« «JT *° ^.

"% ^,- '^ ' iSX'ruS?."" "*' *"

.X'
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tell Mine one—it were such a ahook—^he 'a to be ttied

for 's life. They know not it ' so serious ; and. Heater,'

said h*. going on in his search after sympathy, * she 'a

like as if she was bound up in her father.

His lips quivered as he looked wistfully into Hester's
face at these words. No need to tell her who was
she. No need to put into words the fact, told plainer

than words could have spoken it, that his heart was
bound up in Sylvia.

Hester's face, instead of responding to his look,

contracted a little, and, for the life of her, she could
not have helped saying,

—

* Why doirt yo' go yourself, Philip t
*

'I can't, I can't,' said he, impatiently. 'I'd give

the world to go, 'for T might be able to comfort her

;

but there's lawyers to see, and iver so much to do,

and they've niver a man friend but me to do it all.

Yo'll tell her,' said Philip, insinuatingly, as if a fresh

thought had struck him, 'as how I would ha' come.
I would fain ha' come for em, myself, but I couldn't,

because of th' lawyer,—mind yo say because of th*

lawyer. I'd be loath for her to think I was minding
any business of my own at this time ; and, whatever yo*

do, speak hopeful, and, for t' life of yo', don't speak
of th hanging, it 's likely it 's a mistake o' Donkm's

;

and anyhow—there 's t' cart—anyhow I should
perhaps not ha' tolled thee, but it 's a comfort to
make a clean breast to a friend at times. God bless

thee, Hester. I don't know what I should ha' done
without thee,' said be, as he wrapped her well up in

the cart, and placed the bundles of cloaks and thmgs
by her side.

Along the street, in the jolting cart, as Uatg as

Hosier could see the misty light streaming out of the
shop door, so long was Philip standing bcoeheaded in

the rain looking after her. But she knew that it was
not her own poor self that attracted his lingering

gaze. It was the thought of the person she was
bound ta
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CHAPTER XXVI

<1 DBBABY VIGIL

.hJi^""^.?® ^l^ '•'''°' »8"nst tte oold wind

tai-oart. Her heart kept rising sgainat her f»te •
the hot toarB came unbidden to ^heTey^ But

sh^iBZ t.""""* ^'? ''°'?° *" *•"> '^"°'' l«>e. and

herWW f'
'^ "'J^notion *<> make haste as/with

^^^^t V°''' "^S ^^'"geled down to the pi^th to
fr^r^lf^ ^"?-

.
^''^ "^"^ *!>» %ht in the ^owfrom the top of the brow, and involuntariJrX

a^^""!,^!',??**-
^^'' »"«» »"''«" seenM RobsTand would Sylvia leooUect her T H she did not h^w

sh" Z^d'wW^ *° «'^!,*^' explanation of wh^sne was, and what her errand was, and why she wassent. Nevertheless, it must be done ; «, on she w^Tand standing whin the little porch, she toS
fh«m„^^ ''^ '"**• /^"^ 'l'^ knocked, and nowthe murmur of women's voices inside was husW a^dsome^one came quickly to the door. anHS<Ut

in^h.T ^^i^"-
-^though her face was completely

U^d^^"^ course Hester knew her weU; butA^
w^^iH^^ TT^**

^"-^^ recognized Hestei less ^I
S^^ ^^- °°* '™°'' ^ *he least who the woman
r^^h.PnS.'' T-1

'=l°'^'7"h her hat tied do^^Th
time of r^l^ "'"f^ u*""*^* ^ "'e porch at thisUme of night, ooud be. Nor, indeed, was she inTa

«^iS?" °'' *° ?"1"'^«- She said hastily, in a voic^rend^ hoarse and arid with grief:
)'""'*™»ce

A> away. This is no house for strangera to oome
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m

to We've enough on oux own to think on ; and ab»

hMtily ihut the door in Hester's face, before the latter

could put together the right worda in which to explain

her eriand. Heater stood outside in the dark, wet

porch, discomfited, and wondering how next to obtain

ahearing throurfi the shut and bolted door. Not long

did she stand, however ; some one was agam at the

door, talking in a voice of distress and remoMtranoe.

n .lowTunb«"to8 the bolts. A t^U, thin^ o

an elderly woman was seen agamst the warm fireligM

inside as soon a» the door was opened ; a hand wae

put out, like that which took the dove into the ark,

Md Hester was drawn into the warmA "»d the Ugh^

while BeU's voicd went on speakmg to Sylvia beloro

adc-fising the drippint; stranger—
' :t a not a night to turn a dog fra' t door

;
it

ill letting our grief harden our hearts. But oi. I missus

(to Hester), yo' mun forgive us. for a great soirow

has fallen upon us this day, an' we're hke beside

ourselves wi' crying an' plaining.'

BeU sat down, and tlirew her apron over her poor

worn face, as if decently to shield the signs of her

misery from a stranger's gaze. Sylvia »"^'f.^^
and looking askance and almost fiercely at the stranger

who had made good her intrusion, was drawn, as it

were, to her mother's side, and, kneehng dovia by

her. put her arms round her waist, and ahnost lay

.orJfflS her lap, still gazing at Hester with ool(^ ^*^'
ful eyes, the expression of which repeUed and daunted

that poor, unwilling messenger and '^<^..^^l
for a mnute or so after hei- entrance. BeU suddenly

put down her apron.
^

'Yo're cold ioA drenched,' said she. 'Come near

to f fire and warm yo'rael' ; yo' mun pardon us H

we dunnot think on everything at onest.
.
, _ . ,

•Yo're very kind, very kind indeed, said HsBter,

touched by the poor woman's evident effort to forget

her own grief in the duties of hospitahty, and lovmg

BeU from that moment.
, . ,. jj

• I'm Hester Ro ' she continued, half addreasiDg
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^^mtmli^Z"'^*' '"'«''* """»"»»' *•>*• name,ana ruiUp Hepburn has aent me in a tai-oart fn f

aull^j't'" •'S'^.'^d 'ooked intently at Hwte;.

thetme cornea when f justice^ wiU lot ye.'
^ ^

...rV Z^i. "P "*** »"*"*- """king for tBe place where

hOT h3^H^ ^ • ^^^ ^^'^^7 understood aboutcer huaband 8 bemg sent to York, in the poBsession

not ,^^»tiS3*
*" ""'«?* «° '^^'^ h^.^'irn

^?* ^ *^ .*?.*^°°'*»^«'»
:

a" "be thought of was^t 1^ might go and see her husband. But SywStook m more points than her mother, and almMt•usp^oualy, began to question Hester
' **'

rt-nv are they sending him to York ? What madafUlm feare us T Why lidn't he come hisse? ? '

He couldn't come hissel'. he bade me ^; because

il . ^*\.°?°1^ 'o"" «V business of nis own -andX K^rY'*'\^'" *«""? ""'• ""<* I °«^«' ""^way. 1 never thought on yo'r askina me so manv
questions I thought vo'd be ready'to fly on Zchance o* seeing your father.' Hester spoke ont^«
S^H^'^I?^^.*'"'*

^"^ fr"-" ^^' heSt toTer li™ To

Uh
!

said Sylvia, breaking out into a wi'd orv

HTlfS 1,
*7" ^°''*- I "n^y be rude and hard,

Xernj''^l**'^«'
questions/as if I eared fo^'an^rs yo may p' me ; an', in my heart o' hearts.

1 care for oaugLt but to have father back wi' us, as
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I

lore him lo dear. I ou hardly toU what I tay, much
IcM why I tay it Mother ii lO patient, it pats me
part myMl', for I ootild fight wi' f very walk, I'm

•o mad wi' grieving. Sure, they'll let him come back

wi' OS to-morrow, when they hear from hia own lel'

why he did it !
'

She looked eagerly at Hester for aa aniwer to thia

laat qnertion, which she had put in a soft, entreating

tone, aa if with Heater herself the decision rested.

Heater shook her head. Sylvia came np to her and

took her hands, almost fondling them.
' Yo' dunnot think they'll be hard wi' him when they

hear all about it, done yo' ! Why, York Castle 's f
place they send a' t' thieves and robbers to, not honest

men like feyth'er.'

Hester put her hand on Sylvia's shoulder with

a soft, caressing gesture.

'Philip will know,' she snid, using Philips name
as a kind of spell—it would have been so to her.

' Come away to Philip,' said she again, urging Sylvia,

by her looks and manner, to prepare for the little

journey. Sylvia moved away for this purpose, saying

to herself,

—

' It 's going to see feyther : he will tell me all.

Poor Mrs. Bobson was collecting a few clothes for

her husband with an eager, trembling hand, so trembling

that article after article fell to the floor, and it was

Hester who picked them up ; and at last, after many
vain attempts by the grief-shaken woman, it was

Hester who tied the bundle, and arranged the cloak,

and fastened down the hood; Sylvia standing by,

uot unobservant, though apparently absorbed in her

own thouf^ts.

At lengUi, all was arranged, and the key given over to

Keater. As they passed out into the storm, Sylvia

said to Hester,

—

'Thon's a real good wench. Thou s fitter to be

about mother than me. Pm but a cross-patch at

best, an' now it 's like as if I was no good to nobody/

Sylvia be^an to cry, but Hester had no time to attend
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h^ ojdy received one ide»-th«n2ch^p Ae^
exhwMted with her q^iA walk up hiU, Utt^B^

c«t l?«^ J*"'
'»"!»*?,''»'««> they reached t£e tax-cart In the lane, and Heater had almorti to lift^

^^'Jrl'^*"^*^^'"^"- 8h«cov«Sd«d

tt sft^irAe*i\t^-n'r.tTiS?^Si

kbd^^^ s"!^"'*?- ^^ '""t^d to «»y some
8^«^r^ *?.^y'??' ""? y«t "^8' not how to begin.

hcJ «,™??
Pjuhp's mewage as the best oSmfcrt i^

iMl^n *"* n^?.
•"«* delivered it before, but

rS?.,. ? »PI>»™ntly little heeded.

fr,.m i2?.l,i
"'.'' ?^y !.*

''" ^^^ " kept himtivm fetohmg yo' hissel'—business wi' the kwv^•bout—about vo'r father.'
"« w> me lawyer,

het^h^l^y,^^ ""^J' "t'd Sylvia, suddenlv, liftingMr bowed head, as though she would read her com-pMUon's face in the dim l^ht.
I dunnot know,' said Hester, sadly. Thev werenow joltmg over the paved streets, aid n"? ^MS ™ 'P^ken.^ They were now at Philip'. d<^

J^tj^.?^^ *» ™«eive them even before ttSwtved, a. If some one had been watching aiSustoiW
SoW 117'^ ?'"^'*' *h« fixturTin the jK
tZ,t

'*lo"«ed to it and to the shop for the laS

L wtLv .^^ *•»« "•"tier, while Philip helpedme tottenng steps of Mrs. Robson as she d^M^
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behind. As Hester had got in last, to she had now
to be the first to move. Just as she was moving,

Sylvia's cold little hand was laid on her arm.
' I am main and thankful to yo*. I ask yo'r pardon

for speaking cross, but, indeed, my heart's a'most

broken wi' fear about feyther.'

The voice was so plaintive, so full of tears, that

Hester could not but yearn towards the speaker. She
bent over and kissed her cheek, and then clambered

nnaideddown by the wheel on the dark side of the cart.

Wistfully she longed for one word of thanks or recogni-

tion from Philip, in whose service she had performed

this hard task ; but he was otherwise occupied, and on
casting a further glance back as she turned the cwner
of the streef;, she saw Philip lifting Sylvia carefully

down in his arms from her footing on the top of the

wheel, and then they all went into the Iwht and the

warmth, the door was shut, the lightened cart drove

briskly away, and Hester, in rain, and cold, and
darkness, went homewards with her tired sad heart.

Philip had done all he could, since his return from
lawyer Dawson's, to make his house bright and warm
for tiie reception of his beloved. He uad a strong

apprehension of the probable fate of poor Daniel

Bobson ; he had a warm sympathy with the miserable

distress of the wife and danghttr; but still at the

back of his mind his spirits danced as if this was to

them a festal occasion. He had even taken unconscious

pleasure in Phoebe's suspicious looks and tones, as he

had hurried and superintended her in her operations.

A fire blazed cheerily in the parlour, almost dazzling

to the travellers brought in from the darkness and ths

rain ; candles burned—two candles, much to Phoebe's

discontent. Poor Bell Robeon had to sit down almost

as soon as she entered the room, so worn out was

she with fatigue and excitement; yet she grudged

every moment which separated her, as she wought,
from her husband.

* Pm ready now,' said she, standing up, and rather

repulsing Sylvia's cares ; ' I'm ready now,' said she,
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• rt '^f ^"^H' "Pi** ^*' '*°«* apologetioaUy.

brf^^ J^ him to-night
; it's to-moi^ow^om^b^ he goes to York ; it was better for yo' tobf

^W T ^'? *°^,««iy; and beside I diii't faow

k- Clrh"""^y; well-a-day,' said Bell, ^kiiw h^ifbacWds and forwards, and trying to^^ h^uwith these words. Suddenly shi«id!-
But I ve teought his comforter wi' me-his redwooUen comforter as he's allays slept in tius Wel^month past; he'll get his rheuni^tiz bk^- dhPhiKp cannot I get it to him f

• ^ '
**'

1 11 send it by Phoebe,' said Philin who vm k...»maWng tea, hospitable and a™4w«d!^'
"^^ ""^ ^^

™.vV^°* **''® it mysel- ? ' repeated BelL ' I could

yo^tr^l^h-^tfctil fe-y'^-mt^

-Ser;WaT ~''*^* ""^ ^^°*^' '^<» '-'« "iZ

•a™?S 5S?H ^°' ^
'
"^^ Svlyia, turning round,

minl^ y^ ^"' •* *^°" '°"W takeTZyd to

l,!^*^*^
was nothing for it but for him to bo. in

^ft?* ^!1?',°^ ^" dehghtful rites of hospitiJUtf

k. \2 °°* /S. ,^"* *>«• consoling himself ratherthan ttem ' I'U be back in ten mtaut^tte teT^
!!!^,f>d H»°«^ will take yo'r weTt^^'^^d^
» door m the comer of the room, from which tho^S
top

,
that to t' left IS all made ready, t' otiier is mine.'Wd he, wddening, a little as he spofc. :&S wm to^on<W her bunSe with trembling fingers

" ''" "^

peiinr^t'*''V >'^ ?^' 1»* ISere's a bit o'

i catched sidht on it by good luck just f last miiuW
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Philip WM gone, and the excitement of Bell and

Sylvia flagged onoe more, and aank into wondenng

dipond^. Sylvia, however, rouaed heraelf enough

to uHaoS her mother's wet clothes, and ahe took

them timidly into the kitchen and arranged them before

Phoebe's fire. , . ^ u i_
Phoebe opened her lips once or twice to •*«»" m

remonstrance, and then, with an effort, gnwed her

words down; for her sympathy, like that of ^ the

rest of the Monkahaven world, was in favour of Daniel

Bobson ; and his daughter might place her dnppmg

cloak this night wherever she would, for Phoebe.

Sylvia found her mother still sitting m the chair

nert the door, where she had first placed herself on

entering the room.
. . .j ^ i_ u

'I'll gi'e yo' some tea, mother,' said she, strucK

with the shrunken look of Bell's face.
^

' No, no,' said her mother. ' It 's not manners for t

help oursel's." ^ i u u >

'Tm sure PhiUp would ha' wished yo' for to take It,

said Sjdvia, pouring out a cup.
. . . , i.

Just then he returned, and something m his look,

some dumb expression of delight at her occupation,

made her blush and hesitate for an instant ; but then

ahe went on, and made a cup of tea ready, saying

something a little incoherent all the tune about het

mother-sieedofit. After tea BeU Robson's weannesa

became so extreme, that HiiUp and SylvU urged her

to go to bed. She remsted a Uttle, partly out of

'mimnerB', and partly because she kept fancying,

poor woman, that somehow or other her husband

mi^t send for her. But about seven o clock Sylvia

persuaded her to come upstairs. Sylvia, too, bade

HUUp good night, and his look followed the last

wave of her dress as she disappeared up the stairs;

then leaning his chin on his hand, he gazed at vacancy

and thought deeply—for how long he knew not, so

intent was his mind on the chances of futurity.
_ _

He was aroused by Sylvia's coming downstairs mto

the sitting-room again. He started up.
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^^ove^tst!"s^rasisi

heTl^p^n
*^°''«^'' ** '^P* *^««» "^V ^th

pSkte^tniT •! ^' ""P»*^«y. with a Uttle

^« k!?
gesture. I can see thou knows !

'

ruSed'SuA'ttriir'" '^ --«»«ation; he

.
?* '" **'**'

"JP *or felony.'
Felony,' sairf she. ' There thou're out • he'« m

for lettmg yon men out; thou mToaU rt'riSU tfttou 8 a mmd to set folks again' Kim. but^t-HooUd to cast such hard wordslt him as ^-^fetonv^•he repeated, in a half-offended tone. ^ ^"^'

•it'^no worf^'n^" """ •'•• -<» P'^P. --"y.-

Mid^ahTTlifn'^^*",'".'^ *^° worst o' things,'

•^if-ii'?^
a. has to judge i' t' long ran.'Cannot the justices, Mr. Barter and th^m «. i.

r
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no lawyen, give him a lentence to-monow, m'oat
sending him to Torlc T

'

* No I ' said Philip, shaking his head. He went to

the kitchen dooi and asked if the gruel waa not

ready, so anxious was he to stop the conTeisation at

this point ; bat Phoebe, who held her young master

in but little respect, scolded him for a stnpid man,
who thought li^B aJl his sex, that gruel was to be

made in a minute, whatever the fire was, and bade him
come and make it for himself if he was in such a hurry.

He had to return discomfited to Sylvia, who mean-
while had arranged her thoughts ready to return to

the charge.
' And say he 's sent to York, and say he 's tried

theere, what 's t' worst they can do again' him ?

'

asked she, keeping down her agitation to look at

Philip the more sharply. Her eyes never slackened

their penetrating gaze at his countenance, until he

Feplie(C with the utmost unwillingness, and moat
apparent confusion,

—

' They may send him to Botany Bay.'

He Imew that be held back a worse contingency,

and he was mortally afraid that she would perceive

this reserve. But what he did say was so much
beyond her utmost apprehension, which had only

reached to various terms of imprisonment, that she did

not imagine the dark shEidow lurking behind. What
he had said was too much for her. Her eyes dilated,

her Ups blanched, her pale cheeks grew yet paler.

After a minute's look into his face, as if fascinated

by some horror, she stumbled backwards into the chair

in the chimney comer, and covered her face with her

hands, moaning out some inarticulate words.

Philip was on his knees by her, dumb from excess

of sympathy, kissing her mess, all unfelt by her

;

he murmured half-words, he began passionate sentences

that died away upon his lips ; and she—she thought

of nothing but her father, and was possessed and rapt

out of herself by the dread of losii^ him to that fearful

country which was almost like the grave to her, so
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''hich no living, b^?hLw °"?^* ^'^'^ •» that
ever croea. ^ »«»«»«»«. warm human creature cm

fear of the listentog^"^ "^S^tJ^d jhigpers. for
^ou'rt rending mv h,«^ ?i^^«>— don't-don't.
There 'b not a thing^rifeo?\ ^^ ""' ''«"ken.
IVe got,-th' laat dJop of W^^lT/," "J"* » P«"«y
f>ye up my life for his

"
***** "^ me,-rll

Wta o; touching hfa We^ PS'*"" ^"^^ •'^l^"

creeping over her face Ufe th?l^ f ?* <=°i^«tion
No more tears, no more trpmh^^ T^'"^ "^ death,
breathing. He could n^&fe ?^°«'°° '"ore
held his eyes, and hef^«i^^"1

^''S
"»d yet she

to move or to tCl^I; *^^t'^5««ff°rt necessary
Scarry conviction to herW* &"« "?°«°n
of the probable danger Zheif^L'^ ' «°n"ction
there

:
it w« that th^t was calSw u ^I "" "^^^^

ng her muscles h7.«.,\,„ i,^^""* '^^^ "^own. tighten-

«hf ioetalller^J^J^S^'^^^ "^"^cs. In that*ho«

.^ter a'tongi*" fe'f"^ «h«.W and solemnly.

<»Jy by some homZ si^und tatllT. l'^"^' ^">''^'^
must not know on h '^^d ^i^* ^*^^^ Mother
« which she had spoken teff^'^"^

"» «»« ««»«« tone

•More'liierhe'lTiri '"'^P"" *° J*^.' »»« Philip

fc«ughtrLt!it^e'?'Sl^^= '"'y'* *«'"^

Jo. -id Sylvia, hea^^y; ^ ,^, ^y^^„^ ^^^^
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oa if ihe mre wading wme drejdM doom fa |i.e

toblete of the awful future. 'They-U J»fg h"°-

Oh. feyther t feytter
!

' she choked out, almoet rtnfSng

her s^ fato'her mouA ^ deaden, the eojmd. and

oatohfag at amp'B hand, and ^ntoafag it with con-

vuli^foroe. tilf the pain that hrioTed wjia near y^ than he could W. No words of his oou^d

touch such agony ; but irrepressibly, and m he wouW

hvw^done it to a wounde<f ohUd. he bent over ^.
tai kisMd her with a tender, trembhng kuw. Hhe

did not reoulae it, probably she did not even ?»««'•»*•

At ttat moment Phoebe came m with tte gr"*'-

PhiUp saw her, and knew, in "», «»>?*»»*•. ™^„Sf
old woman's conclusion must needs be; but glTia

had to be shaken by the now standmg PhUip, before

she could be brought back to the least «»mo'^«^
of the present time. She lifted up her white face to

understand his words, then she rose up hke one who

slowly comes to the use of her limbs.

•I suppose I mun go,' she said; 'but Td sooner

face thp&. H she asks me, Philip, what mun

^
"^Ihl'U not ask yo',' said he, '»

ypl
go about a>

common. She's never asked yo' dl this time, w rf

she does, put her on to me. Til keep it from her m

tone as I can ; Til manage better nor I've done wi

th^. Sylvie,' said he, with a sad. faint smile, lookmg

with fond penitence at her altered countenance.

' Thou m^tn't blame thysel',' said Sylvia, seeing Iw

regret.
' I brought it on me mysel' ; I tiiought I woiiW

ha^ t' truth, wiiativer came on it, and now I m not

strong enough to stand it, God help me !

'
she con-

*"'c*', ^i^^t me help yo' I I omnot do what

God can,—rm not meaning that, but I can do neti

to Him of any man. I have loved vo' &' ?«»» ""

years, fa a wiy it 's terrible to thmk on, d mytov.

can do nought now to comfort yo' m your sore distre»

• CousfaPhiUp,' she replied, fa the same measwea

tone fa which Se had always spoken smoe she h«
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look of her^^S^J^J^J?'/ ^^ *^ 'tony

CHAPTER XXVII

OLOOMT BAYS

although ttSSeMo^th^rr^**"*' -^"^y'

.pprLZi.X^J?- "J-fe^d Daniel Robeon at the

to^hiMTS ^^- H^ >»«e had handed ovOT

of money on w^h Ph^f^* ^i'*;'^^' *«°»d a mint
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handa at SylTw's eamett entreaty; for Kester had
no great opinion of Fhilip'a judgment, and would
rather have taken hia money straight himieU to Mr.

Damon, and begged him to use it for hia master's

behoof.

Indeed, if anything, the noiseless breach between
Kester and Phibp had widenet' of late. It was seed-

f ' -ne, and Philip, in his great anxiety for every possible

interest that might a&ct Sylvia, and also as some
distraction from his extreme anxiety about her father,

had taken to study agriculture of an evening in some
old books which he had borrowed

—

The Famur'i
ComjieU Guide, and such like ; and from time to time

he came down upon the practical dogged Kester with

directions gathered from the theories in his books.

Of course 3>e two fell out, but '^'' lut many wordd.

Kester persevered in his old ways, making light of

Philip and his books in manner and action, till at

leng& Philip withdrew from the contest. 'Many
a man may lead a horse to water, but there 's few can
make hini drink,' and Philip certainly was not one

of those few. Kester, indeed, looked upon him with

jealous eyes on many accounts. He had favoured

Charley Kinraid as a lover of Sylvia's ; and though he

had no idea of the truth—though he believed in the

drowning of the specksioneer as much as any one

—

yet the year which had elapsed since Kinraid's

supposed death was but a very short while to the

middle-aged man, who forgot how slowly time pitases

with the young ; and he could often have scolded

Sylvia, if the poor girl had been a whit less heavv

at hewt thim she was, for letting Philip come so mucn
about her—come, though it was on her father's business.

For the darkness of Uieir common dread drew them

together, occasionally to the comparative exclusion

of Bell and Kester, which the latter perceived and

resented. Kester even allowed himself to go so for

as to wonder what FhiUp could want with all the money,

which to bija «e«!aied unaccountable; and once or

twice the ugly thought crossed his mind, that shofs
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lie had bound down ^^rfe°^"°h^?? •'™' knew CmOnoe only KesterTntS^^^^ken to seoreoy.
the subject of Ph!ii„ ir"^**,** speak to SvlWk „„
the field just to f,;Pt „ff.^^d ^11^ her oon^ ^

?;?«» •food. aft:?an^??r''«°p«^/S2^&
'5;°kmg about him af ^"^^'•,»'«f

.KOod-bye.^fc

pe had turned to tawT. w .
"* »nd at the <«i»

fove inhabit^ ZdteL^^ ^l"? "* ««o PU^^m gratified fkWell sif
•• ^^ ^^ ^^^^W

fr»m far other ttChts^han'"?^-^^"''' ^ ^Cd
«h,owledged loC by thT "l*^' ""^ "^ J>^S^«d waa turning bi,k toto fh^ k'"**

»«"™t the Sv^ter's low hoSraTcalT^w * ''T* ^^en 8he heaS
«l>iP^n door.

*"'"' """^ W" him standing attte

^^'^^e'^^SY -« H indign^tly; -^

« thee f It 'g whatwe r^'^ ""^ niarlocks back
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• Thou may glower «' thou may ifil^,]**,*^"^!
. b„tl?d tho'u^t better on thee It 'jjO"J-*.,'^
thv iMt iweeaeart i»eK> drowned ; tort fa^atam

^Z towMtTtinie V rememberin' them m «• gone-H.

tott^C i^ ««*d ..button for yon iSnraid-

"Sr£ 'wSf'^S^d and drawn up. ,d.owlng

hef^fgH^ring ^aeth, which weie ««o.l:- .p«t

-.tor^'-Tdoe. thou, tlua r-fcrgott-.

ri^V. *« t»"»d into the hou« ;
«id gO"W t'^'^'^

Se kitchen <ike a blind perwn. *e went up to her

^w^S^d^mber. anf threw herwlf. *•««
,f

'»•

^Lrflat on her bed. almost nnothenng herwU."^ di« D^ierT'committal, the decay ti«tb^

ImoISsptibly begun in hia wife', bodily ««<i^»ne»^^

S^^^u^ hVillne« of the pre;^^^^
Winaking quicker progress. She l«t hw retioenoe

XiXiSiS often talked to herseW. Sto^no
^ Such fowthouAt as of old !

,^t <^ereno«. it

!. tme but which, with some ^ers ol tne same

sSiio^V- '"-?*«- ^s::".K^n:rs°?
which some now a|ppii«H-t to iJei.. one u hoym ~

^^Sis'Tte™^ *e had cri^d h««« to sleep in^J
^fcir after Philip's departure. She had not heaia

&^^^S P«B«^through^^^ ,'^^^W
hatf an hour aftemidTSie was startled up by kester.

abrupt entiy. , . . , . ,

.

' Where 's SylvieT ' asked ne. j ._j «
•I dorft know,' said BeU, looking "^^^^V^^l

LtshTsTtfulT-^i^^P^t^^--^-
'^flltrr *dSCrt*"afrr;i, missus, it-,

only ra^oko hasty to f wench, an' a want t' ^
Sr^Ma'm^ sorry.' ^d Kestor. advanemg mto the

kitchen, and hiking round for Sylvia.
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hoSJ'*''

^'''*"' ^^ ^- '^ mun be r f

'A'm oomTjo tt S^^n*"
mow fromw dJeaoo.

paoae. ™ «> « parton, ««d he, aftor • little

She WM rtfll iflent.

««»d«'^?t?dth« Vh";?* ^'*'"' *'»°°8h ••« fifty

mver^to h.' «ed theL';:^^.talS.1.;;.°^

dehberately to Kester,—

^

*»??,«»« wind, she said „

thee now, for savin* ^fcTT^ril ". "» me to hate

Wm. He took 2fr littte'hJS^l^''
'^*'°? *<""«*•

hands a«d kissed it Sto Ked^^lStH^. '""^^
her eyes, saying softly— ' *"** *®^ m
J_^v;er say things 'like them again. Niver speak

Ha^bsK^'^r&tSS^ P^ *° -""J fro-
ot Uj IotT l^nSl ^y*®' ^^ °e^ «Poke again
» ttoughl^l fJZ'h!^^' '°*°°?'' he was^
S<>»M S noaung m?«''^*J^'

nothing more. He
-W Which lim^^Lr'^'u^ThS '^^ft"''

^'^^
conwrsadon with the lai^. ^ ^^ *"*' •''«^
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I

For Hr. DonkJn had been right in hia proniMUoA-

tion. Oovenunent took up the attack on the Rendez-

Youi with a high and heavy hand. It waa neoeaiarjr

to awert auUiority which had been of late too often

braved. An example mtut be made, to strike dismay

into those who opp< ..•d and defied the press-gang;

and all the minor aathorities who held their powers

from Onri*."nir;bat were in a similar manner seven

and rele)>ic»8 in the execution of their duty. So

the attorney, who went over to see the prisoner in

York Castle, told Fhilip. He added that Daniel still

retained hi) pride in his achievement, and could not be

brought to understand the dangerous poaiti(Mi in which

he was placed; that when pressed and questioned

as to oiiciAnstances that might possibly be used

in his defence, he always wandered off to accounts

of previous outrages committed by the press-gang,

or to passionate abuse of the trick by which men
had been lured from their homes on the night in

question to assist in putting out an imaginary fire,

and then seized and carried off. Some of this very

natural indignation might possibly have some effect

on the jury; and this seemed the only ground of

hope, and was indeed a slight one, as the judge was

likely to watn the jury against allowing their natural

sympathy in such a case to divert their minds from

the real question.

Such was the substance of what Philip heard, and
heard repeatedly, during his many visits to Mr. Dawson.

And now the time of trial drew near ; for the York
assizes opened on March the twelfth ; not much above

three weeks since the offence was committed which

took Daniel from hia home and placed him in peril

of death.

Fhilip was glad that, the extremity of his danger

never having been hinted to Bell, and travelling some

forty miles being a most unusual exertion at that time

to persons of her class, the idea of going to see her

husband at York had never suggested itself to Bell's

mind. Her increasing feeblenew made this seem
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*l>to th»t made Evivl* J»^Ji ? *" tao^Wge of

•««iMt •uthority puniahment of rebellion

*«• to come ioY^^^J^;^'^'i^^S
before living iS»W^ ^^T*^ "T*»»«"««

Coulaon to be ^^m^ v^^t}^ *" «*,*^<»» f"
Kiilip to take^S^ J^ magnammoa^ He umd

I*^ Md «ad. therewaT^nSL^P.-'T* »*»"'

The d«v for opeSin^^ZJSi"^^^ more «ppar, ^t.

«n York Mm8t«nLtS{^!^ "*?" "^ ' •"-p "a-

'« the &5^^te" ««. higher than hi. t, J
•"tter to S^^ST' "** '"^"^ he wrote hi, fire?

'DjuaSyiviA,

I^^'«,^tev^* *^ I «*onght for. Mr.

s-^heaS:^itfcar^^^vp
M 3
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nnole, who looks but thin, but is in good heart : only

he will keep saying he would do it oyer again if he

had the ohanoe, wmoh neither Mr. Dawson nor I think

is wise in him, in especial as the gaoler is by and hears

every word as is said. He was yery fain of hearing

all about home ; and wants you to rear Daisy's calf, as

he thinks she will prove a good one. He bade me give

his best love to yon and my aunt, and his kind duty

to Kester.
' Sylvia, will you try and forget how I used to scold

you about your writmg and roelling, and just write

me two or three lines. I think I would rathw have

them badly spelt than not, because then I shall be

sure they are youis. And never mind about capitals

;

I WM a fool to say such a deal about them, for a man
does just as well without them. A letter from you

would do a vast to keep me patient all these days till

Tuesday. Direct—

' Mr. Philip Hepburn,
' Cue of Mr. Fraser, Draper,

'Mioklegate, York.

' My affectionate duty to my aunt.
' Your respectful cousin and servant,

' Phiuf HxPBUKir.

'P.S. Tba sermon was grand. The text was

Zeohariah vii. 9, " Execute true judgement and show

meroy." God g^t it may have put mercy into the

judge's heart as is to try my uncle.

Heavily the days passed over. On Sunday Bell and

Sylvia went to church, with a strange, half-superstitious

feeling, as if they could propitiate the Most High to

order the events in their favour by paying Him the

compliment of attending to duties in their time oi

sorrow which they had too often neglected in their

prosperous days.

But He * who knoweth our frame, and remembereto

that we are dust,' took pity upon His children, and seat
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*»»» of Hfa blemiv) r^ "^^
oould «a«« haTtn^^"?*" '^"^ ^^.^ they
*^, next hon«. FoTl"S.J^°°J' °^ "^spense o?
r*fnJ7 J'ome from chlidb R^^- *^" '•<»'Jy ">db«r % secret, but toS^L ^ "??

«"^<' °» Wer

h« -ent a f™,^. fet"";"
«'d ahe^ aolemnly. • He

»»«^!d it to theTmyteir* •'o^ no,./l ni
™

W mother's tJ,Te^.4'32^. «.d laid her h::r7n
»to«ng one, and the protector hf^^iT* °° ^o"^' the

^tT't'^^. »"«' he^ ProtecteT BeU

^
look' ^1^rU ^fit^ini:? -•-' • child

S^de;^'*^'}* "^t'e^'tj^^d"*
I *Wnk it's

Md t^ ?"* o «>y heart. I ttoi H«^ ''"'J' »" fe«Md me M to Ko hand-in-handfw'?^^ Daniel^ M WB waited up tTo.^fl^"*'' *^ valley--
O-Mch. I could ne^r ^drth^h?^ « Ci«,thw^te

«»y. my laas. I'm _~. ''. *"™^ on me I

'
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Sylvia shivered, and opened her month to ipeak,

but did not «ay a word.
' And Bin' the Lord has been comforting m^ and

talking to me many a time when thou's thought I were

aOeeB, things has seemed to redd theirsdvea up, and

if Dinielgoes, I'm ready to foUow. I could mver

stand Uving to hear folks say he'd been hung; itseems

80 unnatural and shamefuL
• But, mother, he won't !—ho shan't be hung !

said

Sylvia, springing to her feet ' Philip says he ,won t.

BeU shoS^her head. They walked on, Sylvia both

disheartened and ahnost irritated at her mottors

despondency. But before they went to bed at nignt

Bell said tlungs which seemed as though the m<»mng s

feelings had^tn but temporary, and as if she vros

iSfeOTBg every decision to the period of her husband s

return. 'When father comes home,' seemed a sort of

burden at the beginning or end of every sentMice, and

this re'iiance on his certain coming back to them was

almost as great a trial to Sylvia as the absence ^ aU

hope had been in the morning. But that nwtmot

told her that her mother was becoming moapabJe oi

argument, she would have asked her why her vmwb

were so essentially changed in so few hours. This

inability of reason in poor Bell made Sylvia PM very

dBBoVtie.
, ... , ., ,_

Monday passed over—how, neither of tbem kaew,

for neither spoke of what was filling the thoughts of

both. Before it was light on Tuesday morning, BeU

was astir.
. .

,

, o , •

' It 's very early, mother,' said weary, sleepy Bylvia,

dreading returning consciousness.
' Aye, lass 1 said BeU, in a brisk, cheoful tone

j

• but he'll, maybe, be home to-night, and Tse bound

to have all things ready for him.'
' Anyhow,' sMd Sylvia, sitting upm bed, heconldnt

come home to-nusht' .

• Tut, lass ! thou doesn't know how qmok a man

comes home to wife and child. I'U be a' ready »»

any rate.'
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seemed to have C^"*,J5'«' "»°d -U fear
wrtteM kind ofexffi^ '*«'^ «»Jy a 8ta«ge

jjj^ i-i^u many » t„„g ^^^^ j^^^ uneven

^meaning rfCi"- '"**"'"* ""-"''- ^-

-ftent'dayoaifwo
iJut £ester is in t"home till noon.' -«. uo

Jfeutre?t,Xrfa^f»^°^^^ ; Imt thenW hood and doat sKfoS^H^ 'f«°'^ '<"
''««» asked «adly— ^ '**™** ™m for herfand

;
V^t does te want 'em for, mother f

•

•-^a KoV^^i:^ *^"«^ *•W «.d iust

York «, early in S«X,'°fe ™f- "l*^"??"* from
fry her mother's ^ed^a^ patently ^d she wait
Boll Bpent in ga^n^S ^ '^^''°"' ^"ch
never came. "^ ^ *''» ««d for those who

•K^^ut^^Lrdtr^taS^*^ .r^- » *<>

•^ tHthoat'Tworay'ttnr-taTtSI^
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from his eyes with tho back of bis haad from time to

time. , J .,
' A'n noane go far fra' borne t' rest o t' day, said

he, in a whisper to Sylvia, as he went cat.
. , „ ,,

* Will this day niver come to an end t ' cried Bell,

plaintively.
' Oh, mother ! it'll come to an end some tune, mvet

fear. I've heerd say

—

»' Bo the iliy weary or be the day long.

At length it ringeth to even-song."
'

' To even-Bong—to even-song,' repeated Bell. 'D'ye

think now that even-song means death, Sylvie ?

'I cann»t tell—I cannot bear it. Mother, said

Sylvia in despair, ' I'll make some clap-bread
:^
that 's

a heavy job, and will while away t' afternoon.'

' Aye, do 1 repUed the mother. ' He'll like it fresh—

he'U Bke it fresh.'
,. ^ , „ . ^ j

Murmuring and talking to herself, she fell mto a doze,

from whichSylvla was careful not to disturb her.

The days were now getting long, although as cold

as ever ; and at Haytersbank Farm the light Imgered,

as there was no near horizon to bring on early darkness.

Sylvia had all ready for her mother's tea against she

wakened ; but she slept on and on, the peaceful ^p
of a child, and Sylvia did not care to waken her. Just

after the sua had set, she saw Kester outside the window

making signs to hei to come out. She stole out on

tip-toe by the back-kitchen, the door of which was

standing open. She ahnost ran against Philip, who

did not perceive her, as he was awaiting her coming

the other way round the comer of the house, and

who turned upon her a face whose import she read m

an instant. ' PhiUp !' was all she said, and then she

fainted at his feet, coming down with a heavy bang

on the round paving-st<me6 of the yard.
' Kester ! Kester ! ' he cried, for she looked bke one

dead, and with aU bis strength the wearied man could

not lift her and carry her into the house.
, • v

With Kester's help she was borne into the oaci-



GLOOMY DATS ^^

compoewl. strong, aXa^ "^ '^ 1*' former self,

gen«/t.fe,T,t*^i «t^do^ by «^P. and
bear up ! we mun bear un^^ wto her own. ' Law,
to hmx. he'll be ne^ ^' !^ **"««* O" our^
the Lord will giy7^r^„^u''--^^^ "P. «ny law 1

aj*. tirae's pr^^us?SL c^'t?""
go t? him

Sylvia opened her dim "vS^ °i\*^y •''7 at after !

•

7>ee; the ideas ca^ Xwl^fn* ^i!^ *^""°*t«'a
?^ly die rose up, ZnZ^lm^J''"' ""^ and
been stunned, to riKahil«»r^^ ^^ <»>« ''bo has
hold of her moai^n.^5^°«^ • '"*' *en, talC
voice- "** » arm, she said, in a soft, st^n^

'Let's go. I'm ready.'

CHAPTER XXVin

ra« OBDEAI,

yi Td^e'^^r ^/„r"a^P"' "^y « that same
white clouds catehto^ Iht ^''^' "^^^ "ttle sailimr
«arth in that n^S c^ti^'H'* "^ht. Thf
on her robe of green. oK^f.^ ""^^y y^ P"*
inning down Som ihe moo«^,i^.?T P**' *«^k»
Ihe air was full of nl^?^ 9" ^^' 8«)und.
the coming suZier.^^* *?"f%P«'Ph'^ of
t'oWe of the hirfrfan 4./ ™' and murmurTandP^ higrup'^^^'S^:^"^' *he song of thi hJk
^aUrng to t^^ motwL~J^f„'''^*''^*«'amb.
faJlofhopeandgladnW^ ^'^ inanimate was
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! ?,

^

fl

IJ

For the fint time for a monmfnl month the front
door of Hajrtersbank Farm was open; the warm
Bnrmg air might enter, and displace the sad dark
gloom, if it could. There was a newly-lighted fiie is
the unused grate ; and Kester was m the Utohen.
with his dogs off his feet, bo as not to dirty the spotless
floor, stirring here and there, and trying in his awkward
^•y. tj n»ake things look home-like and cheerful.
He had brouj^t in some wild daffodils which he h^
been to seek in the dawn, and he plsoed them in a jus on
I uT*^- ^^y ^'^ **« woman who had come
to help Sylvia during her mother's iUness a year ago,
was attending to something in the back-kitchen,
mating a noisf) among the milk-cans, and singing
a ballad to herself as she worked; yet every now
»nd then she checked herself in her singing, as if
a sadden recollection came upon her that Mds was
nether the time nor the place for songs. Once or
twice she took up the fimeral psahn whidi is soni; by
the bearers of the body in that country—

Our God, our help in ages past.

But it was of no use : the pleasant April weather
out of doors, and perhaps the natural spring in the
body, disposed her nature to cheerfukos, and
insensibly she returned to her old ditty.

Kester was turning over many things in his rude
honest mmd as he stood there, giving his flnishine
touches every now and then to the aspect of the house-
SUce. m preparation for the return of the widow and
anghter of his old master.

„Ji'!?!' " °"?*^ '^ """^ «°°» ^V l>«d left home

;

more than a fortnight since Kester, with three half-pence m his pocket, had set out after his day's work
to go to York—to walk aU night long, and to wishDarnel Bobeon his last fareweU.

"«'«»««> wwn

OT two famihM. ttread-1)aie, weU-wom ^kes, such

".,''*«i^,.°^ ^^**'" «l">«We o^er miny a timeand oft, when the two had been together a&M or in
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botmr up to the laBtthTm^i! ^ ^^ oooaaion. tfaniel

fairly broke down into tK ? °' ™° condemned oelL

SylTW in their l^iTat^t "J^^^ ^1 «>d
he dared not gotofe^ tW ' f** ^"^P"" ««»;
hiniaelf; he h«a ««St tTJ ^^^

5.
^ '^'^^ °ot tnwt

teU Sylvia that thriaS«?i"K"*5*?' ««J »»«feS
ohiok/na at a hateh

«*°"''''« ''"d b«>n«ht out fiCn

Ponduof toKe^^^ *»':», » ^t of t«^ fa hi.

nw in aU othe^ ^o^ 1?5 *"* *^ traightfonraid-

"MlTanoed tow^Fth« i^™* ^**«' *"«* «> gladly

'^8 part of an ad^^ ±°^ l^P gave hin, bacf
"wfe on Hiilin'a nl™^

""''' •^'**w Brothers had
tbatitT^h,^^„°^.^°ft- ^Philip hXfto^h?

^.; but Keeter w^^ far?^ft "I'^P'r?* "»« »«
•""nmgB of the sweat of m-v ^"^ '«'* «»at the
attempt to aZ ^^,^Jl°^ ^'^ «?»«> m SI

l^^'^^t'Vf'ISSlhlre*^^
l'" aotfcn in lending

•leaden common low. wW S'
1°^- and make it but^ the bZT^o Tj^^^'j'tf^. Philip who bron^t

»«» it.
o7»via, mto whose hands ha £d
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With these feelings Keater felt hia heart shut np
M he Mw the long-watohed-for two coming down the
little path with a thiid person ; with FhDip holding

np the foiling steps of poor Bell Bobson, as, loaded

irith her heavy mourning, and feeble from the illness

which had detained her in York ever since the dav
of her husband's execution, she came faltering back
to her desolate home. Sylvia was also occupied in

attending to her mother; once or twice, when they
paused a little, she and Philip spoke, in the familiar

way in which there is no coyness nor resenre. Kester

caught up his clogs, and went quickly out through the

baotkitohen into the farmyard, not staying to greet

them, as he had meant to do ; and vet it was dull-

sifted of hini not to have perceived that whatever
might be the relations between Pliilip and Sylvia, he

was sure to have accompanied them home ; for, alas !

he was tiie only male protector of their blood remaining

in the world. Poor Kester, who would fain have
taken that office upon himself, chose to esteem himself

oast off, end went heavily about the farmyard, knowing
that he ought to go in and bid such poor welcome as

he had to offer, yet feeling too much to like to show
himself before Pliilip.

It was long, too, oefore any one had leisure to come
and sedc him. Bell's mind had flashed np for a time,

till the fatal day, only to be reduced by her subsequent

illness into complete and hopeless childishness. It

was all Philip and Sylvia could do to manage her in

the first excitement of returning home ; her restless

inquiry for him who would never more be present in

the familiar scene, her feverish wearinex'' ~nd uneasiness,

all required tender soothing and most p nt endurance

of her refusals to be satisfied with what i y said or did.

At length she took some food, and, rbtreshed by it,

and warmed by the fire, she sank asleep in her chair.

Then Philip would fain have spoken with Sylvii

before the hour came at which he must return to Monks-

haven, but die eluded him, and went in search of

Kester, whose presence she had missed.



Wm froiS^gSSS^
t^'- "S"*- ''Wch kept

definite fonn of wo^ ftSpl "'•T *""^ *°t° «>«

<rf most people fifty or .i27«*^ '«'" t*'* "ntod.
they nndemtSod. TnWt^^/??" T' *^«y fel«»

more edaoated v^^ „« „
was the case amoM7the

in the oh«1^S SylvLUnlT' SF^^
Sf^ r'* ?* i"t»S}<«^thtt if^^„ -^ '™"' »y
them home (as. indeed „tH? Ti. . P •eoompanied
«o natural as to to S^i*^***' ^» ewoumatanceTTra,
«d ttend of1 f^"t^ro'^Wf). the old^I^t
die dipped away aTSeW ^-^^ *'"°~«

' ^d so
in aeai^of hik. ^Ebe«, ih-

'^'"^ moment to go
'e«>to«overthemteXr„^!!?^ "» <*« fennyaid.

pecked at the new «nrinJ^ ^ *'"'* scratched and

new-dropped laVtoWnn^Tw ^^ ""^ with tt^k
tree wiS^lta itZd fr«S.^^f^**^**-*''« peat oM thorn-
that there waT^SiS^^i'S,**"' °i

««<&. again be^Z
but Sylvia knew wXtr/ v* 7"^ "'^'y rippling^eea:
of th«ie thiZ She t^f ^'»^'-J!"«

loold^l17none
««"• He.l^f^J''^'/Pt<'.hto«.dl^ohedW^
nponherwithhS^<C^iTj^' t"^

'"™«d 'om.d
hesawher black^n»^/"°*^*«*™- When
1»«1 work to kMD^;„ K 'l^P mourning, he had

with tolerable cah^r* """''^ '°°^ "* ^» «8«^

If she could.
"""««« it neoiMary to be oheerfol

^?s5«^°.';;h^, «^«^- A^ theya gi'ea
•eauwt poor D^el BohlM^rtJ*!^.*? °»*»ri»«
^.an<ffou' thiam Sey^nt VL^> ' .* «»**«»

«»t.„edhe.inXt^-^3^,?,f<^^;^M'
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nivcr itopped t' ne whether t' eggi were rotten or
frcah ^Mn their bkwd wm up—nor iriiether atonea

WM hard or aoft,' he added, in a lower (one, and
ohnokling a little.

Sylvia waa ailent. He looked at her now, ohnokling
BtiU. Her faoe waa white, her lipa tightened, her eyea
aflame. She drew a long breath.

' I wish rd been theere I I wish I oonld do him an
ill tnin,' aighed she, with aome kind of ezpreaaion on
her face that made Keater qnail a little.

'Nay, lata I he'll get it fra' others. Nirer fret

thyael' about aioh roDlMBh. A'n done ill to ipetik

on him.*
' No t thon haan't. Them aa waa friaids o' father'a

ril love for ivet and iver ; them aa helped for t' hang
him' (ihe ahuddered from head to foot—a aharp
irrenreeaible ahndder I) ' Til niver forgive—niver 1

'

'Niver's a long word,' said Kester, musingly.
'A could horaewmp him, or cast stones at him,
or duck him mysel' ; but, laaa 1 niver 'a a Img
word)'

' Well I niver heed if it is—it 'a me as said it, and
Fm turned savage late days. Oome in, Keater, and
see poor mother.

' A cannot,' said he, turning his wrinkled puckered
face away, that she mi^t not see the twitdiings of

emotion on it ' There a kine to be fetched up, and
what not, and he 's theere, isn't he, Sylvie t ' facing

round upon her with inquisitiveneas. Under his

peering eyea Ae reddened a Uttle.
' Yes, if it 's Philip thou means ; he 's been all

we've had to look to sm'.' Again the shudder.
' Well, now he'll be seein' after his shop, a reckon T

'

Sylvia was calling to the old mare nibbling tufta

of earl^-springing grass here and there, and half

unconsoiously coaxing the creature to come up to the

gate to be stroked. But she heard Keeter's words well

enough and so he saw, although she made this excuse

not to reply. But Eester was not to be put off.
' Folks is talkin' about thee tmd him ; titou'll ha'
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«^>t th- «d hin. g^

MI
yo'r iuuhm eonpled

WM • nuu wouldn't dn ^k"^.j ;^ " My man «nuut wouldn't do allu raoh a time—and he

emotion.
'1 he oon_ „. ,
a cousin, tool

two lone women
me who

and
•aid w' oon«n™TV"- .'"'"«°' *«>' ^il me
rn -Ifl 5?'*P"?* «•»«• *ri«W round at Ki«t«7 •
1

11 niver foigive 'em-thatVaU.'
*"'

WmSu w- ti^nri^^*^' ' "**^ "«»-«i°»» that h..

".Ilnive^fo^S^athrtoyi3^.'v;S^t
^Ivia was a little confuaei ""^ ** • venpiMoe.'

c^ «d^te^ ^^"^ •«'»•' 0' P'-^tiW tear.

aW Ti^ !
"*™e«i, he cried not a littk >>«

^hSZoT" "*^""P*^ "^ PhiuPe'vlil^fe

•&'^ '°*^'* '• »"*e. Md wante yon !

'

5::^!::'iX'-^-^n.i:n^r;;.--!

SfhaitrA^-^H^-f^^s^^
bidedTU^°^t ^^*.r ^•^*^.i-*^'^wmy maater. 1 wonder as he's
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aot oomri In for f bid me weloome T !• he far •field.funk ye, Keeter t

KeHw l«x^ "t SylTto, mutely Imploring her tohelp hha <«.t m the dilemma of ianrJrina^but she

tothfi^ °°^ *° *^P "'y^- ^P »""'

'AnnC eaid he, 'the clook haa (topped: omi tou
'*?^\**'«» *' fl°<i *• key. and I'U w^t up/

^^

tti Wg Bibfc. « JOB. ihelf. Bat I'd rayUier thou»ouldn t toueh 1^ lad ; it '• f maater*. w^ «k| he
oiatnwta folk meiUling wi' it.'

i.«?X.!Sff ^^i***? '"* *'»' ooMtant nifei«iiae toher dead hnabknd. In one lenie it waa a bleMfaui

:

aU the oiroumatanoea attendant (m hia aad and tmt^v
Si TfL'^TPi"?* ?/

W mind along with the recoiled
tioD of Uie fact it«lf. She referred to him aa afa«,nt.

. .x™l,^'~y?,~™ pUurible way of aoooontina
for it, which eatiified her own mind ; amii3S
they feU into the habit of humouring ter, andmiiK
of hfan a» cmw to Monkeharen, or afield, or weuied
out. and taking a nap upatair^ aa her fancy kid her
to bebeve for the moment. But thia forgetfuhiess,
ttough happy for hemlf, waa terrible forW ohiu!

mother could give her no sympathy, no help, or ttranirth
to any cuoumatancea that arose out 6l this mwf.
She waa driven more and more upwi Hiilip ; his
advice and his affection became daUy more neoeMary
to tier, ^

1

^'»' •a'' ''•»* would be the end of aU this more
clearly ttan Sylvia did herself; and. impotent to
binder what he feared and disliked, he grew more and

SSr«!^^'''!'^^y-« ?**,''« *"«* *° !»•»" hard andweU lor the mterests of the famUy, as if they were boundup m his good management of the cattle and land.
ft> was out and about by the earliest dawn, workingaU day tong with might and main. He bourfit himseU

LY^ k^ "^r
spectacles, which mig^t, Ee faaciud,

enable him to read the Farmer't ComfUU Ouide,
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••k her to reid to M™ /L ^^ ^"^^ *» Sylrl*. ud

Plaoeof IS^ worifhe^a . .ti^"" V ''*P '^'^ exact

rather hSiSSTlo*\l^. ^"'^ ' >« «F't. T^
however intent he mtaht be ^.TT"^ ^'>»''
Ml back on his own e™w^' * J""^ generaUy to«^ were not d^^dlTi^^^*.?"'*^ ^y ^'^
«» day, Sylvia saMto hto^J?^" '**'^»«<»».>i»^a.
field, heaping up the h^^^l ,y ^^"> «» the hay.
•wfatano^ ^^ '"•y ™*° ''«:1» with DoUy Reitfa

fa>«^^"i^'Hitr'Lrf"M"',rT«""» ^« . letter
•«» night and ttil'aSjSl «:

.•*'"'^ «"»*
'^

She stopped for a momeiT
.^

Aye.^laBa, ^ilip «ad it thee, and whatten might

»M off f ground • *"**<> «o aa soon as t' oro^

-o;J^,"^*""'«'«'«he said this

JS^ed to leave^ IZ^^^^^^^i^
« w?^'o^? ?ft ^!^ down her «ke. as

"0 much on it arabte' ^ ^'^ *"* done, but wi"
And if'tis arable is notlallay,toffo«r'

r
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' Oh, man, dunnot find fault wi* me I Fm joat fain

to lie down and die, if it were not for motlier.'

Aye I tiby mother will be sore imaettled if tbon'i

for Quittiog Haytersbanlc,' said meroilcM Keater.
' I oaonot help it ; I cannot help it 1 What can

I do ? It would talie two pair o' men's hands to keep

t' land up as Measter Hall likes it ; and beside——'
' Beside what ? ' said Kester, looking up at her with

his sudden odd look, one eye shut, we other open

:

there she stood, her two hands clasped tight together,

her eyes filling with tears, her face pue and sad.
' Bedde what T ' he asked again, sharply;

' T answe^ 'a sent to Measter Hall—FhiUp wrote it

last ni(^t ; so there 's no use planning ana fretting,

it were done for t' best, and mun be done. She stooped

and picked up her rake, and began tossing the hay
witik energy, Hie teats streaming down her oheeks

unheeded. It was 'K'ester's turn to throw down his

rake. She took nc ' ice, he did not feel Bur« that

she had observed bus action. He began to walk

to'irards the field gate ; this movement did oatch

her eye, for in a minute her hanil was on his arm,

and ahe was stooping forward to look into his

faoe. It was workuig and twitching with emotion.
' Kester ! oh, man ! speak out, but dunnot leave

me a this-us. What could I ha' done T Mother

is gone dateless wi' sorrow, and I am but a yoimg
lass, i' years I mean; for Tm old enough wi'

weeping.'
' rd na' put up for t' farm mysel', sooner iban bad

thee tamed out, said Kester, in a low voice ; then

working himself up into a passion, as a new auspioion

crossed his mind, lie added, ' an' what for didn t yo'

tell me on t' letter ? Yo' were in a mighty hurry to

settle it a', and get rid on t' oud place.'

'Measter Hall had sent a notice to quit on 'ilEd-

summer day; but Philip had answered it hisaell Thoa
knows Tm not good at reading writing, 'special when
a letter 's full o* long words, and PhiUp had ta'en it

in hand to answer.'
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• Wi'ont mJdng thee T

'

US

1 going u, uume in will f«.ira a-r^* — i t* ** *"*mi-n.^d if -ther.^tvar«?'^tt

« «> W a't^|°XtVS^»-' ««« Sylvia,
what her answer wJ f« 1^

Kester ha<f not susdeot^
»tood it.

"* **» •*' *>» o°"W not have iod^

to^f;^ 'thffielTgate^Xhr""^*"^ his wallc
held hta tight by Cann^^irS.V^' Wm and

'^y^&r^t^ZVl^F'^^^'^^ He's
MJ he 's been soZS totT.^iS'. 'i^''

"k"" h^ 5

and heavy grief. ffie'II kee^
*

iS.""
^^^ °' t^-^bte

t feet of her da^T ^P ™°*er m comfort all

aiiiKl*^wih'^!°^- There'aadealinawell.
t we4't i^^Woi^tto^'^ °?L''°"W ha- thought
t «M)le on his e^

,'°'8«""» yon lad as loved thee as

I
a.'fe tten httl 1?'^. "'^^ ^-gotten

I Man ! It 's easy talking i
• Shi ™ .-.

*^°'8etten him I

I
«>»t sees its ^uno ^»; i. Tf" ^* » '^W creature

h deadly .prC^lkd '? Tn^Jf *°- ""^^ '* '^^"^^ f ««, ana yet IS preparmg to take that
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fatal leap. Kester himaelf was almost startled, and

yet it was as if he most go on torturing her.

' An' who tolled tiiee so sure and certain as he were

drowned T He might ha' been carried oft by t' prass-

eaam as well ss otoer men.'

•Oh I if I were but dead that I might know all 1

cried she, flinging herself down on the hay.

Kester kept silence. Then she sprang np agam,

and looking with eager wistfuhiess into his face, she

• TeU me t' chances. Tell me quick I PhiUp 's very

good, and kind, and he says he shall die if I will not

marry him, add there 's no home for mother and me,—
no home for her, for as for me I dmmot care what

becomes on me ; but if C!harlie 's alive I cannot man^
Philip—no, not if he dies for want o' me—aiw as for

mother, poor mother, Kester, it's an awful strait;

only first teU me if there's a chance, just ««» "= a

thousand, only one in a hundred thousand, as Charlio

were ta'en by f gang t ' She was breathlMS by this

time, what with her hurried words, and what with the

beating of her heart. Kester took time to answer.

He had spoken before too hastily, this time he weighed

his words.
, . , , ^, • v.:

' Kinraid went away from this here place t jom his

ship. An' he niver joined it no more ; an t captM

an' all his friends at Newcassel, as iver were, made

search for him, on board t' king's ships. Tlw,t s

more nor fifteen month ago, an' nought has iver been

heerd on him by any man. That 'a what s to be said

on one side o' t' matter, -irhen on t' other there s

this as is known. His hat .cere cast up by t s^ wi

a ribbon in it, as there 's reason t' think as he d not

ha' parted wi' so quick if he'd had his own will.

'But yo' said as he might ha' been earned off by

t' gang—yo' did, Kester, ttio' now yo're a' for t other

01(16. , *

' My lass, a'd fain have him alive, an' a dunnot fancy

Philip for thy husband ; but it 's a serious judgement

as thou's put me on, an' a'm trying it fair. There !
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•DajB one oIuuim i* • thon«i»d as he'. .iK«> *

J^rter o«me up to her.

noane taken wi^nrl^Tn^iT ^ » man as thon's
be deaibut who m«S^^'"' ?? ".°"«* '^e ^^ *'

*• s5id1fetS"^?L'*~ ^'" '"• "I" tt"
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ifr b;

and, lookiiig round unoonsoionriy, there was her lover

and affianced hasband, leaning on the gate, and gazing

into the field with passionate eyes, deTonring the fair

face and figure of her, his future vite,

' Oh, Kester,' said she once more, ' what mun I do t

Fm pledged to him as strong as words can make it,

and mother blessed us both wi' more sense than she 's

had for weeks. Kester, man, speak! Shall I go

and break it all off T—say.'
• Nay, it 's noane for me t' say ; m'appen thou's gone

too far. Them above only knows what is best.'

Again that long, cooing whistle. ' Sylvie
!

'

•He 's bedn very kind to us all,' said Sylvia, laying

her rake down with slow care, ' and I'll try t' make

him happy.'

CHAPTER XXIX

W1SDDIHO RAIUKNT

Pmup and Sylvia were engaged. It was not so

happy a state of things as Philip had imagined. Ho
had already found that out, although it was not twenty-

four hours since Sylvia had promised to be his. He
could not have defined why he was dissatisfied; if

he had been compelled to account for his feeling, he

would probably have alleged as a reason that Sylvia's

manner was so unchanged by her new position towards

him. She was quiet and gentle ; but no shyer, no

brighter, no coyer, no happier, than she had been

for months before. When she joined him at the field

gate, his heart was beating fast, his eyes were beaming

out love at her approach. She neither blushed nor

smiled, but seemed absorbed in thought of some kind.

But she resisted his silent effort to draw her away
from the patb leading to the house, and turned her

face steadily homewards. He murmured soft words,

which she scarcely hoard. Right in their way was the
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have to stopfer tteJ^-i

Sylvia knew she should

aiey were there. Sylvia spoke,

ha- KL^"-^' has been ^y^ „ how it n^t
'Well! "said Philip.

her'tel'Cd^-in^^h^t^^^^^^

her^o^eJ^o^^toX-^^^/n-ed. the nan.e of
long ago now ^h^ ti.

present one since the dav

sweet. tru.t^eS^everto,cwf '"'V >>"* !•«"

unconscious gaw
Umched from their steady.

hiSe,^„fci,'^*-«V^K'''l!y' - « ke
Iwnself securely TiSi^rZ' '^'^ ^^ *'«1 bought
wentpurpteSUrfe^^r^^fr^J'^i- ^e
•>» eyes away from thai .«T^^ ' . ,

'**™<1 °ot toke
l}o ^thanLSTha^a ^t'c^Ce'w'' "^

t""'
»"»*

d«w a veU before his braT HtTJSr *^*'™ '^
wymg words he did nor^n, ^ h? ^

i"" °T ^"^
own mind. ™ "* ""^^ framed in his

;
Kester 's a d d fool,' he growled

what he said or dTd. 'f^*^ ^? «ckle£
for iverything i' life .. i!^ * * ''^^'^' I suppose,J "uigi me as we have not seen wit¥^
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Kector mayown ejTM u it mav not W happened. Kectei

Bay next as there's a ohanoe as ^nr father is not

dead, because we none on us saw him '

* Hong,' he was going to have said, bat a touch o{

homanity came b^k into his stony heart. Sylvia

sent up a little sharp cry at his words. He longed

at the sound to take her m his arms and hush ber up,

as a mother hushes her weeping child. But the very

longing, having to be repressed, only made him more

beside himself with guilt, anxiety, and rage. They
were quite still now. Sylvia looking sadly down into

the babbling, gmerry, flowing water : Philip {daring

at her, wishing that the next word were ajtoken, though

it m^t stab him to the heart. But she did not

speak.
At length, unable to bear it any longer, he said,

' Thou sets a deal o* store on that man, Bylvie.'

If 'that man' had been there at the moment,

Philip would have grappled with him, and not let

go hu hold till one or the other were dead. Sylvia

caught some of the passionate meaning of the gloomy,

miserable tone of Philip's voice as he said these words.

She looked up at him.
* I thought yo' knowed that I oared a deal for him.

There was something so pleading and innocent in

her pale, troubled face, so pathetic in her tone, that

Phil^'s anger, which had been excited asaiiist her,

aa well as against all the rest of the world, melted

away into love ; and once more he felt that have her

for his own he must, at any cost. He sat down by

her, and spoke to her in quite a difierent manner to

that which he had used before, with a ready tact

and art which some strange instinct or tempter ' close

at his ear ' supplied.
' Yes, darli^, I knew yo' cared for him. I'll not

say ill of hiio^at is—dead—aye, dead and drowned—
wbativer Kester may say—before now ; but if I choa*

I oould tell tales.'
, .

.

•No! tell no tales; I'll not hear them,' said

A6, wrenching herself out of Philip's clss^ng am"
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m,yy a,y nim»' Um for iver. and I'U not believe

'I'll niver mJMsU one who is dead.' a&iii Pi.ii!..

W TnttL7L»^Sl.l'"' '^ not dead b. wouldn't

^|°KMter
J2".'

si^ SyWa.

4!«K.d mCSJU- P°*^ »™ "^Wy round her

wi' heart, and wuLand mi-Tw Tu*^." '°^«' 7"'

» iurt tetribfeT ^ '
^ ®^''"' ""y '°^» ^w tl»eo

At this moment DoUy Reid wm *« iit !,. u—.

mak?{r*nS>^^?' ^ axing for thee, and I cannot

wd shook w3lf ^^^ / 1,
''""o^red palm, sighed.

konsT &m2Zfi-'», ^"^"'"^ ^ <"»"*« into S
ofhto in&"over h^%r^*r"? *° ">« "«^
eiKBsaed ^iL "»u • ¥" genera! she obejed hinP*«8ea wishe. with gentle indifference, as a ^
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had no prefemnoM of her own ; once or twice he found

that 8he was doing what he desired out of the ipirit

of obedience, which, aa her mother's daiu;hter, she

believed to be her duty towards her affianced husband.

And this last motive for action depressed her lover

more than anything. He wanted the old Sylvia back

again; captious, capricious, wilful, haughty, merry,

fhannitig. Alas ! that Sylvia was gone for ever.

But once especially his power, arising from whatever

cause, was stopped entirely short—wa« utterly of no

AvaiL
It was on the occasion of Dick Simpson's mortal

illness. Sylvia and her mother kept aloof from every

one. Theyhaid never been mtimate with any family but

the Comeys, and even this friendship had considerably

cooled since Molly's marriage, and most especially

since Kinrwd's supposed death, when Bessy Comey

and Sylvia had been, as it were, rival mourners. But

many people, both in Monkahaven and the country

round about, held the Robson family in great respect,

althourfi Mrs. Bobson herself was accounted 'hwh

and 'distant ' ; and poor little Sylvia, in her heyday

of beautiful youth and high spirits, had been spoken

of as ' a bit flighty ', and ' a set-up lassie '. Still, when

their great sorrow fell upon them, there were plenty

of friends to sympathize deeply v^ Ith Ihem j and, as

Daniel had suffered in a popular cause, there were

even more who, scarcely knowing them personally,

were ready to give them all the marks of respect and

friendly feeling in their power. But neither Bell nor

Sylvia were aware of this. The former had lost all

perception of what was not immediately before her

;

the latter shrank from all encounters of any kind with

a, sore heart, and sensitive avoidance of evenrthing

that could make her a subject of remark. So the

poor afflicted people at Haytersbank knew little of

Monkshaven news. What little did come to thetf

ears came tbrou^^ Dolly Reid, when she returned

from selling the farm produce of the week ; and often,

indeed, even then she found Sylvia too much abeorbed
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" «'^ °»« »>»* poor Wt to «ak . f»Cr

Im glad on 't/ said Sylvia • ' it '. • i„ *
I've heered formanvadL^i!!/ /* t* beet news
who gave him m^L fo/'tTi*;

^ *^.'^»^' feyther.

when he'd nTpU^e to ^o L *^n* '°^^« *^* »'«»'*
bung foyther • Cd h- '5 • w. ^* *?^ *»» "videno^ a^
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•a3 t
''•^.''"' ^ ""« wn»e hard. d% We.

us g
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' That bat time—leTtlMr'f ajM mn lUrtiiig, wild-

Uko, and m if he ooakm't meet onn, or bear t&e sight

on our weeping.*

It w*L> a bMi look-out for Philip's porpoae ; bat after

• panae he went bravely on.

^ He's a poor dving creature, anyhow. T* doctor

aaid so, and told him ne hadn't many hours, let alone

days, to live.'

VAnd he'd shrink fra' dying wi* a* his una on his

head T ' said Sylvia, almost exoltingly.

Philip shook bis head. * He said this world had been

too strong ^or him, and men too hard upon him;
he could niver do any good here, and he thooi^t he

diould, maybe, find folks i' t' next place more mMcifoL'
' He'll meet feyther theere,' said Sylvia, still hard

and Utter.
' He 's a poor ignorant creature, and doesn't seem

to know rightly who he 's like to meet ; only he seemi

glad to get away fra' Monkahaven folks; he were

really hurt, I am afeued, that night, Sylvie,—and he

speaks as if he'd had iuad times of it ever since be

were a child,—and he talks as if he were really grieved

for t' part t' lawyers made him take at th trial,—

they made him speak, i^ainst hia will, he says.'

'Couldn't he ha' bitten his tongue outt' asked

Sylvia. 'It's fine talking o' sorrow when the thing

is done t

'

* Well, anyhow he 's sony now ; and he 's not long

for to live. And, Sylvie, he bid me ask thee, if, foi

the sake oi all that is dear to thee, both here and i'

Ih' world to come, thou'd go wi' me, and just say to

bim that thou forgives him nis part that day.'
* He sent thee on that errand, did he ? And thou

oould come and ask me T I've a mind to break it ofi

for iver wi' thee, Philip.' She kept gasping, as if she

could not say any more. Philip watehed and waited

till her bream came, his own half choked.

'lliee and me was niver meant to go togeth^.

It's not ia me to forgive,—I sometimes think it'i

not in me to forget. I wonder, Riilip, if thy feytiier
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to th' lodge! a, wrtSfTha'".* '»'•'«"»'"»
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"«e them words; and
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:
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but yo'r nature. But I'm put out wi' thee, and want

thee out o' my sight for awhile.'

One or two more speeches of this kind convmcod

him that it would be wise in him to take her at her

word. He went back to Simpson, and found him,

though still alJTe, past the understanding of any words

of human forgiveness. Philip had ahnost wished he

had not troubled or irritated Sylvia by urging the

dying man's request: the performance of this duty

seemed now to have been such a useless office.

After all, the performance of a duty is never a useless

office, though we may not see the conseqiiences, or

they may be quite different to what we expected or

catoulated on. In the pause of active work, when

daylight was done, and the evening shades came on,

Sylvia had time to think ; and her heart grew sad and

soft, in oomparison to what it had been when PhiUp's

urgency had called out all her angry opposition. She

thought of her father—his sharp passions, his frequent

forgiveness, or rather his forgetfulness that he had

even been injured. All Sylvia's persistent or enduring

qualities were derived from her mother, her impulses

from her father. It was her dead father whose example

filled her mmd this evening in the soft <»nd tender

twilight. She did not say to herself that she would

go and tell Simpson that she forgave him ; but she

thought that if Philip asked her again that she should

do so. ^ ,, , It. *
But when she saw Philip a«am he told her Uiaj

Simpson was dead ; and passed on from what he had

reason to think would be an unpleasant subject to her.

Thus he never learnt how her conduct might have

been more gentle and relenting than her words—words

which came up into his memory at a future time, with

full measure of miserable significance.

In general, Sylvia was gentle and good enough;

but Philip wanted her to be shy and tender with hun,

and this she was not. She spoke to him, her piet'y

eyes looking straight and composedly at him. She

consnltedmm like the family friend that he was:
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?m„'"^**^'^ 'l"'**iy ^ »" "»« arrangemento tot the

iTa oW?^"" f^^"e^^. "-hioh Bhe looked upon moreM a change of home, as the leaving of Ha:rtereban^a» It would affect her mother, than in any more Srectlv

InoJ^.^^ ^ aclmowledge, that thi fruit he had so

Sp?1'4m°^ '°' "" ''"' °^ »•"' -t- ^-
be^°^ t¥Aivf°f '»,T^<Io'' Row'* garret, he hadS Sr^ „ ?^u

°f ^"^tehing some pigeons that were

ontte^tJ^oHlS^'i'- *^ ''°"^. '^^^^d themselve^

^i iL Pu, ™^.°^* J™* opposite to the attic window

Str^oKt^"^^'^ *° know their ways.Z^ole
S^fltJT !n T.- ^T .'?^ somehow J^rpetuaUy

oyivia. iiie pigeon would sit in one particular t>\iu-p

«^«m^^^ ™ and rose-coloured Ughts gleaming in

fier plumage. Phihp fancied that he saw the sam^colours m a certain piece of shot silk-now to the s^op'

i»Tw^H-' T'^ to him so suitaHe for Tis'rS ^eddmg-dress. He carried enough to m^ea gown, and gave it to her one evening aj she sS^
mXeT^Z' ""^^'''^^^

I""-'
halfTttenciSI toWmother, half engaged in knitting stockings for her

^?n^°„ ^ f
^°'^' **"" allowing him to display tte

du^Ln r^ S i^"^ ^e^^ Sylvia adS U
h^^i '^^'J

^*^- ^'"on '^M pleased and attract^by the soft yet brilliant hues/ Philip whisS toS^yia^he took delight in whispersf-^eT^n th^contairy. always spoke to him in her' usuS tone of

IhuSj'U^thU •
'""^ "" '** Bweetheart,-o>

Thnnday fortaight. On the fourth yo re thinking

aOt on that (Iav gnro I > o.:j T>I.:i:-
' V«i -L\rTj "^ " men,—Ji shall t

,
«ot on that day. sure 1 ' said Phihp.Why not T There 'g nought f hap^pen on that day
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for t' make me forget feyther. I couldn't put off mv
black, Philip,—no, not to gave my life ! Yon silk
is just lovely, far too good for the likes of me,—and
Fm sure I'm much bdiolden to yo' ; and I'll have
it made up first of any cown after last April come
two years,—but, oh, Phiup, I cannot put off my
moomins 1

'

' Not for our wedding-day !

' said Philip, sadly.
'No, lad, I really cannot. I'm just sorry about it,

for I see thou'rt set upon it ; and thou'rt so kind and
good, I sometimes think I can niver be tiiankful enough
to thee. When I think on what would ha' become
of mother and me if we hadn't had thee for a friend
i* need, I'm noane ungrateful, Philip ; tho' I sometimes
fancy thou'rt thinking I am.'

• I don't want vo' to be grateful, Sylvie,' said po<*
Philip, dissatisfied, yet unable to explain what he did
want; only knowing that there was something h»
lacked, yet fain would have had.
As the marriage-day drew near, all Sylvia's cara

seemed to be for her mother; all her anxiety wasi
regarding the appurtenances of the home she wasi
leaving. In vain Philip tried to interest her in details
of his improvements or contrivances in the new home
to which he was going to take her. She did not telli

Um
;_

but the idea of the house behind the shop was <

associated in her mind with two times of discomfort
and misery. The first time she had gone into the^
farlonr about which Philip spoke so much was at the i

time of the press-gang riot, when she had fainted!
from terror and excitement ; the second was on that

|

night of misery when she and her mother had gone
|

in to Monkshaven, to bid her father farewell before
he was taken to York ; in that room, oa fliat night,
she had first learnt something of the fatal peril in

which he stood. She could not diow the bright shy
onriosity about her future dwellinp that is common
enough w'th girls who are going to be married. All <

she could do was to restrain herself from sighing, and i

listen patiently, when he talked on the subject. In
j



weiuLit her happ^SJ^ S^„^„f°S'?rt 5 «d knowing
of peace and mK Trnfortl^fZ

''''''* ^'8°''^
mother.

comiort might remain to her

annsh. he and hJsyMTlV^'^i!^^ ^oonide
fhonW go for the d?MbiTCd^-^B"^' ^^ '^«'
m the evening to th« ih^-^ ??*^ * ^7' retuminii
mancet-pIacT -aem t^ ^ ^^^ *^» *op in ttf

WB to be given npTtha^^X Z"'
Haytersbank Parm

of the we&ing. ^StI^ wnrM**^*u°'' *^« ^'7 ^y

W he aho3& adc HmI wi?*!! ^f »* "^ He told

with them as bn^ljdl?^ T^' *» 80 to church
thought or wua^^^u- u ?y'"» would give no
they^,S We hW^i"*^' °'°«'«^-''°d tha?

winoval-rf,eVoSHdothij?„*^. ^ «»'«»''''
Such friendly '«n«H«n-^l^"^..*''**—^o everything.

Wd Philip took n^^iiy'^^.^IU'^sced at lengtE,

^e^^h^melHra,^"!^^ ''^'^ ^ was preparing
"ind .toZnJa bi?? ^Z '"£? r °^' 'wouff^
- .npWs'd^VJ.TJ^^^y^toahowyo'Lplace

Aiver aU over,
the'snswered,—

* Duuuiu luie to show vo* thn

S*T««.fo happy he did not see herShe hesitated just a moment before
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'I'll Btftjr, if thou wishes it, Philip. But Tm
judge o' faahiona and such like.'

' Thou'rt a judge of comfort, uid that 'a what I
been aimt^ at. I were niyer so comfortable in
my life as when I were a lodger at thy house,' said 1

with brotherly tenderness in his tone. ' If my mi
had been at ease I could ha' said I niver wore happ
in all my dajs than under thy roof ; and I know
were thy domg for the most part. So come aloi
Hester, and teU me if there 's aught more I can i
in for Sylvie.'

It might not have been a very appropriate te;
but such as it was the words, ' From him that wnu
ask of thee turn not thou away,' seemed the oi
source of strength that could have enabled her to
patiently through the next half-hour. Aa it was, s
unselfishly brondit all her mind to bear upon t
subject ; admired this, thought and decided upon thi
as one by one Philip showed her all his afteratio
and improvements. Never was such a quiet little 1

of unconscious and unrecognized heroism. She real
ended by such a conquest of self that she cou
absolutely sympathize with the proud expectai
lover, und had quenched all envy of the beloved,
sympathy with Qie delight she imagined Sylvia mu
ez^rience when she discovered all these proofs i

Philip's fond consideration and care. But it was a grei
strain on the heart, that source of life ; and when Hest<
returned into the parlour, after her deUberate ourve
of the house, she felt as weary and depressed in bodii
strength as if she had gone through an ilhiess of man
days. She sat down on the nearest chair, and fel

as though she never could rise again. Philip, loyou
and content, stood near her talking.

'And, Hester,' said he, 'Sylvie has given me
message for thee—she says thou must be her brides
maid—she'll have none other.'

I

ioaoaot,' said Hester, with sudden sharpness.
Oh, yes, but yo' must. It wouldn't be like mj

wedding if thou wasn't there : why, I've looked upoi
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^''^ ^' S'*^ honest

^mhisei^! **' a ^ootw«r-i?Ia« .
''ansitory as

of y^XZ^l' ^"^ P"t aZife""* I'o desited

|« Plan^^J^/':?'^^^ upon heVLTh.}" P?rpetually ..

Wl^^.f the deliL of hM ifS?^«"J-a8ea^r
(not fflSa^'^'°f/"l sorrow, had L^"^ '" thoZ,

r**. that^^lf!* Sylvia's white, d«an,v ,
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enrioe in • voice that did not seem her own. Hes
was not with them to notice the heavy afaatraotion t)

made the bride as if onoonsoious of her hnsban
loving words, and then start and smiki and reply w
a sad gentleness of tone. No ! Hester's duty lay

conveymg the poor widow and mother down ui

Haytersbank to the new home in Monltshaven ; s

for all Hester's aasbtiuice and thoughtfulness, it y

a dreary, painful piece of work—the poor old won
crying Uke a child, with bewilderment at the oonfui

bustle which, in spito of all Sylvia's careful forethoug
could not be avoided on this final day, when her moS

>

.j|M ) had to be carried awav from the homestead over wh
she had lio long presided. But all this was as noth
to the distress which overwhelmed poor Bell Bob
when she entered Philip's house ; the parlour—

i

whole place so associated with the keen agony she 1

undergone there, that the stab of memory penotra
through her deadened senses, and brought her bi

to misery. In vain Hester tried to console her

telling her the fact of Sylvia's marriage with Phili;

every form of words that occurred to her. Bell o:

remembered her husband's fate, which filled up '.

poor wandering mind, and coloured everythii

msomuch that Sylvia not being at hand to reply

her mother's cry for her, the latter imagined that ',

child, as well as her husband, was in danger of t;

and death, and refused to be comforted by any end
vour of the patient sympathizing Hester. In a psi

of Mrs. Bobson's sobs, Hester heud the welcome son

of the wheels of the returning shandry, becring i

bi.iie and bridegroom home. It sfopped at the di

—an instant, and Sylvia, white as a sheet at the sot

of her mother's wiJlings, which she had caught wl
yet at a distance^ with the quick ears of love, ca

running in ; her mother feebly rose and tottei

towards her, and fell into her arms, saying, '0

Sylvie, Sylvie, take me home, and away from tibis cr

place!'
Hester could not but be touched with the yon
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r„d*St"'if'SiJ'!!°«.P««'*'

fe.« ^el-t of herf Cn tL'L^J"^

I

sjr "•" "- ™tei^-iS

CHAPTEK XXX

I wnld^dfisi^^'rif *1f'°?'' "» prosperous as hu i,

I lew im . ,
preferred to 'si> ,„ .

'""^ ?' house-

I
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now termed) had » good dark «ilk gownptece ta her

dnw«n, M well m the poor dovo-coloured, against tlie

day when she choee to leave off mourniog ; asid ituB

for either grey or ecarlet oloaka waa hera at her UddiRg.

What ihe oared for far more were the comfort* with

wUoh it waa in her power to mirround her mother.

In thia Philip vied with her ; for beaidea hU ofcl love,

and new pity for hia aunt Bell, he never forgot how

ahe had bloomed him to Haytsrsbank, and favoured

h=<» love to Sylvia, in the yearning days when he little

hoped he should ever win his oousm to be hM wife. But

even if he had not had these grateful and affectionate

feelings towards the poor woman, he would have done

mncbfor her if only to gain t: ve sweet, rare smikss which

his wife never bestowed upon him so freely as when

she saw him attending to ' mother ', for so both of

them now called BelL For her creature comforts.

her silk gowns, and her humble luxury, Sylvia did not

care ; Philip was almost annoyed at the indifference she

often niani: jsted to all his efforts to surround her with

such things. It was even a hardship ' her to leavo

off her country dress, her uncovered h..»r, her Imsey

petticoat, and loose bed-gown, and to don a stiff and

stately gown for her morning dress. Sitting m the

dark parlour at the back of the shop, and doing white

work , was much more wtarying to her than rtnning

out into the fields to bring up the cows, or spuming

wool, or making up butter. She sometimes thcugnt

to herself that it was a strange kind of life where ihen

were no outdoor animals to look after ; the ox and

the ass' had hitherto come into all her ideas ol

humanity; and her care and gentleness had made

the dumb creatures round her father's home into

mute friends with loving eyes, looking at her as i!

wistful to speak in words the grateful regard that she

could read without the poor expression of language.

She missed the free open air. the great dome of sKJ

above the fields; she rebelled against the necessity

of ' dressing ' (as she called it) to go out, although sw

acknowledged that it waa a necessity where the bin
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Jtop ^beyor,d the tlu-ortold mu.t be into a pop„lo„.

tempo-%ry numbness on met pointT; Swe on ihinh

be^l^'lT^ J?" ''" "''•"=»^" ^0' W°> 'ra- not tooe BDoken of in the same way as his for hpr h^til

^^T-rr'^^^"^^^=^rhi
w«le themselves content with ).«U a heart. anHh.mII

RuSr,L°i''"u?i?1f* °^ »ttain."ent~2u'^^*^

OvTt.nTo^l'^^' °^ "'^^"rise not in perfect he-1^"ver and over agam m this first year oVmarriedm
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be dnamt tUi diMm ; perhaps m many M eight or
j

nine times, and it never varied. It was always of :

Kinraid's return ; Kinraid was full of life in Philip's

dream, though in his waking hours he could and did

convince himself by all the Uws of probability that his

rival was dead. He never remembered the eiaot

sequence of events in that terrible dream after he had

roused himself, with a fight and a struggle, from his
j

feverish slumbers. He was generally sitting up in
|

bed when he found himself conscious, his heart beating !

wildly, with a conviction of Kinraid's living presence

somewhere near him in the darkness. Occasionally I

Sylvia was disturbed by his agitation, and would ques-

'tion him about his dreams, having, like most of her

class at that time, great faith in their prophetic inter-

pretation; but Piulip never gave her any truth in

his reply. . ....
After all, and though he did not acknowledge i.;

ev«i to himself, the long-desired happiness was not so

delicious and perfect as he had anticipated. Manyj

have felt the same in their first year of married Ule

;

but the faithful, patient nature that still works on,j

striving to gain love, '^nd' pable itself of steady love all
i

the ^ile, ts a gif*- not ^iven to all. '

For many weeks after their wedding, Kester never i

came near them : a chance word or two from Sylvia

showed Philip that she had noticed this and regretted
|

it ; ana, accordingly, he made it his business at thej

next leisure opportunity to go to Haytersbonk (never

saying a word to his wife of his purpose), and seek outj

Kester. I

All the whole place was altered! It was ne*

white-washed, new thatched : the patches of colouri

in the surrounding ground wore changed with altered i

tillage; the great geraniums were gone from ttoi

w^ow, and instead, was a smart knitted blind.]

Children pi.\yed before the house door ; a dog lyingl

on the step flew at Philip ; all was so strange, th»«

it -vaa even the strangest thing of all for Kester te

appear where everything else was so altered I

. >^.
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Phffip h»d to put ap with • good deal of crabbed

SoBMhow, th« vUt when mid wm bat a hilnin

.

towgB place, and ood. •leeking hii hSr loim Md

for bSSu
^'"^ "^ *» ••8»''y h«««ht^for?^

ne^^nSTf /"' ^^ •rtnuigement oansed by their

^aJ^'l:^'^'^ '^- "^ •»« began ?; cry

T. '^P^^'*?' '
^^*»*«'

' *ell T bout Havteribauk !

•U*S^
" it i-ed to be in feyther'. da^V^ '^^ '

Well, a oaMot say as it iz? taid Keiter. thankfulto have a tubjeot started. 'Theyn^Mhw^^n
Zf ?"*°«'-?«ld. -"l are wttin- it4 'tSteS e?'A

Z^ ^ * ?^^ yew. areckonHSd they'll justL' tte^J

thfoi^j^rtiiTBrisa^^f,^, -^
iSdTCt^?'*^'" •lowlylSXtaii,V^rtheSTIMd after that the oonTorsation became so broken mt^m the desire of the other two to attend I^d«p&
teU^tLt "^r"'^* \^^ fragmentary and diiJofaSJ

Mt. h15L • /^i°"> '^ '«»'» befoi long ; fallC
•8 he did so into the formal and nnnaturaUv ^.Motff

from tto^i^r.""
****' "^ «"* broughTSm back

bit OT d^.°li^''
going away. Kerter. .fthout either

and Mto?^ ;
nay, come back wi' thee, and taste wine

Kest»r stood at the door, half-shy. half-pleased, while

J'

I
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Sylvia, in all the glow and huirv of a yonng hoow-
keeper's hospitality, sought for the decanter of wine,

and a wine-glass in the corner onpboaid, and hastily

cut an immense wedge of cake, which she crammed
into his hand in spite of his remonstrances ; and then

she ponred him out an overflowing glass of wine,

which Kester would far rather havp gone without, as

be knew manners too well to suppose that he might

taste it without having gone through the preliminary

ceremony of wishing the donor health and happiness.

He stood red and half smiling, with his cake m one

hand, hia wine in the other, and then began,

—

* 'liOng may ye live,

Happy may ye be,

And blest with a num'rous
R-o-ge-ny.'

' Theere, that 'a po'try for yo' as I lamt i' my youth.

But there 's a deal to be said as cannot be put int'

po'try, an' yet a cannot say it, somehow. It 'd tax

a parson t' say a' as a've getten i' my mind t'a

like a heap o' woo* jujt after shearin' time ; it 'e worth

a deal, but it tak's a vast o' combin', an' cardin', an'

spinnin' afore it can be made use on. If a were np to

t use o' words, a could say a mighty deal ; but some-

how a'm tongue-teed when a come to want my wordi

most, so a'll onlj just mak' bold t' say as a think yo've

done piettv well for yo'rsel', getten a house-full o|

furniture' (looking around him as he said this), 'an'

vittle an' clothiii* for t' axing, belike, an' a home for

t* missus in her time o' need ; an' mebbe not such*
bad husband as a once thought yon man 'ud mak'

;

a'm not above sayin' as he 's, mebbe, better nor a took

him for ;—so here 's to ye both, and wishin' ye health

and happiness, ayo, and money to buy yo' another,

as country folk say.'

Having ended his oration, much to his own satisfac-

tion, Kester tossed off his glass of wine, smacked bis

lips, wiped his mouth with the back of his hand,

podcetea his cake, amd made ofi.
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mto the parloir Ctea bTt hii^ ^**"*^ «»%

H^trC tto4"?"^ S* Syl'i'''' evident

•he would have envfed^ poeifion as Philip'.^
truly «KHi and Sf Buttt^^ *e not^^
^ luid given Bfoster her ii.T^lT™«* »• tiwngh

touched and melted fevTh!^**.^ ^^»^ "ke tm
thing Sylvia re^fe^^' ^f^* '» ^PBed. ^rC
toBatmentofHe8terKin^«f^«^'**?*-'»' ha«h
the Utter hadcome toHaSbl^k?^ °?^.* *"» ''^ich
moaer, and bring ttem^ M^Vl*"'' ''« «»d her
unpnsoned father jmT h^!?^

*f°nk8haven to see the
•truck with HeX's^fJ.??*'^"^ "Sy'^a hadteB^
•^rudeness wWch^f™* *"**"?««> of her,^eC^
|h?«W have tom^td^^^r'T *^* "*« he^
Sylvia did notuX^Z.^ K

^«hementlv regented.
«h»raoter fron, h^ m^? •'""' * ^*^7 diflewSt

|»f
r she couTd no^foZt* TrS'^'^^^ for^^

hficn w meek at tl^ «!«»' «!? ^"^ Heifer h^
^«ing and tra^iZr w^ he^I^l

'""' ^'^ ^
'hat aU was forBott«n . Z^, « ""^ •"ger. thouaht
'^rds. which aS1XlfI*'lf"f*e' •«'i^ tUtX

° '''**"'°» '^aen were diveigently
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afiected by the Mteeme fondneM ivhioh BeU hjd thown

?S^ toStor eyer «noe Sylvia's weddmg-day^^^ who had always received more love from

oSl^thTsh^w Xt to do with.^ fte moB

en^ faith in her own supremacy m her ?»o™rB

C?.& •* tin""* HerteVwould do oertam «;^
r» to tti poor old r^\^*^^:^-T^i^
who had oraW for the afiection which h«d be«i

Iltthhdd from her. and had from that om ottomn-

b'KwZ distrustful of her own power of msmrmg

rSSid. while she exaggerated the dehght of bemg

S^ f«™i lest S^ should become jealous of

^r ^h^rVn di/play of g«at attachment and

SSUstonal preference for flester. But such a awuAt

neW^wd S^via's mind. She was more thanWul

JhTiS knewW to express towards any one who

iSSe her mother happy ; as has been already swd,

STcontxibuting to «U Robson^ ^^'t^i^'^
PhiUp more of his wife's simles than "jy*"*? ««:

iSd^lvia threw her whole heart into the^ *»f^uk she lavUhed on Hester whenever poor Ifcs.

Bota^ spoke of the goodness and kmdnees of the

S?Sr Xter attributed more virtue to the«. sweet

^rfs and deeds of gratitude than they de^rved ;
they

Sliot imply in Sylvia any viotoy over evil tempta-

tion, as they would have done m Hester. _,^,„
ft seemed to be Sylvia's fate to oantivate more people

thanXoMedtolilihaokagain. ^She turned threads

TJohn and Jeremiah Poster, who oouM hardly oon-

oratulate Philip enough on his choice of a wiie.

^tS^ had b^n pripared to be critical on one who

had interfered with their favourite P^ject of a marmge

between Phflip and Hester ; and. though full of com-

Prioa for t& cruelty of Daniel Robson's fate, th^

CTtoo completely men of business notJo to'™

K,me apprehension that the oonneiion of ^'P
Hanburn with the daughter of a man who was hanged,

3arSL But aU the possible P«>P™t}.««
*'°f^^.^

tKtSy should pay attention to the bride of the-r

|M
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mother's ospe, wMehh«2 *?!"' '> oteM-starohwr her

She WM a little distwWat 1,«? -"i"**
**> K'"'**-

her at this emplo™eirt^''bi^^'"'*°"««»covemg
ground, and that ^ve her «Wt^LT" "" •«* o'™
welcomed the two old men J^^;E2S?"*'°° ' ""d she
«nd looked so prettv a^V^ -"^^'y »"<* modestlf
notable in herTndi^i'^ST\ '"'^ beaZTi^
thefr prejudices aToSTlw -^^ *^' •

"""^^e^d aU
on leaving the shop was^' ^J^" ^^ thought

Tor* ^- - * -P^' 5^;- Je^'^HM
-dCfSs.t?&te

Sr^.'i^'j^''
*o this

though tenderlv to n«t-nz *° "» •!! hie anthoritv
She h«i beento^^^J^'«««°t to go araf
»nd to bright hayiStKZS^^"!?^^ *'"' Comeys'.
never to a set staS^^^'^P' ^tjo open air ; Q
She would fam havewZ ^« ™nd'8 house.
« excuse ; but plffi^S^ attendance on her mother
J»ch plea. Mdapp&t^^r^ ?"?* ""t listen to «y
her to lemam Trith Mra R^^ the dilemma, asking
Wint out virittoj; Md He^r w" ^^.'^^ Sylvif
fagerly consentea-it ™ m,tu ^"^ ^^^Jl^Kly. nay.
than ^ing out.

" " ^^ ™neh more to Eer taste

np tSe hill. 'diX wav ft' ""^ *^" clambereS
•he ask^ for about h^ihlS tV^" ^"'^^
honoured guest ; and altoSf.^ ^""^ «"d most
his mtention and win in fS§!* •

»"?oeeeded, against
« to the grande^and ^^T^^J - oomS;

when the^ht^^*,S^»."«l "ttending toS™. came, that, if any one so Mtnrally
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f" il

graceful could have been awkward, Sylvia would have

been no that night.

A» it waa, ahe eat, pale and weary looking, on tte

very edge of her chair ; ahe uttered the formal woida

whichPhilip had told her were appropriate to the

occasion, and she heartily wished herself safe at home

and in bed. Yet she left but one unanimous impresMon

on the company when she went away, namely, that

she was the prettiest and best-behaved woman they

had ever seen, and that PhiUp Hepburn had done

well in choosing her, felon's daughter though she

might be.

Both the hosts had followed her mto the lobby to

help Philip in cloaking her, and putting on her pattens.

They were full of old-fashioned compliments and good

wishes ; one speech of theirs came up to her memory

in future years:

—

.,.,, l_
* Now, Sylvia Hepburn,' said Jeremiah, I ve known

thy husband long, and I don't say but what thou hast

done well in choosing him ; but if he ever neglects or

ill-uses thee, come to me, and I'll give him a sound

lecture on his conduct. Mmd, I'm thy friend from this

day forrards, and ready to take thy part against him

!

Philip smiled as if the day would never come when

he should neglect or ill-use his darling ; Sylvia smiled

a little, without much attending to, or caring for, the

words that were detaining her, tired as she was ; Jota

and Jeremiah chuckled over the joke ; but the words

came up again m after days, as words idly spoken

sometimes do. ™ ... i j , *

. Before the end of that first year, Phihphad learot

to be jealous of his wife's new love for Hester. To

the latter, Sylvia gave the free confidence on many

things which PhiUp fancied she withheld from him.

A suspicnon crossed his mind, from time to time, that

Sylvia might speak of her former lover to Hester.

It would ho not unnatural, he thought, if she did so,

believing him to be dead ; but the idea irritated him.

Ho was entirely mistaken, however ; Sj^via, with

•11 her apparent frankness, kept her deep sorrows to
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*d she «pe»k of Kin^Z ?*"*">* *<W mind. Nm
•poke to • pawing 8»ii^?*°™

7»»n. by oiance,X

to duoorer in them tom«nP .? °° °*era, tryiM

"wwd the market pla^i"^/ ""* *^ "lose streeta
«t on the turf. Bazin^aW j ** *° °'°™t the clifF.^
of the oper;4Ti«**'^f ov^f the wide atille™^

Olie Old not want ...»
which had >ome7hatTthe d«^1!r/"' *^^ "mWes
for aU the other »8~otow! ^'l*''* "^ "to'en plewW:
„trjhebiew;;^S':^S.?tw'^dtowS.d^„'
object for their walk or «l«il *

^^* "'^J* » bwiness
household.

, 'S^lZtt'^f'^^^omeZtbeir^
yBaminga for wlitudTl^3" "f'^n'ed of her own

oSl,**?^
of the mStte^uke^^" "sV""'^ j'"' '^t

ofif her hat. and sit thei» herh»n3; ,®''«."»d to tike
the salt air lifting h« bXh? ^'""P""* •»«' knees,

thought; ifshehadb^nsrw.V^ ?*^ dreaminess of
•he could not havTtoW^^'* °° '^'^^ '^ meditated.

was a new fwt tie beL»^„^i. "^"^ ""» bounds ; tfcgW to the kind of hflXt.*^S.'au'?.''°'^'*"^^•nd comfort, was so diflfe^t i " ,'*' "»Peotability
before. «d which PhigHSZ '''"'* •'*'' •"«» "'"d
felt to be dull and resta«vff„- S '^^^''^ed that she
trace in the Uttte girTSS^^fe.^" "^^ '*8«' to
«orvB8 that he knew so wfll h^T *'^. °'^' *be lorelyw weU by heart in the moth^

1:!
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I?;,

face. SyWU, too, pale, itill. and weak, waa my
happy ; yea, leally nap^ for the first time aioce hit

irreTOoable marriage, for it* irrevooableneM had
weighed much upon her with a sense of dull hopeleas-

neaa ; she felt all Philip's kindness, she was grateful

to him for his tender regard towards her mother, she

was learning to love him as well as to like and respect

him. She did not know what else she could nave

done but marry so true a friend, and she and her

mother so friendless ; but, at the same time, it wa.s

like lead on her morning spirits when she awoke and
remembered that the deoision was made, the deed was
done, the choice taken which comes to most people

but once in th^ir Uves. Now the little baby conie in

upon this state of mind like a ray of sunlight into a
gloomy room.
Even her mother was rejoiced and proud ; even with

her crued brain and broken heart, tne right of sweet,

peaceful infancy brought light to her. All the old

ways of holding a bal^, m hushing it to sleep, of

tenderly guarding its little limbs from injury, came
back, like the habits of her youth, to Bell ; and she

was never so happy or so easy in hor mind, or so

sensible and connected in her ideas, as when she had
Sylvia's baby in her arms.

It was a pretty sight to see, however familiar to all

of us such uiin.<8 may be—the pale, worn r-M woman,
in her quaint, old-iashioned country dress, uolding the

little infant on her knees, looking at its open, un-

speculative eyes, and talking the little language to

it as though it could understand ; the father on his

knees, kept prisoner b^ a small, small finger curled

round his strong and sinewy one, and gazing at tiie

tiny creature with wondenng idolatry; the young
mother, fair, pale, and smilin^r, propped up <xi pillows

in order that she, too, might see the wonderful babe

;

it was astonishing how tlra doctor could come and go

without being drawn uito the admiring vortex, and
look at this baby just as if babies came into the world

ev^ry day.
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»mS^W S^'SSn'^i: « «•• Mt « .till „

^tiy°X/^°*^j^ckyn«ne. Best be called

H-l'&r-fc-eetbeart. Shall we call her
^o, no !

' said Svlvift . «.»
mother, or thine orlmM. ' t iT 'H'™ "* oaUed after mv
Bella. afterCSier b^iJ 't°'H<> ^herU>beS

«H^:rS;ra^»A^^fy^ tHen,..adeal
• I h^lSa^^hat^ bS^ ol^tfe ' '*"'« ««oyS.
father's mother, SylviaS^f- ^'"^ ^* '«« «fter

«d'=ttl;i^f-?'pkt r«^ - -weet

^S^- •"?;?"«' or his woS.?*^
"'""«''*» *» notice

-ofeS,'^rrpa\^J^^useyo-seen.y
her, and Hester may^te^„VS '^'^ """^d ""er
doveKwloured silki ^,«°™»otker, and I'll ha' f
martedmadeupintrac^«?^i.r '^°"' ''^ ^">

'Eh I ^ f:°*^
^°' *^e bX '' disappointed.

,«^g oLSfeXSoJW •« fP'"^ "o-.
• my heart for f woarT™.n?V '"'^ ™« I cannot find

«"
'
« tf thoa doe. spoil iHove, I'll g,t t^^



CHAPTER XXXI

) mvn. OMBH3

Sr^Jly -oke ?^J^-d^^ve^,,i„ to look at

One afternoon PhUip m« *]?^ hrmado at careful

»^.?«u'~'°h^ ;S 'aga'^t ente?Uig the

probably haye
. ^/^^leeptog had he been per-

ohamber where his ^«
ff

^l^P"^ opened the door.

oeiwl by the
''Tsvl^ rt2rt^ up.W face all one

made a noise. ««^/y^ **Sn ; sbe looked about

flurfi. her ey^.rj^tAZ where she waa ;
pushed

her as if wie did not toow wnere ^^^
the hair ofi her^f^^ ' ^"tle topt still. hopinK

Baw. dismayed
sndr^tfaL^ t^jj

j^^^^

then a« sto more fully became aware oi «» F
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wli«n Ae WM, her aotwa litiutiati. ihr nnk backud /eeWy began to cy amp'. hMrt boiM wittSn

^L!^*S^' wouM under the oiionnutuioee.
bDt h" liad the lenw of gnUtyconcealment toagnt^
the totensity of his feeliag^ Her weak o^iUter
aaodier man. top, irriUtedlhim. parUy thnSgh htoajudon. love which made hto iSTto ta^howanoh ^mioal ham ahe waa doing heiMilf. At thiamoment he atured. or nnintentionaDy made iomeKond s dje started up afteah. and calli oX-
whoV^'^> •' "^ * ^ *°' <^'» '^^' *«" «•

yll*'^
»•.' "laM Hullp, coming forwarfa, itrlving to

wiL ^i*"* miaewble compUcation of loveli^
rAT^'J^I remorae and anger, that made hia heart

T^i^i!'^^'?"* •^™'* *^^ Wm out of hii^
tSfn h""""*.^*^

been quite bende hinuelf for th«

1^'J^
J» oould new have gone on to utter theunwue. cruel word, he did. But die .poke firet. fa

"J'S^*^,""* plaintive tone of voice.
*"""'='"'

...Vri * J*'t'
'*^ '«•«'?• «»d yet I think I waa

l^i ^^ ^ WW Oiarley fcnrai/aa plain a. iver

l^J^TJ?"^' '^ ?' '^'* ^^^f^i all. I'm
kT Afc f^^ wmewheere

; he were w clear and life-lie Oh
1 what ahaU I do t what diaU I do t

•

She wrung her hand, in feverish diatrew. Ureed bypamjOMte feehng. of various kinds, and atoo Whidesue to quench the agitation which waa doini heili«m, HiiU|) moke, hardly knowing what he m^.
of.^*"*'"^.^**"y°''Sylvie! And what kind

fti.
™°'"' TJ?. *° 8° dreaming of another man i'aajwy. and talung on so about him. when yo'rojwdded wife, with a child a. yo've borne to another

a? I*
S^nent he could have Utten out hia tonsneae looked at him with the mute leproaoh^h.^e rf n. we (axi help u. I) in the ey^TS^heZ^

L-v!^ ?^*i**f^. **" '^ memMiea in the lUSt^«Mon; looked at him with such a rolenin. seardSnitook, never mymg a word of reply ot defence. aS
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he Uy down, motionleM uid lilent. He had been
initMiuy itimg with remone for hia speech ; the words
were not berood his lips when ut agony hod entered
hi* heart : bat her steady, dilated e}ree had kept him
dumb and motionless as u by a spell.

Now he rdshed to the bed on which she lay, and half
knelt, half threw himself upon it, imploring her to
forgive him; recatdless for the time of any evil

oonaeqnenoes to her, it seemed aa if he must have
her pardon—her relenting—at any price, even if they
both died in the act of reooncihation. But she lay
speechless, and, as far a* she could be, motionless, the
bed trembling nnder her with the quiToring die could
notstilL

Philip's wild tones caught the muse's ears, and she
entered full of the dignified indignation of wisdom.

' Are yo' foi' killing yo'r wife, measter T ' shn askod.
' She 's noana so strong as she can bear flytin' and
acoldin', nor will she he for many a week tn some.
Go down wi' ye, and leave her i' peace if yo'te a man
as can be called a man 1

'

Her anger was rising as she caught sight of Sylvia'g
avert. \ face. It was flushed crimson, her eyes full

of intense emotion of some kind, her lips compressed

;

bao an involuntary twitching ovennastenng her

resolute stillness from time to time. Philip, who did

not see the averted face, nor understand the real

danger hi which he was placing his wife, felt as though
he must have one word, one responsive touch of the

hand which lay passive in his, which was not eveo
drawn away from the kisses with which he covered it,

any more than if it had been an impassive stone.

The nurse had fairly to take him by the shoulders,

and turn him out of the room.
In half an hour the doctor had to be summoned.

Of course, the nurse gave him her version of the eventa

of the afternoon, with much animui against Philip;

and the doctor thought it his duty to have some very

serious conversation with him.
' I do assure you, Mr. Hepbm-n, that, in the state
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touched. In «niL> „ tu . * ««>tor'« hewt waa

for hffto mta?r-„,atJ^" *"«*' *" """^ too •«io«

inikL"Sl*-!l\^°
t^'* ' """not wwww for her lifenajet» tbe greatest praoautions am ^ZTJ. '"®*

ind anteaa the meaan™. I .tT^f ** your part,

the Tewe o/a hroin f^r /^'"V,' ^°""- She h on
whichWbeenTe filS" n

^^
'l'"t'"" *« *« "bject

to u chance ^rord whv?™!
cautiously avoided, even

then he might n<rtei™«?„^.-*o ''*" ""Jy «>»!
he must gS *n^SL^^^"**" u' **V'»« '<" P«don.

^^^^^^
^«io nnoesMblenesB of recurring to what had

of their liWT^d PW«fh^h"iL1.'^ ""> °«"^
"eaaons. when thTLf^ ^ T?^ ""^ 'm" ^»» of such"KC^ m^t bTbomd dt;:"''^^ ^^^ ^^^'
tion to patiOToeT '*" '"*'' "*«»W 'wota-

toS^'sylZi"^?;,^"'" Tlf1:.''« ^^ fo'Wdden

Yet she^^ /,„' ^^''^'.^^ convulsive movement.

ocou^3 nf ^n^" '^^"^ *^« remembered rf^S^

watched how If^m^TIT °! >^ "''"•'• ''hen he
Changed a ^ul^rht^^^^t r^jl5 dtor«

\ I

J I
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And of • pieoe with thii eztreme qnktnde and
lewrre wm her betutrionr to liim whm at length ah*

had fully nooTwad, andma able to go about the hooaa

agi4n. FhlUp thoo^^t many a time of the woida ahe

had need long before before their marriage. Ominooi
vMda th'"' were—

'It'k ^ in me to forgiTa; I aometimea tUnk
It's not in me to forget.'

Philip waa tender even to homility in hia oondnct

towardi her. Bat nothing atirred her from her fortnai

of reaerre. And he knew ihe waa ao diSeient; he

Imew how loving, nay, paeeionate, waa her natore—
vdiement, demonstrative—oh I how could he atir her

onoe more into expreaiion, even if the first show or

apeeoh ahe made waa of anger T Then he tried being

angry with her himself; ne waa sometin:M nnjiut

toner consoionaly and of a purpose, '. order to proToke

her Into defending herself, and appealing against hii

nnkindnesSL He only seemed to drive her ^ove away

still more.
If any one had known a. Jkt was passing in that

housdiold, while yet the etc ' of it waa not ended,

nor, indeed, come to its onsis, heir heaita would hav«

been sorry for the Jian who lingered long at the door

of the room in which his wife sat cooing and talking

to her baby, and sometimes laughing back to it, oc

who was > nothing the quemlousnees of failing age with

every po. ?ble patience of love ; sorry for the poor

listener who was hungering for the profusion of tender-

ness thus scattered on the senseless air, yet only by

stealth caught the echoes of what ought to have beeo

his.

It was so dii£Scnlt to com]^Iain, too; impossible,

in fact. Everything that a wife could do from dnt;

she diO ; but Uie love seemed to have fled, and, in

such cases, no reproach(«i or complaints can avail to

bring it back. So reason outsiders, and are convinced

of tiie result I afore the experiment is made. Bat

Philip could not reason, or could not yieki to reason;

and BO he complained and reproached. She did not
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not to'»S to teJSSc
'""*"•' I««..tfa.,.thi«klt'.

ev2TI£' m^'£j?i?
•^'7. « '-'•rt.in*! f«,t. that

Mwiwtrf with lov^ ET«n with the mo«t donmUo
tai^^***""''.*'"'' •«°»'°«» •*»» to b, toilta • odl ditUnot and twty from their meitM^^^ «*f bought, id other ooouJSmSo. ttJi'

An nnole of hii mother'i, a Cumberlwd '•totea-

died about this time, leaving to hia unli<nm^Teatl
»fP^/»" o' fl^e hundred*poni.d..^rSufhS
ttZJ„^^*tr* J??^*"* with regarf to htaKT
SwS^TI!lL±5""*l"' '^ roied.-*noh himSwWtion aa befitted a ahopkeeper in a oonntry town

^^nn'X^ ^S",^- Tb be reepeoteHy S
nr^ ^?^^ beooniing mor- «o than ever now,

tTm S oa.-T'S^ ^'^ ^"J'^V ^rrowful mortifloal

ISS- J ** ^t><»'- Hd waa greatly pleaaed at

t^J^ * tidemian! and- in preparitiKTthe
S^l,^^?" °i ^^ ohurohwalden, he wwt
SKLST"* r

•*'y
V' ^^"^^ "^ Sundays. ThereW3 TOough reHgioue feeling in him to main him

•T^. ^rfy.j:""'? ^°' """J' °<»»duot from him.

tt riahfL il"'^ *^^ ^'' ^^''t l*"""^ he thought

M n, . T °^^"^
u"P '

''"* " "'"y bTquestioned^mi. a, of many others, how far ie would havBbeM aa regular in attendance in a place where he

wd he ^Ifj'f*'-?'!* •"» '^^ wgolwly to chuTcS!

SwlvM^!^ ^!^*T^^-
*** »«»>'"P«»y him to the pew

wt in full «ght of the clergyman and ocmgregation.
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Sylvia hod aever been in the liabit of mob rejgul

obuiob-going, and she felt it aa a baidthip. and slippi

oat of the duty aa often as ever she could. In h
unmarried days, she and her parents had gone annual

to the mother-church of the parish in which Haytei

bank was situated: on the Monday succeeding tl

Sunday next after the Bomiah Saint s Day, to who
the church wi>.s dedicated, there was a great fea

or wake held, and, on the Sunday, all the parishioni

came to diurch from far and near. Frequently, tc

in the course of the year, Sylvia would accompai

one or other of her parents to Scarby Moorside aftemo

service,—when the hay was got in, and the com n

ready for cutting, or the cows were dry and the

Via no afternoon milldng. Mttny clergymen Wi

languid in those days, and did not too curiously inqu

into the reasons which gave them such small oongrej

tions in country parishes.

Now she was married, this weekly church-goi

which Philip seemed to expect from her, becai

a tie and a small hardship, which connected its

with her life of respectability and prosperity. ' A en

of bread and lib^y' was much more accordant

Sylvia's nature than plenty of creature comforts a

many restraints. Another wish of Philip's, agaii

wfaicn she said no word, but constantly rebelled

thought and deed, was his desire that the servant

bad engaged during the time of her illness to ta

charge of the baby, should always carry it whenei

it was taken out for a wallc Sylvia often felt, ni

die was strong, as if she would far rather have be

without the responsibility of having this nursema

of whom she was, in reality, rather afraid. The go

side of it was tihat it set her at liberty to attend

her mother at times when she would have been oth

wise occupied with her baby ; but Bell required re

little from any one : she was easily pleased, unexactii

and methodical even in her dotage ; preserving *

quiet, undemonstrative habits of her earUer life ni

Qiat the faculty of reason, which had been at the ba
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to 1»VB It m her care fw « .ilT^V' ""^ ^w« pleaMd

at;^ low tides.
^"^ "P«« of "and and .hfaJfe

Unoe here, she waa «« i,
to be fa thisTorid %t'^^\'* *8 «^er expected

^^&-^}P^ to^e?l.T|^^

I bu<r^ *»« to it, shTM Wl°« *^« *d with™gned back acain till w?^ " • '* crowed and it
«fce would sitC on a^r"" f««75^ tteL™ to gazinc on «.« j "^^^^ P'ece of root ^
fethesideof Kfaraid . fr*'^^ "^^ them that^

I SI ' ™« "«» step wouW i .

'trough up to this

|«wa; he must bn <iu.j * ' ""' ask- He -vm
|**» Then Mme ^l, ^°' ^« "*« not Phihvf

I
^ "^^ plunged into her
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warm, liTing body as she rexaembered these wot
cruel words, harmlessly proToked. They were
much associated with physical pains to be dwelt np
only Umi memory was always there. She paid
these happ^ ramblM with her baby by the depiesi
which awaited her on her re-entrance into the di
confined house that was her home ; its very fuUi
o( comfort was an opitreasion. Then, when herhosb
saw her pale and fatigued, he was annoyed, i

sometimes upbraided her for doing what was so
necessary as to load herself with her child. She kt
full well it was not that that caused her wearin
By and by, ^riien he inquired and dif>">Tered that
these walks were taken in one direct ., out towa
the sea, he grew jealous of her love for the inanim
ocean. Was it connected in her mind with the thou
of Kinraid T Why did she so perseveringly, in w
or cold, go out to the sea-shore; the western si

too, where, if she went but far enough, she wo
come upon the mouth of the Haytersbauk gully,
point at which she had kst seen Kinraid T Si
fancies haunted Philip's mind for hours after she I

acknowledged tiie direction of her walks. But
never said a word that could distinctly tell her
disliked her going to the sea, otherwise she wo:
have obeyed nim in this, as in ererything else

;

absolute obedience to her husband seemed to be 1

rule of life at this period—obedience to him \f

would so gbdly have obeyed her smallest wish h
she but expressed itt She never Imew that Phi
had any painful association with the particular poi

on the sea-shore that she instinctively avoided, be
from a consciousness of wifely duty, and also becai
the si^t of it brought up so much sharp pain.
^^iUp used to wonder if the dream that preced

her illness was the suggestive cause that drew her
often to the shore. Hot illness consequent upon th

dream had filled his mind, so that for many moot
he himself had had no haunting vision of Kinraid
disturb his slumbers. But now the old dream
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,J^ 1*18 business PhiH,

,

ne». iSd ^n^*^ J5y«' and disn^,T!^"' "^^ »«

IM
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CHAPTER XXXII

BBSOUED FBOM THB WAVXS

MiAirwHiLa Hestei came and went aa usual ; ii

80 quiet and methodical a way, with bo even aii(

undisturbed a temper, that she was ahnort forgotto

when everything went well in the shop or household

She was a star, the brightness of which was onl;

recognized in times of darkness. She i. .self «ra

almost surprised at her own increasing regard fo

Sylvia. She had not thought she should ever be abl

to love the woman who had been such a laggard i

acknowledging Philip's merits ; and from aU she ha

over heard of Sylvia bofore she came to know hei

from the angry words with which Sylvia had receive

her when she had first gone to Haytersbank Fam
Hester had intended to remain on friendly temi

but to avoid intimacy. But her kindness to Be

Bobson had won both the mother's and daughtra

hearts ; and in spite of herself, certainly against h(

own mother's advice, she had become the famUu

friend and welcome guest of the household.

Now the very chtnge in Sylvia's whole manner an

ways, which grieved and vexed Philip, made his wi!

the more attractive to Hester. Brought up amoc

Quakers, although not one herself, she admired an

respected the staidness and outward peaoefuJnei

common amongst the young women of that sec

Sylvia, whom she had expected to find volatile, telki

tive, vain, and wilful, was quiet and still, as if 6l

had been bom a Friend : she seemed to have no wi

of her own ; she senred her mother and child for love

she obeyed her husband in all things, and nevi

appeared to pine after gaiety or pleasure. And y
at times Hester thought, or rather a flash came aero

hor mind, as if all things were not as right as the



^ RESCUED IHOM THE WAVES 3.,««ned. Philip looked „M
^'

evena^ ^^^^ to^'
^°" ''•'*•»<«'

5 nay.^ him speak to^wtfe^Ti.^ *""**" «"»* -^elSd^ooent Hester J sbfc^d^n^"^ aggrieved t<W^ qualities ahe w ^lS^*,""f'"'«»d how thewhat were so foreimTi^T^^** ^ Sylv a were in«t

restraint she was Duttin„.^^^^ ''*'** an unnaturS
have hailed petutnt wo^ ofw-.h"*"' ^^oSd

SW ^ "te/to tea ^iWe K^S^Hester w«i
that after that earlymBT? .fc

•^*'P''"™». in order
helping Philip and CbS^nt' ""^^ «* to again^Si
cloths and flimeis. Kdch flT* *''''y the^wStS
"«• He tea-time wLha5^r'7*">°l°'^'-a^
clock a heavy Anrillj.^

"^'^'Pa** four; about fonrm'^ the ^dZi:^:ri:°"?« °». aehaUpal^
from her aftemoon'ST^ ^ *° ""^^en MwrRoheoS
-crew stairs, andf °u^d^S;^£^?,';r* '^?'" «»« O"*^
the tea-things.

*^"°*'* "^ the parlour arranging
^ Pnoebe and Mm w«>>.

—»—

»

Phoebe and her youn^"^"!
''^"' ^^^'^ ^ends than

to talk a little toSr^iH'^""; '*'* «° they beg^
Once or twice KbokeS ?°°^"^t?We, fam/ar w^
to see the tea-table i^ rfTn^' " ** ^° ^°^ be gSd
''ouW put on a smJfn^'f^^'l; '«d then Ph^te

haw tired the patience offn^
long stoiy, and wong

«f their senses ^but thete TJ- ^1^ Po««essia^^ ^comprehension, mdoieJJ^- T* ""'thin poor
^test sympathy. Both tte Z ^'^'""8 with tt«
Ithe lapse ^f t4e ; but it%r°'f ^"^ ««»aware
^P. a- --e eitra 1;,. ^ wL^".f consequence to
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At ft ouHter to five Hester and he came in, u
then PhSebe began to hurrv HeBter went up to «

bv BeU and talk to her. Phihp ipoke to Phoebe i

Se «^iS?w^ of oountry-f^k Indeed, m^ b

Sitriage, Phoebe had always caUed him by hia ClhnBtu

SmHad had found it very difficult to change it m
• master '.

. , ,
• Where 'a Sylvie T ' said he.

,. . „ .

' Gone out wi' t' babby,' rephed Phoebe.

• Why can't Nancy carry it out t asked PhiUp.

It was touching on the old grievMioe : ho was tire

and he spoke with sharp annoyance. Phoebe mig

easUyha^told him the real state of the case ;N«a

was busy at her washing, which would have be

reason ^ough. But the nursemaid had vexed h

aia she did not like PhiUp's sharpness, so she oi

'^T^B noane o' my business ;
i* '» y"! *'

j^|f,^
-o'r own wife and child ; but yo'r but a lad rftor a

.

This was not a oonoiUatory speech, and just put i

last stroke to Philip's fit of ill-temper.

• I'm not for my tea to-mght,' said he, to Hesi

when all was ready. ' Sylvie 's not here, and no^

is nice, or as it AouM "be. I'll go and set to or

stock-taking. Don't yo' hurry, Hester; stop i

chat a bit with th' old lady.'

'Nav. PhiUp,' said Hester, 'thou's sadly tu.

inst tiie this cup o' tea ; Sylvia 'U be gneved if

haven't something.' , .

'Sylvia doesn't care whether I'm full or fasti,

repUed he, impatiently putting aside ^e cup.

she did she'd ha' taken care to be m. and ha seei

things being as I like them.' ^-^u.
Now in general PhiUp was the least ijarticulai

men about meals ; and to do Sylvia justice, she

aorapulously attentive to every household duty

whioli oW Phoebe would allow her to meddle,

always careful to see after her husband's comfc

But "HiiUp was too vexed at her absence to pero

the injuitloe of what he was saying, nor was he ai

yo'i



RESCUED FROM THE WAVES j«,now BeD Robian h^ i^

tandfagMt enough ofTeSri^S^ by il; under-
ttat her daughter wM„„SiS!r'^« 1»««1 to think
•he herwlf Sd i^^"^^ »' t^o* dutie. ,.hteh
other.

; nor could ESteJ^^r* « paramount to aU
not meant what hf^M .Tl'f''^ ''«' *"«>* «»% had

caused her distress ** "'"^ which had

'^'^^^TbJt. '"^* «d cheerful,

to AXX^.„^^°^erwet>.wl. '^.'^^

SLr.*«''"-^-^t>^jtLras?^
«^to^rr '^?r^l-t^-«°- fo' the child

oyl^! but aU in vain. ® unsuspecting

Boll.in«le'"wa^Sl!w!'«,°"u*^^' SyWe.' said

Md look, more than in worig*^^? ?°^ severe m tone
tout, but he spoke on Th^T' ,

^/orget justly what
notrigh(°m^w,°u?y neglecting him continual.

*°.?f.^
"'« not ,^S '

^ '^'^ *" ^ «« *»^ on

-^ -Ki «»i?isr.SMa^.^
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of comfort before going to the shop-wtHrk, where the

knew she wu expected by both PhiUp and Oonbon.

She poured oat a cap of tea, and comLtig ckMe up to

Sylm, and kneeling down by her, aho wfaltpered,—

*Jiut take him this into t' ware-room; it'll pat

ail to rights if thoa'll take it to him wi' thy own hands.'

Sylvia looked up, and Hester then more fnlly saw

how she had been crying. She whispered in reply,

for fear of disturbing her mother,

—

' I don't mind anything but his S{>eaking ill on me
to mother. I know I'm for irer trying and trying to

be a good wife to him, an' it 's very duU work ; harder

than yo' think on, Hester,—an' I would ha' been

*home for tea to-ni^t only I wm afeared of baby

getting wet wi' t' storm o' hail as we had down ou

t* shore j and we sheltered under a rock. It 's a weary

coming home to this dark place, and to find my own

mother set against me.'
' Take him his tea, like a good lassie. I'll answer

for it he'll be all right. A man takes it hardly when

he comes in tired, a-thinking his wife '11 be there to

cheer him up a bit, to find her off, and niver know

nought of t' reason why.'
* I'm glad enough rve gotten a baby,' said Sylvis,

• but for aught else I wish I^ niver been married, I do
!

'

' Hush thee, lass ! ' said Hest«r, rising up indignant

;

' now that is a sin. Eh ! if thou onfy knew the lot

o' some folk. But let's talk no more on that, that

cannot be helped ; go, take him his tea, for it's a sod

thing to think on him fasting all this time.'

Hester's voice was raised by the simple fact of het

change of position; and the word fasting caught

Mrs. Eobson's ear, as she sat at her ki 'ng by the

chimney-corner.
' Fasting ! he said thou didn't care if he were full

or fasting. Lassie 1 it 's not right in thee, I say

;

go, take him his tea at once.'

Sylvia rose, and gave up the baby, which she h»o

been suckling, to Nancy, who having done her washing.

had come for her charge, to put it to bed. Sylvi*
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«d ifu'S^^h^^!? *'
•***"* ""•"»"* W<J- me.

hejp tte ii4"o„'f^ hun hi. tea. though I couldn't

d.. wtr4tfer^f«*°,7' «'''^wt « which
her slowly iSto tie Z7^.^ ^^et». Hester followed
tWnking that her „^!f!:'°°«»'.'^tl> inteniioiul deU^
their mutS^y^l§^X"2- ""«''* ^ «" obstacle £
held the *M teHS^?^* T '«°*''er. Sylvia
Philip, but8?oi^mi^

of bread and butter out to
of.^la^C.'^S^^^^gJ^^ejje.and^Odnotaworf
h«l spoken. thonghX 'so ciS'i'^lf?**'°°- ,

» •*«
heen leliered, a^d wo^S^ h^^' ^j^P.^'ould have

not know how to^ P'"'"'"' »"* »» speech, but did

Ao^l^^id'h:" Sheftotr^f^K? "^ ^^-'t «»•
think what -fl alwayftaW ^;;f?r' ^t' ' ^ «««ot
ha- thought a wTlk nnl^w J ,*''*'^-''''e°onewould

•helteredtbothf^rhMbf^-" ''"l^ ^ '" ""o™
Iho> Ml be haviM th^t^W ^r'""°°'''*»*l'er88thi8.
At this. sheT^ked „^^^ u-

*""' 5' *^* «J»ys-'

M though she^rere^minS f "^ '°^ ^«' "Pe moved
he wishfd she C?d*?SS ? "^^ ?0"'ething. "oh. how
•ome quarreta^d a ilw^*'^^

""«•»* ~me to a v^holeT
kiMing. in WSLT^? ^t"*^ "S"^' ""d a tender
his hSty wo^ or n^*'^* "'^^ penitence for all

too much passion toi mnoK ' {"' '*" of showing

*»«^ingaVshe^Ta5;d*««^!!- ^^ -^
lunS^lrier^h^r' a^d^l.T^ ""?"' y««» *o «ve;
fault wi' me afore hTr ^rZ^"^ I^ ^y ^'^S
"«»take

;
but Core t! p^ow'^T"'^ '^"' » g""'*

""•ke as if we were happ^ ''^ ^^""^ ^'^ >^* «
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' Sylvk I Sylvie t ' he called after her. She muit

have heard, but the did not turn. He went after

her, and wiied her by the arm rather roushly ; she
had stnng him to tlw heart with her caun words,
which teemed to reveal a long-formed conviction.

* Sylvie I ' laid he, abnoet fiercely, ' iHtat do yo'
mean by what yo've taid T Speak t I will have an
anrwer.

He almost shook her ; she was half frightened by
his vehemence of behaviour, which she took for pure
anger, while it was the outburst of agonized and
unrequited love.

'Let me go I Oh, Philip, yo' hurt me I
*

Just at tMM moment Hester came up ; Philip was
ashamed of his passionate ways in her serene i»esence,
and loosened his grasp of his wife, and she ran away;
ran into her mother's empty room, as to a solitEU7

place, and there burst into that sobbing, miseraUe
crying which we instinctively know is too surely
lessening the length of our dajrs on earth to be indulged
in often.

When she had exhausted that first burst and lay

weak and quiet for a time, she listened in dreading
expectation of the sound of his footetep coming in

search of her to make friends. But he was detained
below on business, and never came. Instead, her

mother came clambering up the stairs ; she was now
in the habit of going to bed between seven and eight,

and to-night she was retiring at even an earlier hour.

Sylvia sprang up and drew down the window-blind,
and made her face and manner as composed as possible,

in order to soothe and comfort her mother's last

waking hours. She helped her to bed with gentle

patience ; the restraint imposed upon hev by bet

tender filial love was good for her, though all the

time she was longing to be alone to have another wild

outburst. When her mother was going of! to sleep,

Sylvia went to look at her baby, obo in a soft alee]^

'xbea she gazed out at the evening sky, high above the

tiled roofs of the opposite houses, and the longing to
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J:r°«:!*'^.*^^^^^ took^^ „,

either in my .^ or 2S^* 'S?* '^•. ""d b«by i,

in f home to be oho^nn'w ^I ' ''*'»^t 'tay

^comi„g.ttl»f,S,S?^--S<i?

'he "•iwrabfere^tsthl'i.S?'* H.^"e» Rive way to
Then the wJkXr! !^M??Z^**" *^*o oonteol.

!««nmit of the oM.? &^ ^td^l V*^ ** *^''

fenee^ and far from il ^?f^vT u v^^ '°^ "tone
Bot, below, the wf^^j* "* *^« habitation of man.
»t the higheet tidtTd^? "^y ^f "^ ^If^ ^ter

g"^ '^heneT^thTX^* *^„fr.'' 1*. "^S^^'y
P^ty wind was lulled to anZ^?' R^

blustering

«>W>ted by this temoe^ ^ JS!^,**
^'* '^ °»ow

»onld have h^ itj^? °' ^"^ element* than she

,

»W* ^y^^^^ Pp^t. ffl her own mind.

!
It»«^erthfoSe o72''S.d°"i:?'^ "^*K«ng into a little ba/ Het'taw^^lXSSS
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hitherto followed deeoeaded eomewhst abrnp'ty

• oluiter of fiahermen'i ootUM. hwdljr luge tmo

to be oitUed » vilkge ; snd then the nurow nadr

wound up the riiiiw ground till it again reeohed

nnunit of the oliib that etretohed. along the o<

for many and many a mile.

Sylvia wid to horaelf that she would torn homewi

when she oame within light of this oove,—Headline

Cove, they called it. iOl the way along the had

no one since she had left the town, but ]uet a*

had got over the lost itile, or ladder of steppino-sto

into the field from which the path dcaoeDded, she o

upon a number of people—quite a crowd, in u

men moving forward m a steady lino, hauling at a r

a chain, or something of that kind; boys, child

and women holding babies in their arms, as if all i

fain to come out and partake in some general intei

They kept within a certain distance from the (

of the cli£^ and Sylvia, advancing a little, now
the reason why. Th' «p«»t cable the men held

attached to some part of a smack, which could

be seen by her in the waters below, half dismani

and all but a wreck, yet with her dock covered '

living men, as far as the waning light would allow

to see. The vessel strained to get free of the sti

guiding cable; the tide was turning, the wind

blowing ofl shore, and Sylvia knew without b

told, that almost parallel to this was a line of sni

rooks that had been fatal to many a ship before i

if she had tried to take the inner channel insteai

keeping out to sea for miles, and then steerini

struglit for Monkshaven port. And the ships

hadbeen thus lost had been in good plight and o

compared to this vessel, which seen^ nothing

a huUwithout mast or sail.

By this time, the crowd—the fishermen from

hamlet down below, with their wives and chjl<b<

all had come but the bedridden—had reached

place where Sylvia stood. The women, in a stat

wild ezeitement, rashed on, encouragmg their hasb



Kw **? ^''pendbi: "^ t'i!'^
«»> which ;;

'Do«tfi .^ '*«« near Svlrt!^!. ''* "^y "miet
I

inmiot stand idlA i... v . ?• * woman cried nl^

l»looi«r^P*' ,«Perienred ii8hL]^?„""' •"«* bleeding.

I«»te .mack aailimt from T^3 ^^"^ *<> be a New
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notte^1r«ho™! .Sf would have been e«t upon

?to r^ks before this, and ' aU on board penshed .

' Ttw^rTdavleet tiien,' quoth one woman ;
a could

see&aSlhey we^lo near. ,^^^7
-J^^'^^J^

as dead men. an' one was praym down °n his k^e^

There was a king's officer aboard, for I saw t gowa

"'^He'd maybe come from these hom'ard parts, and

be Snl^to^ his own folk; else it 's no common

forffi officers to sail in aught but kmg'B »»"P?- .
j.

'^1 but it 'B gettin' dark 1 See there 's t lee^ht*

in t^ou^s iL f Ifew Town I ^ Pifff "W ?"

t- wWte fcost under our feet. It'll be a haid tug

\o^% ^ttr^i then she'U be gettm' mto stiU

'^r-more groat P-h^jl -igbty^«^^td*oi

aoindTof safety. The fishermen sprang down tb

ISSyC™ »Sa .toM !»« "> »« »"
not half an hour before.

S^ would have liked to have seen the men, »"

shatonTands with them all round. But iMtead b

roSst go home, and weU would it be with herrf sh

w^ in^ime for her husband's supper, and eseap^ an_

notice of her absence. So she separated herseU fro

the nouns of women who sat on the grassm the chuK

^Stog tbe return of such of their husbancb

SdSt t^e fascinations of tbe Mo>^haven pub^

honMR As Svlvia went down the churon steps, »

c^upoTo^'^S^the fishermen who had helped to to

'•^^S^ «» ^venteen men and boys aboard h.
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M had corned as paaaeneer

I siKep all t sounder for havjn' lent

and a na y-lifluteniui*
It were a jotd job ;

neettothet- Mon'.'l 1

a hand.'

The street air felt hot and dose ntt^r ti,. .vkeen atmosphere of tli« hl^l^t u ™' *™ **T
hops and fo3s ^^11 ^*^?'**v''*'*' *'^ decent

toS*^-?l7?' ^"°8^' »"<* youthful, and tired She

^ answer of acquiescence was so short and candeaB,
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or 8o it seemed to her, that the did not tell him an

more of what she had done or seen that eveniog, i

even dwell upon any details of her mother's indi

position.

As soon as she had left the room, PhUip set do^

his half-finished basin of bread and milk, and sat Ion

his face hidden in his folded arms. The wick of tl

candle grew long and black, and fell, and sputtere

and guttered ; he sat on, luiheeding either it or tl

pale grey fire that was dying out—dead at last.

CHAPTER XXXIII

m

AM AFFABITIOH

Mes. Robson was very poorly all night long. Uneai

thoughts seemed to haunt and perplex her brain, ai

she neither slept nor woke, but was restless and uneai

in her talk and movements.
Sylvia lay down by her, but got so little slee

that at length she preferred sitting in the easy-cha

by the bedside. Here she dropped off to slumb

in spite of herself; the scene of the evening befo

seemed to be repeated ; the cries of the many peopi

the heavy roar and dash of the threatening wave

were repeated in her ears ; and something was said

her through all the conflicting noises,—what it Wi

she could not catch, though she strained to hear tl

hoarse murmur that, in her dream, she believed i

convey a meaning of the utmost importance to her.

This dream, tEat mysterious, only half-intelligib

soimd, recurred whenever she dozed, and her inabilil

to hear the words uttered distressed her so muc

that at length she sat bolt upright, resolved to sle<

no more. Her mother was talking in a half-conscioi

way; Philip's speech of the evening before wi

evidently running in her mind.
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huBbwid; and not grh^P otTZ? '\°"'"* °'«7 •">'

And then she bewn to niJ; °"*.SJ*"8 1^ leave.*

unconnected thW^tm rJ^ P'tifttUy. and to say
her hand, andZ'm^d S^°; ^ T'^ ^«. too^
mthout asking fierZsban^'rLll-^^''* *^ ^°^^
m»«iHSthis~^omi8e, she felt as^'T''""' *^°"8*' *«
her last pleasure to her motL^'. ^t "^T ^riSoing
weU eno,^h thatK wonH X'™'' '

*"' ^^^
o^Vr'- '^^^^^'-^'A^oTTer-'SrC

damming, she'^mus? grind Jk^hta""™*- *^* ^"^
»»™Pl« errand, or break hww^^ Pennission for

I -c'^^JLTasTK
*'it*r'^^-^**<' »-'

'
'-^ ««»Uy possessed somr.e'dativr'iS'*

** ^^** **>«

ily early faith. a^TntT P°^er; it nught

,
--tfiadal^™h^»'?,l„*?^^« -"^"^ experience,

than once, during thVresrs^'hT "*"'?
'
.*°"^ ">'>"

Mrs. Robeon hadlsked for f u°^ ,°^ ^^^ "^ight,
iMt year's dead "ea^est^ erf.'aus^/^L^^.'* l^^ °^
where a plant of bahn ^wln thi f u^*''J

'^« ^^
I
Haytersbank Farm Kwd^^ 2.1 *!*«>*<* comer of

|»ho had succeeded* to^m to 'h^'''*'"'*^''«*«'«°*«
I farm had had to leareTiif^n

occupation of the
IwdthatthepL^^'l'* "^^^^^'^''en^e of a death.
I'he had pU£ned twT^ST '^L*f^^*l'edarknes.^
Ijftw the^S^a^* Id she^h^'^r ^"^ '"othe^
J'»by. she would wX a^ii„* ^^ attended to her
Igather the tender SwhL\*''' "''' K""*""' «"1
ItheiB. P"8* ^hioh she was sure to find

IAb?rCr Ct' :J^»/ '««\.*«' *e held
K«e *»e from tlTrties an^ ^''^ '^'><* *"* «ha
"nt the touch of ita »!t « "^""^ °^ natrimony.
ttlemonXl^„i!.'!?^".fi°8^". the hold of ite'mouth, made w';SS?j„-«^'^.the

and gentle.
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neos. She gavn it bMk to Nancy to be dreaaed, an
Boftly opened the door of Philip's faediciom.

' Phihp i ' said she, gently. ^ PhiUp 1

'

He started up from dreams of her ; of her, angr^

He saw her there, rather pale ^rith her night's watc

and anxiety, but looking meek, and a little Deseechinj
' Mother' has had such a bad night I she fancie

once as some balm-tea would do her good—^it alia;

used to : but my dried balm is all gone, and I thougl

there'd be sure to be some in t' old garden at. Hayten
bank. Feyther plant<3d a bush just for mothsr, wheei

it allays came up eariy, nigh t' old elder-tree ; ar.d

yo'd not mind, I could run theere while she sleepi

and be back again in an hour, and it '5 not seven now
' Thou's not wear thyself out with ruu.-'ing, Sylvie

said Philip, eagerly ;
' I'll get up and go jiyself, 01

perhaps,' continued he, catching the shadow that we

coming over her face, ' thou'd rather go thyself : it

'

onlytSat I'm so afraid of thy tiring thyself.'
' It'll not tire me,' said Sylvia. ' Afore I wa

married, I was out often far farther than that, afiel

to fetch up t' kine, before my breakfast.'

'Well, go if thou will," said Plxllip. «Bufc ge

somewhat to eat first, and don't hurry ; there's n

need for that.'

She had sot her hat and shawl, and was o£E befoi

he had finished his last words.

The long High Street was almost empty of peopl

at that early hour ; one side was entirely covered b;

the cool morning shadow which lay on the pavement

and crept up the opposite houses till only the topmos

story caaght the rosy sunlight. Up the hill-road

through the gap in the stone vrall, across the dev;

fields, Sylvia went by the very shortest path she knev

She had only once been at Ha}rtersbank since he:

wedding-day. On that occasion the pl^icr* had seeme<

Etrangely aod dissonantiy changed by the numerou

children who were diverting themselves before the opei

door, and whose playthings and clothes strewed tb

house-place, and made it one busy scene of confusioi
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and the house^"Ul^Li^th!*"!^''."''^:new tenant. Thew, m.^'_ .^ *™ 'ntO' of some
longlowwfado™bSn^rtW™„*?/"*' »''«'

«in
; the house and ..rJmil^ j "^^ °* *•»« mominff

grains ofV op early^^^" ^fZ.T?^ °* -*"y
nnfamiliar silenm «„%i .* . ,

''"* * strange and

"hriU melody.^
wmstled and gurgled with continual

pa^'tadS'ft^'^t^ S?fd* t 'rr k''-"^
<>°- *he

She saw that the last t^n„;. T'i*.^ >'* °' 8««fen-
for them, and reLnted^h^" .'"^ * P"°P »™k
weU she wTS« coSldTfrtK""' ",*^°"8h the
grew two hawthZ^trTs . nl i ""u

"•'"'*• Over it

of them she ns^ to^ il
° *''° ^'" *"»">' of one

position ^inHiWed b^ T'- *•>? "harm of the
falling into tfe Wu^d k? *^j ^^^^ ^^8^' of
«nn»^ chain WMw^Sfd^^^^i!^"'^: The mty
bucket was faltogto^^i,^'l.th«'^dl«s; thf
came from some ontJ?^^f^ i"

arynesE. A lean cat

^a^V --S^^^nVr^' --d pitifuliy ^eh

«i»elte,;dp1a:rs iustTlv ,^°*« g^w ta'tto
the nnonlSvS^'^"^*''*^ fonnerlv did ; and made
garden. ww1?„^T^ '^°' '«" ^«««^d than the

theXrt-SKnXahr? *^« If«y bushes to
«»me to Mek-^i„h?n» ^r»^^ ^"^^^ '"^^^^ e^e had
>»traced W '* '^'^e » httle all the time. Then she

^^-na entered the porch and kissed the senaehM

»'i?^*^^ttor" «3"2!^* "*o »«* •««•.-~-«« TO carry it home and befriend it ; but i«
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was scared by her endeavour and ran book to its

C«rrVhe^ntho«se. n«W»»« • 8«*n P-t^ aoro»

the white dew of the me«tow. Tton 8ylj[»^^^f°
*°

hasten home, thinking, and
"r""^"?"?:;;? „n

that led into the road she was brought short up.

Some one stood in the lane just on the otter side

of the gap ; his back was to the mommg sun ;
aU^e

aaw at flat was the uniform of a naval officer, so weU

known in Monkshaven in those days.

SylvU went hurrying past hin^ not lookmg aga^

although her olotheslSnost brushed hw, as he stood

there itiU. She had not gone a yani-no.
"^P*

^ftM

ftW-when her heart leaped up and feU agam dead

wfthin her, as if she had been shot.

' Sylvia ! ' he said, in a voice tremulous with ]oy and

^:'Cirri.u;ift had tumed a Uttle. so that

the Ujtht fell straight on his face. It was bronzed,

andX lines were Strengthened ; but it wa« he same

ftt^ she had last seen in Haytersbank Gully three

to^^ ago. and had never thought to see m hf

o

**^'wa8 close to her and held out his fond arms;

she went fluttering towards their embrace, as if drawn

STtWd fasciSftion ; but when s^ felt them dose

round her. she started away, and cned out w>th a great

pitiful shriek, and put her hands up to her forehead as

U tryine to clear away some bewildenng mist.

Then she looked at him once more, a temble story

in her eyes, if he could but have read it.

Twice she opened her stifE lips to speak, and tvn^<^

the words were overwhelmed by the surges of her

^Ty. which bore them back into the depths of het

'^a thought that he had come upon tjr too suddenly, i

and he attempted to soothe her with soft murmursof

loni, and to^ her to his outstretched hungry area

onS more. But when she saw this motion of bw.

she made a gesture as ^«igh P«*hmg hjm •^"^ii

Hid with an Lartioulate moan d agony she put het.
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to overtop' hTtJ^1^§i,5r'
*" '"'^' •>"* '^^ t'ying

And bylhfa'itefh'"^ P°.°! '°^'''' '"•' '"'Pt tanking.

Slrru!Cnr^ a^;''?*i^' -^'^^^^^^ -- •'el^
flaslMd acro^hBr i3^P!w °r^' ™d » "»ad notion

pi liT"* "V^*™"' """"^ into » quiet dark

ont rrf^7!3i ?i? °^8® ^O"" the bright sunnv b&

and tw1,n L ^* '""Went that she had passed on.

Sfflei ISh I.
'^*' ^^'^' "^"^ ^^ "tood for an instant

0^ h^^^ ^T"^ ?° ~'^'? {>"* the beating of U»
fteountan^,^rh^^^^1^?!
2;|°rio^"h^rr3i^«i!--«>«^^^^^^
and iL .' "^ ^^'^« '

'
""'d he. going up to her

waTaZ^S? .

I ^e been too sudden for thee: it

TmX^.J^ «"«
•
hut I have so looked^ari« MM time, and seeing th» come alofig the fi^«^ go past me. but I diouW ha' been mow t^dS

i
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N»y I tot me h$,ve «u>Uier look
and oarefol of thee.

°'lSrtnl^4»'«i in the old te«» ofmaa^^

"^e\*ltdtiruoh more and more into the owner.

Into the UdLd^-'dow-to sink into the ground out

°*a^*-more he .poke. bese<«hing her to lift up her

face, to let him hear her epeak.

?8vWa Ad°hSfthinking he could change hta

'*b^rS.^rhirraJdLtw^y^m her face; it w.«
,

pejl^th^ of death; he/awful eyes were pa-ion-
|

• Whe^ h^e W been r .he asked, in dow. hoarse

"^^ken !
• he repeated ; then, cominj; a "tep n«ji«

toK .Ld takinTher hand, not 1»n&rly th.s tm.e.

^'^j^^n^t^t^h.-nSS I P-;^ -::

^hL*^rrL5>To»^^-----

-sped for her answer; but none ««»«• =«^
SSed and held ^..f^y^JT^ly ^m^^

^-neither coufilook awav nom
ft magical charm

—

^' —
other's wild, searching gaze, When he had endei
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*•^ **^* **" * ™««»ent, then ihe cried out, ihriil

'PhUlp'l' Noanawer.
Wilder and »hriUor »tiU, • Philip 1

• she cried,

t :r'-T^ ^ *?". diatant ware-room completinit the

W„~'^'J°? »f*o" the regular ahop ho^ b^an

;

before Iweakfaat, alw, that his wife might not finrfhim
waiting and impatient.
He heard her oiy ; it cut through doon. and stiU

SS h^ CJ i.^"?,"'.u"?"^*"
*"*f

'
h« t'«>»8l»t thatabe had hurt herself, tJiat her mother was woSe. that

Z o^'jrZ.^.'"'*
"^ '"»**°«» »° ^^^ "P"* -''--

..^"•T"'"*
tlie door that separated the shop from

^A mJ^(°°°'\1'' '^^
*^J' ^^ °' • n"^"' officer,and his wife oa the ground, huddled up in a heapwben she perceived him come in, she dragged herselfup by means of a chair, groping like a blind person,and oame and stood facing him.

The officer t^ed fiercely round, and would havecome towards Phihp, who was so bewildered by the
scene that even yet he did not understand who theKranMT was, did not perceive for an instant that hesaw the reahzation of his greatest dread

•J^^'J^'I? ^^ ^*' ^'^^ °° Kinraid's arm, and
JMumed to herself the right of speech. Philip did notmow her voice, .t was so changed.

KUUp,' she said, ' this is Kinraid come back again
to wed me. He is aUve ; he has niver been dead,onhr taken by t' press-gang. And he says yo' saw it,""gj^ew It all f time. Speak, was it so ?

'

.1.^? Z °°* y^** *° '^7' whither to turn, underwtot refuge of words or acts to shelte.-
Sylvia's influence was keeping Kinraid sUent, but"e was rapidly passing beyond it.

LW^®*^
'

' °! °"^' loosening himseU from Sylvia's

S^oSS^P' *"? o?«'?8 towards PhiUp, with a thiiaten.i^ gesture Did I not bid you tell her how it was Twa I not bid you say how I would be faithful to her.and she was to be faithful to me' Oh ! yoU dwmS
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«dlet her think me desJ. or f»toe T Take that 1

'

Hta ol(»ed Art wm up to strike the niMi. who h-mg

hi* head with bittowit shame and miaerable mU-

wprol^; but SyWL^ cam* ewift between the blow

and it* Tiotim.
., , , . i. ..u < ti«

•Charley, thou shan't strike him,' she said. He

U a damned scoundrel' (this wwstuAm. the hardest,

quietest tone), ' but he is my husband. .,„,„_
• Oh ! thou false heart I ' exclaimed Kmraid. turning

,

sharp on her. ' V ever I trusted woman, 1 trusted

,

you, Sylvia Robson.' . ,

He made as though throwing her from hmi. with i

a gesture of contempt that stung her to We.

, "^h, Charley I ' she cried, springmg to hun, dmmoj

cut me to the qvick ; have pftjr on me. though he had

none. I did w love thee; it was my very heart-

8^^ ao gave way when they toV me.ttou WM,

droZed-f^er, a^d th' Comeys. and aU. I'erybody.

Thy hat and f bit c' ribbon I gavn thee were found

drenched and dripping wi' sea-water; «id I went

iouming for thee all tEe day long-dunnot turn away

from me^; only hearken this once, and then kill ma

dead, and I'U bless yo'.-and have niver been mysc

since : niver ceased to feel f sun grow ^rk and a.

air chill and areary when I thought on f tmie when

thou was alive. I did, my Charley, my o^^H^
And I thought thou was dead for iver, md I jnshed

iCe Whig beside thee. Oh. Charley ! Phihp, tt.€«re,

KhV^ds, could teU yo' this was true. Phihp.

^^ouliTGod I wore deadl" moaned fewth the

unhappy. guUty man. But she had turned to Rnrwd,

Zai wVs si)ealang again to him, and neither of them

heard or fcdeThim-thev were drawing closer and

closer together-she, with her cheeks and eyes aflame,

'^^d'^t^r was taken up, and aU for setting

some free a« f press-gang had gotten by a foul tnckl

and he were put f York prison, and tried, and liimg !-
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wnSi ' ^° ''* *»« like to iCrtn^ '°'* 8^" "illy*^d. and poor mother dSeSl!!^ ?"* «» *' 'Hdi*we dead-oh
I I thonri,t«?*-«>d I thought r?OiMley. Charley ! • "*^' ^^ «-»» dead, I £d-^

other women I w^ ."" / did. He had ln»2?

lean and mv aanan •_ ""me, i canno': aav . —

_

«>«, I've www!."" «°"« dead within me ? i™"^

H« iLTi^ ^*° *° tonnented with .T^i .
" °^y

.
He looked at her with t^ -^ ""J" '°^-

't faded away intodL^ivJT"* *»««"• wistfntaem .

^«> heard^hrwoX"|fetrj:^K''°''i8»«f^^

. 'Sylvi^'V^J^te'^'olit^my Wei, ended.'

«-'"c£^ya'S' .^- -'a
i|
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V' ^H |X>
m ^^H fe'^*H ^^^B fej^'K -^^M 'P.3c.

B '^^H it^*>H m
i f^m

1;̂̂
R MM

MB 111

E» pulled it out {rom hto boMm, tied by • Uaol

ribbon round hii neolt.

'Wbeo they stripped me mmI lewohed me in tb

Fnnoh priwn, I maonM to keep this. No Uee oai

break t£e o»th we iwore to each other. I oui go

your pretence of » morriaoe set wide. I'm to tovou

With my »dmir»l, snd he'lldo a deid for me, ead bwl

me out. Come with me ; your marriage shaU be «e

oRide, and we'U be married again. aU equare and above

board. Come away. Leave that danmed fellow t

repent of the trick he played an honest *ailor; we

!

be true, whatever hos come and gone. Come, Sylvia

His arm waa round her waist, and he was drawin

her towards the door, his face all crimson with eagemes

and hope. Just then the baby cried.

'HarVl' said she, starting away from Klnroic

• babv's crying for me. His child—yes, it is his child-

Fd forg-^tten that—forgotten all. I'U make my vo

now, lest I lose mysel' again. I'll never forgive yo

man, nor Uve with him as his wife again. AU that

done and ended. He "s spoilt my life,-ho s spoilt

for as long as iver I Uve on this earth ; but neitSi

yo' nor toi shaU spoU my souL It goes hard w

me, Charley, it does indeed. I'U just give yo one kiM-

ono Uttle kiss—and then, so help me God, I U niji

see nor hear tUl—no, not that, not that is needed-

I'U niver see—sure that's enough—I'U never see y

aeato on this side heaven, so help me God! li

bound and tied, but I've sworn my oath tc. lum i

weU as yo': there's things I will do. and there

things I won't. Kiss me once more. God help m
he's gone 1

'

m



CHAPTER XXXIV
A UOKUM BICSUIT

nw through herbSv. .k^ "°* "«' then • thriU

he knew nothing but thatZ ^L i.

'"**"'*
' <» '"ot.ew; he oouS only teke ^l^f we« wndewd £«

"°«bed aU other thoLht *" ""^ *^ ««! «^ee more he, Uby cried fo, the comfort ri.e alone

r-K^^^i^\^»"^ -'•--He tri«, to
iMtinctirely madT* iT f"^"Pon Philip aa he
.light oame into her e^''J° ^"^ ^'' '*^y^ N?
looked upon a perfL?^ "^ """^ t^an if .fie had
the e<fpi^n^f lLuknSiriK'"^°« -" *^«
her mind, and ahe wwh'™^ °*^'" "Sure filled
*he inanimate tebl« tk .

°° °">" thai die i^
•Ithered him no mor. »t'

""^ "' '""king at hto

»d the Son w,^^"!i"'*'S? l^tween the parlour

•PPearanrS^eXp"' """^ "* Hepburn', noo-
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•Why! Philip, whafB ado I How lU yo lopl

man ! • exclaimed he, thorouriily alarmed by Philip

ahastly appearance. ' What's the matter !

'Il"* uid Philip. Blowly gathenng his thought

' Why should there be anything the matter 7

His instinct, quicker to act than his reas<m, mac

him shrink from hU misery being noticed, mu<

more made any subject for explanation or sjmpathj

' There may be nothing the matter wi thee, sa

Coulson, ' but thou's the look of a corpse on fty fac

I was afeard something was wrong, for it s half-pa

nine, and thee so punctual
!

'

He ahnost guarded PhiUp mto the shop, and ke

furtively watoling him, and perplexing himself wi

Philip's odd, strange ways.
, j

Hester, too, observed the heavy broken-doi

expression on PhiUp's ashen face, and her heart aoh

for him ; but after that first glance, which told i

BO much, she avoided all appearance of notiomg

watching. Only a shadow brooded over her sw©

oatan face, and once or twice she sighed to herseU.

It was market-day, and people came m and oi

bringing their store of gossip from the country,

the town—from the farm or the quay-side.

Among the pieces of news, the rescue of the smfl

the night before fnmishrd a large topic ; and by and

PhiUpheard a name that startled him mto attenti;

The landlady of a smaU pubUc-house much frequent

by saUors was talking to Coulson.
' There was a sailor aboard of her as knowed lUnr

by sight, in Shields, years ago ; and he called b

bv his name afore they were well out o t river. J

finiald was no ways set up, for all his heutenai

uniform (and eh 1 but they say he looks handso

in it !) ; but he tells 'im all about it—how he i

pressed aboard a man-o'-war, an' for his good cond

were made a warrant officer, boatswain, or somethinf

All the people in the shop were listenmg no

PhiUp alone seemed engrossed in folding «P » P
of doth, so as to leave no possible chance ol crei
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noses
; an- says he^^^^ ?«*>* '"••I"S W^

'WtMi,jn8t-^,^"»'»yiio«s6this very WeMBd

iffs-^ikrAs*^-* r «io^ci„«"ont Kmr8id,-andTow 1,,^ ^'" publiclyC)to
*«^he»y to the hero ofK~°*^'^,fY-:i°^ Philip's

iSr^ **"'°™el« ^rMBon I^w '«**"*" untamed

l"«»n. •preads like wiMfcel
*«»ohery in gucii

^
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Philip knew this qnite well ; his doom of diigiaoo
lay plain before him, if only Kinraid spoke the word.
Bis head waa bent down while he tiiiu listened and
reflected. He half-resolved on doing somethiiu;; he
lifted np his head, caught the reflection of hb&ce in
the litm stri]) of slass on the opposite side, in which
(he women might look at themse^es in their contem-
plated piiirohases, and qnite resolved.
The sight he saw in the minor was his own long,

sad, pale face, made plainer and greyer Ira- the heavy
pressure of the morning's events. He saw nis stooping
ngnre, his roonded dioulders, With something like
a feeling of disgust at his personal appearance as he
remembered the square, upright buud of KinnM;
his fine uniform, with epaidette and sword-belt;
his handsome brown face; his dark eyes, splendid
witJi the fire of passion and indignation ; his white
teeiji, gleaming out mtb the terriUe smile of scorn.
The comparison drove Philip from passive hopeless-

ness to active despair.

He went abruptly from the crowded shop into the
empty parlour, and on into the kitchen, when he took
np a piece of bread, and heedless of Phoebe's look and
words, began to eat it before he even left the place;
for he needed the strength that food would give;
he needed it to carry him out of the sight and the
knowledge of all who might hear what he had done,
and point their fingers at nim.
He paused a moment in the parlour, and then,

setting his teeth tight together, he went upstairs.
First of all he went into the bit of a room opening

out of theus, in which his baby slept He dearly
loved the child, and many a time would run in and
§lay_ a while with it ; and in such gambols he and
^via had passed their happiest moments of wedded

Hm little Bella was having her morning slumber;
Nancy used to tell long afterwards how heknelt dom
by the side of her cot, and was so strange she thought
he must have prayed, for all it was ni^ npon eleven
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4,3

o'olook, and foJk in their aenies tmiv ..;j »i, 1

to him 1 ^ WM (CkfTl t« i^ **?? ". *"'' • friead

th.^toSk'of he'C^ ^r'^'^" r^ .• Tdreaded
her mother's bed.X lav f°"' '^S*

**«'• °»W«»«

Ihit hSl itCt^ilS.e/l''" •"»* ^««'«» "««^

mi«4^rh?h.±?;^^''''™°"*''y''«"'^'y.-

his eves oa^t on ^^Sf ''^ *"*«'«* <*« P"Iom

of soundT&r manV ^ ^^"^ perpetual monotony
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^^^^B3

sight of his fellow-townsmen, perhaps of his aoqaaii

ances, diove him up another entry—^the town
borrowed with suoh—back into the High Stro

which he straightway crossed into a well-known con

out of which rough steps led to the summit of t

hill, and on to the fells and moors beyond.
He plunged and panted up this rough ascent. Fr(

the top he could look down on the whole town lyi

below, severed by the bright shining river into t
parts. To tiie right lay the sea, shimmering a
heaving; there were tiie cluster of masts rising c

of tiie little port ; the irregular roofs of the house

which of them, thou^t he, aa he carried hid eye alo

the quay-side to the market-place, which of th(

was his ? and he singled it out in its imfamiliar aspe

and saw the thin blue smoke rising from the kitch

chimney, where even now Phoebe waa cooking t

household meal that he never more must share.

Up at that thought and away, he knew not i

oared not Either. He went through the plough

fields where the com was newly springing ; he cai

down upon the vast sonny sea, and tamed his ba

upon it with loathing; he made his way inland

tiie high green pastures ; the short upland turf abo

which the larks hung poised 'at heaven's gate'. I

strode along, so straight and heedless of brier ai

budi, that the wild black cattle ceased from grazin

and looked after him with their great blank pozzli

eyes.

He had passed all enclosures and stone fences noi

and was fairly on the desolate brown moors ; tbroui

the withered last year's ling and fern, through tl

prickly gorse, he tramped, crushing down the tend

shoots of this year's growth, and heedless of tl

startled plover's cry, goaded by the furies. His onl

relief from thought, from the remembrance of Sylvia

looks and words, was in violent bodily action.

So he went on till evening shadows and rudo

evening lights came out upon the wild fells.

He had crowed loada and laaes, with a bitti
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' •

Jua wearjr heart, giy^ 2^. ""^ ^u. aching limli

^ fell down now, ofte". ^„S^ "' ^ down to die
obBtaole. He had mmLJ th^''''?« «"»' tl>e slightet

n^lmg. and lookedafK,; Md they, too, oea«^
Po« wandering imarinat^on ^J. ^"^ .J^^^h"^. toX

«*i' "* "^^ »". *..». U.. rt« p^

Jl^to't «»«e%nWftl°t"^l*°°;I''° ttfakm'. if
tjnata8"nfi«.r ot u J ' ewes. There '« *' "Tn.

'"^''•^ "^"P^'K^'^d/'f, set's:

--^ the ut.^rexprS^'i^'L"^^
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Philip wonld neither hkve wandered at them, n
letented them.
They came into a wild monntain road, unfenoi

team the fells. A hundred yards off, and there w
a small public-house, with a broad ruddy oblong

fiiehght «hin'"e across the tract.

'l^ret' said the old man. 'Thee cannot wi

miia that. A dunno tho', thee bees sioh a gawby.'

So he went on, and deUvered Philip siuely up
the landlord.

'Here's a felly as a fond on t' fell side, just

one as if he were drunk; but he's sober enoug

a reckon, only summat's wrong i' his head, a'

thinkin'.'
' No 1 ' said Philip, sitting down on the first chi

he came to. ' I'm right enough ; just fairly wearii

out : lost my way,' and he fainted.

There was a recruiting sergeant of marines sittii

in the honse-^ace, drinking. He, too, like Fbili

had lost his way ; but was turning his blunder

account by telling all manner of wonderful stori

to two or three rustics who had come in ready to drii

on any pretence; especially if they uould get go(

liqnw witiiout paying for it.

The sergeant rose as Philip fell back, and brougl

up his own mug of beer into which a noggin of g

had been put (called in Yorkshire * dog's-noss '). I

partly poured and partly spilt some of this beversi

on Hiifip's face ; srane drops went through the pa

and parted lips, and With a start the worn-out nu

revived.
' Bring him some victual, landlord,' called out u

reoruitii^; sergeant. ' I'll stand shot.'

They brou^t some cold bacon and coarse oat-cak

The sergeant asked for pepper and salt ; minced ti

food fine and made it savouij, and kept administeru

it by teaspoonfub ; urging Philip to drink from tin

to tmie from his own cup of dog's-nose.

A burning titirst, which nee<ted no stimulant fro

either pepper oi salt, took possession of Philip, «



«*la>

have*^* »2« ''« "«« to i^Ti°/ «'e.«eryice;

mas' ""^
«S

°°« of his M^4tV«^ ?agwtrate to

I
SS^rte£'-«'i'w;^o\^^ « the^
UtC^^^t; while gradMUv r^u^^ "^P ot

H«kn?w^*JT^i:
y '^fo^ ««»me. fiUing
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Md though he w«. awMe thjt he h«d^^
Soked^ it. «id h«l no l*'!*-,, "» ST'J^
tor lay of the wlTMtage. •»

. «5«*^uf*S^
Se n^t before, yet he w- re«««f. J**

«**«

SKmWonn«C^at could maJli^ *2^

lAioh inoreaaed tte ohanoeB of d»»f' T**^!:;
^SLjn^own participation to t^e ««t.^ torn

tul .i»k nm«8 of his mind the dead body m c

K. handaoiTe and glorioM. to win the love th

'I^Xo^;^^ over it. and put it -i^^ut

his .i«htr-«o foirof despair was n«_™,°2S J
So toSSdhst^ though the sergeant "^ered of tiie b«

^e latter kept watching his ^J^^lj^
corner of his e^, expecting a remonstrance, or dreadii

' 's^hmp walked with him the two or threemC

in the most submissive silence, never «tto™»8»^
S riret or repentance ; and before •?«*« <*^^
of Ifctei-Fell^aU. he wa« sworn mtoUs Maj^

^rvice. under the name of Stephen S"««^- ^
a new name, he began a new hfe. Alas 1 the c

life lives for ever I
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SylTl. cried out for help; Nancy <««!' ^'^^
1 C«. .1^. ThBv had been in iCTeral times before

iTito S;. who WM •upporting her own dying

^^^h. Nancy 1 ' said Sylvia ;
' what i. the matter with

out of Uie .oom, orymgout,
j^

•Marter I master 1 Come quick 1 T oM m»B«u n

*^ippeared to be no new. to Sylvia. «d ye* «^

,rords caSe on her with a great "^k, butfot iJ^^tW

J^MuW not cry: die was Kirpnsed her*.lf at h«

"•^^tTc^iK-her. and she hjd to hoH ao<

^^"T^riTo^toruAS^Syc;^;^
in behind to hear his opmion. t«.^»- _,„ii«

HeXi not aslc many nuestions, and HiMibe repto

S^. that gave hi-o more p«n than the «ght <

^Th&"^aTofMrs.Rob.on;s.faculUe..ndh^

of wWchSe waa weU aware, had in a certa-n mM«

weS hun for some such 'md'^.*'??^*?^^,,!
i^^^^ duration was hajdlv ^^^^I'l^'tf'i

mve severtJ directions as to her treatment ,
but "

S, JSSted face, the great darted »y»V*^^ t
^mpre£ension of the younger w^^ steuckU

with alam: and he went on askmg »' jr"
^oSanTmore with a view of ""-"g ^y^v*

f^ itw^re to tears, than for any other purpo

Sthe SSmation thus obtained^uld ^v^r

'You had bert have piUows J^PP^^"?^^fy
it will not be for long ; she does not Inioj *^
Me holding her. and It is only tiring you to no purpo*



omi «"« ne. He ought to be

A^K;^«o,.Nano,.t«,o.be.
It w„

*^ wX^ff ale h^"^ wdcfeaJy. Nanor had-"iwW b/her Bo?h^. :^« -^^ had been .ft^

Wrta kid W mothm A^ o • **« »«"»» wrolt.

So far so good I ' wSd li m ^ moaning over it.

I »Jww ia the^ban?','' w ^°''«.™ *° ^^'^'-f- ' But

t^ 0>SSnTa^ g^neV^^- Hfter alone wa,
lw**«'""-°«I<'red& i^ comfortable dinner

""W" *?»Ppearanoe, he had Xi mf- ^^ ^°°^ "nd
' ^"u in «,ffle indifferent wtr "^^ '° '^•«'*
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tomie Wm happy 1 not merely how e-y. ^* "^^

^^^ it w«aa h.« beeji to her Jo ™^^'
eveS^rtih into Uie one gte»t object ot ««»w^.^

triU Toher, an onlooker, the oourw. of mwrhtf W'

whiih^oSd lead to perfect hjPP'"-^, fj;*''!'

pWTl Alaa ! it ii often «) 1 «* *5« "H^^*^^
wuSi make all Mich harmony and dehditJmpo«ib

M«^mjtre«>«niMd by the byttanden, hardly^ tl

Son SS?§^^«irting?oroe.a«only«.P.rficu

T^iZum^ they are »«t5*rC^wte
here, and do not radically affect the loTe which w

make all thins* rirfit in heaven.
. ^, _ i„,

Some dtaSeitag of thi. latter comforttog irci

JaZ S?^ HSrter'. troubled tkonght. from to

to time But again, how eai^ would it hare been

ind how difficult it seemed to the wife he m

choeen t .. < >

She waa arouied by ft:. Morgan • «;otoe.

• So both Coutaon and Hepbign have left the it

to your care. Hester. I want HepJ^ though
.

1

^r"iTa very anxious state. Where » he
!

e

^?S?KJn.n,io«.rtate. I've not^herto^
but last night she looked aa well as could be.

• Aye, a^; but many a thin, happens in fo«rj«

twm^hoW. Her moUer isdying. may be dead

STK^d her husbMid should be there with h

Can't you send for him T •

. , .. „^t..
•

•I don't know where he *' «« ."^Jf' «

went off from here all on » sudden, 'hf" t^""

Xthe market-folks in t' shop ;
I ^o^g^*^"!"!*

«me to John Foster's about th' money, for they i

Sivhis a deal in. ril send there and maMe.P*^ '^^nger brought back word that h. 1
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K«&r?.:l,^ Sr^ i-™^* further

»oeb. hil ii^ta.^ the kuSii^Sii^ ,!?•*

""jwung^h^hSd *^ ^^' '"'* "•• •"'««•

««thw» leave it there. it« twioh might iW^hS

h'ffl.'^o^J'** *• *°"W i"q»iw for her

fitteMins )i» ofc ' T' •
^*"''*" her to do ao

:

«W,* d.^ .""!': .
"'"• «d fitting do^'

fef her. The^-^^ >-x«,«.c > lud been too rnnoh
wwy tine i^JS n J ' ? **""«J« the door

fonad. ttXh^n^*"^" *"' '^. ^° ^^ouW not be

l»^l*pu!Si. ^ ""^ **'^ ^°' him in all
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iratohfal of gestnna and aoands, and probably co(

of more than they fanagined.
* Well, Mrs. H«pbaTn,' aaid he, aa cheerfollv

cooU, * I should advise your going to bed earl;

I fancy your husband won't come home to
Some journey or other, that perhaps Coulsc
explain better tiian I can, will moat likely kei

away till to-morrow. It 's ve^ unfortunate t

should be away at auch a sad time as tbis,

sure he'll feel when he returns; but we musi
the beet of it.'

He watched her to see the effect of his words.
She si^ed, that was aU. He still remained

while. She lifted her head up a little and asket
' How long do yo' think she was unconscious, .?

Could she hear things, think yt>', afore she fell in
strange kind o' slumber T

'

'I cannot tell,' said he, shaking his head,
she breathing in that hard snoring kind of waj
you left her this morning ?

'

'Tes, I think so; I cannot tell, so mu(
happened.'

When you came back to her, after your bra
I think you said she was in much the same posi

' Yes, and yet I may be telling yo' lies ; if 1

but think : but it 's my head as is ach'ag so ; (

I wish yo'd go, for I need being alone, I'm so ii

' Good night, then, for you're a wise woman,
and mean to go to bed, and have a good nigh
baby there.'

Kit he went down to Phoebe, and told her
in from time to time, and soe how her mistress t

He found Hester Rose and the old servant tog

both had been crying, both were evidently in

trouble about the death and the mystery of the i

Hester asked if she might go up and see !

and the doctor gave his leave, talking meal

with Phoebe over the kitchen fire. Hester came
again without seeing Sylvia. The door of the

was bolted, and everytiUng quiet inside.



robably cognizant .^^ THINGS
IWDITEBABLK

0^ "omethinT^ I, •*°''®'«ooiJ8oioiH^*? '^'^ otter

80 much hall

"«"»WOBBot; ohooseiSSl?"?' ««>'
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be i' bed by now. for if• well on to etoTOn. lU

thee out by f shop door, and Btand by it till the

oloMi at home, for it's ill for a yonng woman to

i' t' street so late.* , , , ^.

So she held the door open, and shaded the oaa

from the flickering outer air, whUe Hester went

her home with a heavy heart.
j.

'•

HeavUy and hopetes^ did they all meet m
morning. No news of PhiUp, no change m Syh

an tmomaing flow of anting and conjecture and goi

radiating from the shop into the town.

Hester could have entreated Coulson on her ki

to cease from repeating the detoils of a story of wl

every word touched on a raw place in her sensii

heart; moreover, when they talked together

eagerly, she could not hear the coming footsteps on

pavement without. , ,

Once some one hit very near u e truth m a cus

remark.
'It teems strange,' she aaid, 'how as (me i

turns up, another just disappears. Why, it were

upo' Tuesday as Kinraid come back, as «U1 his i

f^ had thought to be dead ; and next day hei

Heaster Hepburn as is gone no «ie knows wheere

,

•That's t' way i' this world,' replied Coul

% Uttle senttmtiously. 'This life is f^ o ohu

o* one kind or anoiher; them that's dead is al

and as for poor PhiUp, thouj^ he waa «l»ve, he loc

fitter to be Saad when he came mto t' shop o Wednos

"*°'H"how does she take itt' nodding to wl

Sylvia was supposed to be. „. „
' Oh ! she 's not herself, so to say. She were

stunned by finding her mother was dying m her '

arms when shetoonght as she were only sleep

yet she's never been able to cry a drop ;
so^

t' sorrow 's gone inwards on her bram, and iron

I can hear, she doesn't rightly understand as

husband is missing. T' doctor says if "^^ ""^
cry, she'd come to a Juster compiAension of thmgi



raiNQS UNUTTERABLE
it ftn _T«I , _

"deal onW b^** ^.e °« „'^'' "/ '<>' S^ mS^
»"us up in t momW.' " * ™op u to

"«» ths solace of some wS^^'. *' *''»* "l»e might

I^J^l^Sr^fX-^P^ 3i«H «„dde„iy
F** » terrible that HeZr% ^' a°d her soli

t»^F*d hard to stav till tiSL i ?* *^eraL But she^.•^to BO roC%^',^*' ?d then she m^e
<!«• anS see ineT'ijiZ^ ^^2«> Keeter stoSd!
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CHAPTER XXXVI
!

jjygTBBIOTJS HDIHOS

fct the kitchen-door. Phoebe opener

So Phoebe went »«J^JJ?*^ jiire that he would

w« there ; and "ffJ^^^^^t^jX he w« gone.

!

,relk into the pwlo"^ J^5^fuUy shut the two,

S^be heard W.retam.^^^ utchen and!

doors of communication between
,

hoXg her
»»]^4»ra^y o^'eli^?^. N-W*

let it go now-a-days to any u"
p. Y^.g indSgnatum.

*^
Syl^'B fece ^r^^Udthe youthful, almo^

her'lovely eyes alone ^^^^^^p'to Kestcr. aud

"^srU- to "'y -^ *^"" """"^ '"""
°" ""

BwaUowed down her sobs. • Charley Kin».

'Kester,' she went o". >»«g'"7' ,. ^nd he *«'

Wfw i
dost ta taow THe s a^ve. an

^ ^^
hsM o- Tuesday-no. Monday, w

toll—but he were here. ^, j. g— one

'Ti knowed.as ^ '^^^-Xow -i^ee'd i

a-spealdng <m it. B™ a ai<m»
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MB him. A took oomfort i' thinkin' as thon'd ha"
been m thy mother a' f time a* he were l' f
plaoe.

Then he 'b gone T ' said Sylvia.

-^'J, *y*; •**?.P"*-. As far as a know, he but
i yo' may

as our

Stopped a neet. A thought t» mysel' (but y.
be snre a said nought to nobody), he 's heerd
SylTia were mar^, and has put it in his lUDe. and
ta'en hissel' off to smoke it.'

'^

' Keeter 1
' said Sylvia, kaning forwards, and

vrtatpum- ' I saw him. He was liere. Philip sawmm. Huhp had known as he wasn't dead a* this timer
Kester stood up suddenly.

A*? ^"^ ***** "''*? •"" * **•*' *' answer for.'A bright red spot was on each of Sylvia's white
cbeeks

; and for a minute or so neither of them spoke.
lien she went on, still whispering out her words,
^ster, I'm more afeared than fdare tell any one •

can they ha' met, think yo' T T very thought turns
me sick. I told Philip my mind, and took a vow
sgarn him—but it would be awful to think on harm
liaiyening to him through Kinraid. Yet he went out
tpat morning, and has niver been seen or heard onnn

; and Kinraid were just feU again' him, and as
for that matter, so was I ; but '

The red spot vanished as she faced her own imagina-

Kester spcke.
' It 's a thing as can be easy looked into. Whataayu tune were it when Philip left this house T

'

Tuesday—the day she died. I saw him in her
room that morning between breakfast and dinner;
I could a most swear to it 's being close after eleven.
1 mind counting f clock. It was that very mom
•s^iunHLa were here.'

A'U go an' have a pint o' beer at t'
" King's Arms ",

wwn on t' quay-side ; it were theere he put up at.

«j i!f.,P"'**y »« a» he only stopped one night,
MdWti't' morning betimes. But a¥^ see.'

«>. laid Sylvia, 'and go out through t' shi^;
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I

they'ie all watching and watohing me to we I

I take things ; and daren't let on about t' fire a
burning np my heart. Coubon is i' t' shop, but t

not notice thee like Phoebe.'
By and by Kester oame back. It seemed as tho'

Sylvia had never stirred ; she looked eagerly at b

but did not speak.
' He went away i' Bob Mason's mail-cart, him

tak's t' letters to HartlepooL T* lieutenant (as t

oa' him down at t' "Kings Arms " ; they're asprouc
his uniform as if it had been a new painted aigi

wing o'er their doors), t' lieutenant had recko

npo' stavin' longer wi' 'em ; but he went out betii

Tuesday mom', an' oame bock a* ruffled np,
paid his bul—paid for his breakfast, though he touo
noane on it—on' went off i' Bob postman's mailc
as starts reg'lar at ten o'clock. Comeys has b

theere askin for him, an' makin' a piece o' wi

as he niver went near 'em; and they bees oous

Niver a one amcoig 'em knows as he were here as

as a could mak* out.'

'Thank yo', Kester,' said Svlvia, falling back
her chair, as iJF all the energy tbat had kept her r

and upright was gone now that her anxiety '

relieved.

She was silent for a long time ; her eyes shut,

cheek laid on her child's head. Kester spoke next,
' A think it 's pretty dear as theyn niver d

But it 's a' t' more wonder where thy husband 'a gi

to. Thee and him had words about it, and tl

telled him thy mind, thou said ?

'

' Yes,' said Sylvia, not moving. ' I'm afeared I

mother knows what I said to him, there, where sb

gone to—^I am

—

' the tears filled her shut eyes, i

oame softly overflowing down her cheeks ; ' and
;

it were true, what I said, I cannot forgive him ; b
just spoilt my life, and I'm not one-and-twenty ;

u>d he knowed how wretched, how very wretch

1 were. A word fra' him would ha' mended it i

and C!harley had bid him speak the word, and g
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Sli^i^ love. «d Philip «w „, .^
'or WM alive, nd had aJ^t^ •• tan I wa« mouniiiu

wiUiindignaUoT*''' "''««<'h»« his .tiff. h«d^h2nd

l«''ej^rtT.h'^"* '«»'-' P*'" "I 'w-y .h. «L
lien she wid.

lovedhifflto.'^Sh.KiSSfr^Sfr*^*'' «->«» "Wtfcer

the/w «a»d a diS^o- ZiL^^ ^°' '°"" - ««*•!

i'MiD 18 livin' T

'

muery. Tbmk yo' now as# -"-"^ -« 0-. and hesitated befon. nt.
.^^.tknow. I -aid such things; he de«„,ed

2?^ Wl^V^'' - -°*^'-"^S Seeds'*

fot think .S^wT A'U ^*r .""Jf '5W*'*' ^'d^
tf a oan think rait »^ -.-^ -^ **" **«« »"» news
H?yt«.ffiott{l^tS3rd''t-'^Jf; ^""iS

"•J' said Svlvift ^iwi. ."•*
Pla<*»empty »

•

»?^ont,rith&'"*k «"> indi&exenoe oF^
a loose .^Wo^lv* "«»»?* like for me bein' at
at Dale^ «• St^S!."; ^7 1-ter. W iTSv^

£**«• PWtty ;;Sr^^/^i ^J°J"^ *i«°*- A'ma" am soiiur itn_ "" "^» «• am noane far t' anab
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iHio'« known thy life from » Ubbjr, why yo've on

t' wad for me, an' k'd oome if it nm tirenty mil

A'm lodgin' *t Veagj Damon's, V lath ud piMt

cottage at t' riglit bimd o' V bridge, a' among t' nc

houna, as they're thinkin' o' boildin' near t' m
no one can miM it.'

He itood up and shook hands with iier. As I

did so, he looked at her sleeping baby.
' She 's liker yo' than him. A think a'll say, Ck

bhM her.'

With the heavy sound of his outgoing footate]

bal7 awoke. Sbie ought before this time to ha

been ariteep in her bM, and the distnibanoe ma
her cry fretfully.

'Hush thee, darling, hush theel' murmured b

mother ; * th«ce 's no one left to lore me but thi

and I cannot stand thv weeping, my pretty oi

Hush thee, my babe, huu thee I

'

She whispered soft in the little one's ear as she to

her upstairs to bed.

About three weeks after the miserable date of 6
Bobson's death and Philip's disappearance, HesI

Rose received a letter from him. She knew t

writing on the address well ; and it made her treml

so much that it was many minntee before she dar

to open it, and make Iwrself acquainted with t

facts it mi^t disclose.

But she need not have feared ; there wore no fac

toM unless the vague date of 'London' might

eomething to learn. Even that much might hs

been found out by the nostmark, only she Lad b(«

too much taken by su. ' ^ to examine it.

It ran as follows :

—

' DXAB HlSTBB,

—

'Tell those whom :t may oonoem, that I ba

left Moakshaven for ever. No one need trouble tbei

selves about me ; I am provided for. Please to mal

my humble apologies to my kind friends, the Mesa

S\Mtor, uid to my puteer, VTdliam Coulson. ™**Pie*
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"ImtvBiyyoiing.' ****"« request of P. H. Sho

"«*»«w SS^™ h»' M pntle. but Ao«.

I XtSr* «>?W she d^r*^ '*'*'"
'• buT^C

^'-""' *^ ««>^«an of the ou ^..
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kindly ipeeoh Mid oflar of aMittaiio*, nwda, it it t

half in J(^ *t tha end of ber mdding viiit, oame i

her mind ; and ahe naolTad to go and aalc for ii

of tba friandly oonnMl and aHiitanoa then oflated.

It woold be the fint time of her going oat ainoe

moUier'a foneral, and ihe dreaded the e0ort on <

•oooont. More even than on that aooount did

alirink from going into tlie atreeta asain. She oi

not get over tiie impression tliat Kinraid inusi

lingering near; and she distrusted lierself so n
that it waa a podtive terror to thinlc of meeting

again. She felt as though, if she bat caught a a

<rf him, the glitter of his uniform, or heard his '^

known Toioe in only a distant syllable of talk,

heart would stop, and she should die from very fi

of what would come next. Or rather so she

and so she thought before she took her baby in

arms, as Nancy gave it to her after putting oi

oat-of.door attire.

With it in her arms she was protected, and
whole current <^ ber thoughts waa changed,

infant waa wailins and suffering with its teetl

and the mother'a neart was so occupied in sootl

and consoling her moaning child, that the dange

aaay^aide and tbe bridge were passed almost be

tie was aware ; nor did she notice the eager curie

and reapeotful attention of those she metwho rec(«ii

her even through the heavy veil which formed
;

of the draping mourning provided for her by He

and Coulson, in the first unconscious days after

motiier's death.

nioudi public opinion as yet reserved its vei

npon Phibp's disappearance—warned possibly

^nraid's story against hasty decisions and judgem

in aooh times as woae of war and general disturbani

yet every one agreed that no more pitiful fate oi

have befallen PUlip's wife.

Marked out by her striking beauty as on objec

admiring interest even in those days when she

in girlhood'a ""jHng peace by her mother at the Mai



te**« «rf k^ J^. I Sffl gott,. w •? Mr thee them .,„:ft, I
child '^~s>eZSrL:?*>?°^*««»"«> with •no into the
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^ tllAjJ^rSwW into tte pwlo". Mid much

• She favoBM yew • ^f**J^?S«lv tottochidng

th«. hw father/ h. *»?*Xtff^W taTO:

•m» of ^^'"nt toliS? •TSe Uttte kindly ipeeoh

the iMt time t'*'
-^^f̂ f*l • a» hroke out ftt Iwt.

•If«noMekeep»ngJJ>.»>'> "f "^^w jj^ «•

he ' written 1 _„—.« i • Mid JewmuA
' Not • line, my poojf^.'^K*:

^^..w«; «id then ti^*»«S ^'S»me !*«

«,rnoe, and we tent ho«M^
Jl'^t;

before the yeer 'a out ; thee U fee lan. ^
' No ; he'U niver «>">•,***• ^^ 5 I wuld b.

know whftt WW gfUBo "» •""»• '^
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to

oat i«^.KS? i t^.':^^ •*
J^-C*-SM

Sta paused.

•tto^toL'iS^fi57„"t^.'?*L^^ although hk

^by^S^"«- -'» Charley •hJ^^rr.SS.J^^

r**.:
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,„re de«i; he ^/jJl^^rtZ wi' f truth,

cry. wd mwr i«i » Cat oo^. "ir, wdy f h.y«

It woHld ha" ^„^S^,w beento«eehimM«m.
had hia uieesago ^ ^d "JJ^^r^,^^ l iyer heated on,

BatPhlUpiUTer W«ito wyooejWi^ p,e«i-«ng

that he'd '^,^^^J^i feSL deathTwdW
took him.

Yo'knowa^mtiejnwB« ^^j^^^^

^?^^; a T«e.da:,^'^jXl^nT^'^'
tho' to f matter o- t'«^»*»^k forTctaim me «
Kinraid come home ;

»««
»?5|^J, i ^et him i' f

^wife. and I ^re_^ ^^^^Sl htei theere. He

foUowed me mto * ^""^toMtoi all, how I weie »

f Bhop-*nd somehow I «^ "fJ. ' and said I'd

weddJ^e to another. Then h«^up «
ft (atee heart-me fatae.^ « f^. ^^j, though,

bread in bitteme«i.aadtadwe^»^, ,j^„
1^

aU for sorrow ajBd fffX t> tinThe were aUve «ni

.aid as PhiUp imowed aU t taw^ ^^^^ .^^ ,

coming hack for me ;
and 1 '*»'°f ^^at Charley hwrS PhUip. and to come ^d -.^ .. ^e I &

gfticl were true ; snd yet i *«'
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iSt^h^XA"^^."^ " I'<> "^'O' hold

It were a cruel wrong, I grant thMthat^w *i.o»th were a sin. and thv wordh ™J^i '
**°* *'»7

What hspnened next r ^ "^ P°* *«"•

•^toHS''4,rX"«d':::i'th'""' •!^ '""-"y-

^ilw ' *° ™h I 'wre <£ad, and^to tWnk ojwnat would oome on mv ohiw if j aua jtSt...
«»«ne in softly, and I ma<b«, a t ™t! ' ?°^ "^5
that • V veri W .. T. ^ ^"' ""J«*P •• MO
y^,

t Teiy last as I ve iver Been or hekred of

Tl^S!^ iS?*f- «"S^ ** •''» ««led her story

^JtjC^ hunself up, and said, in a ohS

rm^£^^'?T« 't?'' V.*^ ''^- ' T»^t • what

^^a^^.'^^" ' •»"* hi™ and nu> can niw,

^^^'^J!"^'^^- 'Thee art sorry for what

S^^'ifc^ "* '^"' P"* *'~°*' »' thw wouldn't

oo^Jir/llS^ *° **.* peacemaker, and to heal orer

^^^-T=?' ^".*
He did not go deep enouj!

'I were too
. that would go

thoufht of mother

t^Z
-•"="««»

; om ne oia not c
1m not sorry,' said she, slowly.

(Ae^.^?^**/^P- It '-only the th

.^^"•ffliah Lad never met with any one so frank and

l^^^^^S^w wlSr«^ °' ''•^ ^~"°«' ««»^
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Be tooted extwanely grievod, and not a Uttle ihockw

So p«rt*y and deUoate a young creature to u» bu<

*S?:t^to^rrhl. thought- for Ae ma,

uMww to tbein* • t. j
'1 daw Bay you think I'm very .^o"^'

•?•.

J

to be eorry. R-'hape I am. I owi't thmk o tt

lor remembering how Tve Buffered; and te Jtm

tow^S^bleTwae, and midtt ha' cleared myr^e
ILW.V wi' a word ; and he heki hi» peace, and now it

Sw late! I'm sick o' men and tfieir cruel, deoeiW

wava I wiah I were dead.'

Ste waa crying before she had ended this apeec

and .eeing lir tear., the child began to«7 t<

stretching out ita Uttle arms to go back to ita moth

The hard stony look on her face melted "fay.M"" '

softest, tenderest love as she olwped the httle o

to hM, and tried to soothe its frightened sobs.

A bright thought came into «ie old man s nmd.

He hid been takine a complete dishte to her

her pretty way with her baby showed him that >

had a heart of flesh within her.
,. . j

• Poor Uttie one 1
• said he, ' thy mother had m

love thee, for she's deprived thee of thv fathe

love. Thou'rt half-way to being an orphan
;

'

I cannot oaU thee one of the fatherless to whom

will bo a father. Thou'rt a desolate babe, thou maj

well cry ; thine earthly parents have forsaken th

and I know not if the Lord will take thet ap-

Sylvia looked up at him affrighted ; holding i

baby tighter to her, she exclaimed,
t i..™

' botft r jak so, sir 1 it 's cursing, sur ! I have

forsaken her ! Oh, sir ! those are awful ^^T^^;,
'Thee hast sworn never to forgive thy huBM

nor to Uve with him again. Dost thee know that

the Uw of the land, he may claim 1>" «^^,
then thou wilt have to forsake it, or to be forswoi

Poor Uttle nuuden I ' continued he, once more mr

tiie baby to him with the temptation of the w»

and chab.

.«i?r«p.-'&jr.i
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^p. thonght t„ . ^^ ^^^
I oatmot MI wk>f

"^yh^ is cr»zed!^iJ :^^ ^^J^'^f
• While. I think

t>me he was fif^ ^<' kmd-hearted lad from th

W^iB ahVe.' ^ ^"^^ ke knowed aU f tinwha
it Was. It lira

*ltt;:Sa^t» forth. SWWa..

'C'h'*^ andlUveasIshonld

-potior*' *^ " "'"' "'«' «"»«' hope, for .

Sylvja? * P'*'!'^ tone, addwased J^S' kA?"' *»»
'

'OkU*^.%d with teanT^ *^ '"'^

ca'

I SvlW.^ * P'*'f"' tone, addtem

h»W.^tV^"°ythingM
I -"«•» « what I came focaSeTorTasr^r tl^

»W.-I!«=S
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^

I drnmot know what to «°i ^^, can I do, nr T

'^^JJ'Ktinu, to think. I mut talk it over

with teother John.' „ _., --ra, «r t
' eioWme* •!«•

^^ But yo're P'^J"fJ" Lffie^r to teU M>y <««

• I haw given tl«*«?y^
thSe and thy hnaWd,

of what has pasaed ^V^i,^ brother as to what

?;* I i»n.t taW^l^t\^y,Sw. now that thy

is to he done with tliee ana j

hnahand has lf> ^l^Sl'„ »Unort to he a reproach,

This was said BO PT^'^aje interview w«« ended,

and he got «P. « '
•^"iJSkV^ita mother ,

^t not

Ho gave tlie
^'21„?J?'' "golenm that, to Sylvias

withonfa «.lemnb^'^^ H^did the terrors

the child. '«i^*^'S!ir^ treasure. I T»i"- }^
•rU love thee for l»«^^fy "JT^ rf^^ '"^'"

hap thee ronnd wi' my love, so » tnou

needafeythers.

BXSKAVmlin!

srsss'a^c^s^^S^^rrKV
^*

?°tfJT"S S^told much upon he-

r^t'^'^Lel-^^^^^^^^hich ensoe.
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lu??^' *'°* '"*" «' honour, and neye, „ _„„v

K ?• woommended her renwinina where )» ».

with them, wWoh hwl blotted ont her WUndWw-among the men of Monkshaven • «od^ {J™!,fi^

totrto;::r':i^*^^'-'^«*^^'^-i^^°iboth towards Moh other and towanb the w^dTifSylvia remuned where her husband h<^ Irft^W«M expectant attitude, so to apeak

h«r wf"*^ ^°^ questioned fiester straiUy about

moZ^nT;^TO°!,"***J*,'"y "ne- Neither to her^fI^^J? Y'S'™ ^"'«"» ' No, to neither.

Mid^fe^ '* J""" "."^ «Pli«d to his inquiries

bTtoth^^^i?*
^''

""fu''
^"dering if the othe?3d

^^ ''? Hepburn's disappearance.
^

i^^^^^ZS^^^'u^Z ^"^ witnessed the misunder-*«^between the husband and wife on the eveningJe^ the mommg on which Philip went away.^Jwemiah Foster, who had leamt from SvlvUi Ae
S^".,™*""" of her husband's disappL^ »^

Sl^^rd^p^ure'' "'- ^ ^ "-»
"'

What Jeremiah Foster, afisr a night's consideration,

^^„^w .^^ J^'ffy *« *»on«> u» the market-

"terest m the shop was by tiiis time acknowledged.
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"™r^Sd2nt^th»t department «rfrf '^
™^ ««ta^elv devoted to women. So her daily

nSet^d°^gV«Swhonh«owndaughter

^jLf^'oU-'aeSCVfeg^^
^ takwhad left her. end 7h«« (J«»^«*Fo.t«

ir^^l^pe^nM> whole of the tim.

*^i^;-r'r:t1h:t.^': an^«»ted by
^

S^oS!^ethrhuS.fSsrhr^s.
"'Kte^^-ttled; aad Jeremiah Foster went t

*«"s^/;ra:lm„!{r:-ohild^entir^y^^o.^

to Um^ day before, when -he "^"g^*^«
Sconce more-how provided for and anangea »

\



MSBAVBMENT ^^

•»d to hTSd ^ aeW 5; K ""'y h«m*
naoh money to ato^k Th! f^ **** '* ''onM take

and Mi« die owed to te iXv l^^X^ ^^ '»'•
«J» hoped wd ahe Wj^^n. r*

'*'^ ^mehow,

Blratiy wlinquid, wS^^b^*^- P*" •»"*' 1^
Hertar ten i,.Au »™™» "reesjr vuian.

felt lovingly a^dTh^L^PX' ?«*«' <^»W l««e

mi^"^^'^'^^
*^'*"' but

fcwk
! And hia la«t ,^7!? yrfd—never to oome

14e»rtBter B„T L everything Plulip treated h«-

^ 1^ We eS;4'°^^^X^"d'^SK!
of » wife ! StiU Heater 2--?f *nonghtleaa conduct

Ste?"
».«.ve to loWerla-^euT^ Skfi^l^i

wKt^'tSoSf'c^'aSL*^' ««- -- «ii«e«t

*ho were ohUdli™ <«^ '*'* '^ buxom wife,
miwhofher H«W«Tf °TJ" '''^ »' "•Sag
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and ooming to hk knee ; not • oMtwier «» *• *

• ooontcy-wonun would urn • w«2:«»'~*L *P

tairwtto rtore thrt «»*«««»,*«> tang tt«n
iSrt^y lor • PhUip Hepbom't baby, m li«d 1

the HtUe BelU ! and thougb het idea o! tlw nnin

of tike elect was gtowJng narrower «* nmoww w
^y, A« would hive been loath to «elude the mn«

Ut& child, that stroked her wrinUwi oheeke » eo

ew^ niAt in return for her blertng, from ^
Sat AoSd be eared. Nay, for the ohUd'a eake.

lelented towards the modier; «id 'trove to 1

Sylvia rescued from the numy, castaways 'itt fer

Sayer, or. a« she phraeed it, 'wresthng with

mIc had a sort of instinct that the Uttte ohiU

tenderly toved by, so fondly loving, !*» """fL

^

S^Sib she wai. could ncrt be ej^^™1»»;^^
veaming for the creature she had toved bert on ea

Sdttwrold woman believed tliat this was the pm,

;S«on for her prayem for Syl^ ; but unoonso.o

S^Srself, Alibe Rose was toJJ^«d by the^

«Atentions she constantly '^^i^^lfr^'tJ^S
mother, w;hom she beUc/ed to be foredoom*

condemnation. . ,. , _. aia

Svlvia rarely went to church or ohapel, nor dio

«J'her Bibfe; for tiiough she 'PoJeUt^ol
ignorance, and would fain, for her o^ » "f*^'

,

Smedied it now it was too late, she had lost

Uttle fluency of reading she had ever had, and c

OD^ make out her words with much speUmg

dSficiSy. So die taking her Bible m.handj

h^ bin a mere form; though of this AUce

know nothinff* o«

No onel^ much of what was passing m Sy

die did not know herseU. Sometmies m then

S: would waken, crying. ^^^^^^Z
desolation ; every one who loved li«, or wuu"



1.^ .-
»»l2AVliail!NT

*«* loTOd. had «-j.i^ *<7

*** «i«t ahe hid tft!r/ '""*• ««»e upoTw.

tTX- ^^ umooent

l?^^ for the just and torn »n2LT*' ''"» *<> «•««
CXS* mother had «pSL^ *""

r*»««>d wd
Tll'f™'"*?. for not n8tai th« mf.* . W»med her.

« S^"5« «> coldTheT^S"* ?*^ /« «^»^

««8«a« wjth hi. Mter, widow Jfoore,
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oonn^ tor inA» »t ft *^»^, lT,^ber and the

•^^^^P*r™Lt^4^ between Wm .nd

the MBwet li»d,^" 'W^lvU ever have named hU
To no wM-.^U^CvX^tZ ohanoe, had ahe

Mine. But indeed ahe ^??*^ "f^aS^ at^''

him from wy one 1«^^ ""^^d gone many miles

left Moas Brpwat ""JT' bL!! (Srney, it ia true,

.way to*?^ Hornoa.U^J««y ^^^^Hood,
waa Buaned ?«*^vSTnevM been inSmato; and

tat with het Syhn* h^^« ^^ ^^ between

what gucUah friendahip «»«* '"'""^-"L-. „£ Kinr«d's
^^W eooled yery m"** »*^* tmie oi n^



BEREAVEMENT jg^
ft ijj^ tiyfag to recollect where she co»H h»w ,e«

w^"?"5^ ?*• on »t th" portT at John Forter't

a»u^t o' nothing bat how ho oouW get yo* iit wohuotE«r. and he wt . VMt o' folk agaitfe/to'mSeT^.

dLJIS B^ •" ^S*?^^"? WM to write tLr«ngh

Slt^SSfe." Wakefield, to Dublin. «d«9sUM one ahonld be woven for yo'. Jemima h«l to cut

sIm.^ *'".*° ^^^ * •"«» colour.'

»«iti^„^i''*'* "^y «y«"n« bnt that it wa. verypretty, ma low Toioe. and then she onlckJv left t^•hoR much to Coubon'. di.plo..uir ^ ' ^
depraJed

'**^°"'' '^^ *«• «WMual]y quiet and

wift^S*!^**^ ^^^^ " *'•" "^^^ ""'<=''«'^
^^Kid^^r^t^^'''''" '^""P- ""•"»««"-

i«5?i!;bj:s?o»ce;'"''* "'^ •*^'«' »» «--

--. < uwuui, reao, sua Hylrut,
"ogM to conceal her ionorance.

ai^t JT^' .""/i
*^'* ^'^P'" wife «« was «u)h•ffwrtschdar! Of » surety the ways o' thia lifeweewoked

!
There was our Heater, as can read u wrii

??? •^•??* '^i" "•^°* ««* k« Bible.'
^

Waa Phihp and Hester '

wS; w'^il^j*"' !*'^°«''V"^ ourioaityhaddawned
'^^' "J^"

*"* '^K^"^ ^°^ to wordier question.

"Mr «Me when Phihp waa foUowmg alter thee. She
. ?7?** to go for oiisoUtion.'

"^ ~»" «««• ™«
id fam read,' said SyWa, humbly, 'if anybody
IM q

^^
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450 SYLVIA'S LOVERS

would leam me ; for perhaps it might do me good

;

I'm noane so happy.'
. .. , ,

Her eyes, as she looked up at Ahce's stem coun-

tenance, were full of tears.
, j ,iu i

The old woman saw it, and was touched, aunougii

she did not immediately show hor sympathy. But she

tx)ok her own time, and made no reply.

The next day, however, she bade Sylvia come to her, ,

and then and there, as if her pupU had teen a Utile

chad, she tegan to teach Sylvia to read ^e "»'

i

chapter of Genesis; for all other readmg but the

Scriptures was aa vanity to her, and she would not

,

condescend to the weakness of other books. Sylvia
i

waa now, as ever, slow at book-learning ; but she was
]

meek and desirous to te taught, and her wilhngness m
thisrespeetpleasedAUce,anddrewhersingularly

towards]

one who, from teing a pupil, might tecome a convert, i

All this time Sylvia never lost the curiosity that haa

been excited by the few words AUce had let drop about

Heater and Philip, and by degrees she approached the

subject again, and had the idea then started confirmed

by AUce,who had no scruple in using the past experience

of her own, of her daughter's, or of amy one s hfe, as an

instrument to prove the vanity of setting the heart on

anything earthly.
, . , , . ,„

liisknowledge, unsuspected tefore, sank deep mto

Sylvia's thoughts, and gave her a strange mterfflt in

fleater-poor Hester, whose life she had so crossed md,

blighted, even by the very bUghtin^ of her own. bM,

ga^e Hester her own former passionate feeli^ for

fonraid, and wondered how she herself should have

felt towards any one who had come tetween her and;

C and wiled lis love away. When she remembered

Hester's unfailing sweetness and kmdness towards her

SlE from the very first, she could better bear the com-:

parativB coldness of her present tehaviour.
^
She tried, indeed, harcf to win back the favour sh»

had \oBti but the very means she tcwk were blunde^

and only made it seem to her as if she could neve^

again do right in Heater's ejres.
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with It was to offer it to HMter R?J k^« '''" """'d do
proffered gift with aa mudThlr^n

^^/**' "J^o^d the
W»8 capable of assumW- andt^T-"!"!?""*' "« «he
upstaira and lay it by for Jh^Tij?* ^"^ *° «a"y it
HeBtePsaid. migit pe^C ,e^ t^ ^ f""*??^^'

^^°-

?noe mo^
;
it'^ oSe^S^frlr,^^*^' *" ""^^ ter

«W to read from HesterV. mort^ ' ^^'"^' '"^^ 'earn-
Alice, indeed, fa C^Wn """ "'°*«'-

qmte fond of Sylvia- tf ^„ " ,r^' '^"s becoming
she had a deftn^ a„^ fA, """^'^ "o* read or ^^farthehoJKMSf- r^"j "^""S
that had a great X^oiTfi^ fi^'°'°''^'^d<'I»rt'™nt,
•tear motherV^toSyl^a h^d ai^T"?' ""^f"' ^e^
?«dy in her heart fo/aU thfItn ""^ ?f patient love
ffl her way. She never thnLIf,""^.'?*^ that fell
a« she knew that Helter d^?l^\ J^.feking them out.
to Hester as some one ™L±.''tV,''? "^ '°°ked "P
If only she could KlSSTheT^^''

^°'
*"=' S^^dness^AMt ^i^-L.^ ^?t.-«i;J ^syi-

; Philip
had the conviction t^rsvl^ ^^S """^ '='^'''

'
hut she

« her duties as to ha™ mi^^^^ "? """terially failed
his hornet peZa^^l ^' ^'^^''^ "« «^e from
« some stranw^tr^hn^'"' "^^'^^ """^ "J^dles?
fess. while the%^2^^' u fe^^^y. '"Pect ^<^ Wend-
home where he h2fdU,^ \lf °"

!? ^^' comfortable
•n object of intereft am?^„ ^' .''*''*'"8 ^" nothing-

J
lovely littleTTd to^,Xlov f^r"^^

^™"'J-^th
hope for the future : \rta! h« i^I *''^ P^*"'- """J
even lie dead bvSe T^lu ' t P^""" ""t*^*' might
8/lviar "^ "y the waywde. How could Hester Jtove

•J«2. *^tr^^1'""',', '^'"Panions that ensuing
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her, and that she must, for a time »t least, take daily

waXka into the country.

Sylvia used to beg to accompany her ; she and the

little girl often went with Hester up the vaUoy of the

river to some of the nestling farms that were hidden m
the more sheltered nooks—for Hester was bidden to

drink milk warm from the cow ; and to go mto the

familiar haunts about a farm was one of the few thmgs

in which Sylvia seemed to take much pleasure, bhe

would let Uttle Bella toddle about whUe Hester sat and

rested: and she herself would beg to milk the cow

destined to give the invaUd her draught.

One May evening the three had been out on some such

expedition ; the country side still looked grey and bare,

though the leaves were showing on the willow and

blackthorn and sloe, and by the tinkling runnels, making

hidden music along the copse side, the pale dehcato

primrose buds were showing amid their fresh, green,

crinkled leaves. The larks had been singing aU the

afternoon, but were now dropping down into their neets

in the pasture fields ; the air had just the sharpness in

it whidi goes along with a cloudleas evening sky at

that time of the yeai.

But Hester walked homewards slowly and languidly,

speaking no word. Sylvia noticed this at first without

vaSuring to speak, for Hester was one who dBbked

havingISr aibnents noticed. But after a while Hester

stood still in a sort of weary dreamy abstraotior ;
and

Sylvia said to her,
, „ . ^„

'I'm afeard yo're sadly tiled. Maybe we jeen

too far.'

Hester almost started. .

' No !
' said she, ' it 's only my headache wmcn is

worse to-night. It has been bad aU day; but since

I came out it has felt just as if there were great guns

booming, till I could ahnost pray 'em to be quiet.

I am so weary o' th" sound.'
-^ i, i,./)

She stepped out qukkly towards home after sue nw

said this, M if she wishe<' for neither pity nor comment

on what she had said.
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CHAPTER XXXVIII
IBB BicoamnoK

?be«ch glittering ^h.-r^t?«rl' '4 '»« on
fiBgments of inSumeraWrL "kV **?^ «»d theshmmg M I)(>rcelam£^£„f**•"«. delicate and

the nght, tiU it ended in a ^/. ^*° '^^ ""ean on«o^ with the white buadS^* fT""*''^"""'
Wuff.

the foliage aatTlXuie*aL?/«J«ft oharacte« of
mountain inight be dk™™L^*' °* **** wa-washed

jte snnunit ; the heavvT£fL*'i *> olive-trees new
Vcamores lower do^.^^C,^^^y forms of the
"Bohtaiy terebinth or ilUT^*",'*? »°d there by
•wider spread

; m Se e^l^' i^^i " ^'^P'" g^^" »nd
pWn. edged w>h the w^ 1^";°° *''» """time
MockBT'^tjj Lew a^H ^1.^'?"'? *»d the sandy
"rther isolated ofto TouM-L/^^t^'y paI«-tZ^
•««Mt thb hot purple^^ '°°"°'^««' »"d distinct

«>5%h^ or black to shaSot '^
''^' «"««^ i-

ion^TtntTJt'^^^'' run out into the sea
toSisI aSfa 4tt ^«*^* *^« wild lX.t* ^
8«Me mariner, faKf::^ "*^ °"' "^ *•>« wal^s to

£C«ilte^n.^^iJrpSn^n^T
V°

'''•' '^^^

iiSf'ai^ttS"S"\— ^^^
«<lelea« o«»»« -JTu T?.?'**' white rocks meet th«X„_ocean ^-thi^!n^L]?^/S^--«--^eep
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• t. *v» .ir^ id Uterallv purple with heat; and

cm Kilt (|i«in.
.

"»SS SL: hm to •" "»

mountainoM P^i^ontory to the Bouxn^ b

a„ ground lito 4.rflW "jX J^ d, , It «.»

in the early Bpni^. „l**«LXh^e wVathered. anc

Se^S'^r.^^ ?;f°^^
"^""^

a kind of g^y-^l«f^*^*,t« hot BDarkle o£ the everlastim

JX'S/^^^^uttoe^^ objects whcthe
Bea, the wmmy oie»i

overhead, th

°
Uttle to the northward of where the Bntish s, 'ps we

""^^ad Ue,t "?^|r^|l,^-;TJaS
aid of those besieged in St. Jean a Aore

,
im

^^

hty^eg^S^%rX^S^-^erhe Fren,

""
ifthfmonung, on the 7th of May. a man at ^
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inst May morning was a busv timA T1.4. cL •^

fe -ho ,^d been a ^rirer "^tfea^nXS

fte^,^'?
n"der the ancient machieolated ^Us whew

ftench,3r Bo„«i *
' "" '^'^ *hat the

from tte^L »n7;KT^*'^«• *? *"''^ the town

-^tJ'&^^h^^o^^r^Cgfl^' he was

Weel may the keel row, the keel row, 4c.
»nd his men. with Bailors' aptitude for music, caught
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tip the air, and joined in the burden with inarticulate

sounds*
So, with merry hearts, they threaded the narrow

streets of Acre, hemmed in on either side by the white

walls of Turkish houses, with small grated openinga

high xm, above all chance of peeping intrusion.

Ilere and there they met an ample-robed and tur

baned Turk going along with as much haste as hij

stately self-possession would allow. But the majontj

of the male inhabitants were gathered together tc

defend tho breach, where the French guns thundered

out far above the heads of the sailors.

They went along none the less merrily for the sounc

to Diezzar Pacha's garden, where the old Turk sat ot

his carpet, beneath the shade of a great terebmth teee

listening to the interpreter, who mada mown to hin

the meaning of the eager speohes of Sir Sidney Smitl

and the colonel of the marmes.

As soon as the admiral saw the gallant sailors o

H.M.S. Tigre, he interrupted the council of war withoui

much ceremony, and going to Kinraid, he dispatche<

them, as before arranged, to the North Ravelin, show

ing them the way wiw rapid, clear directions.

Out of respect to him, they had kept silent while u

the strange, desolate garden ; but once more m thi

streeto, the old Newcastle sorg rose up again till th(

men were, perforce, silenced by the haste with whicl

they went to the post of danger.

It was three o'clock in the afternoon. For man;

a day theee very men had been swearing at the terrifi

heivt at this hour—even when at sea, fanned by tb

soft breeze ; but now, in the midst of hot smoke, witl

former carnage tainting the air, and with the rush am

whizz of death perpetually whistlinR in their ears, the;

were uncomplaining and light-hearted. Many an ol<

joke, and some new ones, came brave and hearty oi

their cheerful voices, even though the speaker wa

veiled f-om si^t in great clouds of smoke, cloven onl;

by the jright flames of death.

A sudden message came ; as many of the crew o
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menta (seen by the .ai^rfromThf^^'l•^"''°'°•^-dawn
, under command of H ">« °""thead at day-

Mrfe where Sir Sir?th'en"Z"' ^^' *° '""«* "» t^"

before. thouIhWo'STh." ''"8^' ""^ thoughtless as
at the North'tth^'-^Ji^^eTi^' 'Y

»"«»! for'^v:?

J^-1^1 tKnd:rn"s'"l„^^^^^^^ ^ri*!!^'"''-
-th

they went under tdeC^otE^.lfu^^"^'^"^-
fatal breach, so often aZnin *,',"'' S""" *» the
but never bo fierce y °o^t^' '° 8?""^^^ defended,
noon. The ruins of the m^1^«^!S It" ^"°«8 after-
broken down by the Sh J« '"'*.,''r'"«'^n
teping.stones&.getonaleyel^S.'^^^^ '^T '^
«o to escape the hiavv .tT, f? ,

*"^ besieged, and

crj, ""^' '-'"h^ derd'^U'efo^'the""' '"^^"^

wL'^^T^T"'*
made into ghas«; ttafrs

""""^ '

we^^'le^dSIThe^^th'rir^^^^^ ^^'o"
he left his station inS^„kw^> ^" ^'^"y 8'^"b.
i;?bee m haste XS^wif^^"'' ^"^^'"^ "P ^ta
his own han<Lrand^its Ihf u'^'^^i where, ^th
pulled the sailors down from^Se J.?1^^ ^'^'''"' ^^

bwk from the fight -1^^^}^° *™*L *° ''°W them
"Gallants clamSg ove^ The b^iJIS*^"*

**^ ^""^J"
and so thev went !». . •J i "'^^t^ m an instant

:

instead ofYSL' *!'* " ''"^ "o^e game at^Jav

T^o.mo^/i^tLT'' Kiaraid^^d hisC
"CBiegers had made a new and more formidabte

Q3
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Ana »**—

t,^ by their inc«««». ire. knocl ing do^ ^boU

itreeto of the city w»U^.
„id Sir Sidney j 'foi

generato. on honeback.
•'J *^*f^"^^ig, of a BttI

Se motion.. •»? 'FKoL WdKtV^id« de cam

roSd"'^.^"^tk'*mt;:^'''to^a
more dista.

'X'twHlVelin. which I^^d-dhU^eg^^^
occupy, tor the P'-P?*^ ^^^.''thM^my'.w

to ti:it'JJ#«^e
;"!! -he% they imagined -hey cou

•"^rSuK^hiB movement, Kinraid venturwi o

safe and untouched dunng
J""" 'T5,.giiot. and 1

helplesa and exposed «P?» "fvS"™ the hot recepti

his men. -who were reoa dtoh^mm ^^^,
which had been pUnn^.^rJhe^f"'""^. ;^^ a^^

**'fflary»r^ti;J.tany yard. out.

the city walla. - - • ' -%f^aTSt^rly helpless, for the shot had broken

W S^ bSu'es ot Frenchmen 1^
1^. 'i''^^^,. . „._ t,^ ventured out
\^ TWuul bodies of JtTencnmeu i»j strewn aroi

'^
;
^^man

^^-J^ ^^^a^r^e^Fren
All the wounded men that ne courn. «<: ""

, , ,

and^y °*
*T' *^"hifaloXtirc ^0*

teeth atW and
"'""^^.^'^^^Xthe ^n^^^^^^^^

that hte best course was to «^"™^ *
" stiU capab

Jteath ; for «>me among
*f?f »"^T^/concSa

dragging themselves up to b«n, anfl >y «

^1^^ failing energies mto one ^ v. puv

a speedy end.
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«dM he had been flgh?fcg^ouM m° ^""'.f
^^''' ^y »l>o«,

tf he so much a. mWhtaarm" v^t^lf" '"u"«"°*'kto turn ,f erer so sligl.tly ^f^u.* .u
'*°"' ''^ longed

sun might not beat fS nL !• '*v*''» "ruol slantmo
too. was coming upon h m o'*^ "« "J^*"- ^^^.
ejerymoment"So«§Mmn«'. '^ ^"^ « 1>» leg wai
of the woundeTaddSr'S.n''"/ '^^ terribleffi
^y. made his Iim Ind f^»

''^^* *'"' 'at'gue of tte
«<1 his whole hroaTLmi?**

^'*' l^ked^and ^hr
,?T>ought. of other CTf^^I??"'''^' '«'« '^ooZ:
^abounded, of grl^^E.g^^^^''"'*^^ «««. wher^

^«k ; h'eC'':^«\,^-4''t his w^derin^ «,„.,

newly-m^e XfaT^E^r^r^ he thought of he

;-^r sh&rt^%^fi„°^^«|;»h -arm^^
«d .>ear them within the wa'lk M^,^ "? *,¥ ''O'wded

nMnofthoaiffhttnVf,' "*'»?. came round in the dark

,

Tha' stroSjo earS '' \" '.^^ ^''^^ ^o dio.

J^Vltand in therXu™ ^„ i,
° "" '^OK°«ed v.hen

oespair of help, -rfl^St^ / ''"T °" fi'"
: the same

P^
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One man left his fellows, and came running forwards,

forwards in among the enemy's woiuided, within range

of their guns ; he bmt down over Kinrald ; he seemed

to understand without a word ; he lifted him up, carry-

ing him lilie a child ; and with the yehement energy

that is more from the force of will than the strength o(

body, he bore him back to within the shelter of the

ravelin—not without many shots being aimed at them,

one of which hit Kinraid in the fleshy part of his arm.

Kinraid was racked with agony from his danglinf

broken lee, and his very life seemed leaving him ;
yei

he rememoered afterwards how the marine recalled nil

fellows, and how, in the pause before they returned

his face became like one formerly known to the sicl

senses of Kinraid ; yet it was too like a dream, t0(

utterly improbable to be real.

Yet the few worde this man said, as he stood breath

less and alone by the fainting Kinraid, fitted in wel

with the belief conjured up by his personal appearance

He panted out,

—

' I niver thought you'd ha' kept true to her !

And then the others came up; and while the." wen

making a sling of their belts, Kinraid fainted utterl]

av -y, and the next time that he was fuUy conscious

b- was lying in his berth in the Tigre, with the shit

surgeon setting his leg. After that he was too feveriM

for several days to collect his senses. When he coul(i

first remember, and form a judgement upon his recol

lections, he called the man especially charged to attcM

upon him, and bade him go and mdce inquiry in ever}

possible maimer for a marine named Philip Hepbuni:

and, when he was found, to entreat him to come anc

see Kinraid.

The sailor was away the greater part of the day, anc

returned unsuccessful in his search ; he had been fron

ship to ship, hither and thither ; he had questioned al

the marines he had met with, no one knew anything ol

any Philip Hepburn.
Kinraid passed a miserably feverish night, and whet

the doctor exclauned the next morning at his retro
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8W*fon, ho toid him rfi. .
•nooewof hiaiervant .' I " °"'*' iTitotion. of th« iii

would undertake the ieaS^i. , '°'"J"'<«niiied thot heWed faithfaUy to foUoT^,/??,.A '"™. and he
"Of: not to be wtisfiod »,'fk

^">rtti'< • tagor direc

He, too, brought the .Ami '^ •°o''«-

"^•y given. ^ """ "^^ «"»e' -owover unwil.

•uco^
tha't*hrL?'doubi'vM-*"'''.''°.''°''Ment of

Sr.!!L' •- ''.'^.FnmaTdti.tr ^.l^ir failure.

ir"-""™». man ne
Howem.hehadne~,;ua7c74nSf^;'i;

^^
'"""'^•

ftialfy delirious^^m Ik ' '^^ ''eutenant

ofKim^id'i having rec^.vS^' ^''V'?'" "i^Ptomg

K*»*or
welt largefy ™ tw-'T*'"'"' ""d the

««^ »>» patient tha? it w«hS-'"' ^"'''"'vour to
d endued a stranger with tl i-

"""«""'*'o'» 'hich
'"TOM friend. ^' ^'**' **"« lineaments of wme

thf-the fSct that He ^ waTrtir^J""'^ ^'*«t^n»e man was no friend^/ nw„" "^discovered,
^ed him when iSlt I saw him ^rf„

' '^'«' '^^ *» h«vem a country town in EnXnd. I h S
'^"^

? shopkeeper
»* hun

; but enough toStJ ^l*^
*"'° ""'« enough

"weUering connt^J^ '"""'«* uniform, and in this

to«*ttr4'u°;on t^^em^Tvi"^ '^ excitement, are apt
**tor, sententious^ ^ "" """^ °' '«'«"•' q^oth t£e

^th:i^&*S;rt"r^'^^----P'acency
""^had been ^wo^LT^^Z'^T^ '" ^hieh he him-

beared of » spirit comfL °°* *h' first time as I've
^^ i' time o-^Tj^^^tlT l^'h to «ave a man™

«e was a-coming over Dartmoor in
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Devonshire one moonlight ni^t with a poww o' m«aej

M he'd Bot for hia sheep at f fair. It were 'to^^ »

letter b«s under th' slat o' ih' gig. .
It were a rough

learner oa^uu ^ ^ character, for

&db^tS ro^lHSi^ ?^ere of late, and th' great

^Etw c^nvLent for ^^'V^-^^X^Z
father's uncle feels a« if «)me one w«re -^t-^^^^^

rX-an^thrrer^^^ttS^rt^-^

sLrad^i^.^:faC:^?S^t.^7^^^^
hilt wonders what it all means. All of a suaaen wo

?«» on -em !
" Straight on he drove

«"»*«
Jh^ ^vejj

to^Vt it w«e a Bpirit come to ^^dp h™ aga^^tt

men who thought to rob hmi, and would likely enoug

'"'Sdttd keit quiet through tius story J
whrathe sailor b^an «» "J**' *"»* """T^^' ''^v ^^l^C Ithink I m^make bold to sajr, su:, "f

mam^

whS carried you oit o' th> I^rench/s 8«5*o*
J^^^'j"^

r spirit come to help you/ 1«. «<'»'".'"f„^P „ epW
sw^ring a great oafii as he did '.o.Itw« "<>«?;",

I toll vou : and I was m my fuU »«»es. «

; man CxU Phi-F Hepburn. He said words to m

orX^ as none but timself '^"'^d have
"i^^te o

we hated each other like pomon :
.and I can * make oi

why he should be there and puttmg huMeB >= ^a°P

toLveme. Butsoitwaa; andasyouoant ft^tuD

tet me he.1 no more of your """^r^/w^ wd w
not my fancy, doctor. It wa. flesh and blood, and b
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-lj;?Wack.

SogetaU»«w.thyou.and,ea.er

w^ pK^ntrd^,*!"'/ <='- ^ "0.0 .hells that
was aonghtlessly .tnW'to^fth/2"°« midshipman
thew by a mallet and sSfe^S tw f*^ °»t "^ one ofnd a fearful ewlMion „

°°
IT*.* '*y c'o«> »t hand

""ttine. cleanin^hto ^vo^i"*^'
"* ^'^"'^ the^

»«™t and dSwA fc,^* °t"' """ "AockiSgly
je«t of his faceTSnt^rl^Zt^J'l'" ^^^ ^^«
TheyK^d it was amwyShta«^^ ^^ Pwpowder.
he conld hardly teeuZmLte^J^ "Pwed ; but
*«««« in agony, bn^^bv^e «^i •'"^"'y' *• •»«V
JplmterB, and keU^th^iT ^^'^'on, wounded by
life iSwe^ ?ee^^M. Of ^nt^'^'"'^ '"' •««* ^
earful aocidenf («" ttey 4e« ^.* tf"'^ ''^ ^*
forsaken, so honnlM. 17 21 w many) none was so
ban. ahi»t w&uor^otV •*^'' ^'^"^ ^e^
made at that very ttoe

mqumes were bei^

CHAPTER XXXIX

CONFIDENCES

?»e had no notion iil«?T.^ r ""^® '»«' <"»= way,^y only ^*'- ^.^dl^^ai^^^^si
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to have a sight of her former aoquaintanoes at MonkS'

haven. She mighthave added, that her new bonnet anc

cloak would be as good as lost if it was not displayec

among those who, knowing her aa Molly Comey, an<

beingless fortunate in matrimony than she was, woulc

look upon it with wondering admiration, if not wit!

So'one day farmer Dawson's market-cart depositei

Mrs. Brunton in all her bravery at the shop in th

market-place, over wWoh Hepburn and Conlson'

names still flourished in joint pturtnership.

After a few words of brisk recognition to Coulsoi

and Hester, Mrs. Brunton passed on into the parlou

and greeted Sylvia with boisterous heartiness.

It was now four years and more since the friends ha

met ; and each secretly wondered how they had evf

come to be friends. Sylvia had a country, raw, spiril

less look to Mrs. Bmnton's eye ; Molly was loud an

talkative, and altogether distasteful to Sylvia, traine

in daily oompanioiahip with Hester to appreciate so^

slow speech, and grave thoughtful ways.

However, they kept up the forms of their old friem

ship, though their hearts had drifted far apart. The

sat hand in hand while each looked at the other wit

eyes inquisitive as to the changes which time ha

made. Molly was the first to speak.
' Well, to be sure ! how thin and pale yo've growi

Sylvia ! Matrunony hasn't agreed wi' yo' as well i

it 's done wi' me. Brunton is allays saying (yo' kno

what a man he is for his joke) that if he'd ha' know

how many yards o' silk I should ha' ta'en for a gowi

he'd ha' thought twice afore he'd ha' married m
Why, I've gained a matter o' thirty pound o' flesh sii

I were married
!

'

' Yo' do look brave and hearty
!

' said Sylvia, puttii

her sense of her companion's capacious size and hif

colour into the prettiest words she could.
' Eh ! Sylvia ! but I know what it is,' said Moll

shaking her head. ' It 's just because o' that husbai

o' thine as has gone and left th«e ; thou 's pining aft
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'W^n
^'"^°'"" ^''d Sylvia. Cabling

Sn*r '^'^' .^'"'^feA' ?.""«^o:w

»6 «t.
.
Wait a minute > Hff •/ ^^"^'^ »» y«>' cUdn't

'my pocket-book when I w?~ Purpose, and put it
^^^8°tit somewh^^ . '" "•"•""«« J""^

•• I Cow

cri^V^'the"o^kefuSt^T P-ket-book, and
«'?«ptedbitofprinK* rfrL'''t Pj;°l"'=«' • «ttl«

0''J-a.,U.etbi^K°S^^feJe^^ri^g:
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Carles Kinrald. M- ""'I^IH*Wo 000^'
*"^

Mrs. Bnmton ff'^?^lJS^^^^le^,hitLrU

»i°^forrorw^^ r^^i. he h«i a.

for hw, Bfty, pMh'P! ^J*!* I ,_, __on het that Hiili

of Philip's love. • Thank vo',' when s

But Bhe «.id nottmg tat T^^^^^^ ^

^'ifeS'K'in f west, Plymouti. or ^mewbc.

wheShlmet.wi'her, ^«'"°^t*«'^^^W^t S
^ote to »ld^?^'^. ^t of edications : can p
GollercoatB, she «•»***.* j°™l ^. -hawl dance; «

herSow, having to go off m * 2 ^^"'^ ^g^,

*;^r:^^d''f^erint4rMend^^
relations, and Bnmton isgomg to peme^a^

^^

-Sng-f^e'^a- ^^i^-^S, CMerc.
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•wd the waa just a Dicto~^ ! "* lady-and they

SylTia.^ ^ ***'y " •* ^"PPy
;
I'm sure I do ! «ud

bna^^ kjL - 5°" ®°'-. Who'd ha' thought of yo'rJW find flllFft nf-finrln T>L.:i*

»»oanae it come „Zl™^1 "moonlight flittin' » j„t

wkat Beaay aays. H«2 hi *
„j'

^ =«? * mak' it out from

s/4teTatilKL'ir;.i"*<> the room; and

Md awkward noir^Bk j ''"^ reached this painful
*» fewWM™ B ^''^ ^*^«<J Hester in t^?r^m
to h«rit^ J^'^'S'!2° '''""M «Peat her i- TS

"Peatedly bore do™ n ^°*u''*
mquisitive Solly..^T"y ??« down upon the same questions tiU

»ho nii»»f^i V.
'e^'^mt upon t

?«t at the n7^ rrf K-7? •^.^'^'^'''^''heraatonish-
he alone aadS L^"** ' P"^"^ '

her wish to
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«oe. and the loi«ing-more
vehementevei7^«te^^

torhet visitor to go «^ay«idteavet««j^^P^j^a^^

became bo dwt«»«dtnai
aU^we^i >» ^^^^^^

'X^.°Ctr.K^-^jjr£^t
whUe the hoMe rested, and hadM 00^ p^ ^ ^^^^
the length ot tet vwit. 8^ «P^^ .he felt won

W

tea. asSylvia fo"?* °^**C^ was not one to toterato

be the worst of all,

fXof such a woman as Mrs. Brun-

the coarse, careless talk of sucn a wo
testimony

ton without upWtu^.^f.I^TH^ter's gown tight in

-ainst it. Syl7»jf,^Sh^T^m, ^i tr§ to

OTder to prevent her leaving ™" ^^ discordance

l^«, her lit«%P»X, sie jS"then the door

ghouS not arise to the
6«f!«?f> ^^the kitchen in U

^ned, and Uttle BeUa came m from tn^ ^^
tfc pretty, »*^iy„Sy.t^L, and protecting, out-

foUo^ her ^'^^'''^^^eTii.^g the stenmess ol

stretohS arms, a s}°^ «^''^^?r^''the unoonsciouf

her grave face; ^^.J^l^^^ueTw softened into low

darlfig of the household, and aUeyMBOiw ^^^
^^^

„ Swy looked on her. Shemade sira*^

"othef with somethv^grasE^^ herjit^^^^^

fist : but haU-way "^'O* ^l^ °Zgence of a strange.

be ome suddenly aware ^^ *'»\P';^^o^ eyes full o

and she stopped short^^ her ^^^^^^ „ ,

Mrs. Brunton. as ^t°. *^L^^' (^ self, and the.

if to penetrate down mto "«'
liLn the baby spol

Hfettl^hSnt'Sa^"-^"'^^'
"^^^a'^a^-r^-Bella. ^^^r-^,^,^^, haU

•What a perfect love! ^^^ As she spol

7^,^T^l'^"^ tTw^TaUd.
as if to ta

•'^'SS-away 1 do away ! ' cried Bella, in shriU afinj

at this movement.
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'Dnnnnt,* said Svlvia- '.I.-', i.

know etwngeni.' ^ '
'^'^ ' •^y. ^he doesn't

vehement UttleiS^nnhet"""' '"' ""- -«^

on her mother's ltte«r^*^?7?"*«''^"*" "'«•» sobbing
' ne ohHd saK 'JZ ^'"' '^'' "P **"> defence

'

fa»teadofheedin»her^°«h fL °' *'^' "'^ ^
wilfutoess orSe^old Adl' ^? ?"? ?"* "P '"'* the
thee hast get^ thy sh^'^K^t"^ '' "^"^^ t° mo
BeUa at two ' ^ ^ ** *^^^y ^ "ell as little

older tkan yo^ BWkfTfW "^ ^"^ ^"* *^° y^^s

•paoiKry tone
"^ """^ ''"'"'y-' ""W Sylvia, in

to'.S"^d AHoe^ 'T2- T *'"Cy-
»' forty, is alike

for f iayw hT^„crrZ
'"«"'* "° ^anr I meant but

to beZ "
the ffih ""^^ *° *'"' '^ ^ ^P^^o her

»l|at her a^ m!yp*' ^ '""'' °°* ^^o shria, nor

M™^B™tSn°not"«Suttrrf'r''??'^''- 'She's
Molly Comey '

''^''° ^ ^°''«* her she was

"^dlK-h^'aZ'^ ^y'^" ^ohso". and <« bonny

he«rta§,X vo' t^fl.- if"8*':,.^y''**' «« »»ke8 my
'we W th™L^ ' *"'^. °° *hem old days when vo'

'wn says
, it were a great mistake as yo'

ifr;
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iver took up wi" yon num •• ha» mn away. »«» "^^
WUwon be jSt fro' f time he went off. «d yo U

SKbe^-and-twentythen; wd there'U oe a ohanoe

n Stto.^b««i for yo- after aU. w keep u? yo'r

^"Mdl^B^^ had put a. much renom »»^J^.
how into thiB .peeoh. meaning it aa a vengefulVV^^
to the BuppoaiW. of her being thirty, even more tha»

for the remoof for her ingry word, about the ohUd

StoXugEt that Alice lx« murt be either moa^r or

»^t toIwiip, from the serioua oast of oonntenanoe

?^t wii Mmwkable in both ; and »!«."*•'«^^S the aUusion to a happier aecond mamage f«B^
with which Bhe had concluded her speeot » wnj?^

Sfce however, as effeotuaUy as if she h«i been reaUy

abto^Son to Philip ; but for a differ^t reason.

Sto^ not Bl^ to deteSt the intentional ofiensiyeness

to hTiS^lf in what had been said; she wm mdignant

rt SyWa to suflering the words spoken to mbs un-

^v^red ; but in truth they were too much m keepm?

^h SoUy Brunton'9 ch/racter to mate as much

Smnre^ion on Sylvia as they did on a stranger ;
and

toSZ sheTelt aTif theW reply Molly received, the

Kfc^ly wouW it be that she would go on in the sameS So she coaxed and chattered to her child an

teCed Wte a Uttle coward in trying to draw out o

ShnonvBrsation. whUe at the same tune hstenrnj

**^S^8ylvia Hepburn as was Sylvia Bobson sb

knot^ my Wnd.' said Alice, in grim mdignation

^^rshinblinT herself now, I trust and pra3^ W
she was Ught-Sided and full of vanity when Phihl

Z^S. hT -X'd it mi«ht ha' ,been a Ufi^^if^o^,
salvation in one TOy ; but it pleased the ">rd to wor

to Sre^t way, La she mmi wear her sackcloth an

ashes in patience. So I'll say naught more about he

But for fcm as is absent, as thee hast spoken^ »

Sttyand reproachfully. Td have thee to know h

3e one of a'^diferent kind to any ^^J^\^l
I reckon. H he were led away by a pretty face
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•judgementC« pirate ^o one' «hMl .peat
*fon«bynie. But IVe b^ m„^- ^wtedoruefwd«d rm noane KorA to ^ u ^ ''°"'' *<> him lii»^'

It not
'
(ftiaoet gobbina) 'S^ ^ !^ * "°* Attuw.

t5L
*°8^<'»'" t<klklikethS

PJ«e««oe*h^"'^/^*^''jJ^^ K'"«r"« *hat her
to M laplewant <«rd <«fi!^ ''^ ¥^» « » check

tl» two looked tH«i «,^? * *'^'' ™°tJ»er came ii-W whole man^erTwoSTfJ^'^^'i ' he^Cd^
wluoh Mldom came UD^^V P?^ °^ '•«'• character

n<>I»eMion from the eCt m i?^^*'^«* ""y deep

Jl
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UlHng on either my a»"^f<•

°J ^^at I am, I reckon

ment from without; ""^"'"f'iKrvitable UU-itiU
good. BO *e Bteyed, in »?'»lfi*™J5w to be drawn

S^rr^'a-r^'^^'^w^en. Indeed, ehe

again ; rather Daler than
y»'fi;!^'\J^o"d evidentlj

awkward points. B"* «^°.'«
^„ket-oart drew up a

^'^^Se'^wr^airlyofi.AliceRoseopenedhermoai

in^^condemnatton; '^^^B up^^„au»e fc

•And if aut^t in my words
?fj« ^j)^ ^ithin

n

offence. Sylvia^t wa» ^'Zy^TH^lZS^^^
at the Wn^ o! talk thee "'^ ^^XdedTcovSo th.

Philip; and her evil and hght-mind«ac^»°^

^bou? Vaiti,^
""'""irriv^eim wh^^a?^, the
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^^r. /
«omente, then .ha

-;^:^.i*.-_L Hcter. If. «„ „^j„^ „. ^^^
illy child.'

•bout it it%iiVhMhJS^'^^'<'«y«yW
to bwr it .. only ItbZgUTdL^T^.'^^ « ^

.•^!^-^^Va ttnr«T ?"<* «--
»«rted her face f-om 3iT .

*°™*^ » deaf ear. She

I'ttle rtiUr a«e, gfiTtoSf^ i "«''*' »* the top of thi

whupered,— ^° '"^'^ ''ead on her neck, and

j^tjCSfeT&rih^f^'
' /' ?*• «• he had

! ^ .were ma, *~ " «*—«* was long Mro—befoj*
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tto ^ruSgier. Md ««thing h« with o«e-e.

and DToken words. *vi_-. • uid ihe. ' It

«*«rfrar t^Xn'-Aing more to .e

%^^*^e'-no •y.rt-,''wt?Wll£

Ku:^ toPi **
«f!,n?st:Arrf trJs

berwU In bewUdermM^t at the in^i^ « ^^

-.SJCsySfCfttS fe'Ta r««..

or daily breiuliiness between ua two, P"
?JS of Philip away from out yo r^eart

.

he^
ha' lone yo' wrong, «?yway yo

J*«^^ ,,„tiJb

I mverUw him *°8W^L^^^deS he •» |on

;7^dt^^wSb^but1pTa1rGc^to.eepU



CONFIDENCES ^^
•nd Mnd Lim lafe BmH «.• _-*

&^,tfyi.'v, .Zd £tahi^i''J''*i:^' "« »^
«»#t to h»ve.' ^ '"•* *™ 'nd. good wife be

Ay^ yo- m«y look iho^ked^f t^uK°^^^ •«»'«' Wm.

hdd of Sylvia', hMdg° '^°" '"**«''y. loosing her

•M ^"Sl^l^d"t'''"Jr',i'"''"«' »-»««*«'
S-ent in .„ence, «i.e^^Lf':^^!K«fA,"

CHAPTER XL
AW tmilXP,OTBD MESSKfOra

J™.- 'Wdn(ie"th^ta™l^„^ ''¥'^' """'ion to
•» wight be BK^nt i?^fc ^ '"i*"'

*'''°'n or how often
•^ed»yth^««S.iV^*'°'°*'°'«'«othe™.
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She w« walking along ti.e^^^^^'^'i^^J^Ji
kept .teady byW '^°*»'«"^t»C thTdoor. But
mirketK>art once more BtoPP~ ^IZzTjuyy, : it wa«
it wa« not Mrs. Bmnton ^°J^ ™«SS Wy. w»»°

put one dainty foo*'*'°'^.„jfi" vehicle were a new

in blushing. , , .u „jjed of Hester,
• l8 Mrs. Hepburn at home t «ie

^^ forwards to

whose position in the shop ^^^^^ ^^ out of

moaive the customers, while »?/"* '^""' .

leading her visitor
^"^."^^estert willing care.

^^^2 d^n't^S^r -Kp^p^-8 Udy;

joyoSl^ "But I think you knew my husband. lam

Mrs. Kmraid 1

' q„ivia's lios—she choked it

A sob of o^^"^I^^°f^^^^^^emotion she

down, however and t"«^^|?f=°w vtoiior, and trying

might feel, in placmg a "bair for her '^^' ^^ ^^t
toWe her feel welcome ^^^''"XviVttarwhy bet

he told Sylvia was wondermg all the time vay

^sitor ca^e, and how soon »he ^"^d 8^ ^ot t
' said

'You knew Captain Kmraid, d^d 7?" P"!' y^l

the ^ung lady.V* ^"^^ J^^^^^but no de«
SylviVshps formed the answer. Yes. dux no

sound issued therefrom.
oaotain ; is •«

"Iji^ was utterly be^^i}^^^ M^-,^"^aS
pretty. Joyous, prosperous httle bird ot a woman,



/^ UNEXPECTED MESSENGER «,

. jj .•
Dawson told me he h!J^

P^**
suddenly a year ajro b,rf T tu ^ ?°°« »^V rather
home b/n^^j-^ e^ct W*^*' mightI,™
month. Oh ! how I «h?fi i * "^^ captain early next
h-un, and to th^li^°fl^j"'T« li^ed to see M^^He?
.;
What do yo^mer^^a:™^'- ""P*?^"' ^^1^

'OiarW .V- .""^""e-
,..^« captain ! is that '(not

>the

he.^^"wiri£.'^;,ty^;t^^Jjhen he-used .o

yo'|Sj<^^]I^rai,.tyif'S:*.""tr«*»<'- Will
famtly. " "°°"t »t' ma am ?• said Sylvia

»? husband is a siilor V ° ^^"'- ^°^ ^ow

he.CtWcWtS^tS^e''^"'''^* «-*'y' ''^ heart

-Si«^ro-h—rsLfiK--
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tin the captain*, ship was ordered there, though I was

SeW »ri at Miss Dobbin's in the ge^P^7 "'f^T
A^taa fSwrttown, not far from Jaffa, which is the

m^m^SforJ^pa. where St. Paul went to^long
^ ™?re read of ffiat, I'm sure, '"'d Mount Ctamel,

^r. i_.i -ui.-i-i, «ii. nnnn. all in Palestme,

' But I don't unoerswrna yei,, «»« "J"~ r-T--- _^
' T daresav it 's all very true about St. Paxil, biit please

JaS^Vytf teU m7about yo'r husband e d mme-

•^'^^Yrit'lci^Ttlu you.' said Mrs. Kinraid. witi

-Jf L>V,irJ,n« ' ^e Turks Id the town, and tb

S^Sxw^ t^. t.S it : .«a -.e. that is the Britisl

H^t wiffi let them. So Sir Sidney Smith, a coin

modorT^lk great friend of the oaptam's, tanded u

SSter to fi^ht the French ; and the captain and many o

^'^o^landed with him; -dU was burning h^

.vnH the noor captain was wounded, ana iy^^T^
rf pin& within the enemy'-^that » th

mJScT—&e • so that they were ready to shoot an

^^hte owk sWe who ca^e near l^i^- Jhey^oug^

he was dead himself, you see, as he was very near
,
an

r^+S Rhelter and taken him up in his arms or on h

^k (I cSK mlSe out wWch). and carried bu

^"irc^d^K^b-n PhiUp.' said Sylvia, dubious!,

•But it was. The captain says so; and he sni

a man t« be mistaken.^ thought I'd got his lett

tiSi me ; and I would have re-d you a P»rt of it. b

Ti!*f if «i Mm Dawson's in my desk ; and I can t sei

Jt^W&S^ she remimbered certain pass^

iL wS't^c^tain' wrote vervmuch like a k.v^

Velse I would.*^ But y°lP?y> ,f'*!t'Zier
™iir husband that ventured mto all that danger

IZ hlToldfriend's life, or the captain would not ha

"^^B^'they weren't-they weren't-not to caU gte

friendB.'



frt ^°'i ' *ad some WMon *
'™ "* MonJaha™ n

najen,^ only for five minutea w *T °''«' *» Monks-

8ylW^ *""* '* """'•^ ''-^ "-en Philip., ^iterated

But h!.'"'J'*^J° says L^L ?"' ^« '"'^« been ttere'But hewLn^f^,^« "« " ~ """"' '

soon
: an^ *u._ ,jj^U be coming home some day
>Bo6e came in at thi, minute, and Mr,. Kii^d
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ind toher overfowmg 8«^*»^^ STo^SSi ' Ae
uin wuuv » —Tj-oot the oW woman Bu<»»» —

pleaMnt coBfiding »»? ™f* '™!^, . .aid she to the

^•"kr-iooked «, perplexed . at Sylvia felt heraelf

'-J^et^S^'^Beithera.oldieror^-l^^

where Jerusalem w,7°" .Sf^onifvilly. ' I o»» *°'8?'
• Nay !

' said Ahce. a «™«""^^^ thy news. He

SylTia for not being over kf",*" "^j ^d Bufiered t

S2n of peace becommg a ^^^^^^,4 » typical oit

enter Jerusalem, which « »^^7„/the elect, fe obfee

'^*S^ot7^elSrSioX.^ven. just Ulce any ol.

»^5ly. but; said Mrs. Kinr«d Be^tfy.-^ *« ^

touK on <l«^°**tur.^tuBba^ -whJin tho

Bone to Jerusalem, 5 .„„!:« duty like a brave, go'

%cie, and he waa domg nw duty uKe ^
^'

'^f
-"^

"h:^ ^tttme7om:da/B0on,
and

my word for it, he U be »\^°'""
.^ g^d me know, I

IW is that you'U let ^^."^^^^y our respe-

I>m sure if we can, we'U l^t^come ^P"? , ^^^ d

to him. And I'm very 8l^.^J*wt5 shake that
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^cometoBrietol I hopeyou'U cou. «d see „s <«

•nd Philip onriorem;,t^t^'J?«* "*»''• "^"'o/
or « fo^f but as saWa^Ts^^^ldT. " .^T??the conviction atTt,nirth„^,^i:

^^^ • Add to all this
loving ^e KT^axteTdrjiiti'^pp^'loTo for herself had faded awaV^^ T P^^'onate

obvious stat^ of exoitemen?-W ''^f «°'ter in u
• That waskSw; teT^^'^^ "»"»»•

th' speoksioneeTM m^au^h fn .' ^k""
"'''* *«

«t the time of cSey-rteat^'' He V^ot*?* ^^'^a navy captain, according to what die^Z f?,*T ,Tfam hare us believe that PMl/r^ T^%^^- ^'^ '^^^
of Scripture phZ, vlL^yil't^^ ^f °"^»
with, tut i£el^Ut^^e^t^''M^T'''"'y
where the elect shall one dT/^ then, aa ^t!''""^

h'&^.^'^rTd''' -^-"d'Tat h^sa^^r

Mt a little apart ^ri?h^r^*'°u^y''^*; but Sylvia

««««>« 00 he?^d^*iSt^ °n »>» W. her cleek

present. ' ^ " *"® ^^''^ seeing things not

- man"eScSo%t"J^S^' "**? '"'^« ••- -°*er

*;^^:i^^eVl^?^^Le^-^
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I! !

privilege of trewMng on holy grotmd-Jf,
mdeed. th*

holy ground exirted on thii side heaven, whiiA ihe wm

inclined to diaputo—than to confine heiaeU to thi

repetition of words, or narration of fact*. ,„ ^ ,

Snddenly SylvU roused herself to a sense of Hester

deep inteieet and balked inquiries, and she went ove

the ground rapidly. . j i. >

• Yo'r mother says right—ehe is his wife. And he

away fiditing ; and got too near t' French as wa

shooting and firing ril round him ; and just thei

according to her story, PhiUp saw him, and wei

straiSitmto f midst o' f shota, and fetched him ok

o' danger. That 's what she says, and upholds.

' And why should it not be t ' asked Hester, he

cheek flndiing. . , -^

But Sylvia only shook her head, and said,

•IcsjmotteU. It may be so. But they'd Uttleoaus

to be friends, and it seems all so strange—Hiili

a soldier, and them meeting theere after all

!

Hester laid the story of Philip's bravery to her hsai

—she fully beUeved in it. Sylvia pondered it moi

deeply stiU ; the causes for her disbelief, or, at an

rate, for her wonder, were unknown to Hester !
Man

a time she sank to sleep with the picture of the even

narrated by Mrs. Kinraid as present to her mmd e

her imagination or experience could make it :
first on

figure prominent, then another. Many a mommg sh

irakened up, her heart beating wUdly, phy, she kne-

not, till she shuddered at the remevnbtance of tli

scenes that had passed in her dreams : eoenes tha

might be 4cted in reaUty that very day; for i-luu

might come back, and then T

And where was PhiUp all this time, these many weeki

these heavily passing months T
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CHAPTER XU

"wyinjuriesr^r;^,^' ^d blackened f^ ^

rnoH, than on™ in^l f^ ^?"» dream had wonmS
whfch the new1cene."St^''a h^f^^L"'^^
"ow ^?l* ^"^ .'''^«l forth ^o'i^fe

b«en hurriednow. He knew that it wm f».«
*"* ttat was aU overthe world to have «>LT ^^ ">«" ""likely thine fa

feSj»„ "* ""'Jd look forwOTd t^ „ T^J'P°«"bte-

wey had no notion of listlh^^ requirements
; but

^PPmess, if phij?' '^'T« *°^">y revelation of
S'^ceeofthatkiSd. AshI^'i,'",'" *° ""ke

Sj^ •«'«>. seldom asking tor ^'^ht ^^ 1"'^ ««"

mS^ '^f.
'^"s better, ^en *h?^«^' *°d always

Swl'"*^'^ daily iiq^es ButrTr" •="»«

^^t he was likely ^jTfiv^/ !!J!?'>' !»«» of

r/^.?«<»-t of^rnti™*«-id«a,mon,th,
- view,

than theyw amomit of aHl,,*' "^ "^*l ™ore than the

»«"f. *^»* ^'^ "eovelS^ra/"^*^.'* '^^ ^'^»« the heat that Z^ t "• ^e doctors said -^

^'-^daand buX^ril,^J»J«Wuid. for Cl
domgwelJathMrt; and^
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-d by they to^d^.t'I^^'i'i^"^ -'
HiB pulae sank under the •^8*T %(,id. He wt

Tn'oUhe word; but^ft"t^-ffa'to'V' tl

««ting^«^p^oUT^Se evening of a §e

length reached ^°«^^e traMport-ship in wh.^^^

tember day m 17W. "" .^ ^^^ invaUded floldii

was, was loaded with ''°"?^^^l^it in any ^

Md saUors ; all who «o?ld m^^

«

}^
Zi^ on deck t°°'''^'l:f^ar^. took off

co«SofEn(dand. ?«« man Wted h«
arm^^^

^^^
cap. and feSbly

^'T^u'riuvoioe1^1 then burst i

for ever
! ' i^^a faint shrmvo^e^an . ^

tears and sobbed ''»°;;d-„^^*S motiM. lo

BritamiU'.whdemoMrwt.j«« ^ l^i^g ,

tag towards the shows ttatonce, ^^ ^^^

they never thought
*J.

«* 3°from the other n

theSe ; hU pl«>e a .^"^^ 'Pf^jStory cloak that
Hewasmufiedupmagwatmiutary^, ^^
bee" P7«"k^,„ Lm Bfter hU sojourn L

.

a wa.

September breeze ^^^ *"!^'i^te of heaUh. ^
cliSiate, and m his shattered ^^^ ^ th harl

As the ship came "^ "f* "l^.X beloved U
the signal fla^ ran upthe «.^s

-
t^" ^^ ,ij

.Ta«k flo"^*** ™r?i^wK on board all be<

were made from tbe harboM^ ^^
bustle and P«l«"*'°VemeKipectation.and
therewastheevide^ jS^^^^y *"•*'''

ta uniform were f«"'^'Tr~^aht of reception,

as if to tbem betong«i theji^ht^
^^^^^^

fc?et^«US.^^ofwhichthe:
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THE BEDESMAN OF ST. SEPDLCHRF 4«,PWIip Mt rtiU. atoost as if h. h ^
tZ7 °' ri<»«». the bu.?5„« cL^.T 5^ *" t^e
ttat out the air around hSf ^' *?«>"3 directions
through and throngh^^' *?f P'??^ Ws nerves

fijS'l.'^ V^ PWUpfVipied to •SS-'^*y 8»'e the&d his faiapeaok andTeTv?!t. ot?^'^"''*' ««« to
««ned to be, he had wHkinL f

"P" ^'^^*' «" he
rades; there was oiS esnecianf

'^ Particular com-
froffl Hiilip as weU could tet^w? ""^u *? •^^ff«««t
»^way» attached himseU- ^m^^J^ ^J*

'»**«' had
eetshiie, who was «ImI«i

*,'°»"7 fellow from Somer
though Phi^p IZ o^TeJ^ZT.'^T^^^ ^d bn^H
never be th? mSi heTL .1*',^^'^°"^^ '"' ''""W
thitwgh the side TT^t. •

"'* he had that shof

good-humoured jokrtitt'"«M '"'*'' ^^ W" o^
came on thatthie a^nnli k-

^7"^^" » ^^ "^ coughtae
the P«t.«ysm XrZ^<F"?J"''^''« wouIdTei?
oat wme^oriis. wWchTed°te f

'^ '"''H «aspJ3
httle; and it timS out thff • ^^5° question TuiTa

^ of PottemeTafiXd no^J^'LI'^'J "*"« '"
"twtchesofSalisljTvS h»W '*?.^*^ *^^ high
a little girl, iugt the^mi^^ *'"'' * '^'^ and a child,
own litSeUZ It^^Z fW ^ ^ '^'^ "«• Phihp's
the man., and this thirm^" PMifr.^'''iJP ^"^"^

*?>t of tS^^tt'famn*"?^, *° obey them to
S^tary order for aZml^^u""^ something like
•he weakest broke sten «n^^ '

h"t soon, vcrjr soon,

«? if the rough wSm^aiT'^^'^''^"*' -^^ felt

^Pathy from the cr^ ^ ? expressions of
rfforthem. Philin a^ if^""**

''«"' "^"t too
?^»ay. when suddeXt vo'nr'"P'"'°° ^f* '''^"ta her arms forced be™rifV°™l Tu"*" '^*^ » ehild
UiesoM.B» -.uVT" *«™et through the people, between

all the road
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from Potteme. Tto neTsr stopped but lor food ud
iMt for Nelly, and now I've got tou onoe tpia, I ve

gotyou onoo agitin. bleis God for It I

'

She did not leem to eee the deadly ohMige that had,

come orer her hmband iinoe ihe parted with him, a

ruddy young labourer ; she had got him once agatai,

aTiSe phrawd it, and that wa« enough for her ; iha,

Idsaed Uafaoe, hU hand», his very coat, nor would die

be repulMd from walking beeide him and hoMtog hi»

hand, while her Uttle girl rau along Mared by «!•

Toioea and the atrange facet, snd clingmg to het

mammy'a gown.
, , , . v l

Jem coughed, poor fellow I he coughed his church-

yard cough ; and PhiUp bitterly envied him—envied

hia life, envied hii approaching death ; for was he not

wrapped round with that woman's t^der love, and is

not such love stronger than death 1 Phihp had felt as

if his own heart wa» grown numb, and as though it

had changed to a cold heavy stone. But at the con-

trast ofttiB man's lot to his own, he felt that he had

yet the power of suffering loft to him.
, . ^ »

The road they had to go was full of people, kept ofl

in some measure by the guard of soldiers. All sorta

of kindly speeches, and many a curious question, were

addressed to the poor invalids as they walked along.

Philip'a jaw, and the lower part of his face, were

bandaged up ; his cap was slouched down ; he held

his cloak about him, and shivered within its folds.

They came to a standstill from some slight obstacle

at the comer of a street. Down the causeway ol

this street a naval officer with a lady on hU arm waf

walking briskly, with a step that told of healUi and

a liSitheart. He stayed hU progress though, when h<

saw the convoy of maimed and wound ad men ;
he saic

something, of which PhiUp only caught the wjjrts

'same uniform,' 'for his sake,' to the young lady

whose cheek blanched a Uttle, but whose eyes kindM

Then leaving her for an instant, he pressed forward

he was close to PhiUp,-poor sad Philip absorbed i

his own thoughts,—so absorbed that he noUcedc ^ui,



!?*^ •!»»•»'. though iS kie^,'" ""^"l ^"X*WM, ud .TOrted hi. eve. IfS.
*«" «w>U4u who it

oino, happy man _th^!„ ^'^ '*''* "^ »»>• hand-

bat whom, for all th^tk * *™ >™t of hia owb^new meet more on »*5S^'"'
P'-J^ that hrnSght

Pj^^toi'Kih^.t a*' ^I'U^: '-i^ a -w.
P?. ??» • pound if I had it wilh^i .

"""^ """» J
I'd

»P«»» tj» captain and hiTwifrTk * """^ ?«»«<»
«. and PhSlip along WS ItLw? ?•;!?*«'!'»> moved

on the pointoS>^?ST '*• '""'y- ^*ed he wm
^hen fobethSC^ffert ^•'?'"?P««*''^
iooteorewomanTtonDinBh.,S?^i'* **? "'«»• w^e, the

«"« he oo^UdZubeT' ft^wSf'?
« h^.pr^JZe

f^ploJn^riS ^e"^L"'' ^^ '"^ "^-i-^d in the
•wTO the sem^iS^iT^"}? """^ ob%, him to
•ntitlehim toa • JZ.'^'ft*'"' *^* t&y^nld
W* fatnxe life

; hfC^thcn'i^'"'^ Ij"'"
^^^^

**te of health w-*^°P«'»"dinadeprea8ed
-•tiona.y.'tLdthS ^Tf^ ^"J!

"?""' ««"^^

Green
j
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ofdiflewntUiid.; »»»•*•"?J!!L^^ the growth

trough a veil o« ^n»rowi. „ , natonJ con
ThTwM w- a P«rt^^,2«'h^ everywhere.

^b£S Srhi.d^n,h^f^;^ '^^•^- -^
vice were reverenoedby the rwtW«Bw.g^ ^^

he stopped at their doors and arttea lor a «

a more intererted character, for ttetanmoM
^^^

^U that hi. circle of
""•'"^'J.XSdtitibinhtadoo

night, if it wa. «dy ^o'^J *»*^^^ The m«t
Soldier or a '?^'^^^^^T^ZJ^d smoke «
poUtioians would gath«K«mdmup^«. ^^

Srink. and f«°3t^^tuS^'Z«2^minas th^

^aihl'rf^^^^'' Vmumcrary p.

to Fhfflp just now; wd not ^f'^^f^^ shiveri

but the slow P?°F!« "I,*
*?! mvZthat he lonf
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SSd'Sli? *"• **'^ »'" '•- o' two h. «u.t b.

toUiag (

with • gnat oMoattetoJ tath^n^^v' S"*'^ ""y-

the Mtowav niJw J*"°he» within the ihadow of

Hfth. 8oarSghtwhoUd£™?hS^*r'S^^?"J'*^''
th«t time. Mdhld .urWvSd wX*« *'»«^<'h wan of
to hi. old hali. Ud b^^i^"te'* *""»• ''°°"'

Wtfqn^^ Md llW^ -^u" «"eptiag the local

M a W»^i„ X P**"® "^eW oame to be resarded

»*^?ote^* 'I'T'* «t of ahnBhou^r; ^dlh;

P«yeS^^^°^ ?"•«• *^ warden, rr i readdaijy

••S'^TL'i ^1?
^'' S'""" B«y wa, that of

to pTt^SSd. riiS^."'*,r'\* "' ?™fi*» of which were»" w)W»rti giving to aa who asked for it a manehet
B 3
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Simon ordamed, *?/*®™°^i^ took the place of hops.

back-door into thewarden • ^'"^"^ bv the poor's
Tkind of buttery-hatoh wa^^W by

^^.^^y„„^
door on the opposite side ^ter^^« ^ ,i 1

thiUp knocked at the cIobm *'S"?^, movement
^mk to be well underetood. He^^ » ^°^ ^j
within; tt«'l»''t*T'"wm^v a pi^nt-looking old

raS ZZ ""X^ "i"^^ ^W^Xdisinclined for

^^r^^itdownonrthencj^^^^^^

-?can^^^krjs^i!tL:v\^^^^^^
toddling a^^t^t^^rie warm October arm slanted

„p^SranK^^thX^e iron railing at the

^S::itr. of velvet U-f'^e-^.fTwIl^.
with^road fl^:r'*^J,i*iowT4o storied brick

ooing aU round the qua^"l»^'
hv ace and in many

lou^, tinted grey?^d yeUow
^7?^?^Z>v^„.^i

places aUnoBt covered
with vmeBVirgm »{ ^^en

LntMy r<«es: teforeea^housea^^^ ^^^^ ^,

ground, bright with fl°;^«";
^"^j^e the massive chapel;

theutmostcare; ""^^^^fXi^ m^ «^'^S him^eK.

here and there an old or™^^ ^^ talking t<3

or leisurely domg a bit
^IJ^f^'^ « care an

one of his oo'^'f«%-*!,SriocSd OT^ and excluded

gazing.

'It's

llll

«-?1?s a nice epou^,.P^«i^l,iy 'actU'
porter, interpreting ^^'fP!. |f r?rgot a bit wear

r^TSTHrit&«tl% worldfas a man m.
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mjnd.' ^ "** '' *° ^y- -f °°« were easy in one's

Ido1.^'^Sk?4TcouK,W*''^^T''««- Why.
th- "White Hart", where th^v^J

mysefc-not even a
of ale for twopence^ a^herfrt^? "n." ^'"^
I couldn't, to sav fla™.,, ,

*" ""^ kingdoms-
woman lay a.dS;Xch riV^'" *^T''W^
and n.t/e alefas'maIerS.",^i:r " '* ' '''' ''''^'

He was goinir into th« ,^- u? "' '''^"''»'<="8twne.

stopped to3 to PhiUo ?h„*»
'""'.''§ ""y- but he

all tfcmore readily S'eh^^ 'i"^^*^
soldier

; and
the warden's eipe^S "ve fu J J*^.T^°™ *««
the Marines.

P^™""^ "^^ that he had belonged to

thi fo^Sfof S?^'°tt,y'*"."''^?"'^ded for you by
look bT^rly mv r^^r.' "^^ *•«• kindly.^' YoJ
goodc^&Mp^^Sre-^ |s^ a slice of

onJy^w^^f^^Kc^fdi^tiof'L-?"* •>---•

you^Cn^X^*^^ ''"'"'^'
' ^- ^^- '>-

' AtT™ *''w''«^
"^ ^'^"'- •»«* May, sir.'

^;|*4Toy^^r^^He^-^i".r'^--
little C)£L wf"^'

"ei*^ ^J""P' ^»™in8 "P a

"nail daily rntereste^ '
'^"^"'^ '* ""» "» ft"" "^

n^ni'^^ ^°" '^"^ '"y «°°. Lieutenant Pen-
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feel the ooH of the.voyage He's «^tod; «»d Tve

„..nf it nTtiof «ud the warden, ringing the beU at

??^rhTcCtS& -pa -^Ltr • Md
r3^rrdte*^/^:!J.':^"^v^e oi^

!^Ciorr BriM wme cold meat here for the good

^nH^Btav rCome in with me. and then you can

Zuml.vl^>in^ and the young ladies all you

taow aix,ut Btay.-and the siege.-and the ex-

^^
sfPkUp was ushered into the warden> house anc

m^e to ekt ro«.t beef ahnost agau^t h«^:^
he was questioned and oross-l"^*'"'^^'*^^T^ *1?
I«lter all at the same time, as it seemed to him. U

h^KivenaU possible details on the Bubjects abou

wMohlhey were curious; and was teg"^ *» con

ddS how\e could best make !»» f*^*'T^J
younger Miss Pennington w^* '?P^*°,''*'

hrfdta^ W
lli ai this time stood, with ha hat on, hol^ m

coat tails over his arms, with his b«,k to *e to

Wb bent hte ear down a very httle to nwr som

whisS^ suggestion of his «i»»gl't?^ "• "^f^edJ^
hMdT^d then went on questionmg ^^V>^1
k^y taouisitiveness and patronage, as the nch d

question me poor.
_^ • And where are you going to now T

,
j^ ^j

Philip did not answer d^fectly. He wondei^ m

own mmd where he was gomg. At IjaB*Y« ^*''

'Northwards, I beUeve. But perhaps I shaU nev<

'"iHatn'fyou friends T Aren't you going to them

!

-aere was again a pause ; a cloud came over PhiUp

countenance. He said,
- .„„j„ t don't kno

'No! I'm not going to my friends, laonii^

that I've got any left.'
.,Meoh to me«

They interpreted his looks and this speeon to iu
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that he had either I v " ^^ ^^^^I^RE 403
«>«m byZfet^ '-*^ Wends by death, or offended

• I a^*^ went on.

»^. ACn:*;^o^^LTt^*r ^'"'«* « «>«

"^^n up at PhiUp"
Penetratmg a look aa he coSd

cott^efoSluSlolheiSl^'K^ *••« »«» of thenot being satisfacto^ wl P°^'f»l't7 of his character
rflitjr.bnttooheaW^athP^r.T'" ^"^^^ eno^fe
beoMneofhim. ^ ^^^'^ *° ''^^ ^^ry mno^whTt

"S^'^«J~ /HiV? wen, aconston^ed toaM^ to a woni-outtller'^P^^'^' r *te snn. rf
'OS cool way of receWt ., t^ ""'^ annoyed at

a wont on to na^thTLr" P™P°«'«on: The
-^ides the cottaw 1„ l^°?i?««"t advantages.

for firing on AU SaX.CS ^''^''
" ^J^^^maa day»—a blue anm^

°n Uhnstmaa. and on QmSe^

in all other thinm Yon, J- * ° "^^^ *° keep yonreelf
the other wenlThall" '^"' y°" ^°W fia^Tth

|^Xt":^^^i^« ^«\i^K?'^ -""y «^^. and
^^ed thewa^Ky '°'**"''' *»«* ""y" ^a^/
'»ot to h^L^!^^^i^^, ^'••'iP' "J""*' kumbly.
expected or tho,|ht to «^*1^^ •^'^''-'^ ^hat 1 ivS

' stopped.
" ——~i 1 a

«wa to eiplam more fully, y,

one of the young
tone. Her eyes mrt
8 tried to speak; he
not to reveal the truth.
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' Well
! ' said the warden, thinking he perceived the

real state of things, ' what I propose is this. You shaU

80 into old Dobson'B house at once, as a kiiid of pro-

lationary bedesman. I'U write to Harry, and get your

character from him. Stephen Freeman I think you

said your name was 1 Before I can rwseive hta leply

vou'li have been able to tell now you'd hke the kmd

of life ; and at any rate you'll have the rest you seem

to require in the meantime. You see, I take Uarry s

having given you that cloak as a kmd of character,

addSl hi smiling kindly. ' Of course you'l have to

conform^ rules just Uke aU the '•e^t-rTT^ntS't

n

dinner at twelve, lights out at mne ; but I will teU you

the remainder of our regulations as we walk across luaU

to vour new quarters.' . , . ,, ,

And thus PhiUp, ahnost in spite of hunself. became

instaUed in a bedesman's house at St. Sepulchre.

CHAPTEK XLII

A rABLB AT TAtTLT

Phiup took possession of the two rooms which had

belonged to the dead Sergeant Dobson. They were

furnSied sufficiently for every comfort by the trustees

of the hospital. Some little fragments of ornamen^

some small articles picked up in distant countries, a few

tattered books, remained in the rooms as leganes from

*lt flXthHS-of the Ufe and^the ilace wa.

inexpressibly grateful to PhiUp. He L-vd
•^^^yf"

^^
from encountering strangers, and displaymg his black-

ened and scarred countenance to them, even where

such disfigurement was most regarded aa a mark oi

honour. In St. Sepulchre's he met none bu^the s^e

set day after day. and when he had once told the toe

of how it happened and submitted to their gaze, rt was

over for ever, if he so minded. The slight employment
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h^,?*!?^°u**''*
Jiiffi-ttere was a kitchen-garden be-

SAfi^*"^' •«'«'"- the flower-plot iS^^Md the daily airangement of hia parloii and cSTh^were, at the fogtaning ofhk time o/oooupatfon.« much«>odi;y labour as he could manaite. TBere wm ^m«^ .tately and.utterlv ^ZSf^i ^m a^l.^^
§^n "*

T''*^T' ^ ""' ^°"^ observed at eteir day's

^"f' ''ten the twelve bedesmen met in (^Kquamt haU and the warden came in in his colKS

ch^l^n/lf^/'"S:°8*°°^ '«<=«'^«d the exoeUentcnaraoter of Stephen Freeman, which his son eladlv sentm JMwer to his father's inqiliries, Philin hfdh^Z^r«tl«. ^d uneasy in the ^idst'ofT&s^^Z
thf*i!^

alone over his fire in the long winter eveninmthe scenes of Ws past life rose before himThfa ffi
to Foster's ^op in Monkshaven ; Haji^rsb^XT
tT^^ ffiS^^.

''*^'" " ^^o bright w^kSinere, Kinraid s appearance ; the miserable nieht^the Corneys' party j the fareweU he had TritoS onMonkshaven sancfc; the press-Bamr 3^1 ?S!f?
°°

cHl^ hiJ^ ^A ""'"tion ; his own m^Siage ; hiscmids birth
; and then he came to that last dav^Monkshaven: and he wont over and over «aKe

wJ?r^ uT' *^'}^^ °* contempt aid^. ttl

stehr^V'" ""'^^ r^^'t'eteon^
He forgot his own excuses for havina acted as he liaH

wm to wear the garb of reasons. After long thoughtMd bitter memory came some wonder, ^hiat was
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Sylvia doing now t Where was she J m»t wm hi»

cfciTlike-li. child a. weU « her. T And tib«i he

remembered the poor footeore wife and the h"te F'
ehe carried in her arms, that was just the age of BeUa

;

he wished he had noticed that child more, that a clear

vision of it might rise up when he wanted to picture

One night he had gono round this mill-wheel circle of

ideas tiU he was weary to the very marrow of his bonw.

To shake off the monotonous impression he rose to

look for a book amongst the old tattered yolumw.

hoping that he might find something that would

suffioiintly Uy hold of him to change the cMwnt of

his thoughts. There was an odd volume of Pe«9ni«!

PickU ; a book of sermons ; half an army list of 1774,

and the* Seven Champion* of Chrutendom. Phihp took

up this last, which he had never seen before. In it he

read how Sir Guy, Earl of Warwick, went to fight the

Paynim in hU own country, and was r,way for seven

loM years ; and when he came back his own wife

Phmis, the countess in her castle, did not know the

poor trav«l-wom hermit, who came daily to seek his

Sole of bread at her hands along with many beggars

and much poor. But at last, when he Uy a^lymg m
his cave in the rook, he sent for her by a secret sign

known but to them twain. And she came ynth great

speed, for she knew it was her lord who had sent for her

;

aidthey had many sweet and holy words together

before he gave up the ghost, his head lymg on her

The old story known to most people from their child-

hood was aU new and fresh to PhiUp. He did not

quite beUeve in the truth of it, because the fictitious

nature of the histories of some of the other Champions

of Christendom was too patent. But he could not

help thinking that this one might oe true ; and that

Guy and Phillis might have been as real flesh and

blood, long, long ago, as he and Sylwi had ?^e» ~|«};

The old room,^e quiet moonht quadrMigle mto which

the orosB-barred casement looked, the quamt aapeot ol

^^ll.
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Md eo he lort hiniBelf. and fromZakiM'^S^

and Ui .Z-? " "^"' 5" """* return to MonkikavMi.
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time to time with the sight of his child. His nnall

pension of sixpence a day would keep him from absolute

want of necessaries.

So that .^ly day he went to the warden and told

him he thought of giving up his share in the bequest

of Sir Simon Bray. Such a relinquishment had never

occurred before in all the warden's ejmerienoe ; and he

was very much inclined to be offended.
' I must say that for a man not to be satisfied as

a bedesman of St. Sepulchre's argues a very wrong

state of mind, and a very ungrateful heart.'

' I'm sure, sir, it's not from any ingratitude, for I

can hardly feel thankful enough to you and to Sir

Simon, and to madam, and the voung ladies, and all

my comrades in the hospital, and I nirer expect to^be

either so comfortable or so peaceful again, but '

' But ? What can you have to say against the place,

then t Not but what there are always plenty of appli-

cants for every vacancy ; only I thou(^t I was doing

a kindness to a man out of Harry's company. And
you'll not see Harry either ; he 's got his leave in

Sfarohl*
Tin very sorry. I should like to have seen the

lieuteniint again. But I cannot rest any longer so far

away from—people I once knew.'
' Ten to one they're dead, or removed, or something

or other by this time ; and it'll serve you right if they

are. Mind ! no one can be chosen twice to be a bedes-

man of St. Sepulchre's.'

The warden turned away; and Philip, uneasy at

staying, <Uidieartened at leaving, went to make his

few preparations for setting out once more on his

journey northwards. He had to give notice of his

change of residence to the local distributor of pensions

;

and one or two farewells had to be taken, with more

than usual sadness at the necessity ; for Philip, under

his name of Stefdien Freeman, had attached some of

the older bedesmen a good deal to him, from his un-

selfishness, his willingness to read to them, and to render

tham many little servioes, and, perhaps, as much as
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before the time for hi. dL^^" 8'«u]ouMeM s^
opportunity of one m^^KT **?l«'

'" J"*! Co? a more friendly Th^^'^V' I"""
the waixlen?

Md Philip turned hrbaS „^„ a? o" '* ''m weU

;

hi- BoreW partly h«^lTS/K-^?"'"hWB with
iwMenoe there. ^ ^'*^ ''J' *>« four month*'
He was stronser. too i.. k_j

day-after-day^ ihkt w»f^;«?°!L,'"'?»'"«' °^ the
had gaved some monevW t-^S"*^ °* him. He
°»««« and from hTZst il.

""?!'*''« « hedS
have taken an outside pRn?ol^«'i* ix^wionally
that he shrank from SefiS i T'^i ^^ " ""t been
upon his disfigured faoe^ Y^.t''' °^«^enr straZ"

the first impression as mv^nff. ^f^ ^^ «w»y with

Itwas^£tSi:&a,^,t8t. Sepulch«.s.

'^om of wlS^hS had ZJ^''-.'*'' *° question (The
prophesied that he wou,d %;1T f ^f ^"^en h^
he had been enlisted n^X t»„ ^"t "« »t whichby no intention otbU^^^h ° i®".""

before. It wmpW Night w« .Kg^o^".!^ .»* *hat ident^"
thought, a short cut hfilf«2 ' • °?'."' making, as he^ to seek shelter where h«°"'^.''i? ^"7' "^d wm
brought him very str^^hfwfK*"* ^^^ ft. But it
ttat time, and eTer"3 ?n!

^ ?^ '^^'^ his life at
tte remilt of into^S. Sl^^^'^^'^ hope^haU
and gone; the career tt,e,?^f^M°''

knew-all dead
"gainst him nowrhfa TOuthf^^ °J*?^K "hut up
fawed info prem«t,^^i^Stv f^5 »?'' healtfi

^ bu^. -Ae^'-waV-lr^l^taS
H
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chance of the faint happto«« of •eeing hfa betoved

without being wen or known of her. AU ttat nl|*t

and all the next day, the fear of Sylvia poMible dMtb

OTerdonded hie heart. It wm etrange that he had

hardly ever thought of thia before ; ao itrange, that

now, when the terror came. It toolt poeeewion of him,

and he could almoet have awom that she must be lying

dead in Honkahaven churchyard. Or wa« it Uttle

BelU, that blooming, lovely babe, whom he wm never

to see again T There was the tolling of mournful belto

in the dUtant air to hia disturbed fancy, and the cry of

the happy birds, the pluntive bleatmg of the new-

dropped lambs, were all omens of evil import to hmi.

As well as he could, he found hU way back to Monks-

haven, oter the wild heights and moors he had crossed

on that black day of mi-ery; why he should have

ohoann : h 't path he could not tell—it was as if he were

led, aad had no fret- will of his own.

The soft clear evening was drawing on, and his heart

beat thick, and then stopped, only to start again with

fteeh violence. There he was, at the top of the long,

steep lane that was in some parts a literal staircase

leadmg down from the hill-top into the High Street,

through the very entry up which he had passed when

he shrank away from his former and his then present

life. There he stood, looking down once more at the

numerous irregular roofs, the many stacks of chimn^
below him, seeking out that which had once been his

own dwelling—^who dwelt there now I

The yellower gleams g»w narrower; the evening

shadows broader, and Philip cre^jt down the lane

aweary, woeful man. At every rjap in the close-packed

buildings he heard the merry music of a band, the

oheerfnl sound of excited voices. Still he descended

slowly, scarcely wondering what it could be, for it was

not associated in his mind with the one pervading

thought of Sylvia. ... ^v
When he came to the angle of junction between the

lane and the High Street, he seemed plunged all at once

into the VCTy centre of tiie bustle, and he drew himself
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jq,Mi'n'l^r^'.tet.''-*'"' "°» -''«>- »»« could

l'.v«°;^U.~thTSf„'*J^""' ""i^ '"*<' Monk..
««« «»u.tor. 3?,SSL« '^''"" ««« «* "Otoe ibTit
rode flrrt, hUriiw ott?S„m„i?' {«»• «>l<»«d clothe.

Md the winding, of^tl^i?'*"^^^ hone..
"Miow •twetX* D^vT^ ^"*l'' *•» tortnou.
the ohMiot wto SL^^o^^H. *° l«>k upon, fa
or what were in«Sff^u'ar^M''fr*7- •?«* ^'"^n*?

But thMntSLel^wsre LI* "'""o* ««•<» th^m witfi ooldtolhSir^^J^^'y™'"* tired, "d "WW-
AD thi. Philip miXh»»r^^°'?.f' "'««'' olothimr.
heeded not oSe^ot A^^'^ ' *^ **• » f^t -bSt
r«fa apart. .SJ^o^^i"«?««'«,*» him, not ten
known Aop dooT^ SvW i"^ '**? »* the weU-

*«>. SjTm, WMZSin^f„^ to «» the d,ow. ^
with pleaeire Sh^hSi «f/fe^' ??"* ^°' "ympathy
ohild^Bhtiee tti« ^i:^

'•"'* ^^ aloft thittte
thelon4:ioSS.2^:t'^^"ht.P~^'<« the bette/i3

f- ^Ox glZing tSh •'"S«?' tP" •?«* and
"peak to TOmeone blhimi K^r 'n .

° ^''^ *"n»ed to
thTmoment aCmarf^. ^f'-Co"'«»>. «. Philip .aw
onceagain. Ph^7«^t aU IT^ '"'^ ^'' ^^h
her pretty matronlvTrm tl ^%^'^y careless loofi.

had .pent in irloomv nonvvT "^ years that he
h«dorby«»fa^'jr;,^3*J^d Bcenes, on
had gone by with her hkHn^l^ of a bloody end.
junny beoaie he w^ ^!^^ fe »" the more
the poor diwbled marine aT^r^ j

j®'''^ """"Kht
•tooa in the cold shadtow^Tt^Jf"^ <Je«Pairing. he
that Aoua have Cn hta W^fc* "nu*^"?"""'have welcomed him thn ^kfij ?i

the wife that should

,

hi. comfort. He Sd baliS^K^** S'S.""
have b^

his wife had fo^SS. hS^i^'T?^ ^°'^^ ^'>'^ S
-to intelligence un^t^i^A^^^" fe^tf
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child. M>d haan, w«w »U doing well without Urn;

whS r.SnJh«l t«nptrf hi« tWtWt « hour

aso. like » fanciful fool. he h«i thopj^t ihe mi^t be

dMd—dead with wd penitence for her cruel woidj at

her heart—with mournful wonder at the nnacoounted-

for abemce of her ohild'e father preying on her epiriti,

and in eome meaaure oauaing the death he had appre-

hended. But to look at her there where ihe ito^

itSd not eeem as if ihe had had an hour'a painful

thought in all her blooming life.

JSol go hi to thewarm hearth, mother and ohM, now

the gay cavalcade hae gone out of eight, and the ohUl

of nMt h»e .ucoeeded to the sun'a letting. Huiband

andtather, eteal out into the cold dark itreet, and eeeli

eome tteor cheap lodging where yon may reet your

weary^nee. and cheat your more weary heart mto

foraetfutoeee in sleep. The pretty story of the Counteee

PhSlis, who mourned for her husband's »^««» •<>

long, is a fable of old times ; or lather say Earl Guy

neTer wedded his wife, knowing that one "he loyed

better than him was aUve all the tmie she had behoved

him to be dead.

CHAPTER XLHI

TH» UUKNOWW

A FBW days before that on which Hiilip arrived a(

Monkshaven, Kester had come to pay Sylvia a visit

As the earUest friend she had, and also aa one wh(

knew the real secrets of her life, SylvU always gav(

him the warm welcome, the cordial wor^ and thi

sweet looks in which the old man delighted. He ha<

a sort of delicacy of his own which kept hmi from goin)

to see her too often, even when he was statwnanr a

Monkshaven; but he looked forward to the tone

when he aUowed himself this pleasure, as a ohiW a

school looks forward to Ito hdidayB. The time of hi
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MreriSntwJhtoinhkZI?'''' ^»vU'. matter h^
for • few dsvi in t& Tl' w '"<*• "•»««> be wmTui
had made him ~.—*-' -_j — '". "•«> oow-nooae. ihn

» littln nhIM u-.. 13rr\

mnooent head, and KrWi^'^ "P"? ''•' F««y»ob«)n, her father. w« t^LSTi?^ °' '*'^'«« to Dwiel
made Sylvia the^^„^jf^ S"' "bort AjTSb
•aeoUan; »nd ^""^J^ «' ^« Wthful herrf^.t

Saturday'g ahaving; heXn ^' ''."f^^'o'Mtalled hb
» P-P^i of hnmbuls for tJe ch^7"?r^

Wm«« with
the northKjonntrjr term for^^i'i'^r '"«»»'u«. • being
flavoured with Denn«™:-f^^'5 '"""!» of toffee, welt
•conBtpmedchair^STn^^tZ^"'"' •"" •»*^ '"e
Sylvia's presence.' coaxfag ^^^ut,t°'

" ""^t be. in
quite Bure of his identityffe tomelfv' "'t°

''*» «ot

She B Ike thee-andTOtd,r*fl^®*?"'* **««!:

words he looked nn to aee ».7». 2 • ^.f'«"«'antion8

t "I
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o£Eeiid«d w he had feued. It wm trae tiut Bella had

her father"* grave, thout^tfol, dark eyes, inatead of

her mother'a grey onea, out of whkh the ohildhke

ezpreMion of wraider wonW nerer entirely paaa away*

Ai^ aa Bella slowly and half diatruatfnUy made her

way towards the temptation offered her, she looked at

Kester with just her lather's look.

Sylvia said nothing in direct reply ; Kester almost

thought she could not have heard lum. But, by and by,

ahe said,—
• Yo'll have beared how Kinraid—who 's a captain

now, and a grand officer—has gone and got married."

'Nay I' said Kester, in genuine surprise. 'Heniver

has, for sure
!

'

, . , „ , .
' Aye, but he has,' said Sylvia. 'And Tm sure I dun-

not see why he shouldn't."
' Well, well 1 ' said Kester, not looking up at her, for

he caught the inflections in the tones of her voice.

• He were a fine stirrin' chap, yon ; an' he were allays

for doin' summut ; an" when he fund as he couldn t ha

one thing as he"d set his mind on, a reckon he thought

he mun put up wi' another."
• It "ud be no " putting up ",' said Sylvia. ' She were

staying at Bessy DawaotTs, and she come here to

see me—she 's as pretty a young lady as yo'd seo

on a summer's day; and a real lady, too, wi a

fortune. She didn't speak two words wi'out bring-

ing in her husband's name,—" the captain," aa she

caUed him.'
' An' she come to see thee ? ' said Kester, cooking

hia eye at Sylvia with the old shrewd look. 'That were

Bummut queer, weren't it T

'

EMvia reddened a good deal
' He "s too fauae to have spoken to her on me, in

t' old way,—aa he used for t" speak to me. I were

nought to her but Philip's wife."

' An' what t' diokins had she to do wi' Philip ?

aaked Kestw, in intense surprise ; and so absorbed in

curiosity that he let the humbugs all fall out of the

paper upon the Boor, and the little Bella sat down,



»?°n afterVt Iiap^n^"2^i:;'i"Lri8ht and leKKJ ^'^ »bout Wi *'v?!i' *!?• f"** conH hear
fcnowed his name.' ^° ""^ ^ad ae«Bi him, «
r-fl^'Ie.'r' -^ •*«-'" f be . «>ldier ,

.

*%ther o- thy little m WW ^^.•"'^f"''. he wb»
»««» •««* an 4« he feft ft.*''

*• think he had
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If.

'
I didn't know. I were noMie © keen ••thaJdngoo

him at firrt. I tried to put him out o mv tno"***;

a'together, for it made me like mad to thto* now he d

itoea between me and—that other. But Id bemn to

;^SderMdS^!^r about him, and to aunk I dunJd

like to hear a» he were doinawelL I reckon I thought

he wen» i' London, wheerele'd been that tune afoi^

W taiow. and had allaya »poke ae if he'd enjoyed

lOgBel' tokirable ; and then SfoUy Brunton told me on

f other one's marriage; and, somehow, .»* fta^* ™?
a shake in my heart, and I began for to ^h I bato t

said aU them words i' my passion ; and *en^t fine

yZig lady come wi' her story-and I've thou^ta deal

ii itSnoe,—and my mind has come out <>}?«• J^T^i
dead, dnd it were his spirit aa come to f other's help

tarn time o' need. I've beared feyther say as spirits

cannot rest i' their graves for trying to undo t wrongs

thev've dime i' th«r bodies.' , „ . , ,

'TChem's my ctmclusions,' said Kester, solea^.
' A was fain for f hear what were yo'r judgements first

;

but them's the conclusions I corned to as soon as

•Let alone Aat cme thing," said Sylyia, 'he were

a kind, good man.'

oht ha gone near xo spoum v/u»i:i«>;r *»!«.».-_- ~-._

^len tAee a deal mote nor wmnen to spoil their

lives.' said Sylvia, bitterly. , .

•Not a' mak' o' men. I reckon, lass. Phihp's hfe

were twstty weU on for bein' spoUt at after he left here

;

and itwre. mebbe. a good thing he gotnd cm it so eoon.^

' I tridi I'd just had a few kind words wi him, 1 ao,

said Sylvia, ahnost on the point of crying.

• Oome. lass, it 's as ill moanm' after what s Mst

as it 'ud be for me t' fiU my eyea wi' weepm rfter

t' humbugs as this little wench o' thine has grubbed up

whilst w^n been talkin'. Why. there 's not one on em

•a»'£s sad spoilt little puss 1' siOd Sylvia, holding
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Gronny B«e dnZ^lJ^ Heiter spoils her ^
q«iok. internet "X^^f^o-'widtte child, with
mother's list.

*^™n»»ation. interrnptiiig hw

pome'l^wVlK'^^'^ above, bit. He'U

•no "he ^B so fause iiIia .nrJ? tniigs in his pocket •

bnt Bhe 's • little £an^«° k^7J°*° another^^with her kisses •A^ 2^ ' ""'"" devouring tk ohUd
oftentiuienS hetlt'sira?^?^^«' » ^*
old man. to keep pScT^? T^n "'{'"*«* 9»ite «n
npetairs and w«Kn^„t^"S " ?*«P"- I o6en run
ewe to have me with^ L ,- '^^'^

'
•" '*'««»'*

aH to hisself.'
""^^ «".•»«« so fain f have f chUd

\^yl'^Z!ly^/''^t^^-' 'bntnot
what a come for tho'TWirv,' .t^.^^l **"'d 0>ee

away from Moifaha^ ?„r .^ ^^ ^"^ »««» been

'««»^toca«rSafct*t'°°«*' *^« '^*«'»t

S*«r-3.ra-T*t> ^il*^^;^
"P°»- fo' f leave my

»l>en a'm at hSne. T^^T""'- ^^'^^ » P"* up

J.i
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f diffB, thmkin' she'd be likelier f pick up » Ubomet

M would be glad on ft bed new Wb work. Adha Uked

to ha' wet her agait wi' a 'eponBible lodger afore a d ha

left, for she 'a just so Boftheaitod, anv sc^Anp my put

upon her if he nobbnt geta houd on her blind side.

' Can I help her T ' said Svlvia, in her eager yny.
' I should be so glad ; and I've a deal of money by

' Nay, my lass,' said Kester, ' thou munnot go oS so

fast ; it were just what I were feared on i' tellin' thee.

I've left her a bit o' money, and I'll mak' shift to send

her more ; it 's just a kind word, t' keep up her heart

when I'm gone, as I want. If thou'd step in and see her

fra' timfe to time, and cheer her up a bit wi' talkin to

her on me, I'd tak' it very kind, and I'd go ofiE wi

a lighter heart.'
. ^ . , .

'Then Tm sure Til do it for yo', Kester. I mver

justly feel like myseV when yo're away, few Tm lone-

some enough at times. She and I will talk a' t' better

about to' for both on us grieving after yo'.'

So Kester took his leave, his mind set at ease by

Sylvia's promise to go and see his fiister pretty often

during his absence in the North.

But Sylvia's habits were changed since she, as a girl

at Haytersbank, liked to spend half her time in the

open air, running out perpetually without anything on

to scatter crumbs to the poultry, or to take a piece of

bread to the old cart-horse, to go up to the garden for

a handful of herbs, or to clamber to the hi^est point

around to blow the horn which summoned her father

and Kester home to dinner. Living in a town where it

was necessary to pat on hat and cloak before going out

into the street, and then to walk in a steady and

decorous fashion, she had only oaied to escape down

to the freedom of the sea-shore until Philip went away;

and after that time she had learnt so to fear observation

as a deserted wife, that nothing but BeUa's health

would have been a sufficient motive to take her out of

doors. And, as she had told Kester, the n6L(3Bsity of

giving the little ^l a daily walk was very much
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joj

wJwn the baby had^-T T'^ ^^^^ ••»»> the dav

almost come to think^^„ fc

han
;
and now he hadM hfa oomt)anionfa h&^ Wif^* ^ ''"^ her

hw early dfinw, wwl wX ^.'' '™°> the Bank to
ready for the ohanM^it^'' •**" ''^ always plac^

Aop-doo/^'^i'XS^d^to'SS^V^^^ *» the
at the Bank. Soni^« i,

^ afternoon's work

New Town, as his busto^l; »i,*~5' *i^ *«'"« in the
'ws ended. ThenTSiSJS^-.^*^ *°"" that day
things, and ktcKkbJZT^^^^.^ P»t on he?
this errand sheLmZ^t^^t' f?"^ «"«P*^8 fo'
About a fortnight aft^K^ "J "^ °" ^««k-dayB.

need for her TwTto^^^^ 'f*''^" call, this
eemed to Sylvia 0„i f^

^<*ter's arose ; id it

opport^nity^^MS ^efLS "°^ •*• » ^^tte"
the widow DobsoTwhow oKT '^^ f"^* to see

tend and rush of themZ^t, 1 ""*"• '""* »t the
jet off pretty early in oX^?i^'*''l°P«"«»- She
the widow VithC We^i!L*^^!?^ Sl'e found
Midday meal, and buTy tolfe *f,1? °P "^^ the
not looking at her mrT/^vn^ 't the open door—

S «eu.g them either.-^C^^rd^-;^^.

il^ ^h*^^r11^ "-o" - «•»« reoog.
having fcoTO S?lvillLl^n • *? » »«at hidy, nevlr
Wido^ Dobeon WM alwL^ .'?»f' "^ "^^^ days,
hrother ChristoiAOT's fc™? -.''"'^ scandalized at Her
She dusted ifcSiL^^?"*^ ?tl» Mn. Hepburn

^itfo^yrvi^SfaSm^Sfralr^'*
»ool to mark her ..ml^iiu ^?*"°naUirBe-leBBed

««»o was another ohau: or two In the M
!«
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humble dwelling; -^ «>•?=.*U^'^uw'Sr^ta
fart •bout K«tter. -^fJi.XA^hwStoteother

^„ oompr<wii«ed ^^y JTrT^ uttie m<we.

' A oonld wiBii »• *° Vn rtr,4.fcnnher as might tet

hi. mind at ease. But jo ?^ "^-T^" v ^> tWnkin'

SSuWn't re^ it ; •"J^.'S*^UiXgot friend, a.

nobody need learn '"*"\.^5w h^n eUd to hear as^ "^ ^t^J!^^^ rfx^nodd^Che«i in the

a'Togettonalodger^^S^ out of the house-place

cUrection of the *«^°JP^^-T^ obserred on dfaw-

intothe ' lean-to •.

'^«fly'^^^^fSe mention

tag near the <»**<««• "^^"w^^to identify widow
7whioh by Keetei

»«^f'''?Sed yonder.' the latter

Dobeon's dweUing. He s •'«°^
aueer-loolrin'

tyke, but a dpn^t think as he sa tad m^. ^^^^^^
'•When did he come T

, •«* P^^. imd feeling

w tiiouA it behoved her. as «^*«^ "/5'^oe.
^.TgiTe rJ^PtjlSSt^ Hnoane good

' Eh 1 a matter of a s «^»*"*. ?*
___t t^^oe, but then

^ mindin- time ; he 's P«d "»«^^'d^^ in one

he^re keen to pay •*°'^f- codds^he were

^t. an- sate htod^^^^^^^y * 1?^:
90 done up : he d been on »™^f „ ^ panting

.reckon. ^'Can
XJl'f'P-J'^^It n^ber;W* «

Uke. "tter a b,t ' A chap, M a
^^^ .. ^ha" liat

;

yo'vealodgmgfort 1®*-
.,,. fi^-ekjor't." Tieniny

l^tW «»?P'y"»^*fSt hTh^'t a dialing.''

mind misgive me.
*°' t^^Tdioald just ha' ri'en hun

t' world, an' yet if he 1">^ *• *^^^^W a &g out if

t' bed a' t' same
: '»>^''*,°^ufe So he outii wi' »

he comes t' n'^'ff^^t.'^v.te 'boutaword. "Ani

diimn', atf tojm Itdown^t tabte ^^ou^^
„ ta best out

not tiwwWevo' long. •^15": .houaht as a'd been a bit

o-
1' world.';^hB says 1^ ^'^Vwidow-woman.

hard upon him. An says i. '^ •»
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and one M hM getten bat few friends " : for yo' m
» were tow abont our ChriitopiMr'a goin* away north

:

o a'm foToed like to speak hard to fdk ; bat a'ye
made myael' some stirabout for my sainier ; and if
yo dliket' share an' share about wi' me, it^ibot pattin'
a sap more watter to 't. and God's bles^ 'II bean 't.

justaasameasif'tweremeaL" So he nps wi' hk hand
Kforo hii e'en, and says not a word. At last he says.
Missus." says he, "can God's blessing be sharedW

a Biimer^-one o" f devU's duldren T " says he. " F<w
the SMiptur* says he 's f father o' lies.'* So a were
inuzled-hke ; an' at length a says, " Thou mun ask
t parson that ; a'm but a poor fatait-hearted widow-
woman ; but a've allays had God's blessing somehow,
now a bethink me, an' a'll share it wi' tiiee as far asm^ will goes." So he razes his hand across f Ubfe,
an matters snmmat, as he grips mine. A thon^t it
wereSoriptnr' as he said, but a'd needed a' mysteenoth
just then for f lift t' pot off t' fire—it were t' first rtttle
a d tasted sin' mom, for t' famine comes down like
stMiesonfheado'uspoorfolk: an' a' a said were just
Ooom along, chap, an' fa' to ; an' God's blesriog bem him as eats most." An' sin that day him and me 's

been as thick as thieves, oafy he's niver tolled me
nou^t of who he is, <w wheere he comes fra'. But a
thmk he 's one o' them poor collier^ as has getten brunt
I t' coal-pits ; for, t' be sure, his face is a' bUok wi' fire-
marks ; an' o' late days he 's ta'en t' his bed, an' just
hes there sighing,—^for one can hear him plain as day-
leet thro' t' bit partition wa'.'
As a proof of this, a si^^—almost a groan—startled

the two women at this ve^ moment.

• rl**" fellow!' said ^Ivis, in a soft whispeT.
There s more sore hearta f t' world than one reckons

for 1
' But after a while, she bethought her again of

Kester'e account of his sister's 'softness'; and she
uioug^t that it behoved her to give some good advice.
So she added, in a sterner, harder tan»—' Still, yo' say
yp know nought about him ; and tramps is tramps
» f world over ; and yo're a widow, and it bebovea
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K 'r* WtM.ted. Yo- ••y he '• plenty o' moiiey!

'

•Ntyl Anever«Wtlit. AUw noughtaW it

.

"' __ . i..^A . u.' hn naTi me down for
He DM. me elordumd; «' he pay. «• doro for

^S^ ?« ptten for him ; but tkat '. but httfe i

h^B^ up t^i^ YitUe. though .;ve made hmx some

»«??;ffi:Lrd'sffa^trhe^ wen .g.^^.

I wB»v?T bat I think Wd be better lid onhim,

La SyKa ^t would fc different ii yo'r teoUie,

tJeMSMonkihaven.' A. she epoke die rose to ?o.

^iSwDdtaon held her hM»rin hen for » mmute

thM the humble woman laid,—

iYtfU iwwe bp -^xed wi' me, m'38U8, if a oanno

And i'mvS^f turn him out till he wants to go hisael

^a"oK like to vex vo'. for t^^''* «!*«

bS a taow what it li for ti^feel for fnendfew folk, at

oho4 wklt^ come on tt, I cannot "endhm away

?nS I'taid ^Wa. • WhT diouM I be Teied T it

nob«hie«ro'n5ne. Onlv f diould eend hmi away

fwaTyo'. He might go lodge wheere there wa» mei

toCiAo know t'^y o' trami-, and are up to them

"iito the emirfiine went Sjiyia. ^. t^e ooW ahado

the miBerable tramp lay Bighin|j. She id not kno

^t she had been so near to him towards whom hi

heart was softening, day by day.

CHAPTER XLIV

IIBST WOBDS

la- was in the spring of 1800. Old people yet can t

of^uJh^ famiSn that year. 1^.W«^ °*^,

witumn before had faUed ; the war and the com to

D^ught the price of corn up to a famme rate
.

^
mmihol^t came into the market was unsound, a^^S for food. ye*,^?»^ «^
w«^ if. Mumrlv and tried to <ieat disease by nu»

S£:^J.1&^iy flour with rice or potato me
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Rich fMiiiie, deni^ ^ «3

•"SS?'; td^iS^h"^ '''«*^' -covered and

wart hia right to it b„*» ' °"'" "« but bo unri

"J-

of th. maZ%SS^':^i»°« °?f»> on to the hlu

«^yMde. of .treetg ftnT?~iT'^'' «o round on th»<«W the bridgeTtooki^V?i°"^ ?''^'='°« about hii

**»'. we black masts ai«rt,w
"omuig dawn over the
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TTT. __j «aM nifl mMSTO w**Sm Md P«^ !»«• '"•^ .^-Tfiaid dtt rf •oMolty.

AUungrymMimigJiteMuy'- i-

IM keeidng her lodg« «»
'J!,C Mnding him •*?y.-

iVtf we. iniMUB,' wd •h%'y'"3m the poor widow

fo, the ohia to «<*!,^i^7ould take her «P *»
^^

.nmmer «un, i?^.^!fC^mia«* there '• not • ffl«y

Trme iranny. but ap,«* «^» ^ «,, appetite ol h>e

^v to feed the lodgw "ho ^!*^ ^e feared, was

feeMe •top* «* «*• *^
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mtwt be widow Dobion'i lodger, tnm np frcm the
newly-out road which wm to lead to the tomce walk
lonnd the North Cliff, a road which led to no dwdling
bat widow Dobaon'e. Tramp, and vagrant, he might
be in the evea of the law ; bat, whatever hia oharaoter,
Sylvia could see him before her in the loft dask, creep-
ing along over the bridge, often stopping to reet and hold
by lome sapport, and thenjjoiiig on again toward* the
town, to which die and happy little Bella were wending.
A thought came over her : the had alwayt fancied

that this unknown man waa lome fierce vagabond, and
had dreaded lest in the lonely bit of rcMid between
widow Dobeon'a cottage and the peopled highway, he
hoald fall upon her and rob her If he learnt that she
had money with her ; and several times she had gone
•way without leavina the little gift she had intended,
because she imagined that she hi^ seen the door of the
small chamber in the ' lean-to ' open softly while she
was there, as if the occupant (wbom widow Dobson
spoke of as never leaving the house before dusk, except-
ing once a week) were listening for Uie chink of uie
com in her little leathern purse. Now that she saw
him walking before her with heavy languid steps, this

fear gave place to pit^r ; she remembered her mother's
gentle superstition which had prevented her from ever
sending the hungry empty away, for fear leet she hersdf
should come to necl bread.

* Lassie,' said she to little Bella, who held a cake
which Jeremiah's housekeeper had given her tight in
her hand, ' yon poor man theere is hungry ; wilTBella
give him her cake, and mother will mura her another
to-morrow twice as big T

'

For this consideration, and with the feeling of satis-

faction which a good supper not an hour ago gives even
to the hungry stomaoh of a child of three yei>n old,

Bella, after some thought^ graciously assented to the
sacrifice.

Sylvia stopped, the cake in her hand, and turned her
back to the town, and to the slow wayfarer in front.
Under Hit cover of her shawl she i<!i|^ied a half-orown
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d«p into the onunb «! tto o^.,"*,^" '*****« '*

AoSSer. Poor mw U «>
^"ff^.'J??

"•"• •"*

pMt the .tan Id, wembling PhiUp-
,

the .tory of the l*"^. !»»";«:rfin^telSffmi.-
mftll BvmuathieB with the sense oi au »"y°^|^ ,_i„

^u^^hSUuBed. Oneday^egotholdof^H-rter.

r^h f«^ PS^^d'th"^ H*w.T: who."

a^^t^'^^^vt'^ite'tss
the repreeentatiTe of the ^"^J^T' ^ggh that

^^^t^nut-rutkeit to oid Parley, on
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A«H iw y,'*' U Promtaedthe little lobbtoB^WABdttjt eming Herter tookW w.teh cUnJSfto o?

3L?tr?^^ '
«>• "iiole to the Milor who iSdhS^

noaen itater. He wu » oleyer meohMioi»n, end hi.

g»»t Miong the MUon, with whomhrSuTw™

Sfa^^Tf^' ^'»*'* «> *1«>J«rinciple ol barter, theyMoging him foreign ooine uKfodd OMioriWeTriokS
"Pw^« f*vel. in ezchuge forhl. •SnKo* tf^^Srn«.tioJ jMtrmenU or theii%.toh«u ThThld e^rh^oapitj to extend hi. bndne*. hTmSit h^bZ
h.i?t « !5 '••PPy •• he WM now in hl» queer litUe

i^d^w^k"*
two room., the front one befaw teth Sop

He .km of thi. odd-tempered, dimbby oM mui wuometime. «„«ht by the jl^S™oWS^m^oetontatiOM^p in the High Street j but brf^Barley would undertake any *tickle^riiL»T^o-

T

workmandim for the othe^L^^& °' '^,

I?
'

and taptecf and abu«>d him^eT^^"' ha^^fplace, m hi. heart, and Herter Kow had fa ,

,"' Zvto one by her patient, enduring kindne* J' . >
ndd« niece, ife never niarledTat her a. he did'^tt^,

wH; r** "^^^ H" *^'«'*°"» ''hen die h.d alfc

'

to to do Mythmg for her. he had «emed « « ,h,were oonfemng the favour on him. not he on her aadonty made the smallest possible chanse
'

m«rt*li^L^il^
°°\«""°« "bere he could oatoh the

S^^^l^i '"*' '^*~"*' »» «»-. "d •»»,«.

™?! !^ii^" ''^**'^ ¥"* «*w>i«»ed it carefully with-out a word m reply to her. Then he begMi to^

"
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and take it to piece*, in order to asoertwn tlie nature

of the misohief. . xu -tu
Suddenly he heard her oatch her breath with a

checked iound of surprise. He looked at her from above

his spectacles ; she was holding a watch in her hand

which she had just taken up offthe comter.
' What's amiss wi' thee now 1

' said Darley. Hast

ta niver seen a watch o* that mak' afore t or is it them

letters on t' back, as is so wonderful T ' , , ,,

Yes, it was those letters—that interlaced, oW-

fashimed cipher. That Z..H. that she knew of old

stood for Zachary Hepburn, Philip's father. Sb» kiiew

how Philip vahied this watch. She remembered having

seen it m his hands the very day before his disappear-

ance, when he was looking at the time in his annwance

at Sylvia's detention in her walk with baby. Hester

had no'doubt that he had taken thU watch as a matter

of course away with hhn. She felt sure that he would

not part with this reUc of his dead father on any shght

neceSty. Where, then, was PhiUp t—by what chance

of life or death had this, his valued property, found its

way once more to Monkshaven T

'Where did yo' get this T ' she asked, in as qniet

a manner as she could assume, sick with eagerness as

To no one else would Darloy have answered such

aqnestiou. He made a mystery of most of his dealings;

not that he had anything to conceal, but simply because

he delighted in conceahnent. He took it out of her

handsTlooked at the number marked inside, and the

maker's name—' Natteau Gent, York'—and then

^A man brought it me yesterday, at nightfall, for

t' sell it. It 's a matter o*^ forty years old. Natteau

Gent has been dead and in his nave pretty nigh as

long as that. But he did his work well when he were

alive : and so I gave him as brought it for t' sell about

as much as it were worth, i' good coin. A tried hmi

first i' t* bartering line, but he wouldn't bite; like

enough he wanted food,—many a one does nowadays.
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'WhowMhef gaaped He«ter.

,
«« t woman ! how ihonld I know T

'

• Jr^* *".'* ^' '—*»°^ oW T—teU me.'my laas, a ve sunmut else to do wi' mv eve« th^tngo ™«rmg into men', faces i' f dSSt %ht^
^^ *^

wa^ *^ """* ^"^^ "«'»* ^-^ *' i"^ »bout the

noL'^Bn\THMt!?ru.'^'
A'd a candle close to my

iC* wouUJn'f^ *^ '* "P *** *o ?»» i"t'^ face,mat wouldn t be manaem. to my thmkimj.'Hater was Bilent. Then Darley'sheart relentedK yo're go set npo* knoTring who f feCTwasa oouli mebbe put yo' on hiatockB.'
"""'

Iw^tteh.^*'^^*'''^*8^'y- 'I do want to know.
'W«Iw^°'^'^/^^'"'^"^^°'»8ood reason.'

one ta A'1?1^ ,' " ^l ^ •
^«

'" »^ tykeT thatw »• A U bt «Tmd he were sore preeLed for f brass

.

S^^V * «°°^ haJfH,rowJ^ all wn^pLi uT'*gapw, and he axes me f i^ake a hole in ifc^™ T

a lofe'^™W.,f'^
^''' °°'"' ** after a'^Tad^a note m t. It 11 never pass current acain " So l«mumbles, and mumbles. Wfor?lLt*nustneedS

»J-an^ing-«verything about him-ild'r^^

sv^i'^^V •* *"" *^'y' •«* 'ri*^ -"me signs ofsympathy on his grave face. ' Mv woman ' h<r»M•a oo,dd ha' wiriied as yo'd niver LnT^'tch! ^npoor, thankless work thinking too much on ime o'God 8 features. But a'Hdott? bidding.' heoontMued

when1>'^r'*i*'T*r- ^AWouteoWM^
*"5

S^
**"y all as a've leamf '

nr«^l« i?' J!^*.
'"^^y* ^«' •'«»'* beating with the

ay even to herself. Some saUor newly hmded bom
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distant was might have beaom« poMewed of PhiUp «

watch in far-SlaUtndeB ; in which oaM^ Ptattp would

be dead. That might be. She tried to think that this

was the mort probaUe way of accounting for the watch.

She could be certain as to the positive identity of the

watch—being in WOliam Darley's possession. Again,

it might beUiat Philip himself was near at hand—was

hraem this very place—starring, as too mai^ we,
for insufficiency of means to buy the hi^-prioed food.

And then her heart burnt within her as she thought of

the succulent, comfortable meals which Sylvia i«ovjded

every day—nay, three times a day—for the household

in the market-place, at the head of which PhiUp owjht

to have been: but his place knew him not. For Sylvia

had inherited her mother's talent for housekeeping,

and m^her, in Alice's decrepitude and Hester s other

occupations in the shop, devolved the cares of du^

provision for the somewhat heterogeneous family.

And SylvU ! Hester groaned in heart over Uie

remembrance of Sylvia's words, 'I can niver forgive

him the wrong he did to me,' that niriit when Hester

had come, and clung to her, maUng the sad. shameful

o<Hifeesion of hear uwetumed love.

What could ever bring these two together agam ?

Could Hester herself-ignorant of the strange mystery

of Sylvia's heart, as those who are guided solely by

obedience to principle must ever be erf the due to the

actions of those who are led by the passionate ebb and

flow of impulse t Could Hester herself ? Oh ! how

should she speak, how should she act, if PhUip irere

near—if Philip were sad and in miserable estate ? Her

own misery at this contemplation of the case was too

great to bear; and she sought her usual refuge m the

tlton^t of some text, some raomise of Scripture,

wh^i should strengthen her faith.

With God all things aie possible.' said she, repeating

the words as thontdi to lullner anxiety to rest.

Yes; with Ood all thmgs are possiUe. Bntofttimea

He does his work with awful matrumwito. There is

• peacemaker whose name is Death.
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CHAPTER XLV
SATXO AND LOST

» time since MiHp W^^il??!? J''*"'''^- Many
««»l«ed htoDro^Tnrr^

»way had she unoonaoJonsly

that moZrhawli^3liV"* "''*
''.?? '*°"» "«". ™«W

time. PWfiph.3tS^TJS;"^"?''*»*«*»»ythi«
to her dnriS tte StLSf^^^t^TT* ^-^ *««deriy

except r^rj^^^i^o^thfo' their married life,

whe^«he^Xred toTr^ befwe recorded
: onc^

return. Md^SwiS,™.?^ 'J^
^"'d's powible

'•^fa-^^tarfdiS^pJII^r. °' *•• *""* °' ^•

thonghtttat he Sd^^fS^*'S!'^,*° ""•"?'• ^e
give? ae a^\«Urfir ISTi'^u'^. K"^* ^^ h«i
ever, more In^t'S Kfa?aaL= tS'^Tl.«l «y n«on to be; andX'C^TllS tl

S
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vaine of such enduring love aa PbiKpt ^•1.^—
laatina ever iinoe the days when she tot begM to

fanoyWhat a man's love for a woman dionW be, ^en
she had tot shiunk from the tone of tondMneM he

put into his especial tenn for her, a girl of twelve—

'little lassie,' as he was wont to call her.

But aoroas all this relenting came the shadow of ner

vow—like the chUl of a great cloud passing over a sunny

plain. How Aould she decide t ^l"* ^"1*. *• "f!
§u^ifhecameagain,andcnoemoreoaltodher wOb t

She shrank from such a possibiUty with all the werimees

and superstition of her nature ; and this it was which

made her sUengthen herself with the le-utteranoe of

unforgiving words; and shun aU «ourrMoe to the

subject ^the rare occasions when Hester had tried to

bring it back, with a hope of softening the heart which

to her appeared altogether hardened on this <me ppmL

Now, on this brudit summer evening, irtule Hester

had gone down to tie quay-side, Sylvia stood with her

out-of-door things on in the parlour, rather inwatiemtly

watching the sky, full of hurrying clouds, sad flustog

with the warm tints of the approaching lunset. Hhe

could not leave Alice : the old woman had grown so

inten that she was never left by h« dauAtor Mid

Sylvia at the some time ; yet Sylvia had to fetch her

Uttle girl from the New Town, where she had been to

her supper at Jeremiah Foster's. Hester had said that

she should not be away more than a quarter of aa btnir

;

and Hester was generally so punctual that« faUnre

of hers, in this rei^ieot, appeiied ahnost in the hght of

an injury on those who had learnt to rely upMi her.

Sylvia wanted to go and see widow Dohson, and team

when Kester might be expected home, mstwomontts

were long past; and Sylvia had heard through the

Fosters of some suitable and profitable wnptoyment

for him, of which she thought he would begM *^.*^Z
as soon as possible. It wasnow some time since she had

been able to get so far ae across the bridge ; sad, for

aught she knew, Kert»r mif^t abeacbf *» come t»ok

from hU expedition to the Cieviots. Kester was come
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«2" brought him face to face with her. IhTiSof

«dPfS '^' *" "^"^^ on hi» f«e wild.

.I«^^*„! '^k «<* J^e- «»">« that her things were

'O^,^ 'Thou're wanted sore. ComeriZ.'
at S«' fc*?'^'j°y'='»*W'' oriedSylTiaShinit•Atte^an: nearher; but recovering her eddySf•eniM with the strong fact before her that whaSthe terror was. die was needed to combat

" *"''*''"

«,„^^ 'k *'X
"^^ '

'
"^^ Keater. taking her ahnostroughly by the arm. and drawing her awiy withh^

• Sf« "* L ""3 Sylvia, faintly. < islie-dead t

'

hiJ^" '^J'°''' '^^ tester. ' It 's nirt her-it 'sh.m^« saved her a. needs yo', if iver huf^d^eeL

as^th^^Vir^^^^^l B«ll«^3tle Bella,

boSTihJil „ P* trembling so much in voice and iAfS ™til .1!*'' "Ae could not stir without danger of

nmy from tmie to tune, and she drew her breath in

pi^frr^t^-^^^v^Ca^-ie^^tr^

i^J::*-^!^?^' *'•«»• Butifs.buTarton
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•n' this •pringtide it ' oomin' in i' terriUe Ug v»tm.

Some one i^ m they piled t' man a-iittin en a Mt

on a rook up aboTO—a donnot Imow, a only taow as

a lieared a great fearful ecreech i' f mt. A were inrt

a-natin' me at after a'd comed in, not halt an nonr I t

plaoe. A've walked better nor a dozen mile to-day; an

aran out, an' a looked, an' jurt on t' walk, at t torn,

wai t' Bwith of a wave mnnin' baok as quick as t nus-

ohief int' t' sea, an' oud Jeremiah stuidin' like one

crazy, kmkin' o'er int' t' watter ; an' like a stroke

o' leMbtnin' comes a man, an' int* t' very midst o t

great waves like a shot ; an' then a knowed munmnt

were in t' watter as were nearer death than me ; an

a seemed to misdoubt me that it were our Bella ; an a

shouts aA' a cries for help, an' a goes mysel' to t very

edge o' t' clifi, an' a bids oud Jeremiah, as was like otm

beAde hiaael', houd twht on me, for he were good for

nought else ; an' a bides my time, an' when a sees t«n>

Sims houdin' out a little drippin' streamm child,

a olntohes her by her waistband, an' hauls her to land.

She *s noane t' worse for her bath, a'll be bound.
' I mun go—let me,* said Slylvia, struggling with his

detuning hand, which he had laid upon her in the fear

that she would eUp down to the ground in a faint, so

ashen-grey waa her face. ' Let me,—BeUa, I mun go

He let go, and she stood still, suddenly feeling herself

too weak to stir. „,.•,,
'Now,ifyo'lltryabittobeqmet,aUleadyo along;

but yo' mun be a steady and brave lass.' , _ , .

' ril be ought if yo' only let me see Bella,' said Sylvia,

"^' yo' niver ax at after him as saved her,' said

Kester, reproachfully. ^ . . , -j

'I know it's Philip,' she whispered, 'and yo said

he wanted me; so I know he's safe; an«J, Kerter,

I think rm 'feared on him, and Td hke to gather

courage afore seeing him, and a look at Bella would

give me ooiuage. It were a terrible time when I saw

him last, and I did say
*
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•NlwthinkonwluitUiondidMy; think on wh»t<*»"**» "y to Wm now, for ht lio. IdytaM Helwd-hed .gain f cUfl «,' brubedmm in hifanwd?,^

* S!"ili**»"' '^ • •»»* w""!* pick him ^^^ae did not speak ; ihe did not ev«n treble now •

!^!!*^u*?**^ together, wd, holding ti^TSy kSS?/
Jhe jwed hm on ; but when they^X fielSdS

• -nS^'''? ""T^ uncertain which way to turn.

ft.iit%-^^' "^u^*^- 'He't been lodgin' wi'S^yftM nine wwk. an' niver a one about t^aSoeMtaojj^hun; he', been i' f wars an' gettenCf.^

I.Ji^^ was short o' food,' moaned Sylvia, ' and we^ ^^*^'?"l?
««d to make yo'r i&teTtuJ? hS

Mutbaing to herself, breaking her mntterinits with

:S5?w'?:S:£.?*^ SyWa,lSrKe.ter'.hd^MSwrfowDoWs house. It was no kmger a q&tkMlv
dweUinjE Several saik« stood about the aw?a^^m. m «lent anxiety, for the verdict of theS^Xwas even now examining Philip's injuries. Two or

S 1,^^™ "**"?* "'^« « *''<"•«'» to aUow her to paa^all lookmg upon her with a oertaS amount ofsymp^
ThZ\^ with rather more of antagonistio^SiW^i;
to how she was takins it-she who £ad beenM^ toease and comfort^AiS her husband's^dto w^ttte
withstarvation

; for so much of the Ibdger at^XwDobson's was popularly known ; snd Mr«lStrS? JJhim as a Granger and a tramp was quite foWotten now.Sylvia felt the hardness of their looks, t&e hsntoe^oftLettwW; but it was a. nothing to her. M«S^mm could have touched her iTXis moment.^
r^^t^" stood still ri^t in the midst of «C
n^^,r^l ^^ .mnnnured scanething to KesterHe oonld not hear the words uttered by that h«m»
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choked voioe, until he had ttooped down and brought

his ear to the level of her moatL
' We'd better wait for t' dooton to oome out,' dw

said agaiii. She atood by the ioot, ahiveriiiK all over,

atanoct facing the people in the road, bat with her face

tamed a lit£ to the T^t,M that th^ thonght the was

lotting at the pathway on the olin-side, a hundred

yaida or lo dirtant, bebw ^Hiloh the hungry wavee

still laahedthemielvee into high ascending ipray; while

nearer to the cottage, where their force was broken

by the bar at the entrance to the river, Uiey came softly

lapping up the shelving shore.

SWna saw nothing of all this, thoogh it waa straight

before Her eyes. S£e <nily saw a blurred mist; she

heard no sound of waters, though it filled the ears of

those around. Instead she heud low whisper* ^o.

nonnoing Philip's earthly doom.
For the doctors were both agreed; his intemaliiijury

was of a mortal kind, although, as the spine was severely

injured above the seat of me fatal bruise, he had no

pain in the lower half of his body.

They had spoken in so low a tone that John Foster,

standing only a foot or so away, had not been able to

hear their words. But Sylvia heard eaoh sellable there

where she stood outside, shivering all over m the sultry

summer evening. She turned round to B^ter.
* I man go to him, Kester ; thou'll see that noane

come in to 08, when t' di^-'tors come oat.'

She sp^e in a soft, cahu voice ; and he, not knowing

what ue had heaid, made some easy conditional

promise. Then those opposite to the cotte loot fell

back, for they could see the grave doctors oi -ig out,

and T(vhn Foeter, graver, sadder still, folbwi-
;
them.

Without a word to them,—without a word evm of

inquiry—which many outside thought and apoke of as

strange—whito-face(i, dry-eyed Sylvia slipped into the

house out of their sight.

And the waves kept lapping on &e shelving »(»«.

The room inside was dark, tU except the Uttto hak>

or oirde of light made by a dip candki. Widow Dobaon
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^ iH}^ to tha bfd-her bed-on to iriiioh Philiphad torn borne In the hnrry of terror a. to whethM^w«i*BTe or whether he wiide«i She wm^^w!
orying onletly, but the teui down-faliing fart. ai^Sth

dn^Bg olottee out o£f from the poor maimedTboSy by
ti^edoetors ^n. She onlyahoofher head aa ahe aaw

Ke-frTJI;!^ '"^ ^-^"'*' ""-'-• «<« -^

t^^^ "}" "^ f*^* •*• J*' »>eard. hewoomtod. and with a aigh he turned hia pooTdia.

^o™ w? t!S '*•''«> him
; that ahe had knelt^ *? ^" ****

'
that ahe waa kiaaing Ua hand, owrwhfch tie languor of approaohingdeai w^T^^.not no one apoke. ^^

an1«5* "^^ '*'' *** '"" "***** •P**'^ '**''

the^Si r*^"'
'°*^ "" ""^ ' ' ""*™°* '*^* **> "*•

fc.lSS^
waa no anawer, only a long miaerable aigb, and

. T5S *'««"8'» her whole body.
^

i*^-„^* f "> • dy?ng ?•». I think tSt God willfoigiTO me-and Tvo amned againat Him ; try. laaaie—try^my Sylvi^will not thovTfo^ve me T^
HeliatenadiatwiUyforamoment. He heard throueb

«»Tw u
""^ '"°'? *"> wonflSSi her : only thit

SZS? "^''^™«* °»*««n>W« «i«h broke fromZr lipa

' Ckild,' said he. onoe more. ' I ha" Made tkee myriol j«d If I oonld F»e my lif^ o'er «gatoTwouMWe
ha amned this am againat thee. Ittt weak oneWd
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' Tham i>«n wioked, wioked wonfa. m I mU: and

• wielnd tow m I Towed i and Lord God Aimigkty

haa te'«B me at my word. Fm aocely poniahed, Philip,

I am indaad.'

He pNMed her luuid, Iw atroked hei dbeek. Bat ha

aaked tor yet another word.
' I did thee a wrong. In my lying heart I forgot to

do to thee aa I woud ham liad thee to do to me.

And I jndoed Kinraid in my heart.'

'ISion uionght aa he waa faithleaa and fiekle,' ahe

answered qni^^ ; ' and ao lie were. He were married

to another woman not ao many weeks at alter thou

went away. Oh, Philip, Philip I and now I have thee

baok,and '

^ ^ ^
* Dying ' waa the word ahe would have said, but first

the dread of telUng him triiat ahe believed he did not

know, and next her paaaionate sobs, choked her.

' I know,' said he, onoe more stroking her oheek, and
oothing her with gentle, oaresaing hand. ' Little laaaie!'

he said, after a while when she was quiet from Twy
ezhauation, 'I niver thought to be ao hfipy again.

God ia very meroifnl.'

She lifted up her head, and aaked wildly, ' WiU He
iver forgive me, think yo' T I drove yo* out fra' yo'r

home, and aent yo' away to t' wars, wheere yo' ml^t
ha' getten yo'r dMtii ; and ^en yo' oome back, poor

and l<»e, and weaiy, I tdd her for t' turn yo' out, for

a' I knew yo' must be starving in these famine times.

I think I shall go about among them as gnash their

teeth f<w iver, while yo' are wiieere all tears are wiped

awaVa'
' No ! ' said Philip, turning round his face, forgetful

of himself in his desire to comfort her. ' God pities

us as a father pitaea his poor wandering children ; the

nearer I come to death the clearer I see Him. But you

and me have dmie wrong to each other ; yet we can

see now how we were led to it : we can pity and forgive

one anotiier. I'm getting low and faint, laade; but

thou must ranember tills : God knows mote, and is

more forgiving than either yon to me, or me to you.
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JJJ«dto Hto; not &.*. M I luT. don. h«, uiSoo

woDjwJwd taon^t It £n-tl»t therewm Mme Und of

dropp-i itMe i^xrcjss.'^'is't^a!down .««, holding the liand feebly .trSShJd oSto
eyefc ^«> »"*•»» *U'i*m» eheSeMd the oeMele- w»t2lamwig affkinat the ihelving Aon.

"""^ '^'•'

rfi^ '" *^ own how, when the little Bella 1«?

..5?"**' '^ 5*?^ •"* !***•• frwn William Darky aato the owner of the watch and the halfnSwn • b2t h!

^^tion m a few da^, with alTthe moreveh^^bwanae he waa nnaoouBtomed to be baffled. Andp!^^ ««««»^whi,pered to herBelPStieB^
to&W ^r^ ^rly "*^«<» ba°k to her home

»S^i»« w^?T*?« """"y •• *^ •dvanolng hoon
SL^^*^* ?^T "**, ««»• Bell, to theU?ho,S^

£S^ r^ '^1^'" Jeremiah IV»ter'. a. «)on a. ate
hadaeenhermotheroomforUblyadeepinherbed! imd
!i!lL?l^ l««iit the whole rtory. 4 iTwraa JSh

«l^i!^i^^ ^tionlM. But from no one did the
-!?^^^^ T*"** '^^'^ waa with her hnaband.™not; Mdwihe came apeeding along the roiS^M^
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im. to whM K«»« •^^««ir^*^.TSlSlJ?^

S3rKtStoo2nf needed; Mdthedim.JantlngJblong

«I fiia interior li(^t lying •€«)« Ae totd.

Herter OMne puting up. too
•p't»*T*i^jS2!irt!S

to uk how muoh wm troth of the fatal, hopeto* t»le

!S.teh Si h«i he«d. K|»t« looW at h« wW»«*

a word. Tteou^ thl. ecJemn momenUry dl«« toe

Upping of the oeaeetoM waT«e wa» heard, aa they oame

up oloM OB the ihelTing ahore.
. . k, u.^

• He T Philip t ' aSd ehe. Keater ahook hie head

aadlT.
•Awihiawife-SylTUf aaid Hertw
• In theie with him, alone.' whianered Keater.

Heater tamed awav, and wrong her handa toge<hM.

•Oh, Lord God Atoirt|htyl' aaid ahe. waa I not

a*Mi worthy to Mns tfiem together at laat T '
And

STwSnr^rdS^ end ke^y back to the ride of

to alMping mother/ But 'Thy wffl be done-waa on

her quiring lipa before ahe Uy down to her reat.

The aoft pey dawn lightena the darfcMW of a mid-

rammer ni^t aoon alter two o'clock. HiiUp watched

it oome, knowing that it waa hia laat sight of day,—aa

w* reckon daya on earth.

He had been often near death aa a BoldiM; oikio or

twice, aa whm he roahed into fire to eaTO KinriOd. Ue

ohanoea of Hfe had been aa one to a hjmdred ; hut yet

he had had a chancft But now there waa the new

feelin»-the laat new feeHng which we ahall anv of ua

•xprnlUoe in thia world—that death waa not only oloae

at hand, but inevitable.

He felt ita numbneaa stealing up hmi—ateaHng up

him. But aie head waa clear, the teafai more tnan

commonly active in iWKlucing vi^d taiP"*"*!?":
.

It aeemed but yeaterday since he waa a httle boy at

Ua mother-a knee, wishing with all tiie wrneetnesa^

Ua ohiWlsh heart to bette Abraham, who waa oaUed

the feieod of God, or David, who waa srid *» be the

man aftet God'a own heart, or St. J<*n, who waa callea
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• ^. B*IoT«d '. A» Twy pNMnt Mened Uio iUt <
which iM BMde MohitioiM of ttyliig to br ik thm
it WM in Um ratiaf. MMl MOM one bad o. «ht in
oowdins; uid the lOMit of thoM flowm w;>iTa hU
Bonrili now, m he by ft-dying—Iim Ufb Mided, hia
bftttlM fought, hia tji^ for'^ing good'^reTMS
gone—thd opportunity, once given in ell et«niity,

All the temptoUone thmt hncl be«et him roae oIcmIt
before him ; the loenM their olvee stood op in their
eolid meterielinn—be oouU hav; touched the plaoee

;

the peopto, the thongfate, tiic' argoTi.enti tb.;, 3»tMi
bad wged in bdialf of ain, ware lonn 'kced with the

J*™** « » preeent time. And he 'tnew that the
Uioii^ta wwe iUnaiona, the aM(um.ut8 ials« and
hollow

; for in that hour oame tk f».ifi<:t virion of
the perfect tradi i he aaw the * way to eacapo ' which
had oome along with the tempUtion ; now. the atitwg
raaolre of ui ardent boyhood; with all a life before it
to ihow the world 'what a Chriatian miriit be'

;

and then tile ewift, terrible now, when hu naked,
gnUty Mm] ahraok into the ihadow of God'a meroy-s«at,
o"*"* *•>• blaae of Hia anger against aU tiioee wio not

Hia mind waa wandering, and he plaoked it back.
Waa tills deatii m very deed T He tried to graap at
tte present, the earthly present, fading quick away.
He Uy there on the bed—on Sally Dobaon'e bed in the
nonoe-phkoe, not on his aoonstomed pidlet in the
lean-to. He knew that much. And the door was open
mto the still, dnsk night; and through the open
casement he could hear the lappfaig of the waves on
tte shelvmg shore, could see the soft grey dawn over
}** eear—he knew it was over the sea—he saw what
lay nnswnbehind the poor walls of the cottage. And
it was Sylvia who held his hand tight in her wann,
bving grasp ; it was his wife whose arm waa thrown
•round him, vdiose sobbing sighs shook his numbed
n»me from time to time.
'God Mess and eomfort my darUng,' he said to
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himtelf. ' She knows me now. AU ViU tw liS^* >»

heaven—in the light of God's mercy.'

And then he tried to remember aU that he had eyer

road about God, and aU that the bleMed Christ—that

bringoth glad tidings of greatj<>y unto all people, had

said of the Father, from irfaom He oame. Those saying

dropped like balm down upon his troubled heart and

brain. He remembered his mother, and how she had

loved him ; and he was going to a love wiser, tenderer,

deeper thui hers.
. , . .- ^

As he thought this, he moved his hands as if to

pray ; but Swia clenched her hold, and he lay still,

praying Wl the same for her, for his child, and for

himsw. Then he saw the sky redden with the first

flash of dawn; he heard Kester's long-drawn sigh

of weariness outside the open door.

He had seen widow Dobson pass throudi long before

to keep the remainder of hf '' 'atch on the bed in the

leam-to, which had been his I. . '.lany and many a sleep-

less and tearful night. Those nights were over—he

should never see that poor chamber again, thou^ it

was scarce two feet ^tant. He began to lose aU

sense of the comparative duration of time : it seemed

as long since kind Sally Dobson had bent over him

with soft, lingering look, before going out mto the

hnmble deeping-room—as long as it was since his

bo^ood, when he stood by his mother dreaming of

the life that should be his, with the scent of the cowshps

tempting him to be off to the woodlands where they

grew. Then there came a rush and an eddying through

his brain—his soul trying her wings for the long flight.

Again he was in the present : he heard the waves

Imping against the shelving shore once uain.

And now his thoughts came back to Sylvia. Once

more he spoke aloud, in a strange and terrible voice,

which was not his. Every sou^ came with efforts

that wtiie new to him.
' My wife ! Sylvie ! Once more—forgive mo aU.

SaiB sprang up, she kissed his poor burnt lips ; she

held him in her arms, she moaned, and said.
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Oh, wieked me I fotgive me—^me—Fhilip !
•

Then he spoke, and aaid, 'Lotd, forgive na our
treapMiee m we forgive each other !

' And after that
tte power of speech was oonqaered bjr the ooming death.He lay very still, his oonsoiousness fast fading away
get ooming back in throbs, so that he knew it was
ylvia who tonnhed his lips with cordial, and that it

was Sylvia wiio mnrmured words of love in his ear.He seemed to sleep at last, and so he did—a kind of
sleep, but the light of the red morning son fell on his
eyes, and with one strong effort he rose up, and tamed
so as once more to see his wife's pale face of misery.

In heaven,' he cried, and a bright smile came onhu face, as he fell back on his pillov.
Not long after Hester came, the little BelU scarce

awake in her arms, with the purpose of bringing his
child to see him ere yet he paawd away. Hester had
watched and praved through the livelong night. And
now she found him dead, and Sylvia, tearless and
almost unconscious, lying by him, her hand holding
nis, her other thrown around him.

Kester, poor old man, was sobbing bitterly ; but she
not at all.

—«. .r .

ThOT Hester bore her child to her, and Sylvia opened
wide her miserable eyes, and only stared, as if all
sense was gone from her. But Bella suddenly rousing
u^ at the sight of the poor, scarred, peaceful face,
cned out,

—

' Poor man who was so hungry. Is he not hunsrv
now ?

'

^ '

' ^' ***** Hester, softiy. ' The former things are
psssed away—and he is gone where there is no more
sorrow, and no more pain?
But then she broke down into weeping and crvinit

Sylvia sat up and looked at her.
* Why do yo' cry, Hester t ' she said. ' Yo' niver

e»id that yo' wouldn't forgive him as long as yo'
lived. Yo niver broke the heart of him that loved yo'
•md let him almost starve at yo'r very door. Oh,
Philip I my Philip, tender and true.'
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Tbea Hester came round and oloMd the Md half-

open eyes ; kining the calm brow with a long farewell

kiM. Am Bbe did lo, her eye fell on a Uaok ribbon

round his neok. She partly lifted it out; to itwashung
a half-crown piece.

' This is the piece he left at William Dariey** to be
bored,' said she, * not many days ago.'

Bella had crept to her mother's aims aa a known
ha^en in this strange place; and the touch of his

child loosened the fountams of her tears. She stretched

out her hand for the black ribbon, put it round her

own neck ; i^r a while she said,
• If I Bve very long, and tnr hard to be rery good

all that time, do yo"^ think, Hester, as God will let

me to him where he is t

'

Monkshaven is altered now into a riling bathing-

place. Yet, standing near the site of widow Doberai s

house on a summer's night, at the ebb of a spring-tide,

you may hear the waves come lapping up the shelving

shore with the same ceaseless, eyer-reourrent sound
as that which Philip listened to in the pauses betvreen

life and death.

And so it will be until ' there shall be no more sea.'

But the memory of man fades away. A few old

people can still tell you the tradition of the man who
died in a cottage somewhere about this spot,—died

of starvation while his wife lived in hard-hearted

plenty not two good stone-throws away.
_
This is the

form into which popular feeling, and ignorance of

the real facts, have moulded the story. Not long since

a lady went to the ' Public Baths , a handsome stone

building erected on the very site of widow Dofascm's

cottage, and flnHing all the rooms engaged she sat

down and had some telk with the bathing-woman ; and,

aa it chanced, tiie conversation fell on Philip Hepburn
and the legend of his fate.

' I knew an old man when I was a girl,' said the

bathing-woman, ' as could niver abide to hear t' wife

blamed. He would say nothing again' th' husband

;
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tw'I^J^^'yu^J'u'"" »°* ** *«>•• «•« to b« judging

:

tt*^ Ae ha«r had her mr. trial. „ wrfl „ fe^^
OJe lidy Mked. ' What became of tiie wife t

'

She was a pale, Bad wranan, allava dressed in black

but she died before her daughter was well grown up

' Hiss Soee ?
'

shI w't^n^i- ^f""^ r' "'T '»®*^ °^ Hester Rose,
J

™™ded t ahns-houses for poor disabled saUoraMd soldiers on f Homoastle roa<fT There 'fa ni^
?• stone in front to say that " This buiS i^ erS^m memory of P. H.-'-'and some folk^ hfve i? P^ H^^IV^l? **•' """ " '"» «t»^«i to dM^th^:.and the daughter ?

'

l«fl W "1 *'/°?*«"' f"*"! M founded t' Old Bank,
i ^iiff '"* ° i°°™y: »°<1 *« ^e™ married t<^ad^tent cousm of theirs, and went off to3 taAmenoa many and many a year ago.'

THE USD.
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*43. Machlavdll'a Tbe Prince. Translated by Ldioi Ricci.

45. EngUab Praae from MandeviUe to RnaUn. Chosen

imd Arranged by W. PtACOCK. Second Impression.

46. Eaaaya and Letters by teo TOlatoy. Translated by

AvLMtR Mavde. Second Impression.

*47. CbarlOtte BrOOtK'a ViDette. Second Impressioc.

*4g- A. KempU'a Of tne Imitation of Cbrlat Second Imp.

*50. Thackeray's Book of Snobs. Second Impression.

*Sa. Watta-OuiUm'a Aylwin. Second Impression.

*S4> *S0- Adam Sndtli'a Wealth of Nations. Two Vols.

Second Impression.

57. HasUtt'a Spirit of the Age.

*58. RobertBiowning'aPoema. Vol.1. Second Impresuon.

*6o. The Thoagjita of Haraw Aardltw. A new transla-

tion by John Jackson.

•81. Holmea'a Autocrat ofthe Breakfast-Table. Second

Impression.

*6a. Carlyle's On Heroes and Hero-Worahip. Second

Impression.

•63. George EUot'a Adam Bede. Second Impression.

65. *70, '77. Montaigne'* Eaaaya. Florio's trans. 3 Vols.

*86. Borrow's Lavengra Second Impression.

•67. Anne Brontii's Tenant of WUdfeU HalL
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The Worldjjaassics
•68. Tbowan-s WtUdu. Intro, by T. Watts-Dcntoi.

*75- Bonow'a BiUe in Spain.

«o iS5^^*"^ Intro, by T.Watts-Dunton

*'"•

"^-^IS^J.^^*^ W.th„I„.roaaction.>,

•90. SmoUett-aTrnvelattaoiighFiBnoeandnalv Wi.h«n IntrodncUon by T. Sbccombb
"""•""•y- With

93- Bacon •Advancement of LeamiaE. tnd Th« K«;

'* WmJ^ofs^'^''''*^ Witb^Introdnction

95- Hohnes'a Poet at tbe BwaMat-TaNe wi.i. «
98.*97.;9«. Mottey'aRieeoftlieDntchRepnMic. W!.h

CHA.L«,SW,N,„«,. N«iVolJS!^'*,^/^°»



'I

log.

no.

n$.

116.

The World's Classicg

List of Titles (eonHnutd)
Gwim BHfewfa Fotnu. Intro, by Axtmur Wauoii.
Mra. GukeU'fe CnHitird.uid TiMlIOarlMidOoMm<^
With an Intradnction bjr Clsmbnt Shoktu.
EMiyi and SmtebM by IMgfi Hunt With u
Introdnctiaa tqr R. Brikuy Johmion.
Sophocles. The Sevan Playi. TnuHUtedintoEngliih
Vene by Profsisor Lewis Camfbku.

ny. Aeadiyliit. TtM Sevan Plays. Tnmlated into English
Vene bj Profeaor Lbwis CAMrBBLU

n8. Hon* Sntwedvae; By Dr. John Bkown. With an
Intradnction by AuiTiN Dobson.

iig. CObtold's Maivaret Cktcbpole. With an Intradnction
by Clbmbmt Shortik.

lao, *iax. Dickens's Pickwick Piqiera. In Two Vols.

133. Mra. Candle'a Cnrtaia Lectures, and oUier Storiea
and Eaaaya, by Douglas Jbbrold. With an Intro-
duction by Waltbr Jerrold, and 90 illnstrations.

Ctoldsmith'a Poems. Edited by Austin Dobson.
HasUtt's Lectnres on the Eni^ish Comic Writers.
With an Introdaction by R. Brimlev Johnson.
*xa6. Carlyle^ Ftencb RevointkMi. With an Intro-
dnetiaii by C R. L. Fletcher. Two Vols.

Homeli New Spirit of tbe Age. With an Inuo-
dnction by Walter Jerrold.

138. DickMis's Gteat EipectatiaaB. 6 Illns. by W. Goblb.
lag. Jaue AiHten's Emoa. Intro, by E. V. Lucas.

130, *I3I. Dob Qtdxote. Jerrai's tnmslatfon. With an Intro,

and Notes by J. Fitzmaurice-Kelly. Two Vols.

Lelgb Hunt's The Town. With an Introdnction and
Notes by Austin Dobson, and a Frontispiece.

Palgiave's Golden Treasury, with additional Poems.
Second Impression.

Aristophanes. Frere's translation of tbe Actiai>>
nians, Knlgbts, Birds, and Frogs. With an Intro-

duction by W. W. Merry.
135. BIIarlow«% Dr. Trnxalim, and Goetiie^ TtaaA (Anstei's

Translation). Intro, by A. W. Ward.
136. Butler^ Analogy. Ed. W. E. Gladstone.
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133.

137.

:3a.

133-

134-

"V\.



_^»Worid^^lassics

a. VrLwauT^ Sel«ctrt. with in iBttodwtion, by

•143. WeU,'. Jo*S, i^"5: a^^ t'
"'"'"'"o-

A. C. SWINSM^.^H . JS?"^ Introdnction by

Chj^Tm^ "^ '^•^t- Introduction by G. K.
•»54' Mrt. Gadtell'a Nartb and <^..fh t

CUMENT Sho'tkr
^*°"^ Introdnction by

*'"•
&*Sr«'of~ «" OedoU La^ Intro, by

''*'•

^.^I'.f/'^^ ^«. mtn-doctio. by

•W. Mr* GMkeir. Wive, ««! Daogbten.

0'^ «»/«»,« ,V.;^^a,^. ^"^^f-'^



The Boys' Classics
I.ott8*o(Si»i6k41«cmm)

CLOTH . • • • .

SULTAN -RW) LEATHER, Ump,

gttt top . . • •

1/. net

1/6 net

!• 2'muSS*«MI EWy. By CAPTAIN MAMVAT.

trSSr^^fSS^ B,J.F«mo«Coo««.

iSi-oo €««;;. b»°„*"«;,|?'S'a«v*t. with 6
- TtM Kins'* 0*«»- ^ *^*I**?"

'*"'''*^

'V IU.^on..jrWA^wj«Go.UU
__^

•S. Huold. By Lo«D LrnoM. wito «> ""

o T1^"^"b2:^- ByCA«A.-MAV«IU.D. WiO.

•• ^I^a^^Vj. =• S"r="''t MAVH. IU.O. With

u. CopttOnSlogletoa. By Danisl u»ro».

Oiker volHHUS in frtfaratttn.

Bookcases
In Two Sizes

incha. Price 5». net.

In Poluhed Mahogmy « «"«S^J ' „j three Adiwl-
Ebonbea. with f«<7. «"'"'"*''

sg" 4"x 36^ tocher
able iheWe», best cabinet make, sue 44 » 4 <»

Price tit. net.




